
Mt Bj loved Fbiejtds,—The success of our cause
at Nottingham, does in truth surpass my most san-
guine expectation ; and to a judicious following up,

of the example there set. I look with confidence
for the establishment of our principles. I am here to
guard, to protect, and watch over your rights and

interests. I amy ouragentjandyour thanksaremy onlj
reward. I did not think it possible to have presented
such a front of virinons poverty to the omnipotence of
gold 1 The higher classes, as they are styled, are
astounded. Not a drunken man is to be seen in Not-
tingham • while the English and Irish know no dis-
tinction of country—all fighting under the univer-
sal banner.

This is blazing weather to travel in, and attend
three meetings a-d&y far apart ; tut 1 did it yester-
day ; and from the moment the "writ arrives, till
the herald proclaims our victory, I shall not lay my
head upon a pillow.

But, my friends, I am sorry-to learn that some
trifling misunderstanding exists as to the fulfilment
of my Yorkshire engagements. In my letter of the
week before last, I stated the days in this week when
I would visit Yorkshire, unless I got permission to
defer it ; and I rejoice to say that I have received
letters from every place to -which I wa3 pledged,
cheerfully granting 'me the required indulgence.
I: is an indulgence to get wet through three time3
a day. Yet , notwithstanding, I learn that I was
expected in Yorkshire this week. Now, this is
unjust, as in my letter alluded to I put off my visit
for a -week, from actual inability to perform the
work j and, by reference to that letter, it will at
once be seen that I nominated this week only if
compelled by your rigid demand to comply; but that
I asked for leave till the pending election terminated.
And now I feel convinced that I need only assure
my friends all oTer the country, that the non-
electors of Nottingham consider my presence indis-
pensible—to convince all that my abandonment of
the canse here jnst now would be fraught with great
evil.

I cannot describe to vou the state of sober and
firtuous excitement to -which t'ae public mind has
been brought ; and to lose the battle would ba
chargeable upon those who would lessen its va'ue,
even by the amount of one individual.

When we win the victory, f o r  vein tee must, and
!f i.V. then I shall have some glad-tidings to carry
you ; but., until then , all must eseuse me.

I am,
ily belored Prie.nds,

Your devoted Servant ,
FEAKGrs O'Co>">'0R.

Jsoit insham, June 1st, 1842.

C^art t.st 3Entenf s*nce.

ASHTON.—Mr. Bsjley, of Man chester, lectured in
the Chartist Association room, last Sunday evening, to
an attentive audience.

ABERDEEN.—Tlj e usual -weekly meeting of the
Northern District Charter Union was held in their H:iii ,
3>, George-street, on Monday evening last, Mr. James
M-Phersou in the chair. After a short address from
the Chairman, on the progress of the Chartist move-
meet, he said he should wish to call the aitention of
the mretia e to the report of the last week'3 mettiru
of this Tcion , which appeared in the Aberdeen Heru 'd
of Siturday last, which had been written by Mr.
Div:a Wright, and which contained a crest many mis-
staKroc-ata, and was calculated to do a great iiiiury
to the interests of this Union. He hoped he should be
slloTxed to retire fj xm the chsir, in or^er that he
might have an opportunity of txprefsin? his sentiments
regarding this report, and the conduct of its author. He
was permitted to retire, and Mr. "Waddle was called
upon to preside. Mr. M'Pherson then read the report ,
aid stated what he believed to be false and mis-stated
as h-- went on. Mr. David Wright rose to defend
hiniStrlf from the charges made against him by Mr.
il'Pierson. He said S3 he was not much practised in
writing short-hand, it could net be txpected that he
ccuid give every word as it tfss spoken ; yet, to the best
of his knowledge, the report he had sent te the
Aberdeen He-a 'd was exactly what occurred at that
meeting. The eause which gave rise to thi3 discussion
was in consequence of a public meeting, called by the
Complete Suffrage men , te bear a report from Mr.
James Adams an* Mr. John Mitchell , of their proceed-
ings a3 delegates to the Birmingham Conference, which
was held in M:cray'3 Pavilion , on Wednesday, the
iJth of May. Previous *o thi3 meeting, the Charter
Union had lesoWed to attend it, and should there "be a
Tote if tbfs r'fr* moved io 2J.ess~s Adams and Mitchell,
titry wonid move an amendment to it; and as they
•were not elected at a public metting, they wonld
refer them back to those parties "who elected them f j r
a Tote of approbation of their conduct- Mr. James
M'Pherson,*Mr. A. Henry, and Mr. A. M'Donald, and
others Wi-re appointed by the Union to mo?e and
second the amendment ; likewise, a resolution pledging
the meeiinc to adopt the memorial to the Qaeen and
the remonstrance to the Huiise of Common?. Several
persons not being satisfied with these proceedings, it
was brought up at the last weekly meeting of the
Union, when a long discussion ensued , in which Mr.
David Wright, Mr. Duncan Nicholson, and others con-
tended that the conduct of Mr. M'Pherson and Mr.
il\Dona!d in bringing forward that amendment, and
opposing that of the middle classes, and disturbing that
meeting, was unmanly r.nd uncalled for , and had a ten-
ancy to keep many good men am&ng the middle
daises from jo ining the preser,t movement Mr. D.
TTright having reported this meeting in the Aberdeen
Eeraid, with the report aboTe mentioned, after a
loEg discussion on the subject , Mr. Legg moved the
loliowinj resolution, which was seconded and carrk d
¦unanimously :—" That this Union approves of the con-
duct of Mr. James M'Pherson and Mr. A. M \Do::ald at
the meeting held by the Complete Suffrage »en in
Macrae's Pavilion , on Wednesday, the ISih tf May;
and that this union has full confidence in the Eaid two
gentlemen." After Bfine discussion, Mr. L*5g moved
another resolution to the foliewing eSect :—" That this
Union, after having considered the report of the
metting of Monday last in the Aberdeen Hera ld, con-
sider that the said report is fa lse and one-sided, and
calculated to injure the cause with those who are unac-
quainted with tte truth-" The Chairman tock a show
of hands for the resolution, when oniy one band was
held up against it. The meeting tfeen broke up.
Mr. HeBTy addressed the Female Charter Association of
this city on Wednesday last, the subject bring, " that
no one conld claim the nans of Christian nnle*8 he ad-
voct-t-rd t c^ial justice to all his fellow men," Mr.
Beery haTsdl&U the sn'rj?ct in a Essner which did
honcur to himself and to those principles which he
baldly and det^rmiaerly advocates. After a vote of
tt.at.ks was given to the lecturer, and the usual busi-
ness of tie association transacted, the meeting broke
ur.  ̂Cor'respondent.

ETJBLIN-—The IriEh Universal suffrage Association
held its usual meeting on Sunday hist. After the
Einntts were read and seme routine business gone
through, tfee Secretary read the answer of Feargus
0 Cyrsnor , Esq., to the addr&ss forwarded to the S'- '-ir ,
irum Ireland. It was loudly and moit tnthusiaEticJly
cheered, uud seeniid to £nd an eeho in the breast of
evLTy mas in the r.-^ni, whether a iDrinbc-r L,r not Mr.
D;-j t: said he should not detain them byany lengthened
TtTnarks. If their association hai don e no c-tb-.r good
than to elicit that lucid , incontrovertibl e, and pathetic
expose if how Ir^acd hsd been treated by these -whom
Ehe trusted, it hzd cone the State some service. iHeai ,
ttai./ But that assuciition fced cone more ; if it bad
not teen able to totally eradicate prejudice, or coui-
pleteiy to dissipate ijDcrac&e, it hid by the strength of
its arzuments acd the shaf:s of its ridicule, brought in-
tolerance into disrepute, and to a great degree silenced
v.taper2.tion and denunciation. (Hear ; A shallow
ard unworthy insinuation was tow s.:l *ha » the weak
invention of tbe entmy dared to vesture on. The public
mii-a -was fast breaking up ; the crud e attempt at repeal
tad failed ; that unmeaning cry was b-_ _:iniiing to fu.il
tij-o:. the ear of its once ardent bat orten disappointed
Jollotrrrs, and O Conne'l Limsrff sjw and was forced to
Miait its hopelessness -without r. change in the consti-
tctueir-s. (Hear, hear ; But the ag itation of the hbe-
rs.tor himself , changeful, fitful , fliefc t riug, inconsistent
 ̂i- ¦*r-̂ , Lad lost its iLiglc ; there ^03 no longer ai:y

taUi«i^ui_ *j,e Corn Exchange treasury h^d run dry,
^^ though faithings -wers u.ade a legal t=-ader, even
PijVertj 's cela itself was not fortheoming. i Hrar , hear.;
Oat u this apathy and discontent the country would
ihorjly arise and claim the Charter. He appealed to ail
"who Lai an opportunity of conversin g with the people,
"̂ -'¦hir they -rrere not rapidly coming round to their
views—rttuininz to common sense, and admitting tbe
Eeces&ity of securing the franchise f r protection and
TcditSB. Ttu3 prepared, the people only waited tbe
cry tf ' onwards' from tbe general who had before led
them to victory ; and those who watched events closely
"Would fnd in the -mediations of ilr. O'ConneU, ar.d
the occasis.nal overtures he made (with , he must admit,
a yerj bad grace,) to Chartism, indications that the tixie
"Was rapidly approaching when to secure the popularity
be had acquired, that great man must consent to guide
scd cease to controul the public sentiment- (Hear,
h=sr.j Mr. O'Conuell tnot Dan), made some very perti-
B£nt argumentative remarks, on tbe way in which tbe
-Wer classes had been treated by the men to whom
they ha.d given theii money and their confidence. No-
»&Dg couid be more flagrant tkan tbe fact that almost
Ml the old agitators after climbing to ambition's pinnaclt
on tie ibculdtra of tte people, had kicked away the
keder to -vrhich they o^eii their elevation. i.Hear.)
^vtj-Li other Bpeakeis addressed the meeting, and the

. Secretary having given notice that he would en next
Sundae Ba-tnij t {Qe flraff of an addrass to the people of
England on the present position of their affairs, the
netting separated.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. Nobottle — On
Wednesday, xbe 25th nit., Mr. Bairstow visited this
place and delivered a most excellent lectors on the
effects on society of the present legislative system, and
the probable state of the working classes under a
government which -would have for its basis the People's
Charter ; although there is only about sixteen houses in
this village, yet we had a meeting of between 300 and
400 people who came from the surronndiDg Tillages.
Nobottle is situate in the midst of Lord Spencer's
estate, and the greatest part of thoee who were pre-
sent, live and work under his Lordship, and we believe
*re better off than agricultural l&bourers in most dis-
tricts. Mr. B. haa made a great impression on the popu-
lation ef these villages, and concluded a soul-stirring
address by appealing to the labourers to join the Na-
tional Charter Association.

r\ORTHA MPio:\\—Mr. Burstow delivered a most
splendid lecture in our Market-place, on Thursday
last, to a very large and respectable audience.

DEXJPH.—The cause of Chartism prospers well in
Saddlewortb- We have an association with, double the
number of members that we have ever had at any
former period , and our enemies are resorting to every
shabby action that they can think of to put us down,
and for which purpose one of our Saddleworth con-
stables, when we post any printed bills announcing a
Chartist lecture, tears them from the walls, and if we
summon him we are afraid the magistrates will decide
the case against ns, because there Is that fellow on thu
bench that prosecuted poor Daweon of Lees, for taking
the chair at a Chartist meeting. We posted billB about
a week ago, announcing David Ross's lecture, and two
of our members saw him tear one from the wall when
it had only been tip a few hours.

STUDLEY.—A public meeting was held here on the
26th alt. when Mr. George Evans delivered an excellent
lecture in the open air. At the close of the lecture,
three cheers were given for tbe Charter, and three for
Frost, Williams, and Jones.

BIDFOR.D.—Mr. George Evans delivered a lecture
here on the People's Charter, in the open air, to a vast
host of the working and middle classes. At the close of
the lecture, the people with one accord gave three
tremendous cheers for the Charter and three for the
Xvrthem Star.

CHESTERFIELD.—On Monday evening last, the
Chartists held their weekly meeting in Beetwell-strtet.
The Secretary banded in five rtiillii.gs from a friend to
the cause of freedom, after which a vote of t: anks was
unanimously carried to our friend for his gift In con-
st quence of persons announcing lectures to bo given at
Chesterfield, without corresponding with the Secretary
previous to their announcement, the following resolu-
tion was carried unanimously :—" That no ltcturtr will
be paid for his Services here, except he has received an
invitation from the Chartist bi>dy of thia locality, and
no ene is expected ta attend unless he has written to the
Secretary and rec-ived an answer from him wishing
his (the Lecturer's) attendance ; no Lecturer will be
acknowledged who cannot show his enrd of member-
ship or his credentials from the locality to -which be
belongs."

MACCLESFIEID.—Mr. Doyle lectured here on
Sunday night with great effect , and gave an account ( f
his stewardship in the Convention. A vote of thanks
was awarded him. A delegate meetimf assembled
here on Sunday. Much dissatisfactisn was stated to
exist in some portions of the district, on account of
the many defalcations in the Convention and lecturer
fund ; owing to which no efficient steps could be taken
for the appointment of a lecturer. It was resolved
unanimously, " That Mr. Mitckell . of Stockport, be
recommended to the Chartists of Cheshire to take a
tour through the county, and that ho send a route of
such tour to the North ern Sta r, bo that each locili:y
may be duly prepared to rtceive him. That the ni-xt
monthly meeting of delegates be held in the Cbartist
Kooms at HazlegroTe, on the last Sunday in June.
That the County Secretary do enjoin all the associations
in the county to seud a delegate to that meeting, ful ly
prepared to carry into effect the dividing of tke county
into tTo districts, for the two fold purpose of saving
expence and the better orcanizition of the county."

OAKHAM.—The Chartist banner was unfurled
here for the first time on Sunday, when one of Mr.
Watkins's sermons was read to a Very attentive and
respectable audieuce, by Mr. Wm. Cooper.

DKWSBURT.—Mr. Philp lectured here on Friday.
Two new members were enrolled.

BARKSI.ET.—The Chartists of Barnsley held tfceir
usual weekly meeting in the large room under the Old
¦Fello-srs' Hall , on Monday evening, when , tfter tbe
enrolment of ten or twelve new members and r*- -
.newaJ. of cards of membership, Mr. Arthur CiJIi::s ¦was
called to the chair. Mr. Peter H oi-y, on behalf of the
Council reported the proceedings of the Council , -when -v i-sitcd U3 several tunes before , he never appeared to
p. discussion arose as to tbe powers invested in the
hands of the Council, which terminated in a resolution
being passed fer their guidance in future. Mr. Er.rus
Daley then brought forward a resolution relative to
the classification or the better collecting of the contri-
butions it the members. After a friendly discussion it
•was poitposed nntil a fnture meeting.—All communi-
cations fox Mr. P. M. Brephy, in future must be ad-
dressed to Mr. Joseph AVilkinson, Pease-nilla, Biucher-
street, BamBley.

ROCHDALE.—On Wednesday, the 25th ultimo ,
Mr. West, of Macclesficld , delivered a lecture on the
Corn Laws, in the Assembly-room, Toad-lane. Mr.
Bright, the leadiDg Repealer of Rochdale, bad been
invited to attend, and waa present. Mr. West cur-
tailed his address, to give tbe Repealers time f >t
discussion, which he invited. Mr. Bright put some
questions to the lecturer, which he answered satisfac-
torily to the metting, amid loud cheers. Arrangements
were then made for a discussion between tbe abovi -
named gentlemen on the following evening; each
party, to have equal time, and Mr. Bright to open thc
debate, or subject—" To what extent would a rental
of the -Corn Laws, under existing circumstances, benefit
the working classes ?" On Thursday evening, at the
time appointed, the room was well filled. Mr.
Thomas Livsey was unanimously called to the cbair.
who in a few remarks iutrociuctd Mr. BrigLt to open
the debate, which he did, but nevtr attempted to bV.uw
to tbe meetirj g how far a repeal cf the Corn L'.̂ vs
would iccrease the comfoit3 >A the. operatives, Vut
stated that England did not posses the means of making
its people happy ; and that an kicreaie of trade h:d
advanced wages, which 1-tatemer.t was ab;y refuted by
Mr. West, amid rapturous cheers, -who clearly showed
up the system which reduced the wages v{ the oper-
atives of this country and destroyed the best market of
the world, the horns market. Many c_ f th» League
who "were present looked unuttera bl e things while h: .ir-
ing the eastigation the unholy system they uphold
received. The discussion was conducted wi'h great
cood humour on both tides, and much gO' -d has it dunv
(ur  ccu?e. A vote of thanks was given the Caairnnn.
and the meeting broke up.

East a>d North-Riding Dflec vte Meeting .—
Tha abt>76 meiih.g w;is held at Yurk , on Sunday iast ,
•when the following delegates wcre present:—Mr.
James Grassby, Hall ; Mr. J. S. Jordan , Selby ; Mr.
-Thomas Harrison , Scarborough ; Mr. William Robin-
son, Maltou ; and Mr Wil.iatn Cordeux , Y-j rk. Sn.
Jordan -was elected chairman ; Mr. E. Bur!ty, secre-
tary. -The first business brought forward fur the con-
sideration of the delegates, was the decision of t h -
delegates at the meeting of tbe first of Mr.y, -wrh
regard to certain funds, raised by the East and N '>rth
Riding, for the snppert of the Convention ; but en
account of a deficiency of funds to defray the txpsnccS
of the district for the past four months, had bten
voted by thtm for that purpose , and the support of a
lecturer. An opposition was got up by a few of the
men of York , -which ended in the overtook of the
proceedings of the delegate mfeting of the firs t of
.May, and consequently no lecturer c=uld be fen^3geii.
Part cf the money, then in the bands of the trei^ur-rr ,
was scDt to the Convention Fund , and the remaining ,
with the consent of the subscribers, towards defraying
tie expellees of the district. ai:d tht iuppuit of a
lecturer! A Utter was read from Leeds , stating thru
they consicered it highly presumptuous for the Y<-rk
Association to take the etep they had, particularly
when passed with the consent of their own de!e3'at-j
After considerable discussion, Mr. Grassby moved , ami
Mr. Cordeux seconded , the following resolution :—
'• That it ia the opinion of this meeting, that Mr.
Burley acted in accordance w:.ta Uie instructions of the
last delegate meeting ; but it is also the opinion of
this meeting, tint the resolutions of that meeting were
injudicious,, inasmuch as they should have liken the
opinion of the variaus localities.." The motion was
carried. Letters were then read from various quarters-
Mr. Grassby moved, and Mr. Harrison seconded,
that a lecturer be engaged, which was carrieJ. Moved
by Mr. Cordeux, seconded by Mr. Grassby, that Mr.
Bairstow be engaged, if possible, if not, Mr. Dean
Taylor be engaged , which was carried. Moved by
Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Grassby, that tbe
lecturer be engaged for three months, to have tbirty-
five shillings per week, which was carried. Moved by
Mr. Cordeux, seconded by Mr. Grassby, that the next
delegate meeting be held at Pocklington , on Sunday,
the 21st August, when each locality jnuit send in the
cumber cf enrolled members; wLk-h w^s carried.
It was moved that Edward Burley be secretary, ar.<l
Robert Gill, treasurer for the district. Moved t!:at the
above .proceedings be sent to the Xorf hern Star i<.v
insertion, -which was carried. A vote vf thanks -sns
passed to the chairman, and the meeting then
broke up.

WXNCHCOMB.—On Monday last, we had a large
and attentive audience here. Mr. Milsoni, from Chel-
tenham, lectured on the state of the country, particu-
larly on tbe condition of the poor children, buried alive
in the coal mines, strongly contrasting their state with
what they would be if enjoying the benefits of the
gospel as laid. down by God himself, but kept from
them by wicked and hypocritical rulers and tyrants ';
concluding bis just and appropriate remarks by recom-
mending unity and perseverance among all Reformer?.

LEICESTER.—Our Shaksperians now (June 1st)
number 1,610. WTe joined 103 last Sunday alone, after
three discourses iu the open air, by Mr. Cooper.
Mr. O'Brien lectured in the New Hall , on Monday
night : Mr, Cooper intimated that he had some ques-
tions to ask the lecturer, but was prevented fey Mr .
O'Brien being taken ill. Mr. O'Brien remains in Lei-
cester, and the greatest solicitude is manifested by every
Chartist ,for his recovery ; but their respect for Mr.
O Brieu's talents will not prevent the Shaksperian
Chartists from telling him their mind on certain points.
Chartism, real Chartism, proceeds with giant, steps in
Leicester ; we are too throng to give long reports, but
will try to find time for a more fall and distinct
account of what is doing in Leicester and the county
rery soon.

MONKWEABIttOXJTH-—On Tuesday evening, a
noble meetiug waa held in this place in tbe Chartist
Hall , which they bava now engaged. Mr. Evana was
called to the chair, -who having in an appropriate ad-
dress introduced the business, called upon Mr. Ckapple
to address the meeting ; Mr. Chappie did so in an able
and impressive addresB. He waa succeeded by Mr.
Dobbie, with good tffbet. At the close, many Chartist
Circulars and other publications were sold*

BRADFORD.—Little Horton.—A num erous
meeting of the members and their friends was held in
the Chartist room. Mr . J. Robinson , sen., waa called to
the chtir, and briefly introduced Mr. Smith to the meet-
ing, who delivered an excellent address on tbe currency
and the great national incubus—the debt ; explained
the manner it had been contracted, namely, for putting
down hberty at home and abroad . The thankb of this
meeting were voted to the lecturer for hia services,
when the meeting separated , highly delighted 'with the
lectura In the course of another fortnight , a Su day
Sei:t>ol will be established for the purpose of teaching
reading, writing, and arithmetic to the members and
their children. One penny each will be charged for
those who write and are taught arithmetic; the pro-
ceeds to go towards the rent of the room.

A Chartist  Camp Meeting was held on Guide
Moor , on Sunday afternoon last. The meeting was
well atteniietl. Messrs. Hammond aud Kitchen preached
each an excellent sermon on the occasion, when the
meeting -was aJjourned to that day three weeks.

GiLD'EiiiJOME Street.—A Chartist Camp meeting
waa held at this place on Sunday afternoon , the 20th
of May, which was very numerous and attentive.
Mvssra . D=whirst and E '.wards addressed the meeting
at considerable length on the People's Charter. At the
conciuiiun of tbe meeting, it was given out that a
camp meeting would be held at M.uxley on Sunday,
the j th of June , at twu o'clock in the afternoon.

W hi te  Abbey .—On Monday evening last , Mr.
Joseph Brook delivered n kcture on the i-osition of tbe
working classes of this country, and exhibited the
great i3iitre.ss which the workies as a body had to en-
iiure, aad showed that all this misery and distress
arose from class legislation. A resolution was adopted
by the meeting, pled ging them Eever to cease agitating
till class legislation was abolished , and the People's
Ciiarter made the law of tbe land. Mr. Brook spoke
for npwards of an hour , and was listened to with great
attention Mr. Townsend was Chairman, who im-
pressed upon them the necessity of union. One new
member was added. A Vote of thanks was given to
the lecturer and the chairman , when the moetiug
separated. A number of scholars of both sexes are
taugi.t to Tead and -write, on the Sabbath day, in the
Association R:>uin , by the members.

DTJCKENFIELD.—The Rev. W. V. Jackson , of
Manchester, lectured in the Aesociatioii Room, on Mon-
day. The room was crowded to suffocation. He deli-
vered a very eloquent lecture.

STOCKPORT—On Wednesday evening last, a
public meeting was held on Briiiksway Banks. Mr.
Thomas Clark , in a speech vf great length aud sound
argument , exposed the evils of the prefect cornipt
s-ysiem.— On Sunday night, Mr. John Campbell , Secre-
tary of the Executive, lectured to qjie cf the most
nuimr ms ami respcct3hJe ati-:itnces ever assembled in
cur runin . The lecturer proved beyond a dcubt that
iiothia^ short of the Charte r, whole and entire, would
permanently benefit tbe working classes. He continued
for a< . huur and a ha!f , in an aMe and argumentative
manner , to expound his views , and thouch he had

such :i!lvanta«> .
A great i tu l ic  mee t ing  was held in the Market-

place on Monday evening, to adopt tho Memorial and
K-. mwnatrance. Mr. Joseph Hibbtrt was culled to tha
cha:r. Mr. Thomas Webb, in a brief aad tffuchve
s-pc cb, moved the firs t resj lution ; Mr. Thumns Davies>
stCL.i;d!.-il i t ;  it was then put and carried. >Ir. Th< nus
C!;;;k moved tbe adoption of the memorial ; Mr. James
Johuiton seconded it ;  Mr. Beesley supported it. Mr.
J'j hri Wright moved and Mr. Carter seconded tbe re-
monstrance, wfrcb was carried unanimously. A vote
of thanks was then passed to Messrs. Duncombe and
L*Ji.;er, am! the other members of tbe House who sup-
pott-;d the prayer of the people's petition.

TODIHORDEN.—Mr. West , of M-acclesfield, lec-
tured in the Odd Fellows' Kill , on Friday niylit. He
¦went through the objections raised against the Charier
and the Cbai t:8ts in a talented a::d arg u tnentive style,
and completel y refuted them all ; the lecture through-
out was listened to with great attention ; and it calk-d
forth repeated lursts of applause. At the close of the
kcture fifteen new members were enrolled. On Monday
ni gbt Mr. K K. Phi:p delivered an interesting and
tale&tsd address to about seven hundred persons. At
the cluse of the address, sixteen came forward aud
enroiled their names. We now number seven hundred
nitcj cvrs walb and fgmule.

CLECKHEATON.-Oa Monday night, Mr. West
1'ctumi h'-re to an attentive and respectable audience.
The middle classes,-who were present iu great numbers ,
were forcibly struck with the exposure of the present
banking system and its effects on the commercial
interests of society. A tine feelii'g exists ; and notwith-
hta:.din(? persecution is rife, tbe principles of the Charter
are making great and rapid progress.

WAKFFI2LD.— On Tuesday night Sir. West
adcressei l a very nua.evous meeting in the Corn Market.
He e.:ti-red int-j an explanation of the workings of the
present system in a".l its various bearings;—the funding,
the banking, aad the free trade systems, and their dif-
ferent beari:.gs on socu ty ; and concluded a. most in-
structive and intelligent lectuioamiilst the most evident
aii^ns of satisfaction by tiw assembled multitude.

Tuo-wi -.ttiDOE.—A. new Chartist pl:ice of worship
h.:s l.ceii lately opined herd und^r the auspices of
-M ;. Job Rawiing8, who, in a printed address to the
puSitc , informs us that Lia services have becii intur-
dict-r d in tbe places who e be formerly dispensed the
word of life , because of his inviting the clergy to co-
operate wiih him in procuring civil and politica l rights
fi-r th.i people. He has named the chapel Hopts
C nap el.

Daikei tu .—On Monday evening hist, that ixcellent
friei-d uf in.inki::u and consi-tMit aiivocate of their
lig hts, Mr. John Fj a?er , of the True Scotsman , delivered
a Jeuture in tri e M.ist-ns' Ha]] , to a large an d respectable
su' ieuce. The meeting was highly pleased -with the
lecture, -whkn they acknowledged by tendering a vote
of thanks to the Lecturer. Three members to the nsso-
cimion TFere obtained , one of whom presente\l the
ass ociation with a handsome donation.

Swi.MON.—On Tuesday evening, Mr. Samuel Lmley,
of lij therham , gave a lecture on the Charter in the open
;iir. He -was listened to "with rteep attention. At tho
conclusion he aJjourned to tho King of Bells
Tavern and enrolled fifteen names. A Ceuncil of five
v as tLon appointed, consisting of tbe following :—
Mecsrs. A. Angus, John Whitehe&il , Wm. JoLu&tuiie ,
Samuel Anuitage, sub-T.ea-.urer , . W. 'GHien den , sub-
Secretary. Notice -was then given that a lecture would
be delivered there on Tuesday next, by Mr. Linley.

IDLE , near Bradford.—On Monday evening
last , a nKetintf was held here by the Cnartists to
ad opt the memorial to to the Qaeen and remou-
strar.ee to the House of Commou;-. Previous io the
meeting the village band played several lively airs.
A large as.-mblage of people took place on the &re:-n.
Mr. Sudden was called to the chair , who opened t he
business by reading the requisition convening
the meeiirig, and in troduced Mr. William Raistrick,
who read the address of the Convention, and moved
its approval. It was seconded by Mr. Murgatroyd,
and carried unanimously. Mr. Thomas . Lee moved
tho remonstrance. It was seconded by Mr. Cor-
aingkvj-Mr. Jennings, of Bradford , supported it iu
a handsome speech , which was well received. Mr.
Smyth , of Bradford , also spoke to it, and on the
Chairman putting it , every hand was held up, not
one against. Mr. Willliaui Gill moved the memorial
to ike Queer? , Mr. Wood seconded it , and it was
abl y Supported by Mr. Henry Edwards, and carr ied
un ani mousl y. M i"- Thom a3 Lee moved a vote of
iha.iik.3 to the ConvnUion. Mr. Raistrick seconded
it , and every hand hcid up for it. A vote of thanks
was ;e) .der-d to tho Chairman by clapp ing of hands,
ar.d the meeting separated.

CUTHEROE.—A largo public meeting was held
on Enfield , on Sunday afternoon , May the 20th. The
day was beautifully fine, and there could not be less
than twenty thousand present. Mr. Hodlam , of
Preston , was called to the chair ; he opened the
meeting with a few appropriate observations, and
introduced Mr. Marsden, from Preston, who came
forward amidst loud cheers, and entered into a
kngt hy statement of .oar prospects ' ; told the ' work-
ing-men to tako their own affairs into their own
hands ,• that they must rely on their own strength,
theit own eimrgy, and perseverance for the attain-
ment of their just and inalienable rights, and con-
cluded by reading tho following document :—To the
enfranchised portion of the community, and all those
possessed of political power. Gentlemen,—You have
hitherto governed us, whilst our par t in the state
hath been but to toil , to pay, and to obey.
We have performed our part. With an immense
debt, created by war/and heavy taxes, still iiatio«a]
credit Imh been maintained ; the nation's dignity
supported , and its wealth yearly incveased. You
must admit that it was your duty to have protectt-d
our labour in lo'.urn , but reckless sepculators have
been allowed to indemnify themselves for their loss ;
the result of their avaricious schemes by reductions
in our wages. ' Thus, year after year, have our wages
been Pinking, whilst a Corn Law has been sup-
ported , keeping provisions at a nearly unvarying
price, in order that the class of landowners might
contmno to receive the same amount of rental. To
make matters'worse, machinery has been introduced
to Tin extent so as nearly to supersede manual
labour ; and now, whilst one-half of the working
population are deprived of all employment, the other
half find it difficult to sustain Ufa with all their
toil. For twenty years we have petitioned and
implored , but in vain—first , for a removal of the
Corn Laws, then for Boards of Trade, and a-diminu-
tion oi' the taxes ; and the only way in which Govern-
monfe h&s acted in reference to us, has been by an
endeavour to silence .our complaints in dungeons and
bastiles, and getting rid of us by emigiation. Uur
prospects are now gloomy iu the extreme.* . Nothi ng
now-' presents it-eli" but starving to death on our
•-.ative soil—tho land which our sires so nobly
defended. We ate now become convinced that
appeals to you arc useless ; you have destroyed our
confidence ; the hopes so long and fondly cherished
arc for ever blasted. Henceforth ,, on our own
strength , and the justice of our cause , shall we
rely ; and look within ourselves for the elements
of another and a better state of things.. We long
not for anarch y—we pant not for blood ; but wo
ciuno!. behold our wives discontented and unhappy,
and our children famishing for bread , without an
effort to relieve them. You who profess to bo our
fr iends , and would advise us to bo patient, ease the
paii^s of hunger ; or if that be not in your power, bo
silent , otherwise we can no longer viow you as
irioads , but onl y as enemies in disguise. It is
criminal to toll the starving to bo patient , and
proves your sympathy to bo but rank hypocrisy .
Yon profess to admire, the forbearance we have
hi ther to  manifested , and cry out peace, peace, whilst
a war of famine, created by Maminon , is pending
th ousands to premature graves. What ia your
motive ? Wo .ire not assassins ; wo Wish not for
plunder ; wo wish but for a fair remuneration for
our labour , and to have that labour protected. It is
all that we to live by. We have no access to the
land , that is monopolised by a few. It is not in the
nature of things, that the majority of us can ever
possess wealth . sufficient to purchase machinery.
Ought -then, vrc a-sk, a tow wealthy capitalists to loo
allowed to monopolise our only remaining means of
subsistence ? Js this justice ? Is ihis protection ]
Either give us labour for ¦ which we "are* to be pro-
perl y paid; or if machinery must do the work, let us
share tho produce. Can any desire bo more natural
and ju «t ? But to whom muat we apppcal with
s-j rea^onabio a requost ? Will landowners
permit us to cultivate the land for ourselves, or will
raillowners ailow 113 to enjoy tho wealth derived
from these machines ? Yet these are our law-makers
— to these alone we are necessitated to apply ; and ,
though our request to us appears reasonable and
just , to thorn it appears tho most extravagant desire
imag iualj lp , and ia scouted as such according l y.
On what , then , do you-'who aff«ct to sympathise with
us ground your hopes .? Is thin fooling and disponi-
ti « u on tao part , of our rulers alxiut to change ?
K iporicnco answers never ; and that our present
destitute condition is but the natural ' results of class-
inade law. We, therafore , tell ouip ralers calml y
and dehberatt iy that we can no - longer boar tho
system of blow murder which they beam nitont on
following up. 'U.i'tter dio by the sword than diu of
hunger ; ar.d, if we avo to bo butchered , why not
coromen.ee th-c bloody work at once.. (Imaicnsc
cheering. ) Life hath no charms when all prospect ;
of happiiicss is gouo, for happiness cannot exist
without contentment;; aud where is content.men1 1/>
be found withau? a sufficiency to satisfy the cravings
of hunger , a:id r.omothing like comfortable food aud
raimuiC. The majority of our co'untrytuen will
j if .'ViT !-tand by and see injustice doae when those
who feel thu bitterness of oppression nobly defend
them-elves—(hear , hear , and cheers), bus crawling
sycophancy and servile submission disgust every
rational mind. We claim to be ranked as
citizj iis, not as slaves. We wish the nation 's
will to bo law, feeling as-ured that the bulk of the
people can have no interest in the present state of
things ,, .with the ballot to protect each in the er.joy-
ment of . his poli t ical-privileged-wealth would not
corrupt, nor numbers intimidate , and the exerciso of
the mental faculties of reason and jud gment would
alone decide in the choice of our governors, and
man be no longor taxed without his- .- free consent.
We tell tho Premier to call to mind his own
expression , when (Jj bbett reminded him of his being
the son of a cotton- weaver—tho Premier replied ,
tha t no generous man .would'block ivp the avenues to
public favour and distinction. Where would the
Premier be, if he was the son of a catton weaver
ia our day. Would he noc find tho gates to those
avenues barred against him , and yet he is ungene-
neroua enough to strive to keep them for ever
barred. Let him now think himself doomed to tho
loom , or the mill , incessantly toiling, through
life in . poverty and rags, and ho will iuwaruly
njaico, when in our astioiab.'ed multitudes, un d^rilie canopy of heaven , wo solc'muly declare that
allegiance to our unfeeling rulers is . uo. louger 'du .c.
Is it not a shame i'or the Premier to receive £5,O0U
per year , or icoro than £f) 0 per week , from an im-
poverished people ? Ia it not wrong for many oi
the peers and . - pet-ressca to be in the receipt
of pensions and holding sim Jure offices ? Is it not
fcaudalous to retain hundreds of women pensioners.
Is it not wrong to allow tho tithes to bo whoii y
absorbed by the Church , whilst tho aged and desti-
tut e, for whom they were in part intended , should
bo wholly unprovided for ? Is it noc highly unjust
to permit the same amount of interest upon the deb'
to be paid when the grearer chenpnoss of labour
hath- made money so much more valuable , aud when
£1 will procui e as much of our labour as double the
sum i\ ould at th-o closo of tho war and when that )
debt was contrasted I Is it not unjust in the land-
owners, for the same reasor._ , to keep up the Corn
i.aws ? Can any man put bis hand to his heart, and
say that the .present ' salaried for olfice-rs of state
should continue to bo paid , whilst wVung from so
much povevty aud wretchedness a* that which now
tills the laud \ Agaiust th . so things we war , and
appeal to tho understandings ot all , and ask
whether we aro jio t just ified in demanding their in-
stant, remova-l ?—(great cheering.) Mr. . 'lattersall
from Burnley, ruse to support it ,, which he did at
some length , iaid retired amid load chcer3. Messrs.
ij vvindl ehurs t a:id Alooney then addressed the meet-
ing, and was well received. At this stage of the
proceedings, a Mr. M arquis, from Burnley, rose
to make obj' ciious to somo sentences utterou
by some of tho previous speakers, and spoke amid
groat -confusion , and seeing that his remarks
was not in duo * seiibon , ho bid them all a
good afternoon. ilr. Tattorsarl auel several
others rephe : to Mr. Marquis , and delivered some
speeches rather too zealous and straightforward, and
it is much to bo doubted whether their liai'auguea
will have a beneficial effect or not. Mr. Udlam
moved , and a speaker from Churley seconded , 4> That
a report of thii  meeting, and a copy of Mr. Mars-
(j en 's document be sent to the Northern Star and
British Statesman newspapers, and to tho Common-
icealihsman." A-vote of thanks was -thu 'ii put aud
carried to Mr. Oidhatn for his impartial conduct in
the chair. It was generally reported and understoou
that Mr. Beesley, from Accnngton, und some of the
Executive would attend , but they iaiied to do so ; it
they had attended it would undoubtedl y have had
the effect of keeping back some very violent speeches
that were uttered , not very much to the credit of the
Chartist cause. Some person or persons in the move-
ment arc highly censurable, but who they are remains
to be told.

( City of Loneon.—At the usual weekly meeting,
, on Tuesday evening last, Mr. €, Webtra y in tho
chair , after the u?ual business was transacted , tho
following proposition was adopted ,-—" That the mem-
bers of this locality view wiih pleasure the noble and

' energetic exertions of the Executive Committee of
j the National Charter Association, for their bold ,: manly, ahd fearless manner of carry ing on the agi-
tation to cause the Peo.plo 's Charter to become th®
law of tho land ; and in order to carry on the same

with vigour and determination , we beg to recom-
mend our brother Chartists throughout: the country
the following simple plan to commence the new
Executive, viz., that eaoh sub-secretary request
every member in his locality to subscribe one penny,
(separate) which according to the number of mem-
bers will raise a handsome fund to commence with ,
and recommend to those friends who are desirous,
and can afford it, to be liberal on this important
occasion." Two delegates were then elected to tho
county delegate meeting, to take place at the North -
ern Star Coffee House, Goldcnrlan e, on Sunday
morning next , the 5:h inst. It was then announced
that a general meeting should take place on Tuesday
eveji ing next. It is hoped that every member will
be in his place on that important occasion. At the
usual weekly meeting of iho females resident in this
locality, on Tuesday evening last , Mrs. Windier in
the chair, some new members were enrolled , and
other bmhiess transacted. It was then moved,
seconded, and carried , that two shillings be voted
from their funds to Mr. Wm. Jones, of Liverpool , as
an approva l of his exertions sinco his short stay in
London ; after which the meeting adjourned to Tues-
day evening next, at scvtiii o'clock in the evening,
when they earnestly impress upon their sisters the
necessity of co-operating with them in the cause of
justice and humanity.

China Walk, Lambeth.—Tho Chartists of this
locality held their usual weekly meeting. No busi-
ness of any importance was transacted. Mr. Hum-
phrey was nominated < o the General Council, in the
room of Mr. J. Thorp. The members are earnestly
requested to attend on Tuesday next.

Mb. Wheeler lectured on Tuesday evening at
the lately opened Association Room, King-street,
Clerkenwell , to a crowded audience. Mr. Smith
occupied the chair. At the conclusion of the lec-
ture, Messrs. Cohen and Beesley ably supported the
views of the lecturer , and a gentleman present
eloquently contended for the right of female Suf-
frage.. Several members were added to the Asso-
ciation.

Monthly Delegate Council.—The Provisional
Committee have appointed Messrs. Lucas, Nagle,
and Fairchild to attend un Sunday morning, at the
Siar Coffee Rooms, Golden Lane, to receive cre-
demials from the delegates elected to the above
Council , until proper officers are appointed.

BitOMPiON. —On Tuesday evening, the members of
this locality met , as usual , at the Brompton Coffee
House ; Mr. Matthews in the chair. The report
of tho deputations from Hammersmith and West-
minster was received. Messrs. W. Matthews and
R. Ridley were delegated to attend the monthly
delegate Council , at the Star Coffee Ho.u'se. Air.
Campbell wa.s nonivuated for tue Executive, and
other business connected with the locality was
transacted.

Surrey .— At a late meeting- of the Surrey Council
tho following resolution was passed :—" That each
person holding tickots for tho late tea and concert
a,C ih<i Montpeher , bo requested to return the
i^ame, or tho mouey, on Sunday next, from throe to
five o'clock , to the Secretary, at 1, China Walk ,
Lambech , as tbe Committee aro desirous of settling
all accounts. Tickets not returned will bo con-
sidered as sold." It is also requested that all per-
sons having sold tickets for the Theatre on Wed-
nesday, June 8th, residing in Surrey, will pay the
same to the County Secretary, on Sunday, at the
above place, and likewise an account of all unsold
tickets. All members of the Council residing in
Surrey aro earnestly requested to attend at I, China
Walk , on Sunday next , at three o'clock.

Helmet Court, Strand —During the whole of the
last week several thousand handbills were circulated,
announcing a public meeting at the rooms of the
Jii venilo Democratic Association , Helmet Court,
Strand , for the purpose of remodelling the above-
named Association. The chair was taken precisely
at eig'it o'clock, by Mr. Donal d Crane, a young man,
who, byj l iti individual exertions in 1839, succeeded
in founding the above-named Association. The room
was not, *o full as might bo expected , which may be
attributed to the lecture delivered at the Political
Institute , by Mr. Jones, from Liverpool. After the
Prosielt ut had gone throug h the usual forms of
announcing the object of the meeting, tho Secretary
read the constitution , objocts, and laws, the whole of
which tend to tho attainment of universal justic e,
universal happiness , any Universal Suffrage. The
Secretary commented at great length on tho benelits
that would arise from tl ie -attaimnent of the Charter.
At the conclusion of tho Secretar y's comments, Mr.
H uggt-tt , from Lambeth , addressed a fow words to
the mti tirv.j , callingapon thorn , in the most emphatic
t erms , to unite themselves , aud to make slow but
sura tarHes, as it was by th.iso means alone they
could , ob'.aiu ihcir loiij ,'-withheld rights. Ho intro-
dup.L' d a i'riiiid , Mr. llyall , who volunteered to lec-
ture iu aid of tho funds of the Association, "On the
progress of democratic rule ," on the evening of
S-inday next , at seven -o'clock.

Bethnai, (iriEEN. —Mr. Duffteld addressed tbe
weavers meeting at the Buck's Head , on Sunday
evening.

yp / L  ̂ tsy cj
Coalbrookbale.— On Monday^em'ng Mr. Mogg

delivered a lecture to about ; three or four thousand
persons, in th e Bull King, Oaken Gates, and Mr. T.
/lalford said a few words in conclusion. Twenty-
eight icembe-rs were enrolled.

Dawley Gueen.— On Tuesday evening Mr. Mogg
delivered a lecture at Dawley Green , to between
one and two thousand persons. Nineteen .-' 'members
were enrolled. The cause goes on here triumphant.

Olbham.—On Sunday last, Mr. John lj each de-
livered ah energetic address, in the course of which
he exposed the duplicity of the middle class, fa
their pretences to join the Chartists to obtain real
justi ce. :

Calverton.—The Chartists at this village met on
Monday ni ght to make arrangements for the tea.
party, which is to take place on the last Monday in
July. Mr. O'Connor has kindly promised Mr.
Harrison that he will pay him a visit on that day.
The surrounding villages of Arnold , Basford, Hyson
Green , Carrington, Radibrd, Bulwellj Hucknall ,
Lambley, Woodborough , Epperston , Oxton,and Biid-
worth will be expected to attend. An early applica-
tion for tickets is indispensibly necessary, as. only
one thousand tickets will be issued. The procensiou
will start fro m -Nottingham.,- . and'-. persons' in ?ach
village will be appointed to sell tickets at the price
of one shilling each.

IMPORTANT MEETING AT HEYWOOD.
On Monday last, one of- the largestpublic meetingg

was held in the Market Place that has taken place
in the recollect ioa of the oldest inhabitants. I'he
last out-door meeting held in this town was during
the agitation for the Reform Bill, called by the
middle classes ; and in point of numbers was far
short of this meeting, called by the working men of
Heywood. The Market Placo wasone mass of living
beings ; there could not be less than from 5,Q00 to
6,000 persons present.

Th o manufacturers were cut to the quick to see the
Working men go from their work, in tbeir thousands,
to hear the pure princi ples of democracy propounded,
and the rights of labour explained. One of these
modern Shylocks said that he would rather have
given ton pounds than the meeting should have taken
place ; aud two of the professed friends of the people
who signed the requisition to the churchwardens
to call the meeting, although the understanding was,
that if the churchwardens refused to call tho meet-
ing (as was certain to be the case, they being of the
high Tory school), that they (the requisitionists)
would call the meeting themselves on their own
responsibility ; as soon as the placards were posted ,
these two worthies got small bilfc printed , stating
that an undue liberty had been taken with their
names, they never having authorised any person to
post their names upon the walls of the town , as
takin g.part in calling the meeting. But, notwith-
standiug this twaddle, the working men were deter-
mined not to ' be done out of their meeting by the
treachery of pretended friends or the intimidation of
open foes. .

Mr. Smith , a working man, was called to the
cha;r.

Mr. Wm. Bell moved the remonstrance to the
House of Commons, in an able aud. argumentative
speech , in which the lords of the long chimneys came
in for their share of a severe eastigation inflicted
upon the capitalists for their merciless treatment of
the labouring classes. Mr. Bell concluded by read-
ins; the remoiiitranco, which was seconded by Mr.
Fletcher, and supported- by Mr. Campbell, General
Secretary of the Nationai Charter Association, in a
powerful speech, in which he ably exposed the work-
ings of the present system and all its effects upon
the labouring part of the community, and concluded
his eloquent address by appealing to the working
men upon the necessity of their becoming meniber3
of the association. The remonstrance being put
from the chair, was carr ied unanimously.

Mr. John Bei.l moved th o adoption of the
memorial to tlis Queen , and said he was not in the
habit of public speaking, he therefore would content
himseif by reading the memorial. It was seconded
by a working man, and supported by Mr. Dixon,
from Wigan , in a few brief remarks ; on - its
being put to the meeting it was carried without a
dissentient.

A vote of thanks was given to T. Duncombe,
Esq., M. P., aud J. Fielden, Esq., M. P., for the
mauly manner which they advocated the people's
cause in the House of Commons.

Three cheers were given for Mr. O'Connor and
the Northern Star, and three for Frost, Williams,
and Jones. After the thanks of the meeting were
voted to the Chairman, the assembled tiioaands sepa-
rated in a peaceable and, orderly manner. Thia
meeting will not soon be forgot in Hey wood ; it waa
decidedly the largest and most orderly meeting ever
hela in this town.

IMPORTANT MEETING of the MECHANICS
OF MANCHESTER.

A general meeting of the above body took place in
tho large room, Sherwood Arms, Tib-strett , On
Tuesday evening, May the 31st, to tako into con-
sideration the propriety of joining the National
Charter Association. Jvj r. Nuttell was unanimously
called to the chair ; Mr. Bell and Mr. WhitDaker
attended as a deputition from the Carpintar'a
National Charter Association ; and Mr. James
Leach, and Mr. Joh n Bailey, as a ofeputatioa f rom
the National Charter Association.

Mr. Bell, in a brief manner stated the nature of
his mission and the necessity of the trades joining in
the movement for political emancipation of . the in-
dustrious classes of this country.

Mr. WinTTAKEu said it was with pleasure and a
coiisiderable degree of diffidence that he appeared
before them on this occasion ; with diffidence , on
account of his own inability and the limited extent
of hi-i talents to do justice. 'ie the great principles
they had met to examine, but with pleasure, to see
so many working cieu assembled together after the
toil of the day, to assist by their united intelligence
to adopt such measures as in their united wisdom,
was the bust calculated' to remove the present dis-
tress that affects society. As a member of a, trade's
unio n,- he had found that they were not capable of
giving that protection , to the working man that his
case required , and therefore he considered it to be
the duty of the trades to unite with the people in
onei grandand holy union to destroy the demon , class
legislation. Mr. Whittaker then explained the
Charter point by point , in a masterly manner, and
contended that the cause of all our evils was clas3
legislation , therefore the most effectual , plan to
remove the evil was to destroy the cause by the
enactment of the People's Charter.

The Chairman nest introduced
Mr. Leach , who said he would much rather have:

heard somo one of the mechanics give their senti-
ments upon the subject. Mr. Leach went into a
mmute explanation of the origin of trades' unions,
aud the canse that brought them into existence ; and
in his usual cool, deliberate and convincing manner,
carried conviction home to the minds of his hearers,
that nothing less than an entire change in the sys-
tem of government would ever benefit the people of
this country . He addressed the meeting for up-
wards of an hour , and clearly proved that trades'
unions, without political rights, would neves effectu-
ally prelect the labourer from the avarice of the
classes that live upon their industry, and sat down
amidst .the repeated plaudits of the meeting.

Mr. Booth made a few remarks upon the state-
ments made use of by Mr. Leach ; and that gentle-
man replied.

Mr . Haley moved a resolution deploring the pre-
set t distTc/s of . the working classes, and the disposi-
tion of the masters to reduce tho wages of the men
in their employment.

Mr. - lioHiNsoN moved as an amendment a declara-
tion , and cerr-ain rules of the Complete Suffrage
Association. This called forth a warm and lengthy
debate, in which the following gentlemen took part :
—Messrs, Robinson , Haley, Bailey, Dixon, and
other3,- when the original motion was withdrawn ,
and the following amendment to Mr. Robinson's
motion was moved and seconded , " That we, the
mechanics of Manchester, do forthwith join the
National Charter Association , and that a committee
of ni ne, with, power to add to their Lumbers, be ap-
pointed.to carry out the foregoing principles."

On the amendment being put to the meeting, thero
was a forest oi" hands in favour of it , and when put to
the contrary there appeared on-y three against it.
On Mr. Robinson 's motion for complete suffrage ,
&c, being pns to the vote there was four in favour
of it. The following gentlemen were then appointed
as the committee :—Mr. John Bell , Mr. Jame3
Haley, Mr. A. Nuttie. Mr. James Burns, Mr. John
Teasd al^ , Mr. E. Whitaker , Mr. Richard Dunn ,
Mr. James Newton , and Mr. H.Douglasshaw. Thi3
meeting speaks volumes in favour of our cause. This
onco anstocratical trade has come out boldly for the
principles of democracy.

Chartist Beverage.—Due to the Executive from
Chanist beverage, from the Chartist Provision
Score, Hawick, per Anthony Haigh, 6s.

Chartist Beverage.—The following are the sums
ue to the " Executive Committee of the National

Charter Association," from Messrs. Crow and
Tyreil , for Chartist Beverage sent off by them to the
following parties :—

£ s. d.
Mr. Joshua Hob3on, Wholesale Agent for

Yorkshire ... ..... . ... 0 15 9
Mr. James Leach, Wholesale Agent for

Lancashire ... ... ••• 0 18 0
Mr. Wm. Mogg, Wolverhampton ... 0 6 0
Mr. Baird, Bolton ... ... ... 0 3 9
Mr. John Walker, Jun., Stockport ... 0 1 6
Mr. Sweet , Nottingham ... ... Q 1 (j
Mrs.-Smith,' ditto ... ... ..... 9. 1 6
Mr. Jones, Wolverhampion ... ... 0 1 6

£2 9 6
Chartists ! see how easily th^li^pigAjl^KR

agitation may be borne, and youyKl^aM^^lf^W^r^V
pocket at tho same timo ! L

^ tf[ĝ JjJ^?wS.V^

H Y l-S^

THE LIST OF NOM[NAT IONS OF CANDIDATES
FOR THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE

NATIONAL CHAKTElt  ASSOCIATION.
Xam- 's of Candidates. I Where Nomina ted from.

TO THE IMPERIAL CHARTISTS.

1. P. M, Brophy, Arnold.

j Honley.
Newton Heath .

j ! Manchestt r.
2. James Leach. ' HuddersfieUl.

Lower Moor, hear Oldham
, Hull.

^) Norwich,
j Silford.

Silford Youths.
Brighton.
M anchester, Crs. and Jrs.
North Shields.
Heywood.
Bancliff<j Arms, Notting-

ham.
3. John Campbell, Bromley-street, Notting-

ham.
Halifax.
Shoreditch.
Kocbtlale.
Siliabur-y.
M>thoUnroyd.
Bury.

J Lynn Regis.
| ^ 

Ba
rnsley.

j 2>l , irf-Ui-Bone.
j Yevf Green.

Union Coffee H., Nottghni
4. P. A'l. M'DounU , f- Vnmberirell.

I 8iie!to:i.
Bradford.
Qtieenshead.

J Cavlislo.
5. Cbn'stopLer Doyle, Stockport.
(!. Tbonma Cooper, Leicester.
7. J R. H. Bairstow, } -£'Ter

^' j Staleybridge.¦8. John WiiSt, .Macclnsfleld.¦
)¦ S',ockport Youths.

YtoviL
a R TC Philn r L:imbeth.Jl u< p> I ' ShUfield Political Institute

J Leicester,(All Saints Open )
i Lancaster.

10. Wm. Beesley, > Ciitheroe.
j  AccringtoD.

11. Ed. Stillwood, Hp.ininorsmith.
12. John Skuviugton , Loughboro*;

"\ Btii chers'Arnis.Nottingb.
,o -rtr t>. ^ t,»i I N ouh's Ark, ditto.13. W. Bean Taylor, \ Kb)g Georg' ou Horseback

)  Old Basford.
14. Morgan Williams, Merthyr Tydvil.

inuW mi*. } £2SL
1(J . V/rn. Jones, Dclph.
17. John J. Fussell, Einsbury.
18. J. W. Parker, Teetotal Chartist London
19. John Mason, Birmingham.
20. George White, Bristol.
21. Bernard M'Cartney, Liverpool.
22. W. V. Jackson, Milnrow.
23. R'chard Matsden, Preston.
24. Edward Claytan, Dewsbury.

By instruction from the Executive I append ,
Mesars. Fussal, Parker, Mason, Wnite, M'Cartney, ;
Jaskaon, Marsden, and Clayton's names to the ,
list published in the Star of Saturday last. The ;
polling will commence on Monday, the 6th. day of June , ;
and must positively close on the Monday night, the i
13th <if the sauie month. I besetuh the sub-Seeretiries \
and Gtner.il Councillors to give every member an oppor- ¦

tuni ty of voting on soraa evening next week, or on ¦

Monday, the 13th. i
I am, I

Your fa itlifu l servant, j
J. Campbell , Secretary. J
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>" " GAINSBOBOU&H.—This town iras made a port
of about eighteen mHE ths ago. and the poor are now
feeling the direful tfifects of the step. The boatmen
"Wtoosed to-get their litin? between hero and Hall are
now in a starving state. This town has now to pay a
certain tribute to Hull, tut the poor me-a who work
the aixips are the party who pay it, for they hare been re-
duced as much as one pound per voyage of eight or
ten days, and great cumbers have been thrown ont of
employ in consequence cf the trade foiling off The
shopkeepers too are fetling the sad effects of this de-
pression. Total Abstitence has been working its way
here effectually for some time, and no doubt Las paved
the way fcr th« spread of the glad tidings tf political
BalTation by the Charter. P. M. Erophy of Dublin
arrived here on Wednesday week, and delivered a
stirring lecture on the Charter and the evils-of the pre-
sent system. Mr. B. could not get any person to izke
the chair for him, all bsiny afraid of persecution. He
however, mounted the platform erected fur him in the
Markfct-place, and Bptie for nearly two hours to a con-
gregation of more than 2.000. At the conclusion, three
deafening cheers Were given for the poor man"s Charter.
2ii. Biophj announced his intention of delivering
anoUier lecture on Thursday in the same plac9 ; bnt
owing to the weather, the large room of tha Lamb
Inn, which ia capable of holding from four to-five hun-
dreJ, was engaged for him. By seven o'clock, the
room waa crammed to iuffocation, and great num-
bers were obliged to go away, who could not gain ad-
mission. Stephen Chffe, Etq., of Morton , was called
to the chair "by acclamation. He briefly thanked the
meeting for the honour they had done him in selecting
him to preside over such a meeting, and said ha wss a
Chartist of the old school He was a real Radical Re-
former, and he waa sure that nothing Bhort of those
principles ever would ameliorate the condition of this
country. He concluded by introducing the lecturer.
Mr. Brophy rose and was received with cheers ; he
thanked the meeting for the kind manner in which
they had received him, and again explained the prin-
ciples of the People's Charter, and the evils arising to
society from class-made laws. Mr. B. pictured the oon-
sequtnees of breaking up the small farms in-England,
and warned all who beard him of the state of Ireland
from class legislation, a itate that England is fast com-
ing to. Three cheers were given for the Chairman,
the Lecturer, and the Charter, when the meeting
separated at ten o'clock.

A THIBD Mketikg was held here on Saturday
eveLJng, at the large room of the Lamb Inn, Mr.
Sharpin in the cbair. The Chairman commenced by
decbriEg himself a CLu-tist, although he knew there
was much odium cast upon tho name, yet he loved it,
and would recommend the principles cf it, as a safe
cure for class legislation ; and cencladed by hoping
the day was not far distant when the people of Gr=a.t
Britain ai:d Ireland would become united to destroy the
power of might over right. He thtn introduced Mr.
BropbT, who, in a clear and diapasaionate manner
pointed out the evils cf the system, and the necessity
of a union of the middle &-d the working classes. The
lecturer was mnch cheared throughout ;. and," after a
Tote of thariks to the chairman, tha meeting se-
parared.

HEW Xi5NTON.—At the weekly meeting of Cbar-
fcists en Sunday, Mr. John Hoimes in the chair, the
following resolution was agreed to :—" That this meet-
ing highiy approve of the conduct and appreciate the
services of Hr. "W. D. Tajjor , and beg to recommend
kim to any locality requiring a lecturer."

SIANCBSSTEK.—Cakpembrs' Hall.— On Sun-
day, Mr. B&esiey, from Accricgtcn, delivered two
lectures in the above Hall, in the af temcon and even-
ing. Sa>ject. in the afternoon, "The present position
ef the Cnanisc movement, and tha treatment cf the
'National Petition in the House of Commons;" .and in
the evening, " The means to be adopted by t";e people
to enforce the Chaj ter aa the law of the land." The
meetings wera well attended, and at the close of each
lecture, the thanks of tha meeting were given to- the
lecturer for his services.

FAiLSWcmxH.—A Chutist carjp me&lin" was held
it this place, on Sunday. The a?eting wis cne of the
ls?gest that has been held in this part. The assen&ltl
thousjui is were sevenlly addressed by Mr. Crowther,
Mr. Smethurct, from O'.ilnm, and >Ir. Leach, cf Llan-
tbesier. MB. Leach stared in t=e Jfstkna! Charter
A«3celation Room, ICewten Heath, in the evening. The
room was crowded in every pint, and many hid to go
sway unable to get adiaittance.

JASiTiQH.—BztH*±l GHEES.—The Cm Law
party, anxious to make up for tha defeat tf the pre-
vious evening, mastered in all their strength at tha
Bird Cage Tavern, on Thursday evening, arid attempted
to pu^ Mr. Murray in the chair. The Chartists, well
assured that discussion would not be allowed, elected Mr.
Shaw to the chair, by a great majority. M.r. Sidney
Siiiith immediately to^ his hat, and walked «nV fol-
Io-se4 by bis party, amicut the groans and hisses ol Its
xnst-ung-- The Giiaimi&a made sotae excellent observa-
tions oa tis-conduct of the I/tcgue, aiid of Mr. SaJin.
in part c-n'ar; tad Mr. Ma2"2. in a very el&qutct
mainj feT, moved a r&soiutioa censuring the lecturer, and
in negation of the positions of h".3 lecture, M?. T?'"d-
veU ably seconded th3 reaalutioa, which was carried
niianiruoasly, amid mash cheering. Mr. Bo^gis ma'Je
Eome observa tions in favour of michiaery, which wera
ally replied to bjr Mr. Mintz, aad tLe meeting fcrcke
np witii tha determination to oppose Sidney South,
and all otter .ar.ti.-Cua Law special pleaders, unless
they Sxst agreed to allow of that esseLtial requisite
to all meetings of this description—" fall, fair, and
free discasaon."

Me. ASPEKSOS lectured on Wednesday evening at
the Steg Tavern, Fniham Buarl, aad waa much ap-
plauded. The chair was occupied by Mr . Dilibxr. A
vote of thanks was unanimously given to Mr. Anderson,
for his 'HnrinpRg on this and previous occasions.

Watford, Heeis.—Mr. Edmund 3ts!!wo?d ' lec-
tured hers on Satur-ia? evening last , at the housa of
Mr. Bsnneto, the Tempera-acs HoLel , ~Sew street, c-c
total absiiaesce anJ Ctartism, clearly showi: g th?.*
great blessisgs flj wing from the adoption of both, and
demonstrated, to the saiirf^ction i f ill present, that the
evils tmder which the country labours are the results c-f
clagg legislation. A» ths conclusion cf the lecture, Mr.
Clark, TVesleyan preacher, moved a vote of tbsnis to
itr. Stallwood for ids services. Mr. Biigs seconded
the motion. The resolution ttss carried unanimously,
amid great cheering.

Mb, WHBELEE lectured, on Sunday evening, to a
crowded audience, at flie paten s Head, Cambrfdfe
Road. The meeting was ariiy pr««i-:ed ov.ir 'ny Mt.
Tucker. Several members were enrolled. Dr. M'D.̂ aall
¦was nomiuatcd for the Executive. T«~o dfcle?at^s were
elected to the Monthly District Council, and other
local business transacted.

Mb. MaBtin lectured, op Sandiy evening, to a zooi
atdi&ncs of Bboemakers, at t^e Clock House, Lucstter
Square.

Ms Fa2REB addressed tha tailors, meeting at ths
Three CrowzSj Richmond-s-reet, on SHnday weni'ng.

Lo>'dox Delegate CovyciL—M . L--:^ rah in the
chair. Cre-ientiais were recei^^O, fr-^m Mr. Surest ,
from the Limchouss locality, ana fr-.-ia Mr. D ^=.sor.,
from Ha-T.mersaiith. Ttis a-oditcri spoj in:. j  rep-, ne-1
that the bJance-ihcet of the J-.-hn-Htri-t f - .-.X- j i *a?
correct, and the s?cttarf if  *b^ cur.cii ~:h ^-i:_h. ri>-;d
to write to all p^itiis who ~m: in arrears t<: :Vv. fauc1.
Mr. Fosrell brought an address \> tue n:en of L-.'ii -oc ,
from the Observation CoaiaiiUse, whfch -?:as a-.-. -.-ptec
by the council The Lectariii^ C-.>niniit;:o wore autho-
rised to *;et printed one hn-mred co^ i&s of th^ piaa im
the ensuing quarter. Th9 secretiry "sa *ar.t'--_ rl£tnl t-
write to Mr. Campbell for five tuuer-.d car 's vf niem-
bership^- and tho raeetir.g adjourned, af:,r r.cilTins
reports from the various IocaiiUe3.

Stas Coffee HorsE.—Mr. Jone3 lsctit?d at tbe
Extern Division of boot and sh.-eraakerE, en Snu-iny
evening, and gave gre3t satisfcetion to a numerous
audiecce. Several members were t~ioll~£.

TTaXTH a3IST0W a>-D LE"i"T0>'—V̂ e h.-.ve received
for Mr.Mantz an accouist of bis very Eu?-;«Hi'̂  oEi-lsu^t t
on the principles of faction in tb.'2» avi4,t---cra'..s -.- .'.isgui ,
on SutLday last, we -anders;and ttrt Ur. 2>1m:'z is tj
pi each here tc-mo row.

Lambeth.—Teetoxallsrs, Wai ekloo Road. 
—The above locality of the National Ch^ru-r Associa-
tion bels their uraal metUcg on Monday cveuin » lisi,
ilr. Andrews in tLe chair, waen c-j rr=sponder.ce -was
read in rtfereEce to the death of Mr. Br^wi: , of Wal-
wortij , and a motion was agreed to that n four nkbts
Enbscription be entered into to defray the exp-.ncts oi
the fnneraL Messrs. Parker and Biacimore were sd-
pointed delegates to the meeting to b* i:eld at ihe ^tir
Coffee House, Golden-lane, on Sunday, June S:h, at
ten o'clock in the morning ; after which M?. }J ee -.--is
a very instructive address en the principles ¦. f ;fcs
People's Cnarter and Total Abstinence, winch gave '
general satisfaction. A motion of thanksaal e^nSiecce
¦was unanimously passed to Messrs. M'D .aali, Lt-ach,
Morgan Williams, R. K. Philv, and Jonn CampbsiJ ,
for their praiseworthy c-j ndse! daring their year of .
office, as tbe Executive of the Association. .

Ckates Hsad, Dbuet-1a>e.—At a inesiin? cf
ttiis locality, on Thursday evening week, Mr. Wa'ion,
Mr. Lsnsdown, and Mr. KnowJes were BpDolot&d to
•wait upon the carpenters ; and Messrs. M'Carty, Farley,
TrufciE'in, and Hogg, upon the ladies* Bhoemak-ers, at the
Bed Lion, Peril-row, on Monday evening, to solicit
their eo-operation with other trades, in estaWishiEj the
Charter. Messrs. M'Fredericfe, Lansdown, and Th?mas
r̂ers appointsd to draw np an address, lsyu;g before tho

public the motives which the council of tb.3 locality
have in view. The meeting nighis of thu locality -rer9
altered from Thursday evenicga to We-iba-cLr, at half-
past sever: o'clock. All conim"or.:cations to bs direct-id
for the Secretary, to tbe Craves Hsad Inn, D-ary-
laae.

WAL'Woe.th.—Tha members of this locality -met on
Monday aa usual, at ths 3i.:p and B.ud Cc->t B-iy.
After ths minutes were rsad and condr.-ses, Mr" Mas-sn
tendered hiB resignatioii as a nieiuber of uw G.Lsral

XcmqcH, andJdr- Emery was els-x^d in. his place- iij ?
*tmJaa0e>*U&ii Vf tks q-iarUr -»-a3 brought ac and
received Cteiiderable l*cal buaintas v.« vr-in.^t.d,
Amongst othar tMags s, res~lHti :-u ^r^^ v.~r- .- • tLit  i]: - -
maml»ra AouM mset in fulure A ;.a.'f-i-- -_i . i.x ¦•>1~-.L
ob Mooday ercalng*.

Men of Bbrmoxdsey.—Tickets for the Victoria
Theatre can be had oi Mary Ann Sherman, No. 2,
Granae-terrace, Grange-road. Dj n 't forget next Wed-
nesday evening.

Cannon Coffee-Hotj se, Old-Street.—Mr. An-
derson lectured here on .Sunday evening on class legis-
lation and 5t3 effects upcrs the working classes. Messrs.
Clark and Brown fcaving been appointed on the previous
evening to examine the recounts, gave in their report
by \rhich it appeared the association bad been in ex-
istence four months, anl was progressing favourably.
They had collected £<5 83. 9d., and expended £6 4s. 4d
in the agitation during that period. They had also sent
8s. 5d. to the victims of Whig^ery. As there is busi-
ness of importance to lay before the members on next
Sunday evening, they are respectfully requested to
attend at half-past seven o'clock, when a lecture will
be delivered upon the present and future prospects
of Chartism.

Chelsea.—Mr Wheeler lectured on Monday
evening at the Stag Tavern, Fulham-ro&d, to the satis-
faction of his audience. I>I r. Vincent occupied the
chair. Mr. DowliDg likewise addressed the meeting.
Mr. Claxon, landlord of the above splendid establish-
ment, was enroled a member of the General Council,
and appointed sub-Treasurer to the locality. The
Cbartit-ts of this district have, through the liberality of
this gentleman, fceen accommodated . fre of expense,
with splendid rooms botk for local and public meeting *,
and trust that they will be snpported by all liberal-
minded men. Lectures will be delivered here every
Monday evening.

Monies received by Ruffy Ridley, for the Convention
Fund :—

a. d.
Mr. Drake 2 6
Mr. Castcll, per Mr. Dren... ... 2 6
A Friend, pir Mr. Ford 1 0
Mr. Garrisb. 2 0
Westminster, per Mr. Soulhie ... 15 0
Marylebone, per Mr. N agle ... 5 0

Total ... £ 1 8  0
Monies received by R. Ridley, on account of the

Demonstration Fund :—
s. d.

Limehouse, per Mr. Fletcher ... 10 0
R. Ridlet has pa:d into the hands of the Executive

the sum of 8110>,d. on account of teas sold by him.
EltSTOW.—On Sunday, May 22rd, Mr. Linney

opened a Sunday school in the -Association Room, Staf-
ford-street, when he had upwards of forty scholars to
commenca with, and on Last Sunday that number had
increased to between twenty and thirty girls, and be-
tween forty and fifty men and bnys. On Monday, May
23rd, Mr. Linney opened a day school in the same room,
when, at the close of the week, the number of Eeholara
amounted to nearly twenty, and a many more have been
promised him. Since the opening of the school some
one or two cf the middla class gentlemen have come
forward and expressed their higfe approbation of our
proceedings. Several young men have likewise volun-
teered their services in the Snnday school as teachers.
—On Thursday, our Association room was well filled ,
¦when Mr. Linney addressed them at great length on the
subject of unity ar.d the principles cf the People's
Charter. Mr. Richard Boylin also addressed tb9 meeting
and moved tbe following resolution, which was seconded
by Mr. Joseph Calley and unanimously carried , " T&at
ths thanks cf this meeting are hereby given to Messrs.
Duncombe and Leader, Members of Parl iament , as
mover and seconder of a motion tnnt a deputation of the
wo.'t ing classes ba heard at the bar of the Hou5e of
Commons in support of tha prayer cf the National Pe-
tition ; and furthermore, this meeting pieces Itself to
redouble its energies till th9 People's Charter become
the law of the land." Several new members were en-
rolied.—On Snnday afternoon, our meeting was again
a^drtssed by Mr. Linney and Mr. Frocgett.

Princess End.—On Monday evening, May 23rd,
Mr. Linney lectured here to an out-door meeting.
Twenty-six names were enrolled.

Tipton.—Mr. Linney lectured here to an out-door
metting, on Tuesday evening, May 24th. Forty-two
enrolled their mmei

Biuexly Hill, Mr. Linney lectured to an out-door
moeting in this place, on Wednesday , the 25th inst.,
and again on Saturday afternoon. At each meeting
there were not leas than from four to five thousand
people.

STAFFORD.—The members cf the shoemaker's
society of this town met at their house of call, at Mr.
Collins, the Goat Inn, on Saturday evening, and formed
a Shoemaker's National Charter Association, ani will
continue their weekly meetings at the above house, on
Monday evenings, at eight o'clock.

EDINBURGH.—The Committee of the Edinburgh
Chartist Association, beg to acknowledge that they
have received from Mr. Robert Rentcul the sum of one
pound three shillings, collected from a few hard Working
men at Collinsbaw B->g, to assLt in paying the expen-
ces of a delegate from the, Edinburgh district to the
National Convention. Also per Mr. Ror.toui, the sum.
of seven shillings and sixpence from a few Mentis at
Edinburgh , for the same purposr , for which, they return
their sincere thanks.

NOTTINGHAM.—On Saturday evening Mr. W. D.
Tayler lectured at the Ncah'a Ark to a crowded audi-
ence. After the lecture, the meeting passed a una-::-
ir.oua vote of conSdenco ia him as a public maa, stating
tfeat a more stanch deniocrai hail never appeared
amt-ngst them On Sunday afternoon, Mr. Harrison
preached on our Fer&st, to a lar^e congregation, and
in the evening, Mr. Taylor. After the services Mr.
Harrison proposed a vote of thanks to Mr. Tr.yl*r for
his pait services, and a vote of confidence in him as a
public man, when tvery baud was held up. 23s. 2l±
were ccUected, which Mr. Taylor said in returning
thanks was a scmcient proof of the People's regard for
hnm. Mr. O'Connor id now amongst us, and is pro-
ducin g the sjrestsst good amongst the electors. He
fpoke twice in th^ Market-place last week, on each oc-
casion tc&re were upwards of 20 000 persons present
Hb speke also at the Go.irge on Horsebsck , on Saturday
evening, to a very crowded room. This evening he will
sprak from Mr. Bern's rooms ; t>morrow, at Arnold,
at Bcciton , and at Nottingham. He has cut out
fcr himself plenty of work ; we trust bo will be enabled
to perform tha whole of it Tka whole of tha nun-
ilective body is with us, and a very great number of
those irhoformerly took rriTuey for their votes are de-
tt-raiined tint, en this occasion, tbe country EkVH h^.ve
the bent-it of the trust they hold. Mr. O'Connor 's
reasoning ha3 produced a wondeifal change in thb
opinion* of the electors. Popular opinion it seems has
driven Walter from Nottingham. The Tories are
alarmed I j -st he should not return , as .£15,000 would be
u iiica sum to distribute am-ngst th^in. We have re-
ceived congratulatory addresses from all psrts of the
country. It seems as though tha forthcoming strangle
w.is looked upon as a national one , and v?e ere in h igh
-pirits, anu have scarceij a doubt tha t the tspectations
of the country will be realised.

V7AHKIKOTON.—On sunaav last, a numerous and
respectable auditory r.s3emblf.d in the Charus-s R >nm.
Bj :.k-.=treei. to hear two stuiobs fro m tLat unflinching
riivocate of the rights of man, Mr. l=a_is U.;vi\>-?, cf
Balton. At the cor.clniinn of of his evening 's address
he ̂ air.esUy exhorted tb^m if Ihey a^rcetl 

with 
what

be h.-3 laid down, to rally roan-l tie stnsuordrf liberty
and democracy ; to organise aud units th--:ni^:7ft5 as
use rnati : and ba tl^tormine'i ncT^r ta Jfes t rutr-flcd
n^vll tbe People's Chr.Ttcr L'.-c-..ai<.3 Xhf  U"?r i:f .the land.
Throughout his addresses he %raa listened to with
Marked att=!it!on.

RAOCLIPFi: SHIDSE.—Chrrt ':-«m :n this village
seems to b« en tbe increase. We fcad t^o i-xcciUnt
meetir.es h?re, oca on Tue- iay, the 24th ; when Mr.
J. Leach, i f  Manchester , le^ureci jjj  h ;^ nsual argu-
mentative style; :ind the other on Friday night last,
when the Rev. W. V. Jackson lecture-.!.

EUADFOF.3—Masons' Arms, Clvu-houses.—
A discussicn class has been fcrni-_-d in this association
which is lik ely to be of gre.it service, by discussing the
most important pviitic.1.: subjects of the d?.y, by holding
nn %i tte public vieTV tbs base, ilsceitful conning of the
Whig and Tory Factious, to thrust their quack nira-
sures on a starviiii,' and opprasstd people, aad on the
other hind sho ning the boi-.l, niRYtij, and fcur;d
d^ctrint- &f the Cfiirlist advo :at'j s lo batter down the
corrupt syct=m of clois ic-rislatv-n, tjTasDy, and rrr'3-
ra'ts which has been catrl-:.f| oa to an unparaikisd
extmt in thi s C"n::try ^yend tbst i:f any other. On
S-iturday ev^r.ir.t;. Jnne 4;Ji. tbt !-u'\icct for discussion
w;ll be, Wfaf-ttcr macLintry, if propsrly directed ,
Would be a bk&E\n< cr ii mtse to nj aiikin:'.; to c.">th-
mence at seven o"c!oek. Toe members are pariictiiatiy
r( (j '.i£Fted to attend , e.s business cf great importance 'will
have to be tr ansacted.

iOUGH3CKG0CrH.— Delegate Meeting —On
S-mdi7 'n- t , tbe above m-^etisg was held in the As-
Eocliition Room, L'-U2V,bj rougU, "whin thsn; were r.e-
legatcs present from the following pkices :—Messrs.
ETeleigh and Jon-:-B , Loughborou^h ; Baker and D.v
verport , Ha them ; Stnbbs and M.ireba!!, EiB i Leak ;
Siiirh, Noimantoa ; Hawkics, Muu&tsvrreil . Mr.
Eveleigh wss appointed ehiiraian; ) dr.  Sut'-on officiated
as secretary. The minutes of ths last dfk^ata meet-
ing being read over by the secretary, tlie Qekgates
paid in their monthly contributions fur the Execntive,
according to the number of p.-.ying nuiubere in their
backs ; after whtck tb.e foUowi g reao'.utiona were

: ua uiiniously agreed to:— "That tharo be a district
CLZup nesting held at Ha them Tarn," on Sunday,
June thu 12th, at two o'clock in the afternoon,"—
" That Mr. D=au Taylor, Mr. Sksvingtoa, Mr. Pepper,
Mr . Ciark, and others fee iavued to attend."—" That
tbe secretary do correspond with the Leicester friends

s as to the propriety of holding a camp meeting of the
' A5;Jciations of Leicester and I.oushborough districts ;

If a r̂ei d upon , to liuve one us soon as arrangements
Cia b-.- tiiide."— "Thit :it :ill fu:ure t'.tetvjr.s for the
EseiutiTe the i>Iar . of 0Tj ;an:7.ui '>n be j -tiictly abided
L ;. Having ru1t«, tts ?.ra of op;nlcn ttiey should be
atttnd-.«d to'; tben tLe election;) Would take place at the
cr.'Cir :Lmc-."— •• '1 i~t >ir. Skeviagtiii do wririi an
a idrris to ihs eirctors un.l n-.>n-i=lt-itors ofNottiiieham
on the propri- »y ---f ?';;>yo5iing Mr. fcturge at the
f-Ttbcorair.5 -.-U cij i -''-—Mr. Stui-ge bsviug plcOged him-
s-if to vole T'.-t \hi S.'x Points i ti.e People's Char-
ter, should li--- "to rttariic-i R.-i r; p;-i ct-niative f£>r thi
:-ti! of .\ :;'n_ .' n^ " A vt-.- ¦¦¦' thinks bsinz given
Vj lie - ' Sk '-. nun' j , --vj -w -r.irB .'-sL \i'<"i i\o fcompiiiuent ,

POIMONT, by Falkirk.—On Thursday evening
week, Mr. Lowery, from Ediabnrgh, addressed » meet-
ing of the Association of this place. The room was
well filled, and the audience listened ¦with marked
attention to the speaker. After shewing the progress
of liberal opinions for the last twenty years, Mr. L
•ave a description of the presentation of the People's
Petition, and the procession which accompanied it to
the House of Incurables. In the course of his remarks
he hinted at one opinion which it would be well for oor
rulers to consider. The door was too narrow to admit
the petition as a whole. Now, as " coming events''
sometimes "cast their shadows before," may not this
aueur that the people will come again and again to the
door with their wishes and desires, and still finding
tha entrance too narrow, the door and the House may
both be swept away together. Mr. Lowery addressed
the Chartists of Bovesa the previous evening, and bad a
good audience. .

STAIiYBHIDGE.—On Thursday evening weefe, tbe
Rev. W. V. Jackson, from Manchester, delivered a
very interesting lecture to a numerous audienco. In the
course of his lecture he shewed, in a clear and con-
vincing manner, the injustice that is practised by the
higher class upon the working class, through the instru-
mentality of class legislation ; and at the close of his
lecture a respectable gentleman got up and su,id, in the
whole course of life he never heard anything bo well
explained before, and then came forward and enrolled
hia name and took bis card.

NEW 2YISLI.S.—The members of the National
Charter Association, New Mills, met in their room, on
Monday evening, to choose a fresh council. A presi-
dent, vice president, secretory, and assistant-secretary,
were likewise chosen. Several new members enrolled
their names. Oa Monday evening, tho 6th of June,
Mr: Campbell, the Secretary to the Executive, from
Manchester, will attend and deliver a lecture. One
penny eacfa will be charged for admittance.

DURHAM.—The principles of the People's Charter
are beginninz to progress in this Whig-and-Tory-ridden
city, notwithstanding the innumerable difficulties we
have to contend with. Three outdoor meetings have
been held within the last fortnight, where addresses
were delivered by Messrs. Jonea , Richmond, and Carr.
On Monday night last, there was n numerous atten-
dance at the head of Tram well-gate, when an able and
eloquent address was delivered by Mr. Richmond , and
a good spirit was evinced by those present. At the
close of the meeting it was announced that a Cliavtist
meeting would take place on Monday, toe 5 th of June,
at seven o'clock, upon the sands, when a lectuve would
be delivered by Mr. Williams, ef Sunderland.

Sdnderland— On Sunday afternoon , Mr. Williams
addressed a very large audieuce on the Town Moor.

MONKWEakmou th.—On Tuesilsy last, Mr. Williams
lectured at this placa in a private bou38, which was
kiLdly offered for the purpose. Since thun the friends
have 8uece€ded in procuring a suitable room, in a goad
situation , which they have taken for three years.

Meeting of the unemployed Workmen of
Sunderland.—Daring last week, stvc-ral meetings «f
the unemployed workman ofSunde.iaml have been held
to consider tbe best stepa to be takon to ' effect an alter-
ation of their existing distress. The first meeting was
held on Tuesday ni ght in the G- 'Iden Lion Room ;
Messrs. Burnett, Taylor, Pringle, and Williams ^ were
th.- speakers. Tho mooting being merely a preliminary
one; a committee was appoiote i i«t the purpose t>f
ascertaining the extent of the exiuiug distress, and
devising the means to be taken to effect an alteration of
it. On Wednesday evening an«t?-.or meeting was held;
?.Ie8sr.«. Pierce, Burnett, and othtra ppoke. The Com-
mittee reported that they bad prvva'-'oii sheets for col-
lecting the names of trades and residences cf tho3e out of
employment ; also, the number or their families , length
of time out of employment, <fcc. The names of about
two hundred persons were attached to tbe sheets, from
which it appeared that some had been even fifty
weeks out of employment; many between thirty and
forty ; and the average were between twenty and thirty.
Deputations were then r.ppointa-l to wait upon the
magistrates and B^ard of Guardians. Ou Thursday,
the deputation waited upon tho magistrates. None
but Tories were on th* bench. Mr. Janus Hartley,
g^ass manufacturer, insolently told the poor fellows
that, if hi; could , he would not relieve th^iri, because
their language was intimidating. This was a base
falsehood ; they had mtrely st--.ted thai; the law of the
land ought to provide them relief , or. if it did not, tbe
law of nature and the law of the 1 m l  would be op-
posed to each other. Next day iFridayj . they waited
upon the Board of Guaraians. There was a vsry full
meeting, and thry were received in a much more
creditiMe manner by tho Boii.nl. The decision of the
Board was that ail those win) required relief were to
apply individually, they (the Board) would then give
them employment at breaking stones, and othar work ,
according to the nurabsr of their families ; but for
fciDgle men they had no relief. Many have since been
employed in breaking stones, and at other cnipibymsnt ,
at If. per head per day.

On Friday Ev emng. another- meeting was heM
to receive tho report of the deputation, and to adopt
such, ctaer measures as uii^lit be . m.c<i?? ,M?. Afur
able speeches from Messrs. Pierce , iSiiiith , Burnett , ond
others, various resolutions were adopted , ami it was
determined to hold an out-door ine'f.i.-iy- on Monday
evenin pr.

Tew.v MOOR Mee ting.—On Mon<- ay evening,
npw:;rd s of 2 000 perso;- .-i ae*enihlea fit :his meeting ;
Mr. Burnett being called tu the chair-, . Mr. Piereu ,
Mr. Jones, Mr. Bruce, (sp-ow). nm' llr. Wil'iiium ad-
dressed it. Various approprinta re'sriut' ons Wdre
adopted , and arrangements mads for carrying into full
uffcCt the ohjects of the meeting.

Bisuop Auckland.—Oa Monday tse mua! weekly
meeting of the CUartistB took place, xvhe.i after trans-
acting EOine businsss, the mt,ct\n^ vm ;:.;j.mrned till
Sunttiy, thfe 5th of June, to ' commence.;tt Lu '.f.piist two
o'clock precisely, when husiiv.'fcs of iinportance con-
nected with the election cf th 1) cew E.:; riitiVo will bo
transacted ; and also prelmiinar" !-tr:;3 will be t -nttrui
into towards carrying a public Bi«'.-t.ng of the inhabi-
tants to udopt the memorial to the Q teen , and remon-
strance to ihe Homeef C'j r7iti]. ,;ix . TT' iic'i «..H. :ii.'itiOii fi uni
tiie Conventi on. It is particularly rtqut .it. a that evdty
Chartisc ia and about the suburbs oi iiiihop Auckland ,
will see the nocessity at this iuiooi-taj * cr.-sis t;i u.Ltend ,
so that we may ::ct up to tise ruC'j ir.zii. auctions ui van
i-y tbe Editor cf ilv. Northern Sta r to vpiunt, «ood and.
faithful men to fill tha imuortaut ofiice ct iix.culive.

CA^LlStB —The council or tho Chav'.Kt Assccia-
llon hel d their asaal v?eiStJr ;ur-etim', j"k *he c:>miciU
roc-u. No. 6, J :hn-8trt'tt , CaJder^ itv . Mr. Wiliinm
Kiatt in thn chair. A UV.?r ^ns -<¦:> i fv.-m Mr. John
Cicave, publisher of the Ch-xdisl Circular , rxkuow-
loi?:!!g the receipt of a copy of tho " AcMre.̂ s to the
Mi-.Mia CIassc-8 snd Trades of C;r lisle ;" al-.< Ftj *in«
the great want of success of the sn'e of th*:t '.xcelluut
and useful little publicatum. th? Chart - 'g '. Ci.cu 'ar ,"
and the Rtsat losa which he (>lr. Cleave) I:-.1.", tas' iinvd
by it. This statement surprised liio •mcm 'vM of t !ie
eouncil , who sei mod to tl tn-ply rsgv«t thft limiteil sde
of so talented , useful, an'l ch--ax ; a j )u -vl :c»Uj >n ; m<nn
espcciclly a^ it was v- \r, Vy ilovif-'A tu !!.<• vnonu tiun uf
the Chartist ciu ce. From t> ;> .' , nnpiriricli- -.i cheapn^s.,
of this puhl:c:itk>p.. i t wiil require ¦; v -y x^tiS'.v : sa' e
to :aah-j it pry ; still , wo comider, v u.t iho C(i ;ni>t
boiy generall y are niffic :o;:tly ii'vn ; ¦.•¦mis to aec.u.c a
p?.y'ng circ ulation- E ieh iv.ember \\' Uie comic:I p? 'i-
mised to use tvory i-xptVoti in his po-'•' t- ti> pri.-ni. .- r«-;
it- sale, more e«p?cia\iy us Mr. C1-j .iv-- i.as gf»iier««;lv
offcrtirl to aid tho Ext' .utive , pr^v.i'.irti; inears can '* ><•
devised to make th'^ Circula r pay. Minutes uf th• :
Ia3tmg atiDg of thu cuii-v^i 1. w.̂ re r-nd over a n<1 -c.oi;-
flrmed. A cumbsr of Ficet Papers Wiire divided , iir.A
ordered t6 be circulated (for twaaing ) in the var:<-ys
districts. It may bo proper to st-aie. that "M r. li
Oastler tad forwanled a very largo p-ickige, cf v;ni 'us
numbers, of this excellent publication ,-to  a :\ir, F;.-'i.
burn , for circulation among the working. cl'?«sw. T!)i-
s ecretary then stated that he had rtct-ivcii threo Iarj; -
volumes of Reports of tho Commission n^piir.U-1 to
inqu:re into mine3, frout P. H. Howar-?, Emi., 3I.P. f r
Carlisle, which ho would iay upon t' - o la^o i>>r i!v
use of the rcembors of the Assj cS.ati ".!. Mr. J .  li
Hanson then moved, uii>l Mr. Jon a Arm- ri.- i.r
s^ coniitrl, the following resolution , •which ten u : 1 ;):-
rr.uu?ly carried :— •> Tnat the oar.iial tiianlc-i w t!'-.».
cauncil ara due. iimVare Hereby givun , r-j P. H. H ^ard.
Esq., M.P. for Carlisle, fcr his attentiun an 1 kinrtr.ess
in forwarding tbe Report of the Conrjj iUiiwii an -xiiu '. -i
to ir.qnire iDto iriines." Tha s*-crctnvy r; -r, U: -n
instructeil to nominate P. 51. M'D u\ii , as oae cf u.e
new Executive ti renre-sflnt Cnrlisld.

BACUP.—Th3 men of B.icip are going .riicvui
gloriously, although they h:ive ha^ t > cnu-ar, ag iiu^ ;, .1
host of rtifiliuitiea which their determined c.inchu t iias
Eurmcunied. At a meeting held on fucs'tay t ^.-n' .i f;
tho 24th instant in the Chartist ltouni , tiiJ :. :. :*i:.̂
resolutiou was ucaaiir.ously adopted : — '• Xii.v. we. tiu-
Chartists of Bacup, in pubiic mettioq .ass^.i.hkr!, no
soleniniy pledge ourselves never U> si^nunuiiic? f stiiion
eeeing the rascally manner in which t : ;<i j -r-iytr 0}
tb reo millions and a half of the peop le l.̂ s b^nu
treated ; at the ssmo time, we will n*Ttr te::so in our
exertions until th9 People a Charter become the law 01
Lmd."

Meeting.—At a mseting held on Sunday la at, s
Accrington, at the house- of Mr. WiSlu-.ru Bj esley, n
certain individual , whose namethe delegates from Bacop
could n:'it learn, made certain stiit:ment3 dtto^atorj '
to the character of Mr. William Jaag , of Bucup- he not
being present to defend his character. " Wa, thy
Chartists of Bacup, in public ineeMag assembled , do
plaee implicit conadeDce in Mr. William J z p tf ,  until the
said p.-rson do make good hin charge in puniic a^ aiD.̂.t
Mr. William Js?g, and he will meet tit) said iudi-
viduol at any place he n:ay nppoiut , to give him nn
opportunity to make good thi3 c.'rirge. if ha docs n">4
comply with this, the Cfcarti-ts of Bicup will coi^i'U r
his assertiouB false, ar.d that he did not sp..:;k the
trutb. Any coniir.unicatUnc from hi.n , aircctta to Mr.
Thomas Shackictoa. shoemaker, B.icup, ncai' R j ctviau ,

, will be att-endeil to."
¦ SCvvT.H.ajr.—La st Sand-y &fternoon Mr. Wi tt¦ preached in the opeii air, to a vtry inrge.ERdkij ce.
! StJTTQJi.l-r>aSHPX£I,».—Tho ' Chartibts ' t.f this: place bav» reso!v,-d not to ccuutenat-ca any u.-j 'uror <> :
, wc:ue vifiit th y have not rtceived at- l .-iii bix Uaj s
j a- ,t^-j U) aSurii time foi- co;respond-nce.!

NEWCASTLE.—Mn Cockburn lectured ia the
Market-place, South Shields, on Tuesday evening last
Tile evening was very unfavourable for an out-door
meeting, (being-weti notwithstanding which there could
not be less than 2000 persons present. Mr. C. was well
received, having been rapturously cheered at the end of
each aentence. At the weekly meeting in the cloth
market, Mr. Cockburn offered his services to agitate
the surrounding districts, for a fortnight prior to his
leaving this part of the country. The offer was accepted
with thanks. A resolution was also passed recommend-
ing tho employment of the police force, with Prince
Albert for their commander, in aid of Her Majeaty's
forces in India.

NOMINATIONS TO THE GENERAL
COUNCIL/
PBESTOH.

Mn Michael Burfc, tailor, Cock-yard.
Mr. Michael Ward, weaver, Silver-street.
Mr. John Walton^ spinner, Harrington-street.
Mr. Richard Shakeshaft , joiner, Sledden.
Mr. John Roseden, oordwamer,; North-road.
Mr. Robert Singleton, spinner, Cotton-court.
Mr. Richard Marsden, weayer/Crpft-street.
Mr. William Liddle,cordwainer,Russell-street.
Mr. Georg« Halton, do. 27, Lawson-street, sub

Secretary.
LIHEHOUSE.

Mr. John Fraser, tailor.
Mr. Michael Re^an, tradesman.
Mr. William fiassage, bootmaker.
Mr. Alexander Fletcher, boiler-maker.
Mr. George Sweet, elerk.
Mr. James Bell, engineer.
Mr. George Ayling, turner.
M,r. John Browhett , surgeon, eub-TreaSuren
Mr. Thomaa Bartlett , bricklayer, sub-Seoretary

WANDSWORTH.
Mr. J. Wentworth, millwright, Point Pleasant.
Mr. Croft , shoemaker, St. James's Place.
Mr. HpWitt , do. do.
Mr. Brittle, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. R. Wentworth , Point Pleasant, Wandsworfcb,

sub Seoretary.
STAFFORD (SHOEMAKEBS).

Mr. Henry Harris, Eastfiate-fitreet.
Mr. John Boyle, Broadeye.
Mr. Robert Johnson, Eackwall.
Mr. Henry Gox, Friar-street.
Mr. Richard Martin, Earl-street.
Mr. Samuel Ward, Friar-street, Bub-Treasurer.
Mr. Alfred Hunnibell, Foregate-streefc, sub-Secre

tary. . .  .•" '
. 
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ARNOLD, NEAR N OTTINGHAM.

Mr. Wai. Bates, Frame work knitter.
Mr. Jonn Manly, ditto.
Mr. Charles Cooper, ditto.
Mr. Wm. Brown, ditto.
Mr. 'I'homas Baguley, ditto.
M. Wfl! . Andrew, ditto.
Mr. Iram Stafford , ditto.
Mr. P. M. Brophy, Chartist lecturer,
Mr. James An hony, frame work knitter, sub

Treasurer.
Mr. Wm. Emmerson, frame work knitter, sub

Secretary.
MANCH ESTER (FUSTIAN CUTTERS.

Mr. John Connor, fustian cutter, Loom-st,
Mr. Terrauce Charles Rouke, fustiaa cutter,

Chapel-it;
Mr. Jahn Goul(Ien,ditto/Silver-Et.
Mr. Ralph Buckley, ditto, Crown-st.
Mr. Samuel Broadbent , ditto, Spear-st.
Mr. rharle8 Medley, ditto, Newberry-st.
Mr. Jonathan Kaye, mechanic, Windmill-st., sub-

Treasurer.
Mr. Wm. Davis, fustian cutter, Windmill-st., sub-

Secretary.
QUEEN S HEAD, CAMBRIDGE-ROAD, BETHNALL-GREEN

Mr. John Shaw, Gloucester-st.
Mr. Charles Johns, Fieldgate-st.
Mr. James Blight , Marianne-buildings.
Mr. Thomas Harris , Back Church-laiie.
Mr. Wm. Hethrington , Ropemaker-st.
Mr. Henry Billdry, Jubiiee-st.
Mr. Wm. Ulrnj iwor 'h , Epping Place-road.
Mr. Joseph Scurr, Quaen's Head, Cambridge-road

sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Wm. Laurence, Rutland-st., Bedford-square,

sub-Secretary,
STAYLEYBRIDGE.

Mr. James Greenwood , Mount Pleasant.
Mr. Thomas Wilson, Newton-street.
Mr. John Hunt, Robiuson-street.
Mr. William StepheDSon , Walinsley-street.
Mr. Samuel Pickering, Spring-street.
Mr. Peter Unsworth , Spring-street.
Mr. John Aspinall, Keu\yortuy-streot.
Mr. William Hornby, Moum-pleasant, sub-Trea

surer.
Mr. William ¦Orabtree,- Mottram-road , sub-Secre

tary. ' 
. ' •' . . ' ¦ . ¦ • ..

Mr . JohnDurham , Cross L.ach-street, correspond
ing-Secretory.

All communications must be sent to Mr. Johu
Durham , News Agent, Cros3 Leach-street, Staley-
Brit'ge, Cheshire.

mOBiSON'S PILLS.
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TTPWARDS of Three Hundred Thousand Casea
U i of well-authenticated Cures, by Morison's Pills

of the British College of Health, having, through
the medium of the press, been laid before the Public,
ia surely sufficient proof for Hygeianism.

Sold by W. Stubbs , General Agent for Yorkshire,
Qneen's Terrace,.-¦Roundhay-Road , Leeds ; and Mr.
Walker , Brigga-.te, and Mr. Heaton , Briggate ; Mr.
Bidger, Sheffield ; Mr. Nichols, Wakofiold ; Mr.
Harrison , Bamaley ; Miss Wilson, Rotherham ;
Mr. Clayton, Dyncastcr ; Mr. \Hartley, -Halifax' j
Mr. Stead , Bradford ; Mr. Dewhirst , Hucidersneld j
iMr. Brown , i»ewsbury ; Mr. Kidd j Poutefract ;
Mr. Beo, Tadcaster ; Mr. Wilkinson, Aberford ;
Mr. Mountain , Sherburn ; Mr. Richardson, Selby ;
Mr. Walker, Otley ; Mr. Collah, East Witton ; Mr.
Laugdale, Knaresbro' and Harrogate ; Mr. Har-
rison, Ripon ; Mr. Bovrm&n, Richmond ; Mr. Gras-
by, Bawtry ; Mr. ' Tasker, Skipton ; Mr. Sinclair,
Wetherby ; Mr. Rush worth, My thoJiaroyd.

BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS,

CASE FROM XUTON , BEDFORDSHIRE, COMMUNICATED BY
MR. PH1LUP3, CHKM1ST AND DRUGGIST , TO MR
T. I'RO UT, '22i» , STRAND , LONDON.

Luton, Bedfordshire, Oct. 19, 1841,
SIR ,—I feel desirous of expressing to you the great

beti vsni which I have reoeived from the use of
i-J .:air 's (xuut and Rheum tic Pills. I have for se-
veral years been affl i cted with Rheumatism and
G.jut , the attacks -of-which wore excessively severe.
D.inng <-no of thesu paiutui visitations a kind friend
V.i\-^entcd mo widu a bnx ' of Blair 's Pi.lia , from the
u»j of which I iuiind immediate relief, and. very soon

< 1 itire ;y recovered. At a subsequent period I wa3
.-:o severely attacked" that I thought it .would be
:utwiso to delay placing myself under medical care.
1 aid so ; but not- finding the relief : which lexpected ,
I a>ia.in became my own physician. At tins time
my legs ami thigha were swelled to a very great
< xip .ut. I j nimeuiateiy ' procured ' a box of Blair 's
i uls from Mr. W. Phillips, your agent in this town,
ana after taking two dosus I was i'roe from pain,
and thn sweliiug Hubsided. I now never fail to use
¦ :u-m wheuevev I am'-attacked by this painful nialady,
•hi-:< ihcy invariably give me relief after oae or two
<i»ses. Several of my aoquaintances use them, and
•¦xparj ence tho sanie benefit. I trust you will .insert
•hi * among your list of cases, as 1 am anxious to
b'.'ur witness to the efficacy of this excellent medicine.

I am, Sir, your 's respectfully,
Richard Stone.

Sugar Loaf, London Road , Luton.
Tho never-failing fcffocts of BLAIR'S GOUT and

'RHEU MATIC PILLS iu curing every description
<>! (jSotii and Rheumatism, have secured to them a
.ouiubru y unequailed by auy medicine of past or pre-
.̂  r.t times. They not only give relief in a.few hours,
wliere tij e patient has-been-driven nearly to madness
by the excruciating tortures of this disease, but
r- store to perfect, health in an inconceivably short
•pace uf time. They are equally speedy and certain
in rheumatism, either chronic or acute, lumbago,
sciatica , pains in tho head or face, and indeed for
^very r tieumat.ic or gouty affectiou ; in fact , such
l;as been the rapidity, perfect ease, and complete
sitc' ty of thiB medicine, that it has astonished all who
have taken it , and there is not a city, town, or vil-
.a»o ia the kingdom, but contains many grateful
rvidences of its benign influence.

Sold by T. Prput, 229, Strand, London,-Prifie
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointment, by Heaton,
rta,y, Allen, Land , Haigh, Smith, Bell* ToTiras-
cQ(i, Baines and Newsome, Smeeton, Reinhardt,
Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Deunis & Son^ Moxon,
Little, Hardman, Linney, Hargrove* York ;
Brooke & Co., Walker & Co., Stafford , Faulkner,
Doncastor ; Jud6on,HarriBon, Linney, Ripon; Fog-
;i;i w, Co afes, Thompson, Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingwold ;
England, Fell, Spivey, Huddersf ield ; War d, Rj ch^
uond ; Cameron, Knarosbro'; Peaso, Oliver, Darling-
von ; Dixon, J&etealfe, Langdale, Northallerton ;
Rhodes, Spftith ; Goldthorp'e. yTadcasteis ; Rogerson,
Co=»per, Kewby, Kay, Bradiord ; Brice, Priostley,
Fuiuefract ; Cordwcli ,GilI, Lawton, Dawson, fcniith,
Wakofield ; B. rry, Donton ; Suter , Leyland, Hart-
lt-y, ¦PttTt.-r, Dunn , Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ;
Lambert , Boroii-hbndgei Dalby, Wetherby ;Waite,
Horrc .̂ ate ; Wall , Bsrnsley ; and all respectable
:»icdiainp Venderd ihroughout the kiDgdom.

A«k for Bhiir 's Gout and Rheumatic Pills, and
ob^rvo the naino tmd address of "Thomas. Prout ,
229 , Jdt rand , L^ridco," impresBed upon, the Goverc
m-j iu Siarcp uifl&ou to each box oi' tUo Genuine
Ai^dici ne.

Satisfy the mind f irst, before yoti drato upon the
pocket, arid you will neither be the dup e nor
victim of Frtfessional or non^-Professional

: quackery, -. ''/ ¦¦ ' . ,
'
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READER, if you wish to understand the natara
caase and cure of disease, read and study

M^DOUALL'S MEDICAL TRACT, published
by Cleave, 1, Shoe Lane, London. Price One
Penny, ¦ : ¦ ; ¦  . - ' ¦ ¦
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If you wish to remove auccessfully and naturally
the diseases therein described, purchase .

M'DOUALL'S FLORIDA MEDICINES,
Prepared by P, M. M'Douall, arid Sold Whole-

sale and Retail , at 1, Shoe Lane, London, to which
place all applications for agency, &c, must be for-
warded,- -:¦¦¦ - . " : '¦ ;'-. 

¦
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N. B. Wholesale prices most liberal to all Asentg.
Retail price, per Box of 86 Pills, One Shilling and
Three-halfpence, Stamp included. ,

M> connection with any other Patent Medicine, -

CAUTION TO LADIES. •
r fHE PROPRIETORS OF KEARSLEY'S
X ORIGINAL WIDOW WELCH'S FEMALE
PILLS, Bud it incumbent on them to caution, the
purchasprs of these Pills against an imitation, by a
person of the name of Ssiithers, and calling herself
the Grand-daughter of the late Widow Welch, but
who has no right to the preparing of them, the
Original Recipe having been Bpld to the late G.
Kearslky, of Fleet-street, whose widow found it
necessary to make the following affidavit , for the
protection of her property, in the year 1798 :—

AFFIDAVIT.
First.—That she is in. possession of the Recipe for

making Welch's Female Filla, which was bequeathed
to her late husband. ;

Second— That this Recipe was purchased by her
late husband of the Widow Welch, in the year 1787,
for a valuable consideration, and with a view for
making the medicine for public sale.

Third—That she, Catherine Keabsley, ia also
in possession of the .-Receipt- signed by the said
Widow Welch, acknowledging the having received
the money of the said Mr. George KEARSLEy,
for the purchase of the absolute property of the .said
Recipe.

C. Kearsley.
Sworn at the Mansion House, London, the 3rd Day

of November̂  1798, before me, C
Anderson, Mayor.

These Pillsi so long arid justly celebrated for their
peculiar Virtues, are strongly recommended to the
notice of every Lady, having obtained the sanction
and approbation of most Gentlemen of the Medical
Profession, as a safe and valuable Medicine, in effec-
tually removing Obstructions, and relieving.-.'all other-
Inconveniences to which the Female Frame is liable,
especially those which, at an early period of life,
frequentl y arise front want of Exercise and general
Debility of the System; they create an Appetite,
correct Indigestion, remove Giddiness and Nervous
Headache, and are eminently useful in Windy Dis-
orders, Pains in the Stomach, Shortness of Breath,
and Palpitations of the Heart ; being perfectly in-
nocent, may be used with safety in ail Seasons and
Climates.

Sold, wholesale and retail* by J. Sanger, , 150,
Oxford:street; and by most respeciable Medicine
Venders in Town and Country, at 2s. 9d. per
box.

N.B. Ask for Kearsley's Welch's Pills; andobserve,
none are genuine unless C. Kearsley is engraved on
the Government Stamp.

NEW YORK, AMERICA.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, by PETEIt
BUSSEY, from Bradford, Yorkshire, and

BENJ AMIN WORSWICK, from Claiion, near
Mancheste r; • ¦ :/ '' ^' ¦"

¦
.'." •' ¦ ' ' 'V .- ':.'. 'V-¦ ' ¦

Board arid Lodgings by the day or week, oa
Reasonable Terms, at No. 2, Front-street; New
York, near to the place from whence the Steam
Boats start for the Western States; and where
every information may be given'.to Emigrants, &c.

VALUABLE WO2K8.

Just published, price 2s. 12mo. bound in cloth,
FIFTEEN LESSONS ON THE ANALOGY

AND SYNTAX OF THE ENGLISH LAN-
GUAGE, for the use of adult persons who have
neglected the study of Grammar.

BY WILLIAM HILL.

Also, Price One Shilling, bouiid in Clothi
PROGRESSIVE EXERCISES,

Selected from the best English Authors, and so
arranged as to accord with the Progressive Lessons
in the f oregoing Work,
- .

'¦' ¦
¦ ¦" ' ¦ 

.
"

. - BT WM. HIM..

Also, Pr ice Sixpence,
THE GRAMMATICAL TEXT BOOK, for the

use of Schools; in which tbe bare naked principles
of Grammar, expressed as concisely as possible, ara
exhibited for the memory.

Published by Cleave, 1, Shoe-lane, Fleet-street
London ; Hobson, Northern Star Office , Leeds ;
Hey wood, Manchester ; Paton and Love, 10, Nelson-
street, Glasgow ; and all Booksellers.

THE NEW YORK LINE OF PACKETS
Sail punctually on their regular days,

Frorii LIVERPOOL, as follows, viz :—

Virginian. Allen, ..... ...1010 tons, 1st June.
Echo, Sill,. 1060 tons, 7th June.
Siddons, Cobb, .........1500 tons»13th June.

Also FOR NEW YORK,
The following Splendid first-class American Shipa

Sail punctually as follows, viz :—
Swanton Heath .... ........... ..1050 tons, 4th June.
Salem, Heirn......... . —••— 800 tons, 7th June.

j FOR QUEBEC,
Sherbrook , i'""'TnV;-Vf'""i^

;
' Taae*

Catherine, .•¦•.«. .1011 tons 10th June,

These vessels are all first class, and haVQ beea
built expressly for the convenience and accommoda-
tion of Cabin, Second Cabin, and Steerage Passen-
gers, who will be treated with every care and attett-
tion during the Passage by the offtoere of the ships.
Fresh water is served out daily. Good conveaient
apparatus for cooking is provided, and every neces-
sary suitable for the voyage. As these.ships are
decided favourites, being celebrated for their fortu-
nate and quick passages hence to America, it ia
requested that all persons desirous of securing good
bertha will deposit, by post or otherwise, £ 1 each, as
early as possible ;and passengers will not require

^ 
to

be in Liverpool more than one day before the day
named for sailing.—Addressj

P. W. Byrnes, 36. Waterloo-Toad, Liverpool.

LETTER FROM MR. W. HICK, NORTHERN
STAR OFFICE, LEEDS.

"Northern Star Office ,
Leeds, March 17th, 1842 '

<Cn ENTLEMEN,—You will oblige by forward-
\X ing, at your earliest convenience, the same,

quant ity of PARR'S LiFE PILLS as last sent.
While I am writing, I cannot refrain from commu-
nicating the flattering intelligence of tho great good
your pills are doing in Leeds and its neighbourhood.
It is clearly a great error to find fault with a medi-
cine merely bacause it is a patent one ; and more
especially since its use has contributed so largely to
the publichealth. The fact is, however, prejudice
is fast giving way, as it always must where the pills
are tried. A few cases in point may serve to con-
firm and illustrate what I have asserted.

"A young female came into the, shop to-day for
a box, who stated that they had dons her immense
good, faho had been troubled with a hoarseness so
bad that no one could hear her speak ; but having
taken a few boxes of Parr's Life Pills, she was com-
pletely reBtored, as was evident by the way she
spoko. - ' - v- " ' ¦' ' ¦ '• ¦ ' ¦' " ' 

_
¦' ' 

. " " ' ¦• "

" Vory many cases of extraordinary cures have
occurred among tha aged work-people, both male
and female. In one mill, an old pair, enfeebled by
disease and debilitated by premature old age, had
become almost past work ; they were persuaded to
try a few boxes of PARR'S LIFE PILLS, and in
a wook were so restored and strengthened that they
could pursue their employment with pleasure and
profit ; so much so, that from being unable to work
at their calling more than two days in the week,.and
this with great physical difficulty and languor, they
can now not only do a full week's work, but over-
hours besides^ Bad as trade is here, the old people
being favourites with the mill owner, are enabled to
get as much employment as they can do, which has
excited the envy of those younger persons who had
been employed in their absence ; and it is a liugh-
able fact, that Parr's Pills come in for a share of
their rancour. Tie old people continue to take the
pills regularly in email quantities, and find them as
necessary to their health and prosperity as their
dail y food.

"The nftxt and last case which I shall mention at
this time, is ono of a most extraordinary nature. I
have not seen tho individual myself, but I shall give
you the fact aa I have received it from his ebaplpyer,
and from Mr. J. Hobson, who has frequently seen
him since his convalescence; The man is a working
mechanic and had spent about thirty pounds last
year on the doctor, in going to tho Isle of Man and
other places, for the benefit of hi3 health, but to no
purpose. His food had consisted for a long time of
nothing but rice milk, the stomach refusing to take
anything stronger. His body was greatly emaciatbd ,
and his temporal prospects clouded ; with a mind
filled with melancholy fbrbodings for the future, he
returned to his friends at Leeds, where he was told
by his medical adviser that should he be restored a
little, his disorder would have its periodical return ;
but being advised to try Parr's Life Pills, ho bought
a fow boxes, whioh have completely removed his
disease, and enabled him to return to his work,
where ho was seen a few days ago by Mr. Hobson ,¦(i t--b sing- dinner-hour) eating beef-steaks with'great'
gusto ; and to whom he recited with -pleasure-, and
gra'.itude the cause of his then healthy conditioa ,
togot her with a .long history of his past affliction.

"Should the above three cases of cures be consi-
dered worthy of your notice, you are at perfect liber-
ty to mako what use of them you think pro por. '

I am, Gentlemen, yours, respectfully.
"WILLIAM HICK.

"To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., 9, Craue CourtsFleet-street, London.
Tho following letter affords another convincing

proof of the almost miraculous power of the far-
famed remedy 0i' Old Parr.

To the Proprietors of PARR'S LIFE PILLS.
Gentlemen,—I have the utmost pleasure in for-

warding you this my own case of cure, rfiVctcd solely
by the persevering use of -P'AR .B-'p LIFE PILLS.
Before having recourse to them, I had been for
upwards of five years afflicted with a distressing
malady, which the different eminent medical men
who attended mo all proimnced to ba a- sorioua . case
of hydsocele (or drpppy, of the scrotum), and deciared
there was' no other c'u.ince of either relief or euro than
Undergoing a surgical operation. I was thus driven
to despair, and consulted the treatise written by Sir
Astloy Cooper, wherein ho states that the operation
is generally attended with considerable danger. I.
therefore, deteriniRerl not to risk so painful and
uncertain an experiment , but rather chose to leave
the result to naturj and Providence. Fortunately ,
I hoard oftho great fame of PARR'S LIFE PILLS ,
and resolved to >,ivo thema fair trial. I consequentl y
took them for some time without perceiving any
benefit , but still kept persevering ; and I have now
taken twelve boxes, and to my great joy, I am per-
fectly well,-¦;¦ the dropsy is entirely remored, together¦with a scorbutic affection , which I had been mnc-h
troubled with since ray return from India in 1827 ;
and now there is riot a vestige of disease left in my
whole system, as I am now in better health and
spirits than I have been for fourteen years. I feel
certain you would have accounts of far more cure3,
if people would percevere in the use of the pills- a
proper lerigth of time, as I have done. I give you
my; heartfol t thanks, and authori ty to publish this
letter, and will gladly answer any applications,
cither personally or by letter, and remain- your
grateful and obliged servant,

(Signed) ; W. MOAT.
3, Cobbett-street, SHaws-brow, Salford

Witness-JO UN HOUGH, Cheadle Carrier.
Manchester, Feb. 7, 1842. ' '

MEDIC1L ADVICE.
TO THK AFFLIGTEP WITH SCURVY, VENEREAL, OH

SYPHILITIC DISEASES, RHEUMATISM, AMD NERVOUS
OB SEXUAL DEBILITY.

MR. M, WILKINS ON,
SURGEON, &c;

13, Trafal gar Street, Leeds.

And every Thursday, at No. 4, George Street,
Opposite East Brook Chapel, Bradford,

HAVING deyoted his studies for many years ex-
clusively to the various diseases of the genera?

tive and nervous system, in the removal of those
distressing debilities arising from a secret indulgence
in a delusive and destructive habit, and to the suc-
cessful treatment of :

VENEREAL AND SYPHILITIC DISEASES,
Continues to be consulted from nine in the morning
till ten at nigbt, arid on Sundays till two,—and
country patients requiring his assistance, by making
only one personal Visit, will receive such advice ana
medicines as will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual cure, when all other mearis have failed.

In recent cases of a certain disorder a perfect cure
is completed in one week, or no charge made for
medicine after that period, and in those cases where
other practititioriers have failed, a perseverance in
his plan, without restraint in diet, or nindrance
from business, will ensure to the patient a perma-
nent and radical cure.

It frequently happens that in moments of thought-
lessness a person imbibes a disease where sugpicion
is least likely to be excited ; this. state of securitj
leads to a want of caution which aggravates the
nature of the complaint. But where immediate
application is made, the corroding poison is checked
in its infancy, smothered ere it takes root, arid de-
stroyed before its venom can effect a perceptible
appearance in the "system.—Where the disease has
been allowed to exist and remain, the more cause
have we to fear tie undermining influence of this
poison, and a more removal of its external appear-
ance is not to be depended upon ; a thorough cure
must be achieved to prevent a return Of the disease
arid leave the system free from all infection.

A complete knowledge of the symptoms and treat-
ment of these insidious and dangerous diseases, can
only be acquired by those who are in daily practice,
arid have previously gone through a regular course
of Medical Instruction ; for, unfortunately, there
are hundreds who annually fall victims to the igno-
rant use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies)
administered by illiterate men, who ruin the consti-
tution by suffering disease to gefc into: the Bystem,
which being carried by th8 circulation of the bloo4
into all parts of the body, the whole frame becomea
tainted with venereal poison, and most unhappy con-
sequences ensue, at one time affecting the skin,
particularly the head arid face, with eruptions and
ulcers, closely resembling, arid often treated as scurvy,
at another period ^ producing the most violent pains
iu the ' li tabs aud bones, which are frequently mis-
t aken for rheumatism ; thus the whole fr ame becomes
debili tated and decayed , and a lingering death puts
a period to their dreadful sufferings. ;

What a grief for a young person in the very prime
of life, to be snatched -'out of time, arid from all tw
enjoyments of life, by a disease always local at firŝ
and which never proves fatal if properly treated,as
all its fatal results are owing either to neglect or
ignorance. ¦ ' ' ¦ . ¦ - . - ¦¦ ;  ' ¦' ¦ -:.

' - .- ¦/ ' ¦
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Mr. W.'s invariable rule is to give a Card to e3cl
of his Patients as a guarantee for cure, which w
pledges himself to perform, or return his fee.

For the accommodation of either sex, wHeM
distance or delicacy prevents a personal visit, his

PURIFYING DROPSj
price 4s. 6d., can be had of any of the folloff-
iuij . . 'agents',- with printed directions bo plain, tait
they may cure themselves without even the know-
ledge of a bed-fellow. h

They ara particularly recommended to be taken
before person's euter into the matrimonial state,le»
the iudiscretions or a parent are tho source of vexa-
tion to him the remainder of his exislence, by affliot-
ing his innocent but unfortunate offspring with the
evil eruptions of the malignant tendency, and. s
variety of other complaints, that are most assuredlj
.introduced by the same neglect and imprudenoe.

. .:. ¦:. AGENT S. : ' ; - ¦ '
-

' : ; " . - ' ¦ ;
' ¦

Hull—At the Advertiser Ofiice, Lowgate, and Mfi
Noble's Bookseller, Market-place. •¦'-. '

Leeds.—At the Times Office, and of Sir. Hew*
7, Briggate. .,

Wakofield-Mr. Harsfc, Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Booksellar.
Huddersfield—Mr. Dewhirat, 39,̂ New-street..
London—No. 4, Cheapside, 1Barnsloy—Mr. Harrison; Bookseller, Matke^P'
York—Mr. Hargrove's Library, 6, Goney-sttee**
Ripon— Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-plwe.
Knaresboro'aad High Harrpgate—Mr. LanjP»"(

Bookseller. ; i.»Manchester—Mr .Watkinson, Drnggjst, 6t Mancet'
:place. ¦: ' .

' ' 
.: ¦

¦ ¦ :.: " ' • .
" ¦' . { : ¦ ¦' '
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' - • ¦ ' :. ' ' '

-
Beverley—Mr. Johnson, Bookseller.
Boston— Mr. Noble,' 'Bookseller.¦¦Loath—Mr. Hnrton, Bookseller. \ v
Liverpool—At the Ckronkle Ofiice,25, Lord-strew
Sheffield—At the lris Office.
Persons residing in the most remote parts can have

the drops transmitted to them by post (pre-paiay
carefully secured from observation, by remitting "•

:in a letter. 
¦ 
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¦
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Mr. W., is to ba consulted every day at his Besi*
deuce, from Nine in the Morniae till Ten at Nigafe
and on Siiudaya from Nine till Two.

OBSERVE-13, TR AFALGAR-ST. LEEDS.
Private Ente'ince,' S?, Nilk-streetJ

CAUTION.—PnTchasers will please to observe,that none are genuine without the words *' PARIV'SL1FS PILLS" are engraved on the' 'Government
Stamp, (which is pasted round the sides of each box)
iri WHITE LETTBRS ON A. BED GEOUND.

Proprietors—T, Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court,I. ieet-street. Wholesale Agents—E. Edwards, 67,Sc Paul's ; Barclays, 95, Farringdon-streot ; Suttbnand Co., Bow Churchyard ; and retail by most
vendors , at ls; Hd.. 2s. 9.1,, and llg. per box. TheLife of Old Parr , with fine engravings, may be haduiUTis of all ajjaut .s.

Sold iu L'-'edp , Wholesale and Retail , by Joshua
Hobson, Xer thern Star Offic o, Mi' ket-street.-



TO ENGLAND.

Oh, England, if thy mighty powers
Were "wielded by the free,

What a " Star " onto the nations—
Wist a Saviour then mightst be.'

The Son in his eternal course
Ne'er seta upon thy name ;*

Tie -winds of Heaven echo forth
Thy glory and thy feme I

Tet, "mi^st thy fame and glory proud,
What pictures do we see,

Of noble hearts and honest "worth
Condemned to misery.

The blessings sent by God to all,
Are plundered by a few ;

And poverty and grim despair
Salt s]2 the empire through.

The red blood of thy bravest sons
Is shed in foreign wars,

To put down rising liberty
And aid the tyrants' cause.

Where'er we tain, -where'er we gazs,
Oppression stiH is plain,

The Affghan and Canadian
Curse England's galling c-M'fa-

Bat let the slave uplift his eye,
And view the coming licht;

Our cruel tyrauta soon BhaU die
Confounded in theii might.

Acd God will visit them ere long,
With retribution sura ;

For he bath curs'd from his high seat
Oppressors of the poor.

P 
• The sun never sets upon the British Empire.

-?- 
PRESENTATION OF THE NATIONAL PETITIOS

HO >\DAT, JU.7 2>D, 1S42.

Song—The Chartist Gay Bay.
It 7ra3 Xature1

* ̂ ay.day
Bright smiling May day,

Each heart "was yearning our country to free;
Tiiy banners were'bringiiig,
The people -were singing

Of the days of their fathers an-I sweet liberty.
JJsrrily boendinj,
Bianers surrounding ,

Each slsve clash'd his chains on that happy day ;
To meet thu3 delighted
By ail invited,

Jo join the brave throng "nesih freedom's bright ray.
Thousands -were marsball'd,
TLe throng forward marched ;

Tie burden of millions was borne onward too,
From the field to the Su-and,
With bannera and band,

The nighty assemblage of Chartists doth go,
Their "foes fill with wonder,
As proudly they thunder

Their shout3 for their Charter, theii hearts "with hope
fill 'd.

To St Stephen's they bear it,
By the table they rear it, -

A. monument to testify their woes and theii "wilL

The evening descended,
Their freedom "was ended,

The Isds and the lasses Talked ihrocghtfully away.
Sriil the hope brooding
Of freedom forboding,

The enfraiiehised, ibsir promises, yefc wonld repay.
Thr day is passed over,
And cow they discover

The Whigs and the Tcrias just answer them so—
Ob, slaTies. believe ye,
We vriil net deceive ye ;

Ye eiiU not be heaid j our grievance to show.
S. J

Bristol.

LEEDS. Wateb Wobks Compa5T. The
feneral annual meeung of the directors and Ehare-
oldeis of ihis Company was held at the Court

Houss, on Monday last, at noon, George Goodman,
Esq. ic the chair. The reports of the retiring direc-
tors, and of Messrs. Leather and Son, the engineers
to the Company, were read and adopted. Both
documents represented the affairs of the Company,
and tbe progress and prospects of the works, as being
of a \exj sansfactorj character. The f ollowing were
appointed the Board of Directors for the ensuing
year :— Mr. William Beckett, Mr. Richard Bramley,
Mr. Thomas Clapham, 3Ir. Thomas Lupton, Mr. W.
M. Mande, Mr. John iletcalfe, Mr. John Garland,
Mr. Thomas Charles worth , and Mr. Edward Rooke.
It appeared to be the confident opinion of the engi-
neers and of the direciors for the past year, that the
Company will be able to continue a constant and
plentiful ̂ nipply of water to the whole town of Leeds,
and that the undertaking will prove of general
advantage to the public, and one of fair profis. to the
shareholders. Thanks were voted to the directors
for the past year, and to the Chairman , and the meet-
ing broke ud.

Pocket Pickixg.—On Mond ay, a notorious pros-
iimte named Mary Go]lag>.er, was charged before
the Esgistrsies at the Court House, on a charge of
hariEg abstracted the sum of 7s. 6d. from the pocket
cf a -caiij vrho. on Sunday uJgh t, 1 appsned to ba
standing in Call lane, near the Aire and Calder
Warehouse, when the prisoner ran np to him, thrust
htr hacd in his pocket and took ihe ca*h, with which
die made off. She was taken direc ly, and 5s. 5 d.
foiled tied in her shawL She was seat to Wake-
£sld for three months.

Ekb.- zzvtKsyr.—On Monday last , a middle aged
Ban named Jonn Pott=, who has been for the last
two j.-ars a bookkeeper in the employ of Messrs.
Ceoptr, Field, and Hood, ironmasters. Pottery
forge, was brought up at the Court House, on
* charge of having *mbezz-ed various sums of
money, ;.m ounting to .£45 1C». 7d.^ belonging to his
ttaplojeis. Mr. Hood stated, that from lapse of
time ht sent a letter, on the 29th of April, to Messrs.
wwer, Middleton, Wilson, and Co., of Middleton
Coilierr, complaining of the non-settlement of their
acconsi, vrhich, according to their books appeared j
» be £ib U3. gj. This letter it afterwards ap- i
Peared had never been received by Messrs. Bower
tod Co., bat on the 3rd May he received one, which {
JHirported to be an answer thereto, apologizing for i
*te non-payment ; other circumstances, however, |
transpired, which led to a suspicion that all was I
Sot quite right, and an inquiry taking place the.!
former amount was discovered to have been re-
ceived by Potts, between the saonths of January, j
iwl, and Febraury. 1842. for which he had failed j
» weounfc . He was therefore taken into custody oh
*wamnt taken out against him by Mr. Hood. Mr.¦Fbottas Wordsworth,from the Middleton colliery,)
ProFed having paid the prisoner the money, and Mr. !
«ood that he had never accounted for i t ;  and, !
*nen apprehended, he said he had taken the money jfor the n?e of hi3 family, a3 hi3 salary was not suffi- j
went ; 2nd admitted to Mr. Hood that he had ab-
stra<ted the letter which ought to have been sent to
Messrs. Bower, Middleton, and Co., and caused an
«!?wer to be written from his own dictation. He
*ss committed for trial. The prisoner applied for I
bail,-which was granted, on condition that he could 1
Jrocare it go;d and suffie'eat. !

Stealing Wood.—On Monday, a young man
named Joseph Hillam, lately in the employ of
Messrs. Maclea and Marsh, engineers, Holbeck, was
charged at the Coots House with having stolen
several planks, the property of his employers. Ic
was proved that on the Thursday previous, the pri -
soner was seen by a female to take three planks from
the yard of the firm , and afterwards to fetch another.
These he carried to the house of a man named
Kitchin," from whence they were fetched by another
man, named Denton, whom Hillam had employed.
The planks

^
were identified, and the prisoner was

committed for trial. Denton, the man above referred
to, and a youth named John Leeman, were also
apprehended, on suspicion of being concerned in the
robbery, but there being no evidence against them,
they wera discharged.

Fiee.—On Saturday evening about six o'clock,
considerable alarm was felt at a report that a fire
had broken out in the premises of Mr. Ellershavr,
oil-merchant, Albica-street. The smoke certaiDJy
burst forth in terrifie volumes, and a powerful body
of flams was also emitted. It arose, however, fiom
a source where it was easily subdned , and fortunately
it .vas all got out with very little damage, and be-
fore the arrival of the fire engines, which were soon
upon the fpot. The fire-plugs in the neighbour-
hood were drawn, and an abundant supply of water
was at once at hand , had it been needed. Mr. Eller-
shaw has been arching over some cellars in the yard
of his premises, and had erected a temporary boiler
to prepare coal tar, to spread over the brick work.
This, from some neglect, was suffered to boil over,
and was at once in ablaze.

Burgla-rt.—During the night of Sunday last , th?
dwelling-house of Mr. John Brown, of Scircrofc,
near Leeds, was entered by thieves, by removing two
iron stancheuns from "a window. The famil y were
not disturbed, and the burglars got off with four
silver tea spooDs, marked E. T., a qu antity of wear-
ing apparel, and other articles. No information has
been received calculated to lead to a detection oi
the i Sieves.

Cruelty to Animals.—The manner in which
calves aro brought to Leeds on a Friday morning,
and the cruelry which is exercised towards the-rn by
being tied with their leas together, and laid one
npon another, has for some years at this reason a.1-
trastedlbe attention of persons of humane mind , and
through their representations, the police have been
sent by the magistrates to lay informations against
those thus offending. In coassquence oi" this, two
policemen went out on Friday morning last, to
watch the carts on their progress to Leeds from
Otley,iy whom the carts were inspected, aud sum-
monses were taken out against eight individuals, all
of_ Otley. Their names are Stephen Foster, William
Weare, John Marsden, John Nicholson, John Bell,
John Cannright, Wm. Jackson, and Thos. Thomp-
son. These ail appeared before the West Ri.iing
Ma gistrates at Leed?, on Tuesday las-t, and were
convicted in the penalty of 5i. each, an d the co?t3,
amoHnting to 12s, 6d. more in each case.

Felony.— Oa Tuesday last, a young man , named
Robert Scock?, whose connexions are said to be
respectable, but whose appearance indicated a pretty
close acquaintance with the enemy which is said to
steal away the brains, was brongbt up at tho Court
House on a charge of having stolen one of Salter 's
spring balances, fr om the bar of Mr. Hir.- i, th e Dcke
William Inn, Waterloo-street. Mrs. Hirst stated
tha-. the prisoner was at their house on Friday even-
ing last, and for a short time was left in the bar by
himself. He went away about half-past seven,
saying he had to attend the di?spction room. The
balance was not missed until Monday, when, in
consequersce of it having been told to Mrs. H. that
Stocks had been seen leaving the house wi;h it in his
hand , he was apprehended , and the balance wad
found to have beeu pledged by a woman of the town ,
to whom he had given it for thas purpose. He was
committed for trial.

DUBIFBIES.—Ridi.vg of thb Marches.—
In the beginning of the week it was announced in
the local newspapers that, on the anniversary of the
birth-Gay of the Queen, the magistrates and town
council had resolved to revive the custom of going in
procession round the royalty, to join in which all
the inhabitants were invited. On Monday, a pro-
fusion of hand-bilis were circulated, intimating the
the route, and detailing the order of procession.
But—
'" The h?st laid schem33 o' mice and men gang aft

agley."
And so it proved on this occasion, for, thanks to the
spread of Caartism and common sense, both among
the working and middle classes of our good town ,
although the civic functionaries, as might be gathered
from their atnounceiatnts, evidently anticipated a
general maner of the trades, and other inhabitants ;
they were fated to be miserably disappointed. The
cortege presented the following spectacle :—First
came a bevy of ragged urchins, carrying handker-
chiefs displayed on hticks ; next followed the town
ra:s, or burgh ofBocrs, with their cocked hats,
square-skirled coats, and toy halberts—then seven
or ei«ht of the magistrates and council, flanked by
a strong posse of cyprians, and about twen;y of the-
most dissolute of the old freemen brought up the
rear, bearing four or five shabby flags. The whoie
scene strongly reminded one of the March of Jack
Falstaff and his tagged regiment thiousb Coventry .
Abuut a mile out of town , when they were about
to pa^s through a wheat field , the whole of the
cavalcade was brought to a stand , and finally pat to
the rout by a stoat countryman, who, armed with a
whip,' disputed the passage. On arriving at that
part of the route where the boundary line of the
regality enters the extensive morass of Locharmo?s,
there was a halt and a mutiny among the forces for
liquor, Jbut it was qutlled by one of the Baillies, who
mounted an omnibus and harangued his followers,
promising them abundance when they reached the
end of their journey. The magistrates then turned
and went home in the Bailie's rostrum, leaving their
dapes to make the best of their way through the
moss as they best could. On arriving in town, their
worships spent their time mnch more agreeably in
carousing at the expense of the burgh till about two
o'clock, when they again started for the extreme
boundary of the burgh roods. Here the most dis-
gusting part of the basiaess began. The magistrates
commenced to distribute ale and whiskey to about a
hun dred of the most abandoned of ear popula tion ,
both male and female. It was not long till the
whole "field presented the appearance of a bear gar-
den. Altogether, while the entire proceedings
reflect de*p and indelible disgrace on those who,
although by their office the guardians of the public
peace and the conservatives of the public mora.13,
wantonfy infringed the one and attempted to damage
the other. It is much to the credit of the great mass
of the operative and middle classes that they kept
aloof from scenes so little in accordance with the
sp:ri t of the age.—Correspondent.

MANSFIELD.—The state of suffering and
privation under which our townspeople have for
menth3 been labouring has at length reached some-
thing like its climax. The various departments of
silk work have been carried on in a most tantalising
manner'since the last panic, the men havin g from
one to two and three days' work per week ; and
sometimes a week and a fortnight without any : and
th e. whole, of the knotted ,:and most of the fancy,
silk hinds, together with some ol the cotten hands,
and the prospect of a many more being added :-o
their number, have been-some weeks totally unem-
ployed. In this state of things a meeting of the
starving operatives waa called at the Black Swan,
and a committee waa formed. The meetius? was
spiritedly and eloquently addressed by a number of
speakers ; and the miseries we endure were traced
to their primary cause—the cruel aud corrupt ins-.i-
tutions of our country. An address waa agreed to
on Saturday, calling upon the possessors of the pro-
ducts of our labour to*give us back a little of it to
form a general relief fund . The men have paradeu
some of the principal streets of the town in a body,
when a spectacle of woe and want—of patient
suffering—and countenances that evinced the deep
working of the most agonising reflection*, such as is
seldom seen, induced some of the idle gazers from
the shops and windows to enquire into the state of
their destitute and wretched neighbours. The town
is decidedly worse off now than it ha3 been for a
long tims, and the employers hold out no hope3 of
any alteration in our prospect3. Many or those who
are in- work are almost as bad as those without it,
for the truck system prevails to a most scandalous
extent ; and I know of many who never receive any
money from their employers. The blighting effects
of this fast-spreading evil are everywhere seen. I t
is "impossible for those who are at work to procure
any money, aisd scores of them work all the year
round and have but one suiJ of clothes, aad even
they are the refuse of Bomo consequential being wlic
never yielded society an equivalent for a meal's meat
in his life. The food of these people is of the
coarsest description, and the quantity of it just
sufficient to enable them to exist. Some of the
unemployed h ave been driven to the most terrible
shifts—two of them have lived for three days to-
gether upon horse-beans; and what with the mental
anxiety they feel in consequence of their starving
children not having anything to eat, and their .own
physical sufferings, they are most pitiable subjects
of distress. At the meetiDg tomorrow morning the
addresses will be distributed, and deputations will
be appointed to wait upon those called the middle
and upper classes. It is expected that there will be
an accession of some hundreds to the number now
out in a few days ; and the factory lords are going
to take & penny out of the shilling from their hands
to meet the income tax next week.— Correspondent.

POLMONT, (bt Falkihk.)—-Total Absti-
nence.—Mr. Lowery delivered a lecture on the prin-
ciples of Total Abstinence in Polmont Hall, on the
evening- of the 27th ult. The audience was but
smalL The lecture was euch as would have been
expected from such an advocat e as Mr. Lowery has
repeatedly shewn himself to be; and pity it is that
the people of Polmont are so far forgetful of their
own true interests as not to svail themselves of the
opportunities allewed them of hearing the benefits
of this cause elucidated. A vote of thanks was
given to Mr. Lowery at the close of the lecture.

Ax the window of a shoemaker's Bhop, in High
H"lborn , a paper is exhibited on which is written,—
"The New Inventted Victorier and Prince Allbert
Epsum Race Boot for the Derby Day—to be had
within, only 103 6i a pare."

A IIed Rain !—A red rain is stated by the
Courtier Grec, to have fallen recently at Tripoli! za
and elsewhere ; and it is added that the minister
of the interior has collected information respect-
ing that extraord inary phenomenon, which would
be submiited to the examination of the medical
board.

An Example.—Sir Harry Featherstonehaugh has
increased the wages of hi3 Sussex labourers, and
given each a quantity of malt to brew thoir own
beer—upon condition t 'n^y abstain from frequenting
beer shops and public houses.

Ths Attempt to obtain a church-rate at Newport
in the I?le of Wij ;ht does not succeed. At a Vettry
meeting last week, Mr. Pring, the senior church-
warden , complained of the delapidated state of the
church, aud his own unpleasant situation, " sitting
in a church exposed to the wind and rain ;" but his
plaints did not move the vestrymen. The motion
for a rale of lOd. in the pound was negatived, by 100
to 11.

Fatal Accident.—A fine little boy, about three
years of age, being lately playing with hia little bro-
ther in the house of a neighbour at Blackwood, in
the Township of Sowerby, near Halifax, was unfor-
tunately burnt to death.

The Taiuff.—A county meeting was held on
Penenden Heath, on Thursday, convened by the
High Sheriff of K^nt , to consider the portion of the
Tariff relating to hyps. Tho High Sheriff presided;
and amon g the speakers were Viscount Torrington
and Mr. T. L. Hodges. The County Members and
the Ministers shared the indignant reprobation of
the meeting. Hes JuSions wero passed against tho
Tariff , declariEg that the consumer would not
benefit , because tho cuUuto of hops would merely
be transferred to forei gn lands ; suggesting that the11 real interests of the consumers as well as of the
hop-planters, would be beat consulted by reducin g
the malt duty ;' and complaining of the mode in
which hop-growers are singled out for assessment
un der the Income-tax Bill. .

Nottingham.—Mr. Walter has come forth as a
candidate for Nottingham ; responding, ho says, to
the friendly disposition evinced towards him—" In
the hope that I may unite all voices in my favour,
and with a resolute determination to exert all my
faculties for the be^o interests of the town and the
general good of my countrymen, I intend to appear
among you on the day of nomination ; wh<n I trust
th at I shall shako tanny an honest friend by the
hand , and find the hostility of those who opposed mo
appeased by tho perseverance with which.I seek the
favours of all."—Mr..W alter says nothing, as Joseph
S'.urge does, about the necessity of abiding by purity
of election , and of using no weapons but those of
truth and justice.

Stage Coach Travelling across the Desert.—
The daily papers announce, by advertisement , the
establisbmei.t oi' a stage coach communication
between Cairo and Suez ! Here is the march of
civilisation. But a few years since it was supposed
that camels or dromedaries, from their power of
enduring thirst, could only traverse those arid plains
aud penetrate tha solitude " of the desert. Now we
have hotels established at regular interFals, with
relays of horses and a coach running, which performs
the journey regularly in about eighteen hours. The
announcement at the close of tho advertisement is
amusing—" Refreshments and provisions supplied in
the desert at very moderat e charges."—Athenesum.

Foreign Assurances at Hamburgh.—The fol-
lowing, according to tha Prussian Slate Gazette, was
the real amount oi propmy insared at Hamhurgh in
foreign assurance effises:— The Sun Fire-oflice had
policies out in H-imburgh to the amount of 3,300,000
marks banco (£23§,O0OJ, of which about two-thirds
will have to be paid ; the Phoenix and the Royal
Exchange, it is believed , will be heavier losers than
tho Sun. The Cologne Company had not more than
about 400,000 marks banco (£28.000) insured in
Hamburgh, an d tho Aix-la-Chapelle and Munich
Company about 700,000 marks banco. Of all the
foreign companies the Gotha Bank will bo the
hea viest loser. Its losses, according to the most
moderate estimate, will exceed 4,000,000 marcs banco
or £23,0000.

" Any Thing for an Honest Penny."—Last
week Mr. Bricdley , acting the part of Bombastts
Funoso, attempted the magnanimons work of en-
forcing bludgeon arguments upon the Socialists, auJ
instilling into their minds by th e same mild means,
the meek doctrines of Christianity . He has assumed
a new character this we< k, and in it commenced a
warfare last Friday night agaiDst the Phrenologists.
The scene of combat was the Adelphi Theatre, and
the charge ior admission to witness the hostile ex-
hibition , varied from the small charge of o'd. to that of
two shillings. Poor Brindley was not , however, as for-
tunate on the last occasion as when ho showed off
at the Hauover-square rooms. In imagining thai
those vark-d charges would not only bring "grist to
his mill ," but that they would also enable him to
have every thing hi3 own way, he reckoned without
his hosi , as the Socialists aud Phrenologists set at
naught the expence, provided it gave them an op-
portunity of "showing up ' wfcat they term him , %wa
humbug speculator." The subject of the lecture
selected by Mr. Brindley was no Ie33 a personage
than the miscreant- Good. It would appear that
Brindley 's object v?as to prove that the murdever's
skuil exhibited all those devolopements which are
indicative of augh t but a desire of blood-shedding.
He had not , however, proceeded far before ho was
openly accused by Mr. Mathews with practising a
cheat upon his auditory, by exhibiting what he
(Brindley ) stated to be the cast of the cul prits'
skull, taken in the same manner and with the
same accuracy as Dr. Elliotson took his cas
of the wretch's head . Mr. Mathews also denied
that the cast taken by Dr. Elliotson had the traits or
characteristics given to it by Mr, Brindley. Mr.
Logan, a phrenological lecturer, further oonmplained
that there had noc been made that eveniug any
development of the organs of the murderer. These
unexpected exposures had for poor Brindley, a most
talismanic effect upon the auditory who, as if con-
vinced that a trick had been played off at their ex-
pence, rose simultaneously, and evinced the most
unequivocal intentions of taking revenue in their
hands. This the lecturer quickly perceived and
as quickly averted , by calling in, as usual,
to his assista-ioe the posse comitatus, tho
only available argument he adopts. Thus closed the
humbug, the auditory being most unceremoniously
huddled oat of the theatre. It is pret'y clear from
Mr. Brindlej's eleemosynary appeal to the pockets
of his dupes, at Hanover-square, on Friday week,
and his admisbion charges on last Friday, that he
is not the disinterei tea apostle he wishes to make
himself appear, and it is also evident that £ s. d. is
the Trinity a& whose shrine he "makes, his devotions"
as zealously as any other trader in quackery aud
humbug ; and it is al?o equally cltar that Mr.
BrindJey will stop at nothing " co make an houebt
penny."

Attempted Mubdfr in Portsmouth Dockyard.
—Pohtsmouth, Sunday.—At an early hour yester-
day morning the family of Rear-Admiral the Hon.
p. P. Bouverie, the Admiral Superintendent, resid-
ing in this dockyard , were considerably alarmed by
the information that Joseph Bol:on , a footman in the
service of the Admiral , had attempted to take the
life of the lady's maid , Louisa Pettis, by cutting her
threat. It appears that BoUon , who it is supposed
had been out all night , and had been drinking, went
on his return home, between five and six o'clock ,
into the bedroom of his iutended victim , with a
knife in his hand , with which, while she was
sleeping, he cut her throat. The incision , however,
was not sufficiently deep to deprive her of life.
Upon being wounded she awoke, and aft er strug-
gling desperatel y with the assassin, succeeded in
reaching the room of some of the other servant,
though not without receiving some severe cuts un.d.c-r
her chin and upon her should.r aud breast. Aifcsr
having made this attempt upon the poor woman's
life, Bolton immediatel y proceeded to the room of
the butler, Berj. Payne, whom he awoke, and sai<i ,
" I have cut Louisa Pettis's throat ; I give myself
up as your prisoner." Rear-Admiral Boaverie and
the household were immediately alarmed , and the
admiral ordered Bolt-on to be given into the custody
of the policeman who had been called in. The Ad-
miral also despatched messengers to the nearest
medical gentleman, so that no time miehfc be lost in
procuring proper assistance for the unfortunate suf-
ierer. Dr. Heno'erson shortly arrived , and rendered
such immediate aid as the case required. It is not
at present anticipated that the wounds will prove
fatal. No reason has yet been assigned by the pri-
soner for making thi3 atrocious attempt ; ho told
the butler it was because Bho was always aggravat-
ing him. In the course of the day the prisoner
(Joseph Bolton) was examined before the magis-
trate upon the charge of having attempted to murder
Louisa Pettis, lad y'B maid to Lady Bouverie. Ben-
jamin Payne stated that he was butler to Admiral
Boverie, and that the prisoner was a footman in the
same service ; that between five and bix o'clock this
morning (Saturday) the prisoner came into the room
and awoke him, and said, " I give myself up to you
prisoner. I have cut Louisa Pettis's throat." Ho
immediately dressed himself and went down into the
pantry, accompanied by the prisoner. The prisoner
went out the previous evening, and said he should be
back again by half-past ten to sttend on the ladies.
He looked for the prisoner at that hour, but was
not able to fiDd him. Did not see him again until
the morning, when he came into the room, and gave
himself up. Supposed that the prisoner had been
out all night, and dr inking. Had heard the pri-
soner say some time back that the lady's maid owed
him a giudge. A certificate , signed by Dr. Hend er-
son, was put in, stating that Louisa Pc,tis was so
mu ch weakene d by tho loss of blood, that it was
im possible she could be examined , but that at pre-
sent there was no immediate danger. The prisoner
was then remanded until Thursday.

CHuncH Rate.—A vestry was; held on Friday
last, m the National School-room of the parish of
Hayes, Middlesex, for the purpose of making a
church-rate, a subject; which has for aome tima past
produced great contention in the pariah, and the
members of the E .tablishsd Church* from their
dislike to their late curate's conduct in connexion
*!{£¦ J£e stabbing case of Medhurst, have united
with the Dissenters and refused to make a rate, so
th at no church-rate haa been made for the last six
years. 

^ 
On the present -occasion the Rev. Mr. Hale,who has fsince been appointed to the curacy,

was unanimously voted to the chair. Mr. T. Shackle,
tho parish churchwarden, briefly stated the necessity
which existed for a rate to be made, from the exten-
sive

^ 
repairs required in the belfry.and - other parts

oi tae chHrch. He humorously observed, that he
would only ask for a 4d. rate, but seeing how
strongly his dissenting friends had rallied , he
thou ght they would volunteer a 6d. one. Mr. Wil-
shere, the other churchwarden, seconded the motion.
^ t S' Hu,?fc moved an amendment to theettect, ihat all cumpulsbry enactments for the

support of religious institutions were contrary to the
princip les of Christianity, and that the question be
adjourned for a twelvemonth." Mr. W. Bardon
seoonded the amendment. Mr. Woodruffe5 observed,
that chapels were in general private property, andmi«ht be shut up at the caprice of the owners, andif the chnr .cn were not .opened , the poor would have
no place for religious worship under such circum-
stances. Mr. Mason would remind the vestry, be-fore they voted, of the precept—"Whatsoever ye
would that men should do to you,do ye also to them"."He considered the . repairs1 should be paid for by a
voluntary contribution , and he had no doubt the
fun ds might be raised. Mr. Shacklo said* he waa
disposed to try a rate first , and then, if that failod ,he was will na: to try the voluntary principle—(a
laugh). Mi. Fleet said, Mr. Bardon and Mr. Hunt
had both formerly failod in thair attempts to collect
the sum requisite, and he would therefore vote for a
rate. On tho votes being taken , there appeared for
tho rate, 42; for the amendment, 21; being two to
one in favour of tho rato. On the suggestion of Mr.
Newman , the sum inserted in the estimate for coals
and candles wa3 struck out , and'Messrs.- 'Will shere'
and Brigga undertook to provide them.

Wands-wokth Police.—On Tuesday, the Reverend
Mr.Stephen Aldhousc, lecturer of Allhallows Church,
in the City, was charged before Mr. CJive, with de-
sorting his wife and childrenf and leaving them
chargeable to the parish of Clapham. Mr. William
Tu pman, relieving overseer of the parish of Glap-
ham , stated that on Thursday the defendant's wife,
Elizabeth , came to him and represented that she and
her two children had been left destitute by her hus^
band, the defendant. He made inquiries into her
case, and ascertained that ahe was.. ' truly destitute,
and gave her 2s. He, by direction of the Board of
Guardian s, obt ained a warrant against the defen-
dant. Elizabeth Aldhonse, a lady apparently much
younger than her hu sband, said sho was the wife ot
Uie defendant , and had borne him two children . She
had left him two years and five months in conse-
qoeHco of his ill-usage of her. He had struck her
once or twice, and in appYchwisiou of hiB doaig hoi'
more eericus injury, &he left him. Latterly he had
ij cglected to support her, and she was obliged to
app ly to tho , parish officers for relief for herself and
iwo cluldvon. Poiico-constabie New, 136 V, proved
that he apprehondcd the defendant at his lodgings
in Wiua office-court , Fieet^street. He told tho de-
fendant why he took him into custody, and tholatter
said he did not leave her, but she him , and that she
was a veritable vixeu. The defendant then entered
into a lon^ statement , the greater part of which was
of an uninteresting nature. He said , however, that
instead of his boiiii^ charged with leaving hid wife
destnute, she ought to have been charged with leav-
ing him. About two years ago he vyas unfortunately
arrested for debt , and remained in custody of a
Sheriff's officer three days. When he wm released ,
he was surprised to find his house, which was ia
Neiso!i-Fquare, Blackt'riars'-road,deserted, ind upon
inquiry learnt Uiat his wife had removed the whole
of his {¦ffticts to the residence of her fathor. The
.youngest of liis childreii had been born seven months
since his wifo left him, and although he had repeat-
edly applied to his father-in-law and his wife to see
the child , he was refused. Hia wife had done her
best to starve bin) , for she had kept possession of his
orders, and in consequence it was only where he was
previously known that he could preach. Tho defen-
dant finished his statement by observing that his
wifo and child ren were not deficient of a home, for
ho hid one to take them to if his wife would go/with
him. The dofo7j dant's wife declared that sho wouW
not again live witn him. Some recriminatory con-
versation followed, and afterwards it was arrauged
that the dc-fuudaut should be discharged from cus-
tody, and that the matter should be left to the deci-
sion of the parish officers.

Disgr aceful.—-James Watt, a tailor, living in
North-street, Novvington , was brought before Mr.
Cottenham, at Union Hall, charged with cruell y ill-
treating his son, a young man twenty years of age,
by keeping him without food or raiment. The young
man , who was bent double from iniirruity engendered
by tho SUhy condition in which he was kept by his
unnatural parents, his weakness of body such that
he could not walk erect , was obliged to bo supported
into court , and accommodated with a seat while
giving his evidenco Robert Brankes, tho relieving
officer of Newington , stated that in consequence ot
a report in the neighbourhood where tho defendant
ti red , that he had a son whom he kept without the
common necev.sario.-3.of life, he (the relieving officer)
went there on Saturday morning to make inquiries
as to the truth of the rumour. On going into a
room on the first floor , which the prisoner and hid
family occupied , he found one corner of it boarded
off, and behind the board or screen he witnessed a
scene which could not be easily forgotten. The
young man above alluded to he found crouched up in
the corner, lying on the bare boardp, without a
stitch to cover him , and his body was covered with
tilth and vermin. In reply to the qnestions put to
him on the occasion, it was evident he was desirous
of shielding his family from any blame as to the con-
dition in which he was found, but lie admitted that
he had had no clothes upon him for the last two
years, during which period he occupied the corner
of the room where he was discovered. There were
some hard crusts of bread and cold potatoes found
within his reach lying on tho floor. The witness,
fin ding the prisoner was not at home, went to where
he was at work, and aaked him why he treated his
son in such a scandalous manner, and Bis reply was
that he was in distress and could not afford to give
him clothes, and that ho preferred lying on the
boards to a bed. The witness added that tho other
cliildren of the prisoner were decently attired* Mad
that they had decent accommodation to sleep, umike
their brother , the subjact of the inquiry. As it was
a case of gross inhumanity, as far as the father was
concerned , the witness sent for a policeman and gave
him into custody. Charlotte Jones Btated that she
lodged in the same house, and that she saw the
defendant's son in February last, at which time he
was lying as described, without clothes, in a corner
of the room. Sho was given to understand at the
time that h9 was weak of intellect ; but on finding
that there was such a marked distinction made by
his parents between him and the other children j and
tha t ho was evidently dwindling away from want ef
common attention, she considered it her duty to give
information of the-fact to the parochial authorities.
The unfortunate youn g man was here interrogated
by the ma«i;Uatej and in reply to the questions put
to him, he said that he was twenty years of agej and
ihat ho was brought Hp to his father's trade, that
of a tailor, but that ho had not worked at it for the
last four or five years. That for the last two years
he w»3 kept without clothes, and occupied the corner
of the room where ho was fouud by the officer. Ho
had no bed to bleep upon, as he preferred lying on
the boards, but he had a pieco of carpet under him.
To other questions relating to the treatment which
had reduced him to his present omaciated condition
he evinced a desire to withold any information,
fearful, no doubt , as the magistrate observed ,
that his father would be answerable for it, and
th ereby manifesting a feeling towards that parent
which was not showa to himself. When asked,
however, the cause of his stooping, he said, that
leanin g forward became so habitual to him, owing
to his being kept without clothes, that he now found
a difficulty in keeping his body up straight.
He also said that the reason ho was kept without
clothes was in cousequence of his father being so poor.
Another witness stated tkat she was living in the
game house since1 the 10th. of last September, but
that rh:i had never seen the young man until last
Saturday, but heard that his parents had an idiot
son, whom they were compelled to keep at home,
an d that the mother told her he tore his clpthes, and
would not sleep in a bed like the rest of the children.
The witness ailded that she was shocked on seeing
him for the first time on Saturday. Mr. William
Bell , a surgeon, stated that he was called on to ex-
amine the young man on Saturday, and that ho
never beheld such a miserable spectacle as he was
at that time. He was perfectly naked, and his bddy
was in a most filthy condition from dirt and vermin,
and there were sores upon it, produced by continual
Bcratching. His body was beat forward ,and he was
•¦o weak and emaciated, that he could not move or
stir without help. It was evident that he had been
treated with great inhumanity, and he must in a
&hort time have been totally deprived of the use of
hia limbs if such treatment had been persevered iu.
The prisoner, in reply to the cbargp, eaid that
between three and four years ago his son fell down
stairs and out his head, ever since which period he
had been of weak intellect, and was obliged to be
treated as a child. That he (prisoner,) being in very
indigent circumstance, could not afford to buy him
clothes ; and that rather than suffer him to be taken
from under the roof of his parents, they managed
with him as well as they could, but never kept him
with out food. Mr. Cotteiinam having made some
strong observations on the conduct of the prisoner
towards his unfortunate Bon> which he characterised
as of the most unfeeling description, adjud ged him
to ent er into his own recognizance in the sum of JS'200
an d find two sureties of £100, to defend the charge
at the sessions.

Birds' Nfsts.̂ At CoHtngbourne Kingston
Church , in Wiltshire, on the )3clr of April , the
clerk, on looking out the lessons for the day, per-
ceived something under tho Bible in the reading
d^sk, and iu a hollow placr! tsacte by the Bible rest-
ing on a, raised lMge, he found a robin's nest, with
two e/rgs iu if*. The bird , not haviDg been disturbed ,
laid four more, which were ha tched on the 4th of
May. The cock-bird brought food iu its bill, and
led the youns; brood during ihe service ; and none
of the parishioners, not evoii tha boys, int erfered
with the birdd , or attempted to take away the eggs.
—Devizes Gazette.

Oldham.—Awful Accident.—About noon on
Wednesday lass, as a youiu: woman, named Mary
Taylor,.the wife oi Thomas Taylor, a cotton-spinner,
of Hope-street, was -avher work in the card-room of
Shore Mill , Greenacres moor, Oklhamj,- an d, whilst
in a stooping posture, her clothes were caught by an
upright shaft , which was moving at -the rate of 90
revolutions per minute. The poor woman was in-
stantly snatched by tlio* fearful machine, and her
head coming in coutact with the iron , sho was
immediatel y killed. H-r head was dreadfully in-
jured , the brain being shattered to fragments ; one
of the arms was nearly cut off ;  and tho body much
mangled. The greater part of the shaft is cased,
and it is not precisely known fn what way she
was caught by the lower part. The deceased was
27 years of age, but had no children.—Manchester
Courier.

ATTEMPT OH" ^HE LIFE OF THE
QUEBN.

On Monday afternoon , at about six o'clock, an attempt
¦waa made to assassinate her Maj ysty as she waa return-
ing from her afternoon ride. Her Majesty was in a
barouche anil four , which was proceeding towards
Buckingham Palace frous ihe Green Park, 'when, on tho
way down Constitution Hiii , aiKl at about ten or twelve
yards from the spot at which¦¦ Oxford made a similar
attempt , the fl ish of a pist,.i -was observed in the crowd,
and a youni? man who tielu it y> *s immediately se-z'.*d
aud conmiittod to cmt.ifiy. F.>rtv.un,*ely Ii3 missed
hie aim, and before a secoud attempt could be made,
he was in cuatoity . lad ^a , ho did not appear to inako
the attempt, for he p\r, tho pi.-ani hurriedly into his
breast , endeavouring to tscapft iietecti-~>a.

His Royal HighncbM Price* AUiert left Buckingham
Palace shortly before three o 'clock iu the afternoon , for
the purpose of attending 'the £ir,aao;iry Ctmrt, Soinerset-
houae, to givtr judgment as Lord Warden of tLe Ducby
of Cornwall , aud shortly tift-r his return to the Placet
Her Muj-.sty, aecompiu'ed ii y his Royal Highness,
proceeded in an open carriage and four horses, pre-
ceded by outrider?, for her acouatniued drive in Hyde-
park , &c, the royal equerrk-s, ;,s usa»l accompanied
ths cortege on horsebaefc. O.i Her Mnj; sty 's return ,
about -ten miinitfia or a quarter past six o'clock, down
Constitution-hill, when within :t short distance of the
spot at wjj ich the funiier attewi pi at Her Majesty's
assassination was made by E'.iw.ivd Oxfurdi a young
man , who had previously been noticed standing with
his back against the. brick '.vail skmiag th'i gardens
of Buckinshwa Palace , w;;s observed to advance
towards tho caiuag^ tv-ivd ^Wiig vsWch the
Royal cortege -was passim, and upon the car-
riage coiituinin^ Her ilsj-s.tj  -auil . her Allus-
tvioua consort approaching tho spot at whieh he
stood , -be-was- seen by police-constable Tanner, A 53, to
iidvauce within thrve yards of the carriage, and at tho
same instant draw out, apparently ttowx his waistcoat
pocket, a pistol. Tannt-r inatuntiy rasiied towards
him, for the purpose ' of knock ing it ouc of his hand ,
seeing that it was aimed at hsr Wajtaty, but at the
moiuent he Beized hin the pistol went off, without
injuriug her Majes ty 's parson or that of Prince Albert.
The i stant the repor t wai h; trd a soldier of the Foot
Guards, who happened to be lieur , ran to the assistance
t f thj  pc'liecm/in, as (Ud sovavul other persoHS, who
came rapidly up to the spot. The Royal carriage,
•which was, at the moment of t):e attempt , proceeding
at a quick pace, concinuod its course towurds. BuckiHg-
ham Paluce, aud the prisoner was conveyed to the lodge
adjirinin'̂ , vhei-o he was searched by Mr. Russell, the
inspector en duly at the timu , wh«v found in his
pockets a bullet and some , powder, as well aa the
pistol , whicb was stili Tfar^ jOHd sffj rding convincing
proof ef its recent discharge;' A ciib was immediately
procured , iu which the prisoner Was conveyed by Tan-
ner , accompanied by the soldipr , to the statipn-honse ot
the A division, in (jardiaer 's-lane. He was there ques-
tioned by Inspector JHugnea as to bis name, for the
purpose of tmistlng the ofiVncc i« the usual manner
upon the charge-sheet, when Le refused to give his name
or make any statement, and maintained an extreme
cullenneas of manner.

The intoUigence of the desperate attempt flew like
vcild&re .through the metropolis, and in a :very-short-
time 'the -various members of the R- yiil famiiy, as well
as several of the foreign Amtassa'ioia. besideis large
Bumbers of the nobility, &o., bastsned to the palace
for the purpose of .congrfitiilatl.'/^ ' . 'tha Queen and
Prince Albert on tUt-ir ptovidvatiai deliverance, and
throughout tha evening a denoo concourse of persona
of all claHStia, amdasist ¦whom we not iced a nnniber of
elegantly dressed femaloa, surrounded the gates of the
palaee

The prisoner, upon being i!,ttrrogate<l , refused to give
eUher his name or residence;, or to in the any admission
on the subject of tho chargo. During the examination,
however, of the persons who vyitno.K.ed th^ transaction,
it appeared that a youth who In p',)-nud to be^ in the
Park at the moment of the prisone'-'t apprehension bad
followed him to the Station-house, and subsequently
to the Ht rue-office, ami hud recognised him to be a
peraon of the name of Francis. Oa the prisoner being
pressed aU to whathor that "Was not his name he, after
considerabl e hesitation, admitted the fact The youth
waa theii questioned as to hie knowledge cf the prisoner,
when he st.H ted that the prisoner's father resided at No.
100, TitchnVld-street.

EXAMINATION OF THE PRISONER AT THE
HOM.E-OPFIGB.

Immediately on the diabolical outrage being kn»wn,
information was sent fco the principal Ministers, who
were at that time iu their places iu Parliament. Ip the
Lords, as soon as the intelligence wa3 known, there
was an immediate suspensicu of business, and the House
at once adjourned. In the Comniona the greatess in-
terest and sympathy waa createei, and after a few words
of explanation from Sir R. Peel, the House adjourned.
jVotice was immediately given to those members of the
Ministry, and those lea«ir>g tneiabfirs of the Privy
Couucil, ^ho had not beeu .pr.&yionsiy made acquainted
with the eVcnc, aud an investigation was ordered at
the Hoaii'-office. Sir JnmeW G«»ham had-' go'iie direct
there from tue House of Commons, as also had Sir
R, Peel ; and at a ffc>w minutes before 8 o'clock several
members of the Privy Council assembled in the room of
Sir. J. Graham, at the Home-office. The prisoner had been
previously brought from the Gardiner's-laiie station-
house to the Rome-office , into whUh he was conveyed
by tho back entrance, from the \mk, an immense con-
course of persons having asse.-fibltsd at the front en-
trance opposite Whitehall. The principal Ministers
present, besides the Home Secretary and Sir R, Peel,
were, the Daks of Wellington, Lovd Staafey, the Lord
Chancellor, the Earl of Haddingtou , the Earl of Jersey,
Sir E Koatchbull , Lord Fitzgerald , the Earl of Denbigh,
the Ohancellor of the Exchequer, the Earl of Ripon,
the Earl of Aberdeen, and Vi'count Lowther; Tha
Altornfy-Gcnpral was present, as also were Mr. Maule,
(he. Secfetsry cf tho Treasury, and Colonel Rowan, the
Police Commissioner. Mr. Hal l, the chief magistrate
at Sow-street, waa aiso pTesunt The investigation
was, of course, strictly private, and no particulare of
what occurred at the Houie-offi&e transpired officially.
As soon as the investigation (which lasted -til l ten
o'clock) was over, the pri«;>ner was remanded to To£-
hill-floids prison. ¦ ' .- . . . ; '

The prisi>Der> John Fitmcia, is the son of a respect-
able man of that natue, liv ing. iu- 'I'ottauh^m Court Road.
He ia about ,twenty yearM sf ago, about five foet five
inches iu height', and at prtaeut ra:her shabby in ap-
pearaDce. Hp has a foreign cast of countenaace, though
by no mearia such as to wArraut the belief at first enter-
tained that he was a German. His hair is very dark,
and he has dark whisker*). His complexion is Ballow,
aud , allowing-for Ike paleness natural to him in such
a situation, father of a light olivy.. . ft appears that he
has been abstat from bi3 family for more than six
months past. His father had act heard of bim for
nearly that time.

COMMITTAL OF THE PRISONER,
On Tuesday, the prisoner, John Francis, tinder went

a long private examination at the Home Office, the
result of which was that he waa fully committed to
Newgate, to take bia trial on a charge of High, Treason.

condescend to their request; and we do hereby direct
these our letters be communicated by you to the several
suffragan Bishops withiu your province, expressly re-
quiring them to fake care that publication be made
hereof on such Sunday in the present or in tho ensuing
month, and in fcuch places -wUhin their respective
diboesea, as the said Bishops shall appoint i; and that
upon this occasion the Ministers in each parish do effec-
tually exeite the parishioners to a liberal contfibiition,
which shall' be collected the week following at their
respective dwellings by the churehwaTdens or: over-
seers of the poor, in each parish ; and the Ministers of
the several parishes are to csuse the sum so collected
to be paid immediately into the bands of the Bank of
England , to be accounted for by them, and applied to-
the carrying on. and: promoting the above-montioned
good designs. And so we bid you very heartily fare-
vfell. Given at eur Court at 81. James's, the 11th day
of May, 1842, ia the fifth year of our reign. By her
Majesty 's command, J. R. G. Graham.

V To tfie Most Rev. Father in God, our Rii»ht Trnsty
and Right Entirely Baloved Councillor, William Lord'
ArchbUhop of Canterbury, Primate of all England and
Metropolitan. ¦ ¦ '

. - ' .;• . . '" ¦' . .- . : • ' . . - . , . : ' ¦ "¦ .; ¦ . , , -'•:

Then follows the Bishop of London's letter to tb.9
Cler gy.:— ' .' : ' " '

.
' . ] ¦ ' ' " ¦ . . -. " ; ¦

.
¦ ¦"

. ' " " . - ¦ ¦

" Eondon-heu8e, May:;20.-. '

" Reverend Brptaer,—In obedience to the commanda
of her Majesty, I require you to read from the desk in
your cLurch or chapel the Queen's Letter, a copy of
which I havo caused to be transmitted to yoa, on such
Sunday before the 1st day of July next as yoa may
ju dge most convenient, immediately after the Morning
or E Tening Prayers. You are also desited to cause the
Queen 's Letter to be read in like manner in every place
of worship belonging to the Established Chnrcb in
your parish (if there be any besides the parish church),
and to communicate this letter to the minister or minis-
ters thereof. The accompanying statement will supply
authentic information in regard to the distress vrbicil
prevails in places tbeiein mentioned, and which un«
happily extends to many other populous districts simi-
larly circumstanced. I trust, therefore, that you feel it
your duty, as a minister of Christ, to give full effect to
her Majesty's gracious intentions by earnest exhortation
from the pulpit, and te make known and enforce, as
widely and strongly as possible, the claims of tha
sufferers on the charity of ttftir Christian brethren.
The amsunt collected is to be paid, within three
weeks after tho collection, into the Bank of England,
or its branches in the country ; or by PoBt-office
erders addressed to, and made payable to, the casbiera
of the Bank of England, London.

•? From your affectionate brother,
" C. J. London."

We could have fead no objection to this ; begging
letter, provided the clergy had not already fleeced the
pockets of the church-going people, for the purpose of
building new churches and creating new colonial
bishopricks. Distress, even to & greater extent than at
present, prevailed at the time tha collection was made ;
the Archbishops and. Bishops were perfectly aware of
it; but they had .neither- , heart nor disposition to
ralieve the Buff«rings of their distressed brethren,
until they had first nude a descent upon the pockets ef
the li beralJy-disposed, in order to carry out their owa
darling scheme of rendering the Church omnipotent,
by extsnfiing heir power and throwing more wealth
into har lap. Speaking of the exhibition of folly (the
Queeu'a fancy ball) one London paper says—

•• Her Majesty left the ball-xoom aboat a quarter to
three o'clock, but dancing was continued for about an
hour a>f terwardB. The expenditure for this one nigbt'a
entertainment was enormous. One Noble Lord paya
£1.50 for the hire of diamonds, and ladies of rank ex-
pend a far greater sum. All the great jewellers in
London, downi ' to the Jew diamond merchants, were
Jaid under contribution. Her Majesty wore but one
diamond on her head. This gem, value £10,000,
looked , at a" distance, like a star, by its vivid bril-
liancy." ... .
The most detested tyrant whose deeds history bands
down to posterity, set fire to Rome that he might ebjoy
tha sigh t of a city in conflagration, and while the flames
were raging, be amused himself by playing on tbe
violin, We know of no nearer approxunation to the
unmatched cruelty of the monster Nero, than the con-
duct of the British Court and aristocracy, in thus
revelling amidst the most superfluous waste, while the
more feumble of their countrymen are doomed to starve
for bread, by the laws these same Nobility have framed
for their own advantage. The British, aristocracy have
enforced the provision laws to secure themselves a
monopoly in food whatever may be the consequences.
Because of this monopoly, the whole commercial world
is turned upside down, and the poor are left to beg or
perish. Yet, in the midst of the unpreeedentcfd suffer-
ings of millions which now exist, the nation has been
insulted with this ehildish display of the waste of
thousands, for the tnoBt part wrung, either :th the shape
of^ taxation ot^ monopoly, from the very 'classes who
have been rhinedj and whd ' now suffeh /By this fil-
timed and ill-adVisetl display, double the; moneys will
have been literally tbrowa away, ' und*r Ove patronage
of the Queen;- than- will t» cot!ectediJ itt^ the ^bape of
charity^ by- the Qneen's 'letters,*: -and-l fcy' the; letters
of all ttie BisbopB -of ¦ England and Ireland into tbfl
bar gain. "

; .
' • '' ¦ 

¦ ; . " ¦¦ ' / * : ¦ ¦ ¦
- ' • ; ¦ ' - .

' '-;.- ' ¦ '¦" ¦-. • . • ¦ ¦

GENIUS AND INTEWPERA.NCE.
In out last publication , we referred to the disastrous

influence of alcbobolic drinks upon genius—we affirmed
that the' excitement thus produced, fs the inosfc deadly
enemy of genius^-and we referred to the deplorable
degradation w.hich It' has inflicted iipon many who
might have been the blessings" of their; friends, the
ornaments of their country, and the instructora of the
world. - 

¦" '
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' " ¦.
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. 

' " ' ¦ ¦ ¦" '

The following scene which was witnessed at Marl«
borough'-streeti on Tuesday last,̂ ^ displayed most fully
the accurate justice of our representations. It exhibited a
Clergyman, a man ef high classical attainments, and we
have since ascertained, of naturally commanding intel-
lectual powers, prostrated in the vety dust by this
abominable agency. The account requires no comment
from us. It will appeal at once to the understandings
and the ieellngs of our readers.

An emaciated young man, in a miserable plight, was
brought before Mr. Maltby, charged with having made
an attempt to commit suicide.

A pot-boy of the George public-bouse, Castle-street,
said tbe defendant came into the boose that morning,
and after being in the tap-room a short time, Baked
witness to-lend bim a knife; Witness gave him a Bmall
penknife, and kept his eye on bis movements. . Tbe
defendant taking an opportunity -when be thought he
was unperceived, of raising the knife to his throat, and
-was about to plunge it in, when witness rushed forward
and arrested his hand. A struggle ensued, and witness
with difficulty regained possession of the knife. After
a short period the defendant was allowed to leave the
hotise, and he then went over the way into a public-
house immediately opposite. Here his agitated man-
ner having excited suspicion, he was again watched,
aud secured, while in the' act of strangling himself with
his neckerchief. In consequence ef these two attempts,
be was considered to be totally unfit to be any longer at
large, and a policeman being called, he was given into
custody. . .

' • - .
¦¦- ' '

. ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦: 
'
'
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Mr. Maltby asked the first witness if he was sure that
the defendant intended to do himself some injury with
thVfcnife ? . -. ..

' " . . , : ¦ •¦ . ¦: ' • ¦' :. ; -
. .  

; :
. " . , ¦ ; : - . : . ,  - , :

Witness said he had no doubt whatever that such was
the defendant's intention.
• Mr. Maltby—You hear the charge against you. Ia
it tiue ? ;. . -! ¦: .

'¦ ' ' - - ¦ 
¦ ' ¦'
/ ^¦¦/ -  V " . ' ' '

. . - ' ¦" V . - v  : ¦ ".

Defendant—Partly. My intentions were misconceived.
Mr. Maltby—Then you did not intend to commit

suicide, according to the charge mada against you ?
Defendant (hesitatingly)—No. My spirits were much

depressed. .
' ¦ : ¦ '¦ , ¦;.¦. ' . .-.

¦ 
.
'
. : . ; ¦  ¦ ¦ • ' "

. .
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Mr. Maltby-—What, is the causa ?
Defendant—Owing to my destitute circumstances.
Mr. Maltby—What ia your name, aud what have yoo

been used to? > ; ' . ><
Defendaat—My name is Theophilus Curjy. I am a

teacher of .the classics. - ..;'. ,
Mr. Maltby—Where were yon last employed in that

capBMsity -? ; ¦ ¦
• ¦' ' "

. 
¦
.
'
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"
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Dafendant—At Bramtree, about nine months ago.
Since that I have sold a few publicatiOHs.

Mr. Maltby—Where do yoa live ?
Defendant—I have lived at Mrs. Hennessey's, in

George-street, and afterwards in Short's Gardens. At
present I have no home, and for the last two nights have
slept at a place in tbe city.

Mr. Maltby,—Have you any friend ?
Defendent —Not in Xbndon. I have a brother, a

surgeon, at Bungay.
Mr. Maltby — Where were you brought up ?
Defendant—At Cambridge. I entered at Emmanuel

Colle ge. - . .- •
¦¦ ¦

. '"
¦

• • : . - - - ; ; '' -
' ¦ ' • ¦ ¦' : ' ; ' - .

' 
. ¦ ¦ ' ' " :

Mr. Maltby.—Did you.-take.any degree ?
Defendent.-^Yes j Bachelor of Arts.
Mr. Maltby.—Have yon eaten anything lately ? :
Defendent—No food, except a piece of bread yester-

day. I have had two pints of porter which was given
me at the public house. : : . . :

Mr. Maltby, after putting a few more questions to
the unfortunate maB, directed that he. should be
sapplied with refreshment, and also requested
Clements, the chief usher, to go to various places
named by the defendent and ascertain if bia
story -was true, and afterwards to call at the St.
Martin's workhouse to ask the overseer to step to that
Court. 

¦ ¦¦ ' - ' . . > " :V 
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Clements, having made the necessary Inquiries, came
back and reported that the defendant's statement was
correct. He had been, as he said, in Westmlnsteif Ho»-
pital, and had lodgeiat Hennessey's, from which latter
place be (Clements) learned that the defendant occa-
sionally received sums of money from his brother, but
he immediately spent the cash in drink, and that sack
was his rooted propensity for that vice that he bad
drank himself into a state of ddinvrn tremens.

In the outer office the defendant further stated that
he had been in orders, but left hia curacy to adopt the
profession of teaching. While speaking, he was seized
with a Bhivering fit , and he began to gibber like an idiot
In this condition be continued for an hour, affording a
hideous pictnre of the consequences of indul^iBg in a
craving for drink. " ¦¦:. ¦ • •• '

Mr. Maltby desired the defendant to be removed to
St. Martin's workhouse for a few d^B.—NMois9n'$
Commercial Register. . ¦ .

i3o?tvr>.

SELF CONCEIT.
. " They conquer who believe they can̂ "

Well, wocM you believe it ? You may ;
I:'3re3ily a fact, not a dream :—

I have heard self-coactiS talk away !
And what do you think was the theme?

After musing awhile, she exdaim'd,
" Pnrh ! 1 dont see, because I am poor,

I'm deSciect ia talent or merit.
At least, so was not TTnnnwh Mora ;

Ste had talent, yea, gfcr.ius and spirit !
Tcongh born in the vale, a real pott

Weil, I protrit, :'f my heart im'i srnit !
I, too, hsve a spark, a; d 111 show it ;

A spark cf trae feeling of soul,
Which for the Queen's croim I'd cot barter;

I am resolved to contend for the whole ;
I'll i:ot rest till we get tbe whole Charter.

I"Vb staried the Denieciit iac-e ;
111 in»te known my political creed ;

111 urge all to join in the chase;
And by Heavens, 111 never recede !

"Women's influence is powerful, Eays man;
Their zsal effects -wonders ; if true,

I vo^r I'll do all feat I can,
And provoke men to act as I do.

I'll use no exciseables; no,
Ihcngh dear as a right eye they be;

Those of coarse, then, the men must forego,
Or own themselves ¦weaker than me.

Her* fiittery is warbling away !
Jost this moment she call'd me a Queen ;

And she tows I all Chartists can Bway;
Hnsh, bush ! tfr'* remains to be seen.

I am fend of the praise of the brave,
1 value the praise of the good;

21&j I act so that o'er me may wave,
The nag "she hatfl done what she conld."

Por JnsMce, I'd scorn me to -wheedle,}Ii3 only my rights that I claim;
AM 111 have, Bhould I stand en a needle,
" A niche in the Temple of Fame.

Casolise Maria Williams.
Bristol, May 24,1841.

;»:. 

Soral an& <3rnreral ZvtsTlizmce*

THE QUEEN Ŝ BEGGING LETTER,
It will seen, by reference to the debate in the House

of Lords on Ttiesday> that Lord K nnaird asked the
Government, whether they "had . not thought it expe-
dient to advise her Majesty to Issue a begging letter*BOltciting subscriptions for the relief of the prevailing
distress. The Eirl of Ripon was understood to reply
that Government knew notaiEg whatever of the letter
in question ; and the Date of Wellington also said,
that he knew nothing of the existence of such a docu-
ment. One noble Peer, who attended church last Sun-
day (Lord Colborh) said, be bad heard it read. Somuchfor
the attention of Government ; aud here is the Queen's
letter to the ArchbiBhop of Canterbury, directing col-
lections 'o be made from housa to house by the church-
wardens:— ' ¦ ¦¦' ¦ ' : ¦' ¦ ' v - 1,, - - i- ' " : -

- . - ,«.« Victobia R.—Most Beverend Father in God, our
light trusty and right entirely beloved councillor, we
greet you jwell : whereas in some districts in England
and Scotland numy of the working classes have Buffered,
and continue to suffer severe distress; and whereas
many of our subjects have entered into voluntary sub-
scriptions for their relief, and have at the same time
humbly prayed us to issue our Royal letters directed to
the Lord Archbishop of Canterbuiy, and the Lord Arch-
bishop of York, authorising them to promote contribu-
tions within their several ' provinces. ' for - the same
benevolent purpose, we, taking the premises into our
Be'yal -consideration , and being always ready to give the
best encouragement and countenance to such humane
and charitable undertakings, aro graciously pleased to

_================^  ̂
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SPLENDID AND COSTLY PRESENT TO
THE READERS OF THE " NORTHERN
STAR."

Determined to commemorate every great national
event connected with the present " movement,"
Mr. OJCo>7fOR has entered into arrangements
for presenting the Subscribers to the Star with
a large and splendid Engraving of the Presen-
tation of

THE GREAT NATIONAL PETITION
io the Honse of Commons.

This Plate will be as cm ch superior to the Engra-
viDgs already given with the Slar, as they -were
to any ever given with any other newspaper. It
will "be divided, as it were, into three main com-
partments. The" first will represent the Dele-
pATEsinCo>-vEmoxASSEMBLED,previon3tostart-
ing with the Petition to the House of Commons,
The centre and largest compartment will repre-
sent the Peocession accompanying the Petition
to the House, the Petition itself, the Bearers
of it, and the People, when passing Whitehall,
and approaching Palace Yard. The third com-
partment will represent the Petition.IN THE
HOUSE, when H laid on the table ;" being a
general view of the Interior of the House of
Commons, the Bar and the Speaker's Chair being
promiBent features.

In addition to these main compartments the tipper
and lower edges of the plate will be divided
into sixteen other smaller compartments, each
one of which will contain an accurate represen-
tation of some great Public Building passed in
the route from the Convention Rooms to the
Parliament House. Views will thus be given of
Temple Bar, St. Clement Dane's Churoh,
Somerset House, Exeter Hall, St. Mary-le-
Strand, Trafalgar Square, Northumberland
House, Whitehall. Richmond Terrace, The
Admiralty, The Horse Guards, Westminster
"Bridge, The Treasury, "Westminster Abbey and
St. Margaret's Church, Westminster Hall, and
the Exterior of the House of Common.

There will thus be given, upon one very large sheet.
Nineteen Splendid Pictcbes, all harmoniously
combined to make ^he whole an effective and
worthy representation of the most important
movement ever made by the English people in
favour of liberty.

The terms upon which the Plate will b9 issued -are
as follow :—

Every Subscriber to the Star for Four Months, from
the date of entering his name with his news-
agent, will be entitled to a Plate. We do
Tiot promise to have it ready at any particular
time, for the work will be one of such
a character, and will need such careful
attention on the part of the Engraver, as
to defy any one to fix an exact time. This,
heaver, we* do promise. Every subscriber is
at liberty to cease his subscription at the end
of four months, holding his ticker , and receiv-
ing his plate and paper from the Agent he
has subscribed with, the day it is presented ,
just as if he had continued to subscribe. "

The Price of the Paper the week the Plate is pre-
sented will be One Shilling. We will try to
make snch arran gements as will make this
the only charge the Subscribers will have to
pay.

Agents, therefore, will Dlease to open subscription
lists, and in all cases furnish the subscriber
with a ticket, which ticket will entitle him to
the Plate whenever it i= given for subscribing
for the Star for four months.

As soon as possible, specimens shall be placed in
the hands of the Agents.

[We have seen the pamphlet to which this letter refers
and lament its publication, becanse we fear that to
som8 extent ihfc people's cause will suffer by it We
are also sorry for Mr. O'Brien, ¦who has by this most
imprudent step made himself justly liable to black
and deep suspicions, -which he •will probably find
it much more easy to excite thanto allay. One thing
is perfectly clear ; that the pamphlet is entirely
harmless as far as we are concerned- The only
parties who can suffer from it are its author and
the Ch ir&st budy. There are only two classes
of persons ys-ho can read the pamphlet : honest men
and knaves. These will again consist of sush a3 have
read the Northern Star and such as have not read it
Those of the honest men -who, like Mr. Allen, have
read the Star, know perfectly, that of all men living
Mr. O'Brien ought te regard ths Editor of that paper¦with gratitude instead of mrdice. They know that
during the whole torn of its existence the Noiihern
Star has permitted no opportunity of enhancing Mr.
O'Brien's interests and of asserting his merits to pass
unimproved ; lhay know that for the means of pub-
lishing this very pamphlet—all shameless as it is—
ilr. OTSrienis indebted to the exertions of the Northern
Star, in gratuitously advertising, for weeks and mouths
together, and continually calling attention to, and en-
forcing upon the notice of its readers, the subscription
lists through which he has become provided with these
meana ; they know perfectly that whenever on
public matters, the Editor has disagreed with Mr.
O'Brien, that disagreement of opinion has been-by
him expressed in the most respectful and gentlemanly
terms; they know that the Editor of the Northern
Star has occupied many columns in defending Mr.
O'Brien against the attacks of other parties ; they
know all this; though they do not know half so much
as Mr. O'Brien himself knows of the trouble that has
been t***"' and the inconvenience that has been sus-
tained by the Editor of the Northern Star, to uphold
Mr. O'Brien's interests ; those honest men, therefore,
vrho have read the Northern Star, and who know the
•whole history of the -whole matter, -will see Mr.
O'Brien's pamphlet in ita true light, in the light in
which Mr. Allen sees it They know that its abase
and ribaldry is iyUft»* due nor applicable to us; they
know that its recklessness of assertion is made up of
outrageous misrepresentations and wilful, deliberate
falsehoods, sod -we «h«n, therefore, not suffer in their
estimation because of the extraordinary pranks of
Mr. James WBrien. Honest men who have not read
the Star -will see at once that the ribald trash of this
pamphlet must of necessity exclude it from every
decent newspaper. They "will perceive that Mr.
O'Brien ceuld not either have expected or intended
that the blackguard letter which is its chief feature
Ehonld appear in the paper to -which he had the inso-
lence to address it; and therefore, -without, entering
at all into the question of whether Mr. O Brfen
might or might not have some cause of effence,
they trill see enough, from the pamphlet
to satisfy them that the only disgrace it reflects
is upon its author ; In aid of whose testimony they
¦will require better evidence than this elegant
moreen*. In the judgment and estimation of all
fconesfc men, therefore, -whether they may ever have
seen the Star or not, the only sufferer from this pam-

phlet will be Mr. O'Brien himself ; while knaves of
all grades -will lay gladly hold of it as a means of
injuring the people's cause. Pretended Chartists, and
traitors in our own camp, if there be any, will use it
as a means of exciting and fomenting ill feeling and
division ; open enemies will point exultlngly to it as
a specimen of the style and spirit of the - elite of
Chartism. They will ask, -with Borne degree of plau-
sibility, -whether the fact that popularity is accorded
by the working men to such parties as Mr. O'Brien
describes the Editor tf the Noiihern Star to be, and
by his own pamphlet proves himself to be, is not
sufficient to justify them in their opposition
to the Charter, on the ground that to grant
it would be to place the interests and destinies
of the whole people in the handi of a few
reckless and unprincipled men—-alike destitute
of the virtues and the decencies of ordinary society ?
This is the only effect which Mr. O'Brien's pamphlet
is calculated to produce ; this is the only effect it
¦will produce. Mr. O'Brien knew that before he
published it ;  he could not help knowing it; and
hence the honest and tmth-loving Chartists begin,
Jike Mr. Allen , "to suspect that aU is not rtght."
We regret that these suspicions should get abroad ;
because we think the matter may be accounted for on
differen t principles from that to which some parties
seem disposed to refer it. We do not think that
Mr. O'Brien has been bought or bribed by the enemy
to do Mb little best for the destruction of the Chartist
movement ; though if he had been bo, he could
scarcely have served his employers better. We
believe his present vagaries to be merely the result of
morbid excitement, arising chiefly from that con-
temptible littleness of mind, the compound of vanity
and disappointment, which has been happily termed
" thinskinnedness." It is lamentable that a man
who has formerly done service t» the good cause
Bhould be capable of making such an exhibition of
himself ; but we can enly lament the fact ; we cannot
help it We grieve to see Mr. O'Brien in the
position be has chosen to take ; but, inasmuch as he
has chosen it, we have no alternative but to leave him
in itl— Ed. N. S.

MR. ROEBUCK AND THE NATIONAL
PETITION.

Why was Mr. Roebuck, of all other men in the
world , selected by the factions to damn the National
Petition when it was presented to "the House" by
Mr. Dc.ncombe ? is a qaery that presents itsel f to
the mind of every labouring man who calls to mind
the flowing pr ofessions of ultra democracy which
Mr. Roebuck has unceasingly made ; and the ques-
tion is not very easy of solution, unless one looks
some little below the surface, and examines in detail
" the wheels within wheels" of Parliamentary
machinery.

Ever since the existence of the two fattions whose
baneful power has produced such woe and want in
this once happy land, there has also existed a
SHAM OPPOSITION to them and their doings.
The object of these " Oppositionists" has always
been, by loud and extensive professions, to gain the
confidence of the oppressed people ; and then to
treacherously sell and barter the confidence so ob-
tained to the Minister of the day ! In later timo3,
from Fox downwards, the House of Commons has
been the continued scene of operations like these !
Not a single Parliament has there been holden , that
has not had, as one of its componont parts, a
SHAM OPPOSITION. As one man has been
sopped off, another has taken his place ! The game
has been kept up. The displacement of one SHOY-
HOY, as CoBBfirr appropriately named them, has
been followed by the substitution of another.

These SHOY-HOYS are a portion, and a main
portion too, of the system. To have attempted to
carry the measures that have been carried ; and to
have imposed the burthens that have been imposed,
without "AN OPPOSITION," would have been
certain ruin to any minister that should have so at-
tempted. The " OPPOSITIONIST" amuses the
people, while the Minister picks the pocket and
fastens ihe padlock ! The " OPPOSITIONIST"
also serves another useful parpose : he serves as a
safety-valve for the murmurs and complaints of the
choused and cheated; and he lets doicn,gently, but
effectually, any and every attempt that the people
may make to recover lost ground , or to better their
former position. The Parliamentary S HOY- HOY
is a3 much interested in the continuance of the sys-
tem as the placeman or sinecurist himself ; and he
labours as hard , in his way, as either, to preserve
it inviolate and complete.

Fox ; " the great immortal English patriot,"
Fox, is the first SHOY HOY, in order of time, that
we shall here notice. We single him out, because
it was during his " opposition" that that war, which
added so much to the Debt , and which entailed
upon this cheated people the enormous "dead
weight" they now have to bear ; it was during the
" opposition" of Fox that that "just and necessary
war" wa3 undertaken and carried on. Fox was a
party in reality, though not in appearance, to the
commencement and continuance of that war. The
object of the aristocracy in commencing it was to
prevent the carrying of Parliamentary Reform.
Thi3 object was equally dear to both portions of the
aristocracy ; the Whig and the Tory. Put wa3 the
mouthpiece of the latter paTty ; and Fox was the
champion of the Whigs. Pitt was the son of a
Whig pensioner, and began his career, not only as a
Whig, but as a Parliamentary Reformer ; and Fox
was not only bred a Tory, and began his career as a
Tory, but he had , and held to the day of his death,
tiro sinecur e offices 11.' These men were the two
men of the whole collection who could talk the
loudest , longest , and most fluently ; and who were
therefore picked out by their respective parties to
lead in carrying on those " Debates," as ihsy are
called , which have been one of the great meass of
amusing, and deluding, and enslaving the nation 1
Every effjrt was made by the respective parties to
exalt their champions in public estimation. They
were represented as the two most wonderful men that
the world bad ever seen ! The people, carried away
by Eueh jugglery, ranked themselves under one or
the other of these paragons, and took their respec-
tive names as marks of honourable distinction : and
thus, for thirty long years, were the industrious
and sincere and public-spirited people of this country
divided into Pittites and Foxites ; thus wow they
for those thirty years the sport of the aristocracy
who employed these political impostors ; while every
year of the thirty saw an addition to their burdens
and a diminution of their liberties ! .'/

In this state stood the factions in 1793, when came
the question of tear against the Republic of France.
Pitt was, personally, decidedly opposed to war.
He had become Tory Minister. As such, he had
established a Siskisg Fund, and had adopted other
measures for the reduction of the Debt, then amount-
ing to two hundred millions. War was incompa-
tible with Pitt's schemes of reduction. He was
wholly opposed to it. But that portion of the aris-
tocracy that supported him were for  war ; for in
the continuance and saccess of the French Republio
they saw Parliamentary Ref orm ! and aa end of
their blessed system, of rule1.! The Foxite portion
of the aristocracy, too, Baw the common danger,
and were as eager for -war &s the TorieB. Under-
standing the grounds of Pitt's opposition to war,
they went over, and joined the Pittite p arty ;
forcing, absolutely forcing Pitt into war ; while
they left Fox with a small party about him to carry
on that " constitutiona l opposition" necessary to
amuse and deceive the people !

And thus the people of that day were amused
and cheated ! The SHOY-HOY was there, to
engage their attention , while " loans" were being
made ; taxes laid on ; subsidies employed in pur-
chasing victories ; and the " dead -weight" placed
upon the nation's back. Fox performed his part ;
and performed it well too. He was accounted a,

patriot ; a great statesman ; " the greatest, the
most enlightened, aad the most disinterested friend
of the people that ever existed in this country" !
and it is common now to speak of him as " the
most illnstrions statesman"; while u the moat illus-
trious statesman" never did any thing for the
country but take its money from it! He was, as
was said before, a sinecure p laceman all his life !
and he left a wife and two children pensioned on
the country for their lives I He himself brought
in a bill to enable Lord Grenviixe, when First
Lord of the Treasury, to hold his sinecure offic e
of £4,000 a-year, as Auditor of the Exchequer ;
thus making him auditor of his own accounts .' I
He was one of those who gave foreigners pensions
under the crown, in violation of the Act of Settle-
ment ; one of those who brought German troops,
and stationed them all over tke country ; one of
those who greatly augmented all the salaries and
allowances of the royal family ; one of those who
made an attempt to get a law passed, which law
would have broug ht the exciseman into private
houses ; one of those, who, when they were driven
from place and power, left behind them, as a
legacy to the nation, read y drawn vp, the first of
those ActB by which the people of England were
shut up in, their houses from sun-set io sun-rise !
and in virtue of which Acts, so many Irishmen
were, for being out of their houses more than
fifteen minutes at a time, transported for seven
years ! and that, too, by MARTIAL AUTHO-
RITY,—without Trial by Jury !

Such was the " patriotism ' and " illustrious
statesmanship" of SHOY-HOY Fox ! Turn we
next to contemplate some paits of the conduct of a
not Ies3 humbug in his day, Henry (now Lord)
Brougham .

We seize upon Brougham as an illustration of the
mode in which the SHAM OPPOSITIONIST works,
because the part Brougham played, in 1817, when
Lord Cochrane presented petitions from one-aud-a>
half millions of people, praying for Universal
Suffrage , Annual Parliaments, and the Ballot,
as a means of effecting fiscal , economical, and social
reforms, was analagous to that played by Roebuck,
when three-and-a-half millions asked for the estab-
lishment of the self-same principles for the self-
same object, in 1842 ! Roebuck was selected to be
the sueerer at, and damnifie r, of the NATIONAL
PETITION in May, 1842, to serve the purposes of
faction, and to disappoint the hopes of a patient and
sufidring people ! Brougham performed the like
kind of service for the factions in 1817 ! Like
Roebuck , Brougham had pretended to identify
himself with the cause of the people. He had
avowed himself " a democrat." He had tickled
" the ears of the groundlings ;" he had acquired
for himself the character of the people's friend; and
he used the power thus obtained to frustrate their
efforts for justice and right !

It is not generally known that Brougham , at one
time, publicly appeared as the advocate of Univer-
sal Sufrage and Annual Elections. Yet the fact
is so. In tbe month of June, 1814, Lord Cochrane
wa3 expected to be expelled from the House of
Commons. He was member for Westminster. His
expulsion, of course, would cause a vacancy for
that (hen celebrated city. To obtain Cochrank's
Beat, was a point of ambition with Brougham : but
he was distinctly given to understand that unless
he declared explicitly for Universal Suffrage and
Annual Parliaments he would not have a shadow
of a chance. To gain his seat Brougham made
the declaration !! He had, some short time previ-
ously, in a paper which was printed , declared him-
self hostile to Annual Parliaments and Universal
Suffrage ; but now; now that the seat for West-
minster was to be be gained ; now, that power as an
" OPPOSITIONIST" was to be acquired ; now,
Brougham swallowed his former " hostility? and
declared in favour of Annual Elections ; and con-
tended that the Elective Franchise should be
EXTENDED TO ALL WHO PAID TAXES ! I

When this vacancy for Westminster was expected ,
a meeting was called of the Livery of London , to
which Brougham was invited. This meeting was
for the purpose of getting Brougham afloat. At
that meeting he made a ppuech \ in which he identi-
fied himself with the Radical Reformers and their
princi ples. His dodge was seen through by some of
the Radicals who remembered his former sayings.
To f ix him , if possible, they waited upon him with
a report of his speech, desiring him to correct it, if
it needed correction ; as they were anxious his real
opinions should be known. Brougham said that it
would be as easy to write the speech ful ly out. They
asked him " would he do ho V He engaged to do
i t ;  and he WROTE IT OUT WITH HIS OWN
HAND ! This speech, so written out in his own
hand, was kept by some persons of the Westminster
Committee, as the pledge of Brougham 's principles.
Thi3 speech, so writtten , was in the following
words :—

" Mr. Brougham returned thanks , and said that the
last time he had met tha livery, two years ago, he had
declined making professions or promises, because he
saw them so eftcn broken : but had desired the livery ,
if it were worth their attention, to mark his conduct,
and if he betrayed his declaration , to punish him next
time they met, by drinking to the memory of his
departed princip les :—that time vris now come, and he
met them without any consciousness of having forfeited
their favour. These two years had been pregnant with
important events, and infinitel y various as thase were
they all agreed in this, thatthey had mightily redounded
te the honour of the cause, and the confirmation of our
principles. The fundamental mnxiras of liberty had
been solemnly recognized in the face of the world,
THAT ALL POWEK IS FROM THE PEOPLE ; and
that they have a RIGHT TO CHOOSE THEIR
GOVERNMENT. AND DISMISS THEIR RULERS
FOR MISCONDUCT. They had done so in France ,
and it was a lesson that could not be forgotten in the
rest of Europe. The Eayini? that • laws are silent in
the midst of arms," had failed for once ; and this funda-
mental principle had triumphed over the triumphs of
the allied armies. So much for the honour of the cause.
But the principles of reform had been assisted also in
their progress. Where is now the yap, with which out
mouths had , for five and twenty years, been stopped ,
as often as WE have required that PARLIAMENTS
SHOULD BE CHOSEN YEARLY , and tha t tbe
ELECTIVE FRANCHISE SHOULD BE EXTENDED
TO ALL WHO PAY TAXES ? We havo bsen
desired to wait, for the enemy was at the gate, and
ready to avail himself of the discords attending our
political contests, in order to undermine our national
independence. This argument is gone and our adver-
saries mast now look far another. He had mentioned
the two RADICAL doctrines of YEARLY ELEC-
TIONS, and tbe franchise eDJoyed BY ALL PAYING
TA XES ; but it would be superfluous to reason in
favour of them here, -where ALL wcrt agreed upon the
subj ect. However, as els«where they may speedily be
difcussed, he should take leave to suggest a fact, fur
the use of such aB might have occasion to defend their
principle?- . It was one for the truth of which he might
appeal to his honourable friend, the Member for Middle-
sex (Mr. Byng) who knew aa well aa he did , that there
was a great improvement always observable in the con-
duct of tha House of Commons, towards the last year of
a Parliament : insomuch that he had observed that more
good teas done in that year, than in all the other J ive or
sU.- The reason for all this he should not presume to
state ; but some persons -were of so suspicious a nature,
as to insinuate , that it might be the knowledge of mem-
bers, that at the end of that session they must meet
their constituents, such of them as had any, and give an
account of their trust. He avowed that this fact had
been one of the chief grounds of Mb con-
viction of the expediency of YEARLY ELECTIONS ;
and if any one thought this unsafe, he should
answer, that such frequent recurrence, and such
extension of the franchise as should accompany it, is
the best check upon public expence. If any other check
was wanting, it might be provided also. He had
talked of such members as had constituents, being re-
minded of it by the manner in whick the teast had
been given out by mistake—he hoped not an ominous
one. It had been said, * a full, fair, and f r e e  represen-
tation in Parliament,' leaving out ' the people .' Now,
this is jnat what is done elsewhere. There is ' a full,
fair, and free representation in Parliament,' we need
uot drink to that. There is a full representation of the
Aristocracy—a f air representation of the landed interest
—a free representation—a free ingresa of the Court—-butnot much of the people—they are left out, as they were
to-day. It most, however, be otherwise soon. Whilethey BEAR THE BURDENS of the State, they must,as of r ight, share in its government ; and to effect thisReform, all good men must unite."

There ! That is pretty good for a SHO Y-HOY !
See how glibly the "patriot" talks of the " WE
have required that Parliaments should be chosen
freely, and that the elective franchise should be ex-
tended to all who pay taxes" ! And yet the very

man (if he be worthy the name of man) who put
this down in his own handwriting, after having
spoken it at the London Tavern—who. put it into the
hands of the people of Westminster a9 his political
creed ; this SHOY-HOY, when he found that he
could not get the seat for Westminster, turned short
round upon the people; and, in the year 1817,
about two years and a half after speaking and
writing the above speech, he abused all the leaders
of the Reformers ; he represented them as wretches
that deserved chastisement of the severest kind,
because they were for what he called the mad soheme
of Annual Parliaments and Universal Suffrage !
When Lord Cochrane offered to present to the
House of Commons petitions signed by a million and
a half of Englishmen, praying for a Radical Reform
of the people's House, Brougham, the SHOY-HOY,
almost led the way in having the petitions kicked
out of the House ! He sneered at the petitioners j
represented Universal Suffrage and Annual
Parliaments (the very principles with which
he had identified himself) as " BIG NOS-
TRUMS for LITTLE BLUNDERS" ! He
acted a part the most foul towards the Re-
formers. Ho affeoted to censure the Power-of-
Imprisonment Bill, and the suspension of the Habeas
Corpus Act ; he spoke against the measures ; he
voted against the measures ; but he took care that
his " opposition '' should pass for nothing ! for nine-
tenths of his speeches were either riiicule or abuse
of the Reformers and their Leaders ! His trick con-
sisted in representing the scheme of Reform prayed
for chimerical ; and to point out the Leaders as
being most desperately wicked, and as deserving of
any degree of punishment! The slanderer "opposed"
the cruel and tyrannical measures of Castlereagh
and Sidmouth in words; but he had another
parcel of words which tended to encourage the
Government to pass and persevere in the measures;
and to induce all the rich, timid, and selfish part of
the nation ; all the base, frivolous, and worthless
men and women to applaud the very measures he
affected to oppose !

Precisoly such a SHOY-HOY is John Arthur
Robbuck , as far as ho has the ability ! Precisely
such part did he play on the presentation of the
National Petition , signed by three-and-a-half mil-
lions of people ! " That extremely unwise ;"" that
extremely foolish petition" ! " The trashy doctrine
contained in the petition ." "Let it not he sup-
poskd that HE agreed with ONE HUN-
DREDTH PART of the doctrines of the petition"!
Such was the mode adopted by this SHOY-HOY ;
this SHAM FRIEND, to let down the people and
their cause. Surely there was reason why Sir
Robert Peel and the Tories, and Lord J. Russell,
and the Whigs, should reject the petition , when the
flaming Radical, the out-and-out Chartist, the
ultra'Demoorat , Mr. Roebuck, could thus speak of
it! If its claims were such that he could not agree
with a one hundredth part of them, surely they
must be foolish and extravagant indeed ! Thus
the SHOY-HOY opened the door for Lord J.
Russell and Sir Robert Peel to thrust the claims
of the people out of the Houao, and throw them slap
bang again into the faces of the petitioners j as absurd
and unreasonable in the extreme ! and thus Roebuck
acted as all SHOY-HOYS have ever done '

Roebuck is a "national faith" man. Roebuck,
maugre all his "ultra " notions, is for wringing
from, the labour of the people £60,000,000 a-year, to
pay the Interest of the Debt aad the expences con-
sequent on that Interest and Debt. Roebuck
knows that the moment Universal Suffrage is
established, that £60,000,000 will cease to be paid.
Hecce he is as fearful of Universal Suffrage as
any Whig or Tory in the House ! and this is the
case with every mother's son of the Malthusian
Opposition ! They amuse the people by pretending
to advocate their cause; but they, one and all, take
care to assist in the enactment of all measures in-
tended to rivet the chains of Capital round the
neck of Labour ; and in prostrating the energies of
the people at the feet of " National Faith"! Uni-
versal Suffrage would loose those chains, and set
Labour free: hence Universal Suffrage is dreaded
by the Malthusians as the greatest calamity that
could befal them ! This explains many portions of
their conduct, otherwise inexplicabJe! The labourer
will now see why they traduce, and -vilify, and
abuse, and DENOUNCE those leaders of the people
that will not do SHOY-HOY work ! They cahnot
do with those who work in earnest ! None but
SHAMS find favour in their sight : and these they
cherish as the apple of their eye!!

Co 3&*dtoev$ aito Corvc stoomjcntss
Brief Rules for the Government of all .whs

write for this Paper: —
Write leg i bly. Make as few erasures and interlinea-

tions as possible. In writing names of persons and
pl aces be more particular than usual to make every
letter distinct and clear—also in using words not
English.

2. Write only on one side of the pape r.
3. Employ no abbreviations whatever, -but write out

every word in full.
4. Address communications not to any particular person

but to "The Editor."
5. When you ait down to write, don't be in a burry,

Consider that hurried writing makes slow printing.
6. Remember that we go to press on Thursday; that

one side of -the paper goes to press on Wednesday ;
that we are obliged to go on filling up the paper the
whole week, and thati therefore; when a load of mat-
ter comes by tke last one or two posts, it unavoidably
happens that much of it is omitted ; and that it is
therefore necessary to be prompt in your communi-
cations.

All matters of news, reports of meetings, <fcc, &c.
referring to occurrences on Friday, Saturday,
or Sunday, should reach_jgs by Monday's post;
such as refer to Monday's occurrences by Tuesday
evening's post; Wednesday's occurrences by Thurs-
day's post ; and Thursday's news by Friday morn-
ing's post, for second edition. Any deviation from
this order of supply Will necessarily subject the
matters s» received to the almost certainty of rejec-
tion or serieus curtailment, and tee take no blame for
it. . 
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All personal correspondence, poetry, literary com-
munications, and articles of comment to be here
by Tuesday, or their chance of insertion for that
week will be very small indeed ; if not here by
Wednesday we don't hold ourselves bound even to
notice: them.

7. Finally, remember that we have only forty-eight
columns weekly for all England, Scotland,
Wales, and Ireland ; that we have no interest
in preferring one town or place to another, be-
cause ours is not a local but a national paper ;
that we are bound, therefore, in dealing with the
masses of matter which come to us, to hold the
scales of Justice evenly—our first ebject being the
promotion and enhancement, according to our own
best j udgmeiit, ©f the success of the great aud good
cause ; and our second, the distribution of our time
and space so as to give least cause of complaint ;
that we are alike bound to this course of ac:ion by
inclination, interest, and duty ; and that, there-
fore, it is useless and senseless for individuals to
fume and fret, and think themselves ill used be-
cause their communications may not always be in-
serted, or for societies to trouble their heads and
waite'their time in passing votes of censure upon
us for devoting too much space to this, or too little
to that, or for inserting this thing which, they think
should have been omitted, or. for omitting the other
thing which they think should have appeared: Ail
these are matters for our consideration, and for the
exercise of our discretion and ju dgment, which,
we assure all parties, shall be always used, so fax
as we are able to perceive, honestly fot the public,
without fear or favour to any one, and without
being allowed to be turned for one instant from its
course by ill-natured snarls or bickerings.

Chartist Addresses.—The General Secretary —%
John Campbell, 18, Adderiey-street, Shaw's Brow;
Manchester. Chartist Blacking Manufacturer^
Mr. Roger Pinder, Edward's-square, Edward's-
place, Pottery, Hull. Secretary to the Fr ost, Wil-
liams, and Jones Restoration Committee—J. Wil-
kinson, 5, Cregoe Terrace, Bell's Barn Road, Bir-
mingbam.-—J. T. Smith, Chartist Blacking Maker,
Tavistock-street, Plymouth.

Irish Universal Suffrage Association.—We are
requested by the President of this Association to
state that E. F. Dempsey is not Seoretary to the
Irish Universal Suffrage Association, nor was he
ever elected ui. the room of Mr. p. M. Birophy. Mr.
W. H. Dyott, printer, bookseller, and stationer, No.
.26, North King-street, Dublin, is the Secretary to
the Irish Universal Suffrage Association, to whom
all Papers ; and Communications should be ad-dressed, • '¦ . ' .- . • ' . " ' ¦'.- ¦'/.'.
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Money Ordebs to this Office.—Our Cacbier s
frequently made to endure an amount of inconve-
nience, utterly iuconceivable by those who have notmultifarious transactions like bis to attend to, bythe negligence of parties not attending to the plaininstructions so often given, to make all money
orders sent here payable to Mr. John Ardiit,Some orders ate made payable to Mr. O'Oonnbr^-some to Mr. Hobaon—some to Mr. Hill—some toS/ar-dffice : all these require the signature ef theperson in whose favour they are drawn before themoney can be obtained. This causes au attendanceat the post-office of, sometimes, several hours, whena few minutes might Bufflce if all were rigfitlygiven—not to - ..mention the most vexatious delaysof payment sometimes caused by it Several oldAgents—who certainly ought to know better—haveoften thus 'needlessly' incoveoienced us; we there-fore beg that all parties having money to send tothe Mar-office for Papers, by order, will maketheir orders payable to Mr. John Ardill. If theyneglect this, we shall 'hot: hold ourselves bound toattend to them : if, therefore, they find their neg-lect to produce inconvenience to themselves letthem not blame uh.

Derby.—The friends of this neighbourhood hawing
communications for tbe Star, or otherwise affecting
tbe Chartist movement, are requested to send te me
to Mr. Thomas Briggs, care of Mr. John Mosir,
shoemaker, Plumtree-sqnare, Darley-lane, Derby.

Correspondents of the Northern Star.-—
ZoKdoB—T. M. Wheeler, 7, Mills Buildings,
Knightsbridge. Birmingham— George White,
129, Brom8grove-street Newcastle—Mr.J. Sinclair,
Gateahead. Svnderland—Mr. J. Williams, Messrs.
Williams and Binns, booksellers, Sheff ield—Mr.
G. J. Harney, news agent, 33, Campo-lane. Bath
—Mr. G. M. Bartlett, 19, 'Gloucester Road Build-
ings, Swanswick, Bath. ;

Wm. Russell (late of Nottingham).—We have
received his letter; and, so far as we at prese nt
know of the matter, certainly coincide with him
in the opinion that his friend has been ill used :
we think; however , that Us publication would do
more harm than good, especially as the publi c
resolution * of last week will do much to neutral ie,
the poison of private slander. These, of course,
Mr. Russell did not know of when he y>role .
Will Mr. Russell give us his precise address ?

J. W.—A householder whose landlord pays the ra tes
may claim to be entered on the rate book, as
though he paid the rates himself. He will then
be entitled to his vote; but any composition on
the part of the landlord for less than the f ull
amount of ra le would disfranchise him.

Thomas Briggs.—-We never received any letter con.
taining an announcement,of the Derby tea meet-
ing and OConnofs lecture. To his " rcmon-
slrance" we can only answer^ that in these cases
we must remember that we have all England,
Scotland, Wales, and Ireland to deal with and
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H. Bi '. Mabley.—On read ing the" remonstrance" to
which he refers , we find it would occupy mgre
space than we can spare : it is besides unneces-
sary, as the National Remonstrance adopted and
recommended by the late Convention—has ap-
peared in the^ Northern Star.

John Skevington, of Loughborough, writes:—
"Allow me to correct an error that appeared in the

.balance-sheet of the Convention. It is there stated
that 5s. Sd. was sent from Loughborough. I Bent
it, and at the same time stated that 3a. of it was
from Mountsorrel, 2s. 6d. from Eastlake, and 6d.
from a friend, which, deducting 4d. foi order and
postage, left S3. 8d. I wish this to appear for the
satisfaction of those who have paid tbe money, and
for my justification ; as it desirable'-teat avery man
that has to do with public money should stand
clear with those he has to do with."

We must real ly request that those who have the pre-
paring of balance-sheets to send here will be
careful to have them correct , and iwt let it be
necessary for our space to be thus occupied, week
after week, with corrections of public docu-
ments. •. . - • . -.'¦.¦. "

John Skevington writes :—
" In reference to the election of the Executive, while

I would wish not to give offence te any one, yet
I thick the election should have taken place at the
time fi xed in the plan of organisation ; or else a
meeting of delegates called to alter the time. ; For,
as cne of the delegates present at the remodelling
of the plan, I was aware, when the time was fixed,
that the first Executive would not have to sit for a
whole year ; and I think if we cannot.keep our
own rules, we are not qualified to legislate for the
country."

We think Mr. Skevington perfectly right.
London Delegate Council.—We cannot publish

their address without the Christian names of all
the delegates in full. We hate returned it to
our correspondent to have that deficiency sup-
plied.

Robert Garbutt.— We have no room*
James Scruton, York.—His communication [is an

advertisement.
Thomas Kekslake.— We cannot interfere.
Sutton-in Ashfield.— We have received notices of

public meetings of the Chartists and the female
Chartists of this p lace, to be; holden at some time,
of which the name is not given.

John Hope.—Because he assented to the bill for
their disfrdnchisemenU ^ ,

John Watkins, intending to take a tour for -the
benefit of his health, and wishful, at the same
time, to do what service he can to\ the' cause,
requests that those loealities which may desire a
visit from him will write to him immediately, thai
he may \make arra ngements accordingly. Ad-
dress, Baiter sea, Surrey.

John Cockcroft.—Poor Law Guardians are elected
by the ratepayers. The qualification to vote f o r
the other town's officers mentioned in his note
varies in different p laces : generally the elective
power is iri the ratepayers. A householder whose
ra tes are paid by the landlord would be eligible
if he claimed to have his name on the rate-book
—not else. If a composition on the rate be paid
it disqualifies him. '¦ ; ¦ ; . . - ¦'¦

Saddleworth^—-We have several letters asking our
opinion of the best steps to be taken in reference
to a petty blackguard of a constable here, who
tears the Chartis t lecture bills from the walls.
We know no better way than to summonhim
before the magistra tes, taking care to have good
proof. If the magistrates refuse, in the face of
clear evidencd to convict, indict him at the
Quarter Sessions, if the means to do so can be
raised i if not, set the women to watch him and
let them catch him, and they will doubtless hit
upon some mode of summery justice that may be
useful. ' ¦ '
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Mr. Enoch Ramsbottom, at Mr. Findlow's, Wesl
Orchard , Coventry, will be glad to receive from
Messrs. Ckow and Tyrrell their terms of agency.-

John Jones will be' thankful1 16> any person who can
inform him whether the memoirs of Henry Hunt,
Esq., were ever f inished publishing; and, if so,
where he must apply to complete his set.

Mr. O'Connor desires us to say, that he cannot on
any account leave Nottingham at present '. those
plac ss,tlierefore , which might have been expect-
ing him will wait their turns.

Jonathan Barber.— We fear that by inserting his
letter we should injure the party whom he wishes
to serve. ¦• •• ' '

T. W., Sheffield , suggests :—
" First : That the Executive be requested to draw up a

new petition, simply stating the humble but sin-
cere and earnest wish of the petitioners to have the
whole Charter made forthwith the law of the land.
Second : That each and every Chartist be advised
to increase twofold his energies and exertions* and
so place on the sheets that shall be presented fa the
next Sessions of Parliament double the number of
signatures that were appended. Third-. . That
duplicates be kept ef each and every signature ;
and that the Chartists everywhere threaten tbe
shopkeepers with the loss of their custom if they
refuse to subscribe their pence or shillings towards
the expence of the extra quantity of paper."

E. M. Old-street , St. Lukes.—Transfer the 35. for
Mis. Roberts, to Mr. Guest, bookseller, of Bir-
mingham, who will forward it to its destination.

Convention Funds.— The Tayistock Chartists write
thus—" Having seen amis-statement in the Star
concerning our money that was sent to our dele-
gate, we wish you t& correct it We have sent
£2 to him,-arid there is only £1 acknowledged,
£\ was sent to Mr. Cleave and the other was
sent to Mr. Powell; we think Mr. Powell ought
to have reported it to the Convention*'

Mr. Candy, the Lecturer.—J. Leech of Hudders-
f ield, desires ns to note in this manner, that the
time fixed by Candy is fully expired ; and that
he expects to hear from him without delay.

T. P. Green.—We object to it altogether. The man
is dead ; let him alone.

John Richards, Hanley Potteri es.—We do not see
what we can do in the matter. The men were
clearly wrong to be in the fray at all.

WillJ. Johnston say which Post-office the papers are
to be left at , Liverpool or Detroit ; and if he
wants one weekly or all oh one week;-

George Jones H ale — The Post Master General has
been written to about the detaining of the ncut'
pap ers.

B. Me Cartney.— Yes.
Geobge Lee.— Fes.

FOR C. WOOD OF HON LEY.
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From the N.C.A. Mansfield, per J. G. Hibbard 2 6
FOR HR.. BROOK , NOW IN NORTHaLLERTON.

From the N.C.A. Manafield, per S. G. Hibbard 2 6
FOR THE EXECUTIVE /From the N.C.A. Swansea tt. .. 14 0

%t>tal into 0tneval $ntetti&W
DUNDEE.—The unemployed have been strength-

ened in numbers, but weakened in means during tho
past week. One mill stopped on Thursday; the
hands of another are on a minute's warniag, .And
a third is to stop on Friday. The flax-dressers are
already discharged from the two latter works; the
number cannot be less than forty. The male And
female mill workers, who will thus be thrown idle
during the present week, wIU number several
hundreds; If our trade continues to decline for but
a short time longer, at the rate it has done for this
some months past, the sufferings of our fellow-towns-
men will cast the miseries of the Paisley operatives
in the shade. :

LONDON .—A public meeting of the Twopenny
Postmen took place on Tuesday evening at the Hole
in the Wall, Chancery-lane, Holborn. Several ex-
cellent speeches were made by Messrs. Thurliagf
Webb, Smith, Puddicomb, Sherman and others,
and a motion was carried by acblamation to
petition the Lords of the Treasury for an advance ot
wages in consequence of the increase of labour1 pro-
duced by the Penny Postage.

MR. O'BRIEN AKD HIS " VINDICATION."

TO THE EDIT8R OP THE NORTHERS STAK.
Deab Sir,—Having lately had the distinguished

honour of proposing that noble advocate of the
people's righi3, Feargus O'Connor, Esq., as a fit and
proper person to represent this borough in Parlia-
ment ; feeling great attachment to tha t gentleman
for his services as well as to yourself, the Northern
Star, and our organization, 1 do not know when I
fell more hurt or angry than on reading one of the
most uncalled-for, insulting, and villanous attacks
Hpon yourself and Sir. O'Connor that ever 1 read ;
in a pamphlet, entitled •' Mr. O'Brien's Vindication
of hi3 Conduct at the late Birmingham Conference ;
I must say that I think this is one of the most scan-
dalous attacks ; especially after the resolution
passed, and the understanding between all parties
in the late Convention J If Mr. O'Brien's object be
either to cause divisions, or to damn himself in the
estimation of the people, he could not more effectu -
ally accomplish it by any other means than those
he employs. There i3 no man feels more sincere re-
gard for Mr. O'Brien than myself ; but such con-
duct I nrnsi and will protest against and condemn.
I nave Tead everv article in the Star in reference to
the dispute, and while I have seen nothing but what
was absolutely necessary for the information of the
people, I have seen plenty of cause io dispu;e, if not
the sincerity at any rate the wisdom, of lae-policy
pursued by O'Brien. When I find O'Connell, Lovett ,
and O'Brien, all acting together ; not only in res-
pect io the SluTge's moFe, bat in opposition' to
O'Connor, yourself, and our paper ; wbea I hear
O'Connor telling O'Brien to bis face befora the
whole Convention, thai he has been slandering him
behind his back, and writing private letters to try
to raise a feeling against him and yourself ; " and
when I find Mr. O'Brien, after the resolution pro-
posed by himself, now priming this pamphlet of
abuse ; I say that when we find men thus striv-
ing to raise prejudice against our " best friends
and sowing discord in our ranis, there is
cause to suspect that all is not quite right.
If Mr. O'Brien desires to retain either the respect
or confidence of the people, he must "act con-
sistently ; he must keep himself above suspicion.
I can assure Mm that some of his very best friends
in thi3 town have been exceedingly hurt at his
conduct ; and hi3 abuse of O'Connor will not serve
his cause. I believe the situation you fill as editor
is attended with great difficulty to please all parties;
and that it is the dnty of every lover of freedom to
rally aronnd, and giv9 every possible support, not
only to our glorious Star, but to every man who is
Btriving to free his country from t'tiat awful oppres-
sion under which the people suffer.

Sincerely hoping you will still persevere jn the
course you have taken, and thai O'Brien will see
the folly of his proceedings, and regain the confi-
dence of the people, I remain jour's, one of the
fcrse supporters of the Star , until I see cause to
condemn,

John Allen, .
54. Upper Garden:stTeet, Brighton,-

Member of the" General Council
of the National Charter

Association.
Brighton, May, 29, 1841.

"well, near piottinghaj i , on tuesday next,
the Seventh i>stant , at Six o'clock in the
evening. The Chair must be taken pre-
cisely AT THAT HOCK , AS AIR. O'CONNOR IS
ENGAGED TO ADDRESS THE PEOPLE OF NOTTING-
HAM , AT BCNKERS-HILL , AT ElGHT O'CLOCK , ON

THE SAME EVENING.

Ma. O'Connor will address the people of Bul-

TEE NORTHERN STAR.
SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1842.

THE STARVING POOR AND THEIR
COMPLAINTS.

Elsewhere we give a report of a meet-
ing holden at ClHhero, to which we beg to
direot the earnest attention of every one who
sees thia Paper. That report we give just
as we received it. We do so, because we think
it is important that the authorities and all concerned
should have an opportunity of learning the feelings
which actuate the minds of the starving labourers at
the manifold oppressions and privations they are
compelled to endure. We implore attention to the
document agreed upon by these twenty thousand
starving operatives ! It is all-important. They
speak warmly and bitterly : but a wise
statesman will look below that , and seek out
for, and remove the cause ! O ! that the earnest
pleadings of suffering poverty with dominant
wealth might have their desired effect \ O' l that
tho ear of natural feeling was not closed by heaps
of qold !

Let us not be mistaken. We do not agree with
the whole of the proceedings of this importan t
meeting; Judging from the report as sent to us,
some speeches have been made and someexpressions
used that are calculated to damage the cause of those
who made and used them. This is to be regretted.
We can make all due allowance. We know, to
somo extent, the sufferings the poor have to endure.
We ,do not expect a starving man io measure his
every wor£, as if he were spinning silk; But there
is a point which common ordinary prudence
says cannot be passed without inflicting defeat
on one's own object ! That point we would
implore the poor not to pass! Do not put
yourselves into the hands of your enemies.
You are justified in speaking out loudly
and BOLDLV ; but empty threats do no good ! Make
thoso who maintain the present system to hear your
complaints ; but do not run your necks into the
halters they hold ready opened for you ! Pru-
dence is necessary, if patience be scouted. Look
at the mischief done to our cause some
eighteen months ago, by the empty vapouring
and bombastic threats of noisy brawlers, who were
found wanting when the time fixed by themselves
for action came round ! Threatening is no sign of
strength or courage. It is ¦ rather an evidence of
weakness and cowardice. Pym, Hampden, and
Sidney did not threaten ; but they acted. Tell
did not threaten ; but he acted. Threatening does
no good ; and the man who uses it is generally
found in the back ground when his threats should be
enforced !

Let us implore of the working people to reflect
upon these things. !We do not prescribe that sort of
patience to them which would bid them fay down
and die ! But while we &o mt prescribe that sort
of patience ; we do reooihmend prudence ; and
more especially prudence ill talk t ?' Self-
preservation is the first law of nature :''

but that law of nature does not «xhbiit itself in un-
meaning words. Scout from you the BIG talkers; !.
Drag your suffering and enduririgs before the world;
compel the attention of the oppressor to your com-
plaints ; use all and every prudent means to get
relief and redress; but do not countenance BIG talk

or empty threats !

THE QUEEN SHOOTING.
Another opportunity has been afforded for the

exuberant loyalty of the supremely "loyal" to. boil
over. Gad ! and they have laid it on thick !

A young man, from some motive or other, draws
a pistol from his pocket, and points at the Queen ;
but whether he fires it or no, is rather problema-
tical ; and whether, if he did fire, ihe weapon was
loaded with more than powder and wadding, none
can aB yet tell ; yet;' forthwith, a •' complete sen-
sation" is produced ! and the minds of the members
of "the two Houses" are so affected 'at the atro-
city, that they cannot even pass that Tariff which
is "to lower the price of provisions for the
people ;" but they forthwith adjourn to allow them-
se'h'es time to cool!! Admirable and delicate sensi-
bility ! "  The two Houses" did not adjourn when
the middle-class-miscreants rode down, and, with
their newly ground sabres, slaughtered scores of
women and children on^ the field of Peterloo ! Nor
did they adjourn when Widow Ryan's son was sent
"to meet his account" by Archdeacon Rider and
his bloody man-butchers ! In these oases, the
weapons were more than poin ted at the victims
that suffered : yet " the house" in one case thanked
the MURDERERS !! ! and in the other refused
all redress ! 1 But their feelings were so acted
upon, because a foolish boy pointed a pistol at the
Queen , (and, as some say, fired it) they must
needs adjourn to recover from the fright!! O !
what sensibility " loyaltly" can make us affect !:'

The pistol, however, has been pointed at the
Queen ; and the perpetrator of the act is committed
to Newgate on a charge of High-Treason. We
wonder whether the factions will make him out to
be a "rascally Chartist ," or not ! We have
watched the " Establishment '1 pretty anxiously- to
see what tone it took as to this point. So far, it
has not attempted to connect the fooJish youth , with
any political party. His lodgings and his boxes
have been searched ; bat no papers or documents
of a political character have, as yet, been found :
no, not even the Northern Star ! This is
consolatory ! Now-a-days it is the fashion to refer
all tne political mischief that is done throughout
the country to the " inflammatory and ihoendiary
Northern Star' V and we were riot quite sure, when
we firs t heard of the foolish act of this very foolish
boy, that some portion of the blame would not-have
been attempted to be laid at our door ; and, through
us, at the door of the Chartists generally! A
charge of treason is no j oke ! For pointing a pistol
at the Queen, this young haram-scarum h&s got
himself in for it pretty considerably. He is com-
mitted for high treason ; and if found guilty, will
be adjudged to be hanged by the neck till he be
dead ; then to be beheaded; and his body cut in four
quarters , and disposed of, as the Queen shall
direot ! It would have been a serious matter for us
to have had to join him in his tribulation , had he
turned out to have been a reader of the Northern
Star ! By all that is sacred, we implore of all who
read the Star never to think of pointing a pistol at
the Queen ; or indeed at any one else, except in case
of self-defence !

Seriously, however ; what is the meaning of these
attempted shootings ! Are we to have one a-year 1
Is the ball to be kept going, both in France aud
England ? If there be many more of them, they
will lose their effect. People will begin to think
that shooters at Kings aud Queens are bad marks-
men ; or that Royal' personages live a charmed life !
One or tyro failures might do; but for so many-
p eople will begin to think—it's all a hum .'! Should
that feeling possess folks, their•¦ " loyally" will be
damped ! We would strongly advise all concerned
both in France in England, to have no more of these
royal-personage shootings.
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SITDDESSFIELD.—Comhisseratios of a
Vhig Factory Lord-—A "well-known millowner
hsa been manifesting his usual sympathy to the
JJoor. A widow had her husband killed in the
iniil alluded to, at which time they were in arrears
for rent three pounds nineteen shillings, to the said
miUowner, whose extreme benevolence prevented
Mm from exacting the same. Since that time
she has been supported by her son, on whom she
solelv depended. TJnfortnnately, howeTer, the son
met the same fate as his father in a manufactory be-
longing to a Blue Lord, a short time ago j the pro-
prietors of which gave orders that the poor widow
should be removed into their neighbourhood, where
thev would support her. This desire to protect the
•pridow having reached the ears of the former Tery
pious *aQ humane millowner, he immediately
ordered the furniture to be stopped until he re-
ceived his three pounds nineteen shillings !! We un-
derstan d the widow offere d what little she had,
which was refused.

BICHBXO ND.—Thomas Helmsley, of Rich-
mond, labourer, was committed last week, to the
House of Correction at Nonhallerton, to take hi3
trial at the next sessions, for feloniously stealing
and taking away one leather strap and a number of
ejrgs from the premises belonging to Mr. William
Corner, of Brompton-upon-Swale, farmer.

SHEFFIELD. —Atrocious Outrage by a
Soldier.—A most brutal outrage was perpetrated
by 9 corporal of the Queen's Bays (quartered at the
barracks in this town), on Friday last, May 27.
It appears that on the afternoon of that day, a
youag man named Asbberry, respectably connected,
with two or three companions and their dogs were
passing the barracks, when one of the dogs ran into
the yardj and was struck by one of the soldiers,
upon which one of the young men said, " Come, you
will let that dog alone; you'll get marked for that ;
I shall know yon again." The soldier replied—
" Yes, you b——r, I shall know you again ; I shall
mark you out." The four young men then passed
on. Corporal John M'Kinnon, who wa3 in command
of the gnard, took the sentinel's carbine from him and
saying, ""Come, lei's walk into the b rs," pur-
sued the party fifty or sixty yards up the lane;
he first struck at a young man named Dale, but
missed him ; he then struck at Ashberry, and felled
him to the ground by a two-handed bJow with the
butt-end of the carbine on the back part of the
head. Ashberry was immediately conveyed to the
Infirmary and received every attention, but fears
were entertained at first that the blow was a fatal
one. M'Kinnon .was taken into custody, and on
Saturday was examined before Wilson Overend
and W. J. Bagshaw, Esquires. Several wit-
nesses deposed to " the foregoing facts ; and it
was given in evidence that on returning to the
barra^k-gites M'Kinnon remarked that "ha had
served the b r right ," adding that " he would
have served him right if he had killed him." It seems
that the stock of the carbine was broken with the
force of the blow. On the other hand, three soldiers
of the Queen's Bays, who appeared as -witnesses fer
the prisoner, stated that much abusive language was
nsed by the voung men in the first place. The case
was then remanded till Tuesday. On Tuesday, the
prisoner (who in the meantime had been allowed to
remain at the barracks) was again brought before
"Wilson OTertnd, W. J. Bagshaw, and Hugh Parker,
Esqts. Mr. Palfreyman, who, &3 on Saturday , ap-
peared for the prosecuting parties, urged that the
prisoner had been guilty of wounding Ashberry
with intent to do him some grievous bodily harm,
and should be committed for trial oa she capital
charge. The Magistrates could not see that the
charge of wounding with intent &c, was proven.
Ultimately, the prisoner was liberated oa bail, two
sureties of £20 each, to answer the charge of assanlt
at the sessions. We understand that, on Tuesday,
Ashberry was pronounced to be likely to recover,
though not yet absolutely out of danger.

BULADFOB D. Axxiteesabt.—"Upwards of
100 members ef No. 1 Lodge, " Royal Jason*' or the
Independent Order of the Golden Fleece, Bradford
Unity, sat down to a sumptuous dinner, provided by
the worthy host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Shoulder of Mutton Inn, Bradford ; afcer having
done ample justice to the good things on the table,
the Secretary read over the state of their finances ,
which was very flattering and prosperous. It was
agreed that £103 should be deposited in the hands
of their bankers. After the cloth wa3 withdrawn, a
band of music, in military dresses, was ushered into
the room, to enliven the company, which was very
larae ; singing and dan cing commenced , and was
kept up until a late hour of the evening, when the
eempany separated, highly delighted with the pros-
perity of the lodge, and the harmony and brotherly
leve that existed amongst them.

Hobtox.—Fuxesal Procession.—On Sunday last
ihe members of the Indepen dent Order of the Golden
Fleece, B. V. attended the funeral of brother George
Bowles, of No. 14, Good Intent Lodge, held at the
house of Mr. John Reid, Kings Arms Inn. The
company was very numerous and respectable ; the
processionjwas headed by the president and^the vice-
president of the Lodge, with their insignia of office—
a silver star. The members each wore a black silk
scarf, and white gloves. P. G. M. Gattenby, after
ihe interment of the deceased, read the funeral
oration of the Order, in a very solemn manner. The
members then formed in procession again , two
abreast, and went over the grave one on each side,
and deposited every one a piece of ever-green
therein.

Litxlb Hortos Tbetoial Ba>t>. About five
months ago,a bind of music, bearing the above title,
was formed in tbi3 village, consisting of twenty-one
members, each pledged to the principles of total
abstinence. Some of the parties have since broken
the pledge, and .wished the band in consequence to
be Killed me * Moderation Band." A division took
place, when there appeared for the original name,
twelve: against it, eight. One of the parties re-
mained neutral. The teetotal party offered the others
the drum for their share ; they were dissatisfied ; and
accordingly on Thnrsday morning, in the absence of
the landlord of the Temperance Hotel, where they
raet, they entered the house, and took forcible pos-
session of the drum, box, books and money which it
contained, and decamped therewith.

TYLDEB1JST .— On Monday evening a public
meeting determined, by resolution, to buy no more
fresh milk, butter, or buttermilk, till the prices of
those articles ba reduced to three-halfpence a quart
for new milk, a halfpenny a quart for buttermilk,
and cighipuice a pound for butter.

ArA'axixG Fibe is Ca^al-stseet.—On Saturday
night , about twenty minutes past ten o'clock, the
premises of Mr. Hadfield , pawnbroker, Canal-street,
Ancoats, Manchester, were discovered to be on fire.
On the arrival of the engines, they found that the
roof of Mr. Hadfield's house had been consumed,
and tlm the fire had communicated with the roof of
an adjoining beer-shop, occupied by Mr. Morris,
and also with the roof of the shop of J>lr. Williams,
a druggist. A plug opposite the building was
opened, but there was no water in it, and the fire-
men were obliged to open another plug in Bradford-
street, at a distance of aboat 100 yards from the fire.
This caused a delay of about fifteen minutes,
during which time the flames had reached the roof
of a provision warehouse in Bradford-street , occu-
pied by Mr. Goodwin. The second plug having been
opened, an abundant supply of water was obtained.
The houses, which belonged to Mr. Ha-dfiel d, were
insurec In the West of England Fire Office for about
£"220, which, it is supposed , will nearly cover the
loss. Mr. HadSeld's stock was insured in the same
ofice for £400, which, we are told , is considerably
less than ihe amouct of the damage, which may be
esrimiti.d at abonfc £700. The stock and furnitare
ef Mr. Williams were injured in the County Fire
Office for £250, which, it Is said, will not cover his
loss. The damage done to Mr. Morris's property
amounts to about £100. He was not insured. The
loss susiained by Mr. Goodwin, who was not insured,
was inconsiderable, and consisted chiefly in theinjury
don e to his furniture and other property, in removing
them. The total loss is supposed to be from £1,200
to £1,400.

l?s72.vii£*T fob Bra.mh.ng Dssebtees.—A cir-
cular has been issued from the Horse Guards, re-
commending that the marking of deserters shall
hereafter be conducted on an uniform system
fcoagliout the army, and directing attention to an
iistruiaent recently invented. This instrument,
which is of brass, is shaped at the end into the form
of the letter D, from the oniline of which is pro-
fcraded, by mean3 of a Epring, a series of needle
pouu=, which are regulated by a screw at the end
sad by Toming which their lrngth may be increased
w diminished. By pulling back this nut , alter the
P^air are regulated, they recede into the box, when
the insy-ament may be considered charged. A slight
pressure on a small bras3 lever delivers the needle
points, inflicting a puncture on the skin , the exact
saape oi the instrument. These pnnctures, on being
Tabbed with a marking fluid, composed of a
quarter of a pound of pulverised indigo, two pticks
of Indian Ink, and enough water to render it liquid,
leate an indelible D npon the arm or hand of the
deserter. This punishment is only te be administered
<*a parade, in the presence of the men ; in the
cavalry by the trumpet-major, and in the infantry
by the bugle-major, who are to be instructed by the
ttedical officer how to apply the instrument. It is,
fiUffleorer , only to be inflicted in the presence of the
sorgeon. If marking deserters is considered indis-
pensibie. there is no possible means by which it can
*>e accomplished with less pain and more certainty.
"~Vniied Service Journal.

WixiiKGBaBorGH.—On Saturday, Mr. Bairsfcow
Qfi 'iTered an address to a very attentive audience.
On Sunday he preached a sermon in the Market-
squaie, to a large congregation. On Monday he
delivered a lecture on Broad Green, to a large and
attentive coneourse of people.

Association Room, Vppehheaj^eow,—On Tues-
day night last, -we had a very numerous attendance,
and a vote of thanks was unanimously given to
JWbsn Kemp Philp for his able services on Sunday
last.

BOLBECB. —A Chartist sermon was delivered
inrthe Association Room. Holbeck Bridge, on Sunday
evening last, by Mr.: J. Hall, to a numerous and
respectable audience.—On Wednesday evening a
Chartist lecture was delivered in the same room by
Mr. John Smith. The room was well-attended,
and the lecturer gave great satisfaction. A spirit
of Chartism prevails here.

Political . Institute — On Monday the deputa-
tion appointed to wait on the Fig Tree-lane Char-tists, with a view to the effecting of a junction,reported that there was no probability of this beingeffected. Thanks were voted to the deputation. Aresolution was passed strongly condemning thecorrupt practices so notorious in the constitution ofour

^
execHtive bodies, and fraternising with the men

°f Nottingham in their patriotic determination toeffect the purity of election in returning Mr. Sturge,upon ihe
^
principles avowed by that gentlemen. Amemorial to the Archbishop of Canterbury wasadopted, praying his Grace to use his influence forthe obtaining of justice, in civil and religious mat-ters, for the people, instead of promoting begging,

under the Hpurious appellation of charity. Excellentsjyeeches were made by Messrs. iGill, Otley, and
others. Several new members were enrolled, andthe best spirit was manifested.

Holmfibth.—Two sermons will be preached in
the Association Room, June oth, at two o'clock p.m.
by Mr. G. Brook ; and at sis o'clock in the evening,
by Mr. J. Bray, on behalf of Mr. Christopher Wood,
who is suffering in Rothwell gaol, in consequence of
having proposed one of the Chartist candidates at
the last West Hiding election. For so doing he was
dismissed from his employment ; and tho consequent
embarrassment has ended in Mb being lodged in
gaol.

High Lif e below Sta ibs.—A gentleman of for-
tune, residing in the neighbourhood of Hampstead ,
and who for some time pasi has been sojourning at
a distant part ef the country, returned unexpectedl y
to hia house at Hampstead on Tmrrsday evening last,
and on arriving at hia residence was surprised at
perceiving lights issuing from the windows of his
best apartments, whilst shouts of merriment, mixed
with the musical sounds of a harp and other iustru-
meuts, broke from the interior of the mansion. Mr.

at first conjectured that he must have made a
mistake, and that he had in a temporary absence of
mind wandered to the residence of a neighbour.
But no ; to relieve his doubts, Sancho, the yard dog
came bounding towards him. He was at home, and
feeling curious as to the cause of all this revelry,
the honse having been left solely to the care of
the servants, he cautiously made his way iato the
premises through a back entrance, and succeeded in
gaining a balcony extending round the windows of
the first floor, whence he could command a view of the
interior of the drawing-room, when, to his surprise, he
beheld a scene that completely bewildered him. A
numerous party was assembled, dressed in every
variety of costume, representing a motley crowd of
Jews, Gipsies, Turks, sultanas, sailors, soldiers, &o.,
all commingled together in chaotic confusion , and
playing- off the most practical jokes imaginable on
each other. On perceiving these strange visitors lo-
cated within his habitation , the gentleman conceived
that some friend or neighbour had " borrowed " his
roonis on an emergency for a fancy dress ball ; and
he was on the point of retiring from the spot to
make inquiries of the servants, when, 3o, could he
believe his eyesight ; bedecked in the costume of a
grand Turk, with a luxuriant display of beard, that
might have excited the envy of a bona f i d t  bashaw,
forth stalked from amongst the crowd in the back
drawing room, no less a personage than Sam, his
under footman, leading daintily, by the " blushing
finger?/' Sally and Snsannah , the belle de cuisine
and f e'mme de mansion of hi3 establishment, both
ladies attired after a fashion that would have puz-
zled the united conclave of antiquarian dames
throughout the entire kingdom to have defined. The
appearance of Sam and his smirking "handmaid"
at once elucidated the mystery. Mr. sprang
through the open window into the room, when a
scene ensued that beggars description. The magic
word " mister .'" never produced greater consterna-
tion among a set of urchins engaged in the revel of a
school-room riot, than did that exclamation from the
united voices of Sam , Sally, and Su?annah produce
on the motley set assembled in the drawing room
aforesaid. Sauvc qui pent was the order of the
night. A rush was made for the doors. The crowd,
in-their eagerness to escape, blocked up the head of
the staircase, and the efforts of those in the rear
threw the foremost off their Ieg3. The mass gave
way, and Jews, Gipsie3, and Turks, sukanas, sailors,
soldiers, cum mullis aliis, rolled head long down the
stairs, . amidst the screams of the women and the
frantic struggles of the men. The in traders were
bundled out of the honse sans ceremonie , to seek
their respective domiciles as best they might, and
the servants employed in the establishment received
notice to quit forthwith.

ADDRESS OF THE FEMALE CHARTISTS
OF ABERDEEN, TO THEIR FELLOW
COUN TRYWOMEN.

" God and our Bights."

" HethiDks I hear a little bird that sings
The people by and by ¦will b« the stronger ."—Byron.
F£llow CorxTBvwoMEx ,—If ever there was a

time when it behoved the indnstrious classes of this
country to bestir themselves, it is at present, when
they see their brothers and friends around them un-
employed and starving, without knowing how soon
ti ls fate may be their own. It has been said that
women should not meddle with politics ; theu they
must make up their minds to be marred by them.
If politics did not meddle with them the prohibition
might be ju st—but the woman who values her home
will endeavour to drive everything from it that
threatens to do injury to its welfare. It is becauge
your homes are in danger that we now address you.
It is because your friends are perishing around you
and you yourselves are suffering, that we call on you
for exertion in yonr own and your country's cause.
It is because tyrant misrule is making these homes
wnich ought to be the abode of happiness and peace,
scenes of want, misery, and wretchedness, that we
call on you to throw aside your apathy, and join us
in the present glorious struggle for our just rights.
If you knew how much your own happiness, and the
happiness of those you love, depends on your posses-
sing these rights, which are essential to the well-
being ,of every human creature, we are sure that
there beats not a female heart so callous to human
suffering as to refuse to join with hear t and soul in
this holy cause, which alone can drive want and woe
from the poor man's home, raise him from his
degraded position , and improve him mentally and
morally ; for until the physical condition of man is
improved the progress of his moral condition will be
slow. At present they have to toil from earliest
morn till latest night, when both body and soul ara
exhausted , and what do they receive in return as the
reward of their labour ? why, barely as much as
will sustain a miserable existence.

Sisverg, what becomes of the fruits of your
labour. Leok around you and see how
many there are who live in splendid mansions,
and are dressed in the gayest attire. Mark
them well: they toil not , neither do they spin,
but fr 'nter away their Iive3 in idleness and Juxury,
while your lives are one continued round of toil and~woe. No time is allowed you but to eat and sleep,
and scarcely so much of that as the body requires to
keep it in health.

Now, knowing, as you must do, that every thing i3
produced by labour, it follows, as a necessary con-
sequence, that those who labour not must live on the
labour of others. Those splendid mansions, then, in
which they live, and the fine robes in which thev are
clad, are the produce of your toil. This is the cause
why you have to rise so early and work so late, and
receive so . little for your labours; for these idlers
make the laws; and they have made them so as to
enable themselves to live in luxuriance on the pro-
duce of your excessive toil. It might be well for
tve;y one to inquire whence comes this fearful want
and suffering at present endured by the working
classes. Is it because the Creator has not seen meet
to provide plenty for the wants of all his creatures 2
If so, it is our duty to submit with resignation ; but
if he ha3 provided plenty for the want3 of all, and
we can trace the cause to man, it is our duty, as
Christians and members of society, to exeit ourselves
to the utmost of our power to remove the cause ; for
we are told to use all lawful endeavours to pre-
serve our own life and the lives of others, especially
when we see so many of our friends starving, and
our acquaintances hurried into an untimely grave,
afid many among whom, had they lived in other cir-
cumstances, would have been among society's bright
ornaments. There are many even within the limited
circle of our friends; but when our gaze is extended
to our country, the amount is appalling; for it is
calculated that there are one hundred thousand emi-
grants obliged to leave this their native land in a
year ; that one hundred thousand perish unable to
quit-the country ; besides the fearful amount of dis-
ease and suffering produced from the want of food
sufficient to keep the body in health, ¦which renders
life, to many, only a living death in tortures, fearful
as the rack, or any ot the other various modes
of torments to which the priesthood of
former times treated their victims in days when
human sacrifices were offered up to satisfy the
manes of supposed angry deities. It may be said
those days are past. Woeful delusion 1 There are
more human victims daily offered up at the demon
shrines of Whiggism and Toryism, or, in other
words, class legislation, than ever were offered at the
shrine of Odin in thi3 country, or that of Jugger-
naut in the East. Gold is now the god that is wor-
shipped. Gold ! gold ! shrieks the hearties master.
More work, or starve, 13 the cry of the white slave-
driver ! How many are the victims of unhallowed
avarice ?

Thus, unceasing toil and poverty are our doom,
although our country can produce more than the
amount of food her cnildren can consume. But you

see it is the will of the rich, who have more than
all they can wish f or, to prevent the poor from
having the least of all they want. The harder we
toil, the less we receive in return. We jshake the
bush, while they gather the berries. Our Govern-
ment, the would-be fathers of the people, must have
eightpence out of every shilling we earn, and leave
us to the tender mercies of other parties with the
rest, and then look on in mockery of our miseries ;
and smile to see us fleeced of the part that remains
by others, till between them they have fleeced us of
our last eroat, and left us nothing.

The other day, while ire passed along Union
Bridge, we saw a female seated, and at her feet lay
a paper, on which was written—"M y husband is
ont of employment, and 1 have no other means left
but this to keep myself and two children from
starving." She was young, and decently clad. One
child lay asleep in her arms, the other stood at her
knee, gazing in her face. The blush of shame
covered her cheek, and tho tear stood in her eye.
It was evident that love for her little ones could
alone have brought her there; for what will woman
not do for her own offspring. She, doubtless, en-
tered life with hopes as high, as hearty, and as
light as any of us ; and who can say that such will
not be our fate ? How many of our friends have
entered life with light hearts and high hopes which
have ended in bli ghted prospects and squalid
misery ? And why ?—because the impress of slavery
is on our class, and must be removed ere peace can
visit the labourer's heart, or plenty hia dwelling.

We would call on all mothers "by the love they
bear to their children, if they would not be the
mothers of more slaves, to be made into tools for
others to profit by; if they would not spend their
lives in toil, anxiety, and care, without a ray of
hope to cheer the gloomy prospects of starvation in
their old age, with the bitter reflection that with all
their labours they had only reared another race
doomed to pass a life of drudgery, such as they
have themselves suffered , and all this, because we
stood tamely by and allowed a few men to make
laws by means of which they rob them, and not
them only but their children ; if you would not
have your children curse you for having reared
them only to be sacrificed amid fearful tortures at
the shrine of Mammon ; respond to the trumpet-call
of liberty, now borne on every breeze. See, the
Charter of your liberties is raised on high , as Moses
raised the serpent in the wilderness. You have
only to rally round it , and it- will set you free.
Learn your children to love it—let them learn to
lisp its name in their first accents of speech—teach
them to know liberty, and they will sweep tyranny
from the earth. Join, then , the present movement ,
the glorious struggle in which we are engaged , and
it will enable you to leave liberty as a legacy to
your families, and your declining year3 will be
passed in peace amid your children ; and you, who
with young hearts filled with foud hopes of hap-
piness, look around you and see how many such
have been blasted—how many bright eyes have been
dimmed before their time by the accursed system
under which we live,—if you would not , like them ,
have the cup of happiness dashed from your lips
when scarcely tasted, join in the cause which
will enable you to realise your hopes, and show to
the world that hearts as brave still beat in the
bosoms of Scottish maidens, as when they were
wont to buckle on the armour of their country 's war-
riors, ere they went to the battlefield. The man who
can live a willing serf is unworthy of a woman's love.
And is there a woman who would not be ashamed of
the coward and spurn from her the crouching slave
who will not dare to be free ! Better die in single
blessedness than live the wife of a willing serf, and
rear for him a band of little crying slare3. And
ye fair dames and bravo youths ef once merry
England, join for your Charter , which onl y can
make England merry again. And ye sons and
daughters of the green Isle, we conjure you by the
wrongs you have suffered , by the blood of your
patriots shed in the field and on the scaffold , by
wrongs you have endured for centuries, unite for
your rights, for if you are ever to be free 'tis " your-
selves must strike the blow."

See, the flag of Chartism waves ! Tyrants are
beginning to tremble ! Rally round it ! Uni t e , unite
in your millions, and soon the shout of freedom will
be heard from isle to isle, and from strath to glen ;
the day-star of peace will then arise, when, instead
of pale-eyed want, peace, and plenty will every-
where be found.

Signed on behalf of the Association ,
Maky Angus , Chairwoman.
Joux Brown, Secretary .

Shootikg at Sovereigns' .!— .In the month of May
(the loiti ultimo), forty-two years ago, it was that
an attempt was made to assassinate the Sovereign of
Eng land, similar to that made ©n Monday against
our beloved Queen. On the evening of that day the
atcempt was made by one James Hatfield , a lunatic,
in the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane. At the moment
King Georgo 111. eutered his box , and was advan-
cing forwards, the audience rose as usual from
respect, and at the same instant a horse-pistol, loaded
with slufcs. was fired from the pit , and ono of the
slugs was afterwards found to have struck the pilas-
ter about fourteen inchos above the head of the
King. Immediately the greatest confusion ensued,
and Hatfiold , who had been seen to leye'fthe pibtol,
was seized. It was afterwards proved that ho had
been the Duke of York's orderly, and that he had
received eight sabre, woun ds upon tb.9 head , which
produced insanity. Ho was declared Not Guilty on
his trial on that account, and he was detained in
custody for life. On the 5;h of January, 1817, when
George IV., as Prince Regenr,, went to opcu Par-
liament, he was shot at , on hh return through the
Park , on his way to tho Palace. Two balls per-
forated the glass of tho carriage in which he
was riding. This ¦ occunviice, and the . gone-
rally excited state of tho couutry at large,
led to the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act.
Tne outrage was thB same day reported to Parlia-
ment (as was also the case last evening), and the
two houses joined in an address suitable to the occa-
sion. A rewavdof £1,000 was offered j but in vain,
for the diBcoveryofthe criminal. Our late Sovereign,
William IV., was l ikewise exposed to an attempt ,
fortunately unsuccessful, at violence, while His Ma-
jesty was attending Ascot races ; and ourV beloyed
Queen has, as is still well remembered, been before
placed in peril through the insanity of the man
named Oxford, who ia still detained "ia- custody in
Bethlehem Hospital on account of his lunacy. On
the occasion of the last •mentioned attempt, it was at
first rumoured that the unfortunate man was only
the tool of a regularly organised bodv,, whose object
it was to assassinate the Queen, and that he had
chanced to be the one amongst its members on whom
tho lot fell to make the atrocious attempt. However,
it was afterwards clearJy proved that he had no ac-
complices, and that he had committed the act while
in a state of insanity. It is sincerely to be hoped
that the man who was guilty of the abominable and
cowardly attempt at assassination yesterday will
likewise prove to be a lunatic. If that fact be
established, though her Majesty's subjects will sym-
pathise not one jot less with their Queon on the occa-
sion, they will feel relieved from those appre-
hensions and fears they might otherwise entertain.
—Globe. ' 
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PitESTON.--At a special meeting of the Preston
Chartists, held this evening, the following: resolutions
were adopted t—" That it is tie opinion of this meet-
ing that we should have a delegate tueeting of North
Lancashire, to consider the best way to give efiect to
Mr. Marsdea's address to cause the people's Charter to
become the law of tfct> land. We hereby call upon all
the organised bodies of Kertn Lancashire to send dele-
gates to Blackburn on Sunday, thei 12ta of June.'"
•' Tnat Mr. Richard Marsden be gut ia nomination for
the Executive Committee."

HuDDERSFiELD.—Ou Sunday last, two eloqv.ent
and powerful lectures were delivered in the Hull of
Science, by Rober t Kemp Philp, member of the
Executive Council ; after which thirty-three, persons
vj eie enroUed as memberg,

Singular Will.—Mr. William Falkous, late of
Gateshead, draper, who died in July last, by his
will, proved at Durham on the 21st., bequeaths £7,
410 in legacies, vaTying from £10 to £300, to " in-
dustrious and upright professional men, tradesmen,
and others" (in all 101), some of whom, he remarks,
he had observed contending with difficulties , avid
yet preserving their integrity. To one legatee he
bequeaths £50 as a token of his esteem for him in
Closing his shop on the Sabbath, which shop had
been kept open by the previous occupier.—Durham
Advertiser.

Now Publishing, by W. Dugdale, No. 6, Holywell
Street, Strand.

Oa Wiiitr 'Vlonday, the infant son of William and
Mary Butler was christened William O'Connor
Butler.
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Christened * at the parish church, Blackburn,
Feainus O'Connor, eon of Peter and Mary Cron-
hhaw ; also Jane - Frost, daughter of Aaron and
Mary Cronshaw. ¦

The infant daughter of Robert and Sarah Warner
was christened , on the 3rd ult., by tho Rev. -—-
Lj ttan , ai St. Ebbe's Church, Oxford, by the name
of Ann O'Connor Warner.

Tho son of Mr. John Warburton , of Black Hill,
Cl iytOD , near Bradford, has been registered Feargus
O'Connor Warburton.

Baptized , at St. John's Church , Rampstead , by
the iiov. Wm. Collins, the son of Joseph and Sarah
Walhs, by the name of Alfred Frost Emmett
Bronterro ~ -

K. K. PH ILP.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

SIR.—I have yet to complain of the disposition you
evince in the Star of each week, to create an unfavour-
able impression in the Riinds of tho Char tist body
respecting my acts. In yonr paper of the 28th of May,
a note purporting to be from " the Buth Chart ists,"
asserts that Messrs. Vincent and Philp bave created
division, and formed another Society. I have denied
this emphaticary before, and regret again to ba called
upon to reiterate the denial. The division in Bith
ilittle though it be) -was not created by Vincent mid
Philp, but through tho conduct of your reporter , -which
his already been amply commented on iu the Star and
/ indicato r, and condemned by resolutions passed at
meetings in Bath, by large majori ties of the Chartists.
" I deny that any society has been formed in Bath by
either Vincent or Philp, or any persons with whom we
h%ve connexion. Nor has any political society, that I
know of, been recently formed , the origin of which: may
either directly or indirectly be attributed to us. We
have opened a large and comfortable room , capable of
accommodating 1,500 persons—it is lit with , gas, and
situated in the heart of the city, and this is applied to
the purposes of the Nuiivmi1 Charter Association, his a
general council for its management, and is under the
guidance of the English Executive—and I have the
greatest reason to expect tbat, ere long, it will render
most essential service to cur good cause.''

I regret that you permit your reporters to write their
own prejudices or feelings, rather than Important
facts, and that thus many good and confiding Chartists
are misled. I hope yon will make the Star that which
it ought to be—a faithful mirror of the Chartist move-
ment, and use its influence to promote union and extend
organisation.

I take this opportunity of expressing my heartfelt
satisfaction at the -welcome reception I have rutt with
in all the towns I bave passed through since leaving
London. I have had most excellent meetings, and en-
rolled upwards of two hundred and fifty members in
our Association.

Everywhere iwhen risked) I bave explained my views
on the Sturge system, respecting which, I, with others,
was so hastily condemned ; and my explanations hav«
jj-iven the utmost satisfaction, and won forme (I hesitate
not to aBser,) the love and esteem of all who listened
to them.

In ShdSeld , af ter explaining myself to a party of
fiends, a councillor of our association, of Fig-treis-lane,
siid, " Ah .' in what a different light I see and under-
stand it now—how ara the people misled .'"

In Bradford , after my lecture, a working man came
forward and seized my hand, and pressing it warmly,
said, " I beleng to the Manningham Association , and
when I saw the report of the Northern Slur , I moved
:i vote of censure on you, and it was carried una ni-
mously. I have watched you very close ever since,
and am convinced of my error ; and I feel it my duty
to ask your pardon for having thus injured you." I
thanked him for his honourable conduct , and told him
I wanted not my pardon asked , but a mere expression
of confidence. I could hardly part from my friend , he
seemed so hurt at what he bad done. At Queens-
head, I was questioned on my conduct , gave an
explanation , and received a unanimous vote of confi-
dence. At Halifax, the good old veteran in cur cause,
Mr. B. Rushton, questioned we on the subject. He said
he had sanctioned a vote of censure which had been
passed by the Halifax Chartists, and had moved an
add ition to it wbieh had made it stronger ; but he
now begun to view my motives in a very difi'erent light.
He, therefore, put tbe questions to me, in the best of
feeling, that I might bave an opportunity of explaining
myself. The vote of censure had been passed upon me
in this place unanimously, and on this occasion the
prime movers in it were present. I entered on a plain
and unequivocal explanation. I sought not to coax
my audience into approbation. I condemned them
for having censured without an investigation of
the case, and concluded by saying that I
rejoiced in what I had done, because,
although it had raised prejudico against me,
it had materially benefltted the Chartist movement,
and I. declared that, -when a similar opportunity
occurred, I should act iu the same manner, with the tanie
motives. A Chartist brother moved a 7ote of confidence.
It was seconded ; and an amendment was moved
that the expression of conf idence be accompanied with
thanks. The original motion was withdrawn, and the
decision was unanimous and enthusiastic. In several
ether places I have also received votts of confidence
and thanks ; and thus am amply compensated for all
the ills I have endured through misrepresentation.

I trust you will, in fairness, allow this letter to
appear in yeur next ; and if 1 may presume to tender
a few words of advice to you, they shall be to this
effect -.—Let all the reports iu the Star be founded oh
truth and impartiality ; let its influence be directed
against the peopled enemies everywhere, and do not
every week mate deadly direct and indirect thrusts
at the people's friends and advocates. Look to men's
actions, and allow these to speak for themselves; but
do not impute motives to men you do not know, and
whose hearts and minds you cannot read. Let your
sole endeavonr be, to gather up the scattered strength
of our body to illumine their minds, and warm their
hearts, and sheer them on in the struggle, until liberty
is enjoyed by alL TbiiB, like tbe Star of Bethlehem,
you -will conduct the ''.good and \me." men to their
Saviour.

I make these remarks in friendship, fully bearing in
mind the resolution of the Convention, on which / am
determined to act. And in conclusion, 1 desire all
who have presumed to judge hastily of my motives, to
vrateh narrowly and unceasingly the actions of

¦ROEEBX KEMP PBtL? -

Empevtal ^arttamwt.
HOUSE OF COMMONS, Tuesday, May 31.
The first business of importance in both Housea oi

Parliament was the agreeing to- an address to her
Majesty, congratulating her on her escape from the
"atrocious and cowardly" attempt on her life, and ex-
pressing the feelings of loyalty and devotion which
actuated the legislature. "

The address was proposed in the House of Lords by
the Dake of Wellington ; and a message was sent
down to the Coinmona, asking their concurrence in it.
A committee to manage the conference was accord-ingly appointed ; and on its return,

Sir B. Peel proposed the adoption of the address,
or rather the concurrence of the House in it, express-
ing, with considerable emotion, his feelings on the
occasion. ¦¦ • • '¦. v : . i v

Lord John Russell seconded the motion, giving
utterance to similar sentiments; and the concurrenca
of the House was expressed by an unanimous shout of
assent ' . - . . . y.
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It was intimated by Sir B. Peel that her MajeBty
would receive the address on Wednesday. It wasultimately agreed that the House should meet at aquarter-past two for the purpose of joining their
Lordships in going up with the address.

On the motion for tha resuming of the adjourned
debate on the third reading of the Income Tax Bill,

Mr. Labouchere asked a question relative to therumoured intention of the French Government to raise
the duties on linen-yarn imported.

Sir Robert Peel replied tbat some snch inform-
ation had reached them, but that the British Govern-
ment had promptly given an expression of its regret
at the adoption of this intention , should it be so deter-
mined on by the French Governrrienti We .were now
engaged in such commuhicationa with other wine-
growing countries, as might make the people of the
South of France deeply regret the suspension of tkeir
intercourse with this country.

Several other questions were asked ; one by Mr*Disraeli, addressed to Sir John Hobhouse, respecting
the suppression of some of the documents connected
with tb'a occupation of Afghanistan; and a question
from Mr. Vernon Smith, addressed to Sir James
Graham, respecting what be considered to be " the
theatrical parade," and unseemly proceedings, on the
occasion of the preaching of the ''condemned sernon"
on the Sunday before Good's execution. Sir James
Graham concurred in opinion with Mr. V. Smith as to
the impropriety of the proceedings, but said that the
Secretary of State for the Home Department had no
direct control over the civic authorities, though he had
no doubt that they would attend to any representlons
which might ba made to them.

Mr. H u h e then took occasion, on the third reading
of the Income Tax Bill, to give expression to his senti-
ments on the commercial situation and prospect* of the
country, and the commercial moasures of the present
government. He regarded Lord Palmerston as the evil
genius of the late Government, leading this country on
from war to war,. 'till it was plunged in the mire of the
financial difficulties in which the present Government
fouad it. Sir R. Peel should deal with public affairs as
he would with his own, and not permit any wasteful
and unneceBsiry expenditure of the public money, in
keeping up naval and military establishments tar her
yond tho exigencies of the public service. The country
was now kss able te bear the pressure of additional
taxatio n than when its commercial affairs wero in a
prosperous condition ; and on these and other grounds,
which be stated at some length , he opposed the bill.

Sir Charl es Napier expressed his strong disap-
probation of any proposition for reducing our naval and
military establishments, but , at the same time, depre-
cated additional taxation so long as the monopolies in
corn and sugar were maintained.

After some observations from Colonel Wyudham and
Mr. Curteia,

Mr. F.' T. BARrSG asked if tbia were a bill which
apportioned the burden of taxation fairly and equally
on the public ? There was no allowance to be made
for losses under differen t schedules ; and a merchant
might have to pay his income tux on a given amount of
stock , while his losses in trade might be double the
amount of his dividends, and thu? the actual result
leave him without any income at all. Passing, in review
the di fferent arguments against the bill. He pointed out
the breach of faith in taxing the stock belonging to
foreigners, not resident in this country ; and txpressed
bis fears for the result of the application of a tax on
industrial capital, leading probably to its abstraction
from the trade of this country. Tho moral influence of
this tax was also to be taken into account, as its ten-
dency, from its inquisitorial nature, would be disastrous
to tbe character of the country.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer re-adduced
the former arguments in support of un income tax,
contending th

^
t there now existed that exigency in the

public finances which called for its imposition. The
collection of the tax is to be placed under the Commis-
sioners of Assessed Taxes, who will be enabled to do so
at an additional cost of about £30,000 to their present
establishment -, and the entire txpence of collection, in-
cluding establishment, salaries,^travelling expences, &c.
<kc, will not be above one-half of the expeneo of the col-
lection of the former income tax, which, in. 1815, was
about £300,000. .

Mr. Mangles entered into a review of the condition
of our Indian finances, with a view of shewiiigth.it they
were not in the embarrassed state asserted by Sir Robert
Peel when he proposed the income tax.

Sir R. H.,lNGLis expressed his regret that his sugges-
tion bad not been adoptad by the Government, of only
taxing Income above £150, which would have been a
great boon to a large class of people of small incomes,
varying from £150 to £200.

Mr. Villiers contended that the income-tax was
politically unwise; and , practicallyi atrociously unjust.
Its necessity had arisen from bad legislation, interfer-
ing with trade, limiting the home market, diminishing
expenditute, and deteriorating the condition of the
people. I

Air. D'Israelt replied to spin© of the statements
of Mr. Ma ngles on the subject of our Indian fi nances.

Mr. Brotij erton argued that the income-tax must
necessarily fall on the working classes, inasmuch as
any tax on trade diminishes profits , and reduces
wages.

On a division , there appeared
For the third reading of the Bill ... 255
Against it ..¦ 149

-106
Certain amendments -were then proposed by the

Chancellor of the Exchequer , to one of which an
exception was taken by Mr. George' : WU.li-aM . Wood ,
and another division took place, when there appeared
191) to i>0 in support of the Government.

Tbe Bill then passed its final stage in the House of
Commons, and the House shortly after adjourned.

.̂ Eove J3ouwcj $3atrioiS.
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On Wednesday week,.in London, in. the 79ih year
of hia age* Christopher Wilson, Esq., of Oxtoa
House, near Tadcaster, the father of the Tarf.

On Sunday* May the 24th, at tho residence of hia
parents at^ Sheffield ,; Thomas Armitage, aged 18,
after a fev week's illness. The deceased was a
member of the Sheffield Youths' Charter Assooia-
tiofiy and v?as warmly esteemed by hia youthful
friends and brother patriots, who have now to de-
plore his untimely loss.

On Wednesday, at F>»lford, after a lon g illness,
muoh respected, aged 72, W. H. Heardn, Esq^, one
of the magistrates of York. He served the office of
Lord Mayor of York in the years 1815 and 1827.

On Monday last, at Ripont aged 75, Mra. Ellen
Gftarman , of the King's Arms Inn, York.

Same day, after a few hours' illness, of inflam-
mation of thQ bowels, aged 21, William Sugden,
printer,Bradford, y V ::

On Sunday last, at Manningham Old HalU aged
67, Mrs- Elizabeth Aglin,̂ mother of Mr. G. W. and
J. Aglin, of Bradford; - ¦- . . -• .

On Saturday last, in his 79th year, Mr. Richard
Gago,Rentleman,of OldMalton. »>Same day, at Rtpon, at a very advanced ago, mt.
Unwini gov many years nurseryman at the gr.ouBd.3
of Mrs. Lawrence, : ' : , ¦:, -y  • '" -.•'•

WTAHRIAGES.
On Saturday, May 28th , at the Baptist Chapel,

Horsforth, Mr. John Hardaker, of Rawdon, to filisa
Elizabeth Lancaster, of Horsforth. This was the
first marriage solemnizsd at the above ehapel.

Ai St. Peter's Church , Derby, on the 24th of
May, Mr, T. Gadd, of Siddal's Lane* to Mary, eldeBt
daughter of Mr. Robert Coultas, slater, of the same
place. ¦
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On Saturday last, at the parish church. Wake-
field , by the" Rev. Samuel Sharp, "vicar, Walter
Shepherd, Esq., to Eliza., eldest daughter of the late
Charles Greaves, Esq., of St. George's Place, all of
Barnsle y. . " " ¦ ¦ • '- •
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Same day, at the Superintendant Registrar's
Office , Westgato, Otley, Mr. John Norfolk, to Miss
Mary Dickinson, both of Siaiuburn, near Otley.

_̂___ T H E  N O R T H J E R J f  STIR.  5

TTOLTAIRE'S PHILOSOPHICAL DICTION-
\ ARY. Neatly printed in Crown 8vo. Small

Type, Double Columns ; and will comprise, in One
Volume, the whole of the Six Volumes published
at £2 10s., and now very scarce. Itjis supposed that
this Work will be comprised in One Hundred Num-.
bers. Nos. l and 2 may naw be had.

AN ESS AY ON THE RIGHT OF PROPERTY
IN LAND i with respect to its foundation in
the Law of Nature, and the Rights of the People.
Clearly shewing the deadly influence of the present
system of Landed Property, and pointing out the
means whereby a man may regain his lost rights and
property.

"It (the right of privata property in land) is a
most oppressive privilege, by the elevation of which
the happiness of mankind has been for ages moro
invaded and rest rained than all the tyranny of kings,
the imposture of priests, and the chicanery of lawyers,
taken together, though these are supposed the
greatest evils that afflict the societies of human kind."
—Seo par. 28.—2s. 6d. bde.

Printed and Published by W.Dugdale, 10, Holy-
well Street^ Strand, at the Office of the Penny Sun-
day Chronicle, and may bo had of all Booksellers in
Town and Country.

THE NEW TASIFF.
WITHOUT THE SANCTION OF THE PEERS OR CONSENT

OF THE QUEEN.

IMPORTANT TO CHARTIST AND TEE-
TOTAL ASSOCIATIONS.

A G E N E R O U S  O F F E R !
ANY Chartist or Teetotal Association, or Indi-

vidual , encaging to sell One Cwt. of Jackson's
FAMILY BEVERAGE, or unrivalled Breakfnt
Powder, will be presented with a Donation of
Twenty-six Shillimj s, Five Shillings of which to
be given to the Executive, and tha remainder to
the persons who sell the Article. This offer not to
extend to those places where tho Proprietor has
Agents, without the consent of such Agents.

Prepared and Sold by the Propictor , T. Jackson ,
author of " Triumph of Principle," " Religious
Equality," &c.

Address :—Redcross-SSreet, Leicester.
Sold by Webb and Co., 93, Briggate, Leeds ; T.

Brooke, Dewsbury ; J. Digglcs, Ivegate, Bradford.
<ar It having cost the proprietor 10s. the la,9t few

days for letters, those who write for information are
respectfully requested to enclose a label.

NOTICE TO EMIGRANTS.
The following splendid Ships, (and many others

which will be named in future advertisements,) will
be dispatched in June, 1842.

FOR NEW YORK,
The SYLVAN US JENKINS, Captain Seymour,

1000 tons burthen , 1st June.
The Clack Ball Line of Packet Ship

NEW YORK, Captain Cropper, 1,300 tons burthen.
To sail. on her regular day, 7t h June, and carries

an experienced Surgeon. And will be succeeded by
the well known and deservedly favourite Packer

Ships
Captain Tons Burthen

MEMPHIS E. Knight, ... 1400 10th. June.
METOKA M'Lauren, ... J300 15th.
ONDIAK A. Childs ... 13J0 19th,

FOR BOSTON.
MONMOUTH Patten, ... 1200 1st.
MILO Thompson ... 1000 7th.
ONECO Drew, ... 1200 12 th.
DAMASCUS Bliss .. 1300./ 20th. . ¦ • .- . .

FOR QUEBEC
MOUNTAINEER. Stickney, 1450 8ih.
EDINBURG H, Lawson, ... 1700 20ih.

These Vessels are all of the first and largest class,
and are commanded by men of acknowledged skill
and talent, and are not surpassed , if equalled, by any
other Ships iu the trade. Families can hate phi-
vate Statk RooflH. Passe ngers are allowed their
expenses if detained after the day appointed f or
sailing..

For Terms of Pasage apply to
J. & W. ROBINSON,

No. 16. Goree Piazza, and No. 4, Neptune Street ,
Liverpool.

Or to Mrs, A. MANN, Central Market , Leeds.

CHAHTIST BEVERAGE .
1\TFSSRS. CROW and TVRELL beg to call
lYl the attention of the Chartist Public to the
BEVERAGE prepared by them, as a Cheap and
WholesomeC substitute for Taxed Coffee. Its nutri -
tious qualities are equalled by none in the Market ;
while its mode of Preparation renders it vastly supe-
rior to the trash offere d i'orSaJe by those who regard
not the health of the Consumer. As a Means of sup-
port ing the -¦" Executive Committee of the National
Charter Association," and as a Means of crippling
the Governmenta l Exchequer, it may bo made a
ready and powerful-weapoa ia the hands of the Sons
of Toil.

A single Trial will prove its superiority over othor
Preparations of liao pretensions.

Tho Proprietors have great pleasure in announ-
cing that Mr. J. HOBSON , Publisher of the
Northern Star , has become General Wholesale
Agent for the Chartist Breakfast Powder, for
the District of Yorkshire. Ho has now -a large
quantity in Stock, both at Leeds and at Hudders-
neJd ; irdin which ho is authorised to supply the
Associations and other Rotail Vendors at the samo
Prices as the Proprietors themselves. Orders ad-
dressed to him will meet with prompt Attention.

NOTICE !
EVERY CHARTIST IN LONDON TO HIS

POST.
ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

A BENEFIT will take Place, at the Royal Vic-
J\. xoria Theathe, on Wednesday, June 8;h ,
1842, in aid of the Funds to liquidate the Debt
incurred by the PETITION DEMONSTRATION.

The Performance ef the Evening will commence
with tho Popular Drama, entitled THE WRECK
OF THE HEART.

Agnes Primrose Miss Vincent;
After which Mr. Horger will dance the " High-

land Fling," in national costume.
To be followed by the Patriotic Historical Drama

entitled , ANDREAS HOFER, THE TELL OF
ThE TYROL.

Andreas Hofer*...*. Mr. E. F. Saville.
In the course of the Evening, a Professional

Gentleman; will perform several Admired Airs on
the Accordion.

The whole to con clude with the Grand Historical
Drama, entitled^ WALLACE, THE HERO OF
SCOTLAND. .

Bexes, 2s. ; Pit, Is. ; Gallery, 6d.
Tickets to be had at the following places :—
Mr. Parker, hews vender, Oxford Place, Water-

loo Road ; Mr. Nagle, No. 12, Coal Yard, Drury
Lane. :; Working Man's Hall, Circus-street , Maryle-
bone ; Mr. May, 1, China Walk, Lambeth Walk ;
Albion Coffee House, Church-street, Shoreditch ; Mr.
Pearce, 20, Swan-street, Charch-fitreet, Shoreditch ;
Huffy Ridley, 19, Doy ley-street, Chelsea; Thomas
Wheeler^ 7, Mills-buildings, F.uightsbridge ; Mir.
Daly, Black Bull,Hammersmit^road ; Mr. Farrer,
22, Gresse-street, Rathbone-pVice ; Mr. Blackmore,
185, BJackfriarB'-road ; Mr. r»Vyatt, 18, Water-lane,
Fleet-street' .; Mr. Fusael'v, 13, Northampton-row,
Clerkenwell ; Mr. Mar An, 2, Charlotte-terrace,
White Conduit Fields • ¦ Mr. Lucas, plumber, 6,
Little Coram-streeti Br /nswick-square ; Mr. Drake,
Carpenters' Arms, Bri ^k-Jane ; Mr. Maynard, Nor-
folk Cottage, Hunter- street, Dover-road ; Mr. Sal-
mon, Harp-Alley* F trringdon-stieet ; Mr. Pelling,
19, Huntley-streetj 'xlpper Gore-street ; Mr. Watts,
17, Graham-street, City road ; Mr. Balls, blacking
merchant, Bac^-1 iiu, Hatton-garden ; Mr. Brown,
9, Prior-place, E- Vst-street, Walworth ; Mr. Parker,
news vender, ' Waterloo-road ; Mrv Jeaves, hair
dresser, Benac ,ndsey ; Mr. liatcliffe, Mount-street,
Walworth ; TMr. Langwith, 8, Peter-street, Sun-
street, Finsb ary ; and of all the stib-Secretaries and
Chartist meeting-houses.

The Se cretary, Mr. Lucas, will attend at the
Craven FVead, Drury-lane, on Monday evening, Jure
6th, from eight until ten o'clock, to receive all
motkief, and accounts of unsold tickets.

Tivatl J'op uli.

NEW FABRIC IN THE MANUFACTURB OF
. .
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XITM. HIRST will exhibit his new Manufacture
i t  of Felted Cloth on a Woven Fabric, in a

Large Room, Top of Skinner Lane, opposite the
New Church, on and aftar Tuesday, July 5th, from
one o'clock to Four every Day,while necessary. After
the Exhibition , the Yorkshire Manufacturers musfc
make up their minds whether they will keep the
Trade in Yorkshire or let it return to the West ofEngland, where I brought it from.
_ Oto that occasion I will undertake to prove thatUoihs made upon my new principle of Felting on a-W oven tabnc, will require in one way or other, asmuch labour as Cloths of the same quality requireby the present mode; they will Cost one-third less,and will sell for one-third mobe, tha quality ofWool in each instance being the same ; and suchwill be

^
their utility for general purposes, and thedemand lor them at homo and abroad so universal,that it will not be possible to overstock the Marketfor twenty years to come. To those who are unac-quainted with the Process, the above statements mayappear to containparadoxes beyond their comprehen-sion, but I pledge myself to give such explanationsas shall cause every maa who hears ine to be satis-fied that thosis statements are correct.

I am anxious that the new Manufacture shouldbe# carried on upon such a principle as will not
grind the working man down to tho* lowest possiblepoint of existence, and in the calculations upon
whioh iny statement is based, I have allowed suffi-
cient remuneration for the operative. Low wage3
for workmen, and small profits /or masters, will
ruin any couutry. By the new process, the maa
may have good wages, and the master good pro-fi ts; and , unless I am much mistaken, such will be
the popularity of its productions, and the consequentdemand for them, that in the spaoe of a fern monthpi
few idle hands will bo found In the streets.

The invention is secured to me by four Patents,all of which are necessary to make perfect Cioths.
I can mako any quali ty, but at present I shall con-fine myself to the best that can be produced. Daring
the last, two years, <I have spent upwaTd8 of £2,000ia Paient3 and Experiments to bring ij to perfec-tion ; tfnd the mental - anxiety and bodily labour in.devising plans, and raising money, &c., has beenmore than my pen can describe. But for all this,my invention will stand or fall by its own merits ;&nd , therefore, I take this method of challenging
scrutiny and comparison.

I shall not sell my privileges to any but those whopromise to give Good Wages to Workmen. As Iain;
the Master of this New Fabric, I ; shall not allow
any Children to Work at it till they are Fourteen
Years of Age. Their Fathers shall have Wages
to send them to School till theu. No Child at Four-
teen to Twenty-one, shall have less Wages than
E'ght Shillings per Week. No Man nor Child toWork more than Ten Hours per Day while I am
Master ; these are the Conditions, on which, audou no oiher, will I sell Privileges to Manufacturers,oa my new principle.

WM. HIRST.

(copy.)
"M ay 21, 1842.

" Mr. William Hirst,—
" Dear Sir,—I have taken the liberty to write toyou, hoping to find you in good haaltb, es it leaves me

afc present—tbank God for it!'"' I have to tell you a little about felting, as I have
tbe pleasure o£ receiving one. of your handbills, re-commending it to tbe manufacturers of England,
eaying. you.cayd three patents for it, and that yea
have brought it to perfection, which I doubt hot, for
your partners and mine in England have not spirit
to do it; but I have brought it to perfection in
France. We are manufacturiLg from three to fonr
hundred yarda per day, and cannot supply one half out
orders.

" I am coming to Laeds some time this month, to
buy machinery, with a friend. I hope to find you and
my partuers in good spirits. One thing I know, if you
bad money I should not have left Leeds ; but you was
poor, and I waa poor, and them that ougbt to have
paid ine-£20 Jiava lost £2,000 for it I am sorry to
say it, but it ia true. I hav» found more friends by mea
that never eaw me before than by them who ought to
bave supported me to bring the thing out. 1 shall
start in Leeds. ._ a factory on my own account, and defy
all manufaatursra of woollen cloth to compete with
me. I can bring you samples of tha most splendid
articles ever seen. , : . •

"If there ia any gentleman in Leeds, «r any persan,
who diabalievea it, let him come to Franco aad see,
ana enquire for the Felting Company.

. "M*. Wright and Company ,
1 , '"¦' ¦¦' •" Afc Qnay aia QorevPatis."

"The^ywritet' of the above letter.came ito me from,
the West of Edgland betterytfian . tvyelve uipiitha/ago,
pennyjesa-; I took pjty on him,' ami 'ceUey^d;liis; wants,
and ettploye'd him, at" V3O3, per week..;" .'yv'lî a 'ha .had
got money and knowledge from!nj(e. isa 3.et. gff tp Fiancetas the above leitar proves.. " ., : !, 7 . : : ¦.

" Yours truly,
".

¦
- ' ¦ ¦ 

" Wm, H irst.
" Leeds.'May 25, 1812."

rp H ERE • will be exposed to Sale by Pablic Roup^A within the Chronicle: Qffce , Dyer's Ciose,Murraygate, Dundee, on Friday, the 24:h Day ofJune, 1842, the COPYRIGHT of the DJJNDEB
CHRONICLE ^ which has now been Published for
about Seven Years, together with, the whole Founts
of Types, which comprehend a very 15xt nsiv©
V ariety for Newspaper and .every description of Job
Printing - also the Printing Presses, including a
Printiug Machine of the largest class, and of the
best construction, by Carr and Smith, together
with the Type Cases, and generally the whole Fur-
uiture and Materials connected with the Printing
Office ; also the whole Furniture of the Publishing
Office. - . ' ¦

¦ ¦ • '• ¦
.-
¦'. " ' : ,

A considerable portion of the Types have beea
very little used, and the whole were selected with
the greatest Care ; and as the entire Establishment
is in the best working order, it is well worthy the
notice of the Public.

The BobkB of the Concern, for a period of time,
will be shewn to intending Offerers , yehp will thus be
enabled to satisfy themselves regarding the extent of
the Business.

Further Particulars may be obtained on. Ap-
plication to Mr. John Carrie , Chronicle Office,
Dundee.

Dundee, May 53th , 1842.
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THE COMMITTEE OF THE EDINBURGH CHaR-
TiSf ASSOGj ATiON TO THE CHARTISTS
OF THE BOriH JilDlAKD AXD EiSIErVN
D-SCB.ICT,

COSIPPOSISG T11S COUNTIES OF EDINBURGH , HAD-
DI>aiO>", LISLITHGOW. FEE3LE3, BEEW1CK ,
iJB THE SO*CTH OF FIFE.

BKOTKta Democsats,—Toe hurry and bustle
attendaas on the geitin* up and presentation cf "the
JTat: jnal Petition is sJ"e by, and the exeitemeut that
r2.t3.raHv arose in the minds of the care-worn sons of
toil, has pissed a^-ay. Bat let not apathy and in-
diS?renca rain , the ascendency over you. It is now
time that we should set to work ia earnest, and put
cur hon^e in order, so that all deficiencies may be snp-
plied, and errors rectified ; at tho same time taking
care that our outworks are so strengthened that the foe
may be repulsed by our united energies, and victory
secured.

F.rr this desirable pnrpose it 5s necessary that the
district , of which Edinburgh is the centre, according
to the plan agreed upon by the Convention, held in
Glasgow, in January last, shsuld be speeoily organised.
For this oT-j-.-ct, -we request all the associations in the
above c^cri^s to send a delegate to attend a meeti-g
to be h£id in E linbun?h . on Monday, Jane 13th, 1842 ,
•with a certificate of tbeir appointment, to consider the
bes* plan for the agitation of the district

In taking this step, we have no desire to dictate, and
trust that delay, which has alrea dy occurred, will be a
sufficient apology f or thus hurriedly cailinjj npon you to
lend your aid in forwarding the great cause of uniTfeisal
liberty.

.By oraer of the Committee cf the
Chartist Association,

Thomas Blackie,
Secretary.

Edinburgh, 7, Milne Squire, May 29, 1824.
KB. The delegates wial n:eet at two Velock, P.M.,

in WhiteSeld Ciispel, Carrubber's Close, Hisa-
street . '

.. .^_,_

THE NEW POOR LAW.—PUBLIC MEETING IN
LANCASHIRE.

(From a Correspondent .)

The statements of the Right Hon. Secretary for the
Home D3p:iTtment relating to the working of the New
Poor Law Bui in the out-towndiips of large towns, made
in his place in the House of Commons, appears to hzvva
given.great offen ce, not only to the operatives who suffer
under the Bill, but to the overseers, Guardians, and mill-
own ers who manage it in the out-townships of the manu-
facturing districts. 

The township of Newton, in the parish of Man-
chester, containing a population of about 7,000 persons,
instead of b-.i=? btnefitted (according to the statements
of Sir J :m=b trriiham; by bain -,' attached to the Union
of a ;. ^e town , has had Us p-- >* r-rates doubled s;.nce it
has l>:vn under the operation of the New Poor Law Bill ,
and this does not arise from increased distress in the
townships, but from the sums they have had to pay to
an extensive Union for the purpose of defraying tho
enormous expences of officials under the new law. The
largest amount that the township of Newton Heath
paid for the rditf of the poor for one year during three
years prior to its being placed under ths ban of the
Poor Law Commissioners was £31 12s. Id. This was
ia 1840, -when distress was very prevalent, and two
cotton-mills were, from the depression of trade, com-
pelled to cease working. During the past year, when
only one mill is stopped, and the distress by no means
so srreal; as in 1840, they have been called upen to pay
£665 13s. 6± to the Union ; and I have the authority
of the assktait-overseer or relieving officer for stating
that the poor are much worse fed than when the ex:
ptmditure was less, and the pocr managed by local
protect ors.

This is f.-sund to be the case in most ef the out-
townships attached to large Unions in the manufac-
turing district?, and yet on the 11th of May Sir James
Graham is reported to have said , "Judging from the
exampie of Manchester , and the great advantages which
bad there occtared from the uniting of the adjoining
districts UEder one Board cf Guardians, he would not
wish to prevent the union of rural districts with large
towns. He thcught a striking example was afforded by
Manchester of the great advantages resulting from the
union of districts with large towns."

In order to show Sir James Graham t>.at he has been
acting under false information with reference to the
Vill, and particularly as to its benefi cial workings in the
out-townships, soiue of the moit respectable and i: flu-
eutial iniilowners and manufacturers of Newton Heath ,
among whom were twelve of the principal firms, signed
a re quisition to the authorities, of which the following
is a copy :—

41 To the Constables of the Township of Newton.—
We, the undersigned ratepayers of Newton, beg that rou
will call a public town's meeting of the inhabitants, f i r
the purpose of considering the propriety cf addressing
Sir J. Griham on remarks made by him during the de-
bate on the Nt w Poor Law, gtat inz that the fofornntiou
from the Manchester Union was tn'it it worked well in
the cut-townships."

In compliance with tbe above rfqTisition . the high
constables csnvened a pnblic meeting, \rhich was beld
last evening (the 27 ;h) in the £C>ool-room , Newton, and
was uses: Dume^-usly attendei by ratepayers of dif-
ferent grades in politics.

The chair was occupied by Mr. N. Varley, one cf tbe
high constables

Mr. J. Leigh , a manufacturer, after producing the
repoxi of the account of the overseers of the poor for
the year commc-ncing March 25, 1841, and ending
March 25, 1842 . and showing the increase of rates
under the new bill as compared with the old one (as
previously stated), Eaid that they bad no centroul over
the money demanded from them by the union , and
where it went to they had no opportunity of knowing,
excepting by judging from salaries that were paid. He
then read from the Times of May 12th the statements
cf Sir J. Graham, which he reprobated in strong U rnis,
and said that he ikould move that a letter be sent from
the meeting to Mr. G.-imsditch, the Member for M-.c-
clesfie d, putting that gentleman in immediate posses-
sion Lf the facts, so that he would be enabled to refute
tbe statements of Sir J. Graham in the House of Com-
mons. Mr. Leigh then read tho letter be proposed to
send, which wens to show, so far from Sir J. Graham's
stitenitnt being correct, "that the Manchester Union
worked well iu the out-towuibij>s," that in consequence
of it3 working so ineffectively the inhabitants of New-
ten had refused to nonj inate any guardians to represent:
them iu tbe Union ; that the increase of expenditure of
the new system had been fifty per cent over the old,
and this could not be accounted far by any extra outlay
npon tbe poor -; and that instead of the law meeting the
wants of the needy, they had been compelled to resort
to voluntary contribution for their relitf; tbat they bad
painful expf rienee cf the hardships the poor ha<1 to
undergo by bting compelled to travel such dutacc^s to
obtain a paltry pittance, which frequently they did not
get Allusion was a:so nisde in the letter to the case
of a poor woman at Ptcningien, who, for several
successive dsys, had travelled a great distance back-
wards and forwards to the relieving offiie r in vain , and
who bad subsequently uied of starvation. Quite con-
trary to the statement of Sir James Graham, the Union
was too lar^e ever to be humanfcly or properly worked.

Mr. D. .Booth Euid that be should oVjeet to a letter
being Esnt to Mr. Grimsditch having for iU o'rjac t the
correcting of Sir J. Graham ; he shculd move as an
amendment,—"That tb8 rr.&eting should petition fj r
b rofaJ repe3l ol the iniquitous )sw." He was afraid
that Sir J. Graham and his party were intending to
pas3 a worse la\7 (if it were possible) than the previous
one. Tbe law was un-Christi^n, and alike disgracefu l
to the statut=-b>ok and tbe country at large. (Hear,
hear.) Being inconsistent with Christianity, no couutiy
couid possibly stand under such a Jaw, and if not
abolished the end of it must be an insurrection in t!:e
land. He was for petitioning for a total repeal of tae
law, and nothing else.

Mr. Leigh said that they had found petitioning was
of no use ; their petitions had been unhee-'ed.

Mr. Booth said that that had been found to be the
case, and he thought, under such circumstances, they
ought to seek for universal suffrage.

Mr. Leigh hoped that his motion would be allowed
to pass, as it was necessary that a member of Parlia-
ment should be, without delay, put in possession of the
state cf the on.t-towErb.ips in tbe Manchester union.
He had no objection to join them heart and soul in a
petition for the total repeal of the law afterwards, and
he did not believe there was one individual iu the
meeting who would not join them.

Several of the working men then addressed the meet-
in?, and were in favour of a strong remanst'ance or
petition being proposed and sent to the Government ,
prayins them to withdraw the measure. This they
were of opinion would ba tho best answer to the calum-
ries of Sir J:unes Graham. One of the operatives iernl
¦a statement from a pauper n*med Alexander Ri gby ,
confined in the Manches ter workhouse. It was ad-
dressed to tbe Rsv. Mr. Scholefiald , of Every-street,
Manchester. The writer stated, that they were never
allowed to go out of the workhouse, and t::c-y supposed
they must consider themselves prisoners f ur  life. When
they complained of the confinement to the governor , he
informed them the same strictness was used throu^hov.:
Enzland, and if they did not like it tfeey must he cail-.-U
together and discharged. The boys were kept at work
from fire in the morning until seven in the evening
breaking stones, and the giria were employed from Eve
in tbe morning until six in the evening, picking oakum.
The writer concluded by Btating that the girls had bten
dread fully fetaten by tbe taskmaster -with Eticksj ou
tbeir bare backs, and by hoping that the Rev. Mr. Schole-
£v!d would causa an inquiry to bo made int:> tbtii
treatment.

Havic? read the above, the "speaker stater! that the :
food allowed to the paupers in the Union Work- !
houses was scarcely sufficient to keep soul and
boJy together, and yet out of "the poor rates" :

"tbe\K=lari es of commissioners, assistant-commissioners, j
tbeir travelling expenses, &c, amounted in 1840 ts '
£50,173. '

Mr. Wood, a manufacturer, said that he should !
vote for the amendment, but he would rather that the !
meeting-should adjeum , and in the mean time prepare :
a peti tien. j

It was ultimately agreed that the amendment
Ehould be withdrawn , on condition that a petition jior the total repeal should be sent to Parliament
at tbe same time. This wa3 agreed to, and the mo-
tion that the letter be presented t« Mr. GriEiBditch was !
passed. |

A petition for tho total rep sal of the '-mi quit0U3 act"was subsequeiitly adopted and signed, and the meeting !separated peaceabiy. \It is a well-known fact, which says little in favour oftbe New Poor L^w, thit thire is not 6ne union in the
manufacturing districts of Lancashire, Yorkshire, orCnesnire, where the law is not broken. The guardians '
dare not carry out ths law for fear of their lives, and :the conuniesiocera dare not pre3S them to do so for fear I
of their salaries.— Times. \

IRISHMEN IN JAMAICA.
At the annual meeting of the British and Foreign

AuU-Slavery Socie)y, h&W on the 13th instant, the R3V.
Mr. Kuibb allu'led , in the following terms, to the
inhuman treatment and fearful Bufferings to which the
Irisb. emigrants to Jamaica were subjected :—

I do implore this respectable assembly not to allow
their feelings to be harrowed np by the bloody and
nrarderoua system of Buropeaa emigration, l have
witnessed sceneB with respect to this .- which * I .shall
never forget. I bave seated myself by the side of a
poor deluded Irish emigrant, though of a different
religion ts myself , and, in the absence of one whom he
considered his only spiritual guide, he was glad to
receive temporal and spiritual consolation from myself.
I have stood by his side, when in the deepest depths of
poverty, j oined to despair, and on a bed covered with
ra^s, he has breathed his last, a dups to this infernal
schema—(hear , hear). In circumstances which I could
not msntion to this respectable audience, have the
victims of this accursed plan oeen hurried into eternity.
I declare, without the leass f;ar of being contradicted
—and , if ths IKuse of ComvnonB think that I cannot
prove it, let them call me as a witness to their bar—
(loud cheers)—1 declare tha't there have been acenas
in Jamaica, within the last two years, unequilled in
atrocity by all the abominations connected with the
foreign slave-trade. I say this not on account of the
number; but when I think of the manner in which
these poor deluded people came—when I think that
comfort was the lot of some before they left their homes,
and that I have stood by their bsdsides, where poverty,
disease, and starvation have combined to hurry them
from the workl—when I have seen the misery and the
last gasp of breath , and I have had the office of consign-
ing them to the tomb—I implore, on behalf of Ireland ,
that she be rescued from a system which entails misery
on all whe go, and must bring down the just judgment
of Gad— (hear.) So convinced was Sir C. Metcaif of this,
that at his request I interfered. I know his Excellency
thought I could not prove what I had asserted with
resper.t to one estate •, but r.n investigation was ordered ,
Mr. Keiiy, a special magistrate, was invited to Spaaish
Town, and b.s evidence was taken ; but it was so
ubominably filthy that it was suppressed. I have it,
how ever , and the world shall have Jt too. If it is
necessary to stute how I obtained it, that shall be done,
for on that subj ect I care for no individuaVtbat breathes
on tarth—(cheers) . It, h but the other day tbat I went
to one of the jails in Jamaica. I dare say a great
many peopla will say, I had no bu&inass there—(kugh-
ter). I have business everywhere where tyranny
dwells. I saw in that jail a poo r Ir ish girl, seventeen
years of a'je . f ed upon the coarsest corn nieal̂  without
coffee or lea , or anything but water. Saeine her there I
enquired what was her crime; she told me that she had
been hired by Mr. Hylton at £8 per year, and that mt
fj od was to be found her ; when he had taken her
seventeen miles up the country, he told her he would
only eivo her £6. (Hear , hear.) S/ie ivus one of the
unfortunate victims uho went out in the Robert Kerr.
For refusing lo vroik for sis pounds , what did the etiitf
magistrate do? Bo called two ol his brother magis-
trates into his house to dine, and after dinner they hold
a court in tbe bcuse, and sentenced this poor Irish girl ,
who had nut be. n in the island three weeks, to pay a
fine of tbreo pounii s, or, in di.fj .ult of finding goods
upon which it could be levied , to inipriacnnmnt for
niteen days. (He:ir.) Tho moment I -saw her I said ,
" I will pay the momey, and you can come out"
(Cheers.) The poor girl bad been walked barefooted
seventeen miles under a burning sun to a jai l, in which
she was placed for foutteen days in tho midst of a
deadly morass. 1 had her taken care of in the mansion
huuse. I said to the jailer, " Give me a copy of ber
commitment ;" he rep lied , "I dare not do it;
what would the magistra tes s.iy?' I answered,
" I dont care whuther you durst or not, but
you shall : you know that every person has a
right ' to a cany of their commitment, and I
demand it on behalf of this poor girl." (Cheers.)
And here it is—" Whcreis, E-izi Keunpuy, an iuimi-
crant, located on K< tirtmsnt, - the property i f  Thomas
Kicketts Hylton , Esq., ha3 teen convicted before ua,
David Mascn , sen., ami D.ivi:i Mason , jun., Eiqrs., two
of her Majesty 's justices of the peace, for the parish of
Westmoreland. i,t re:u.: int;"—uund how logica l they arc
—" to do the cuty sfce hud agreed upon to perform to
the said Thomas RiukeUs Hylton , and Las been sen-
tenced to pay a fine of three pounds sterling, or, in de-
fault of goods to levy upon, to fifteen day s in the House
cf Correction, agreeable to the act to encourage immi-
gration to this islaud , &c. (Loud laughter. ) And
whereas no goods to ltvy on have been found ; these
are in her Majesty 's name." I thought * my first duty
was to tell the govern nt about tkis. I wrote to Daniel
O'Connell, but 1 think the Post-offica stopped tho
letter. You .shall have tLe fcovernor 'a reply :— •' Sir, I
am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 26lb .ult. Inquiry wsil be nvade into the circum-
stances of tbe easy therein reported , and , pendi ng the
receipt tf the result*, tho G j vcnior suspends hia judg -
ment on the conduct of tLd parties «oucfcrned. But ,
whatever the causes may have l^ien , his Excellency
deeply laments tl:at a yuuug -female , immediately after
her arrival in this :-land , should have been subjected to
a fiiie which the couid mt  im expected to pay, and
te the consequent degradation and dacge-r of ¦ iuiprkun-
lufa ut. He requestj yuu to accept hia tfr&nka- for jour
generous interfe-;<.;:ce in paying the fine , and rescuing
the unfortunate prisoner from contlueinent , and tega
lsave to transmit herewith the amount of the expense
which he undtrstantis jou to have incurred upun that
Occasion." t Chetrs i I any honour ta whom honour
is due—(renewed cheersj—and I shall feel pleasure in
Tcf«Tring mure than once to the kindness the Governor
has manifested to these poor deluded creatures. I only
regret that iu the liat, dttpatch, on leaving the colony,
he Las still recommended , under certain conditions, a
new trial of this eniii/raiion scheme ; and if he bad not
done this—if the whuie of h:s c fiicial weight had not
been thrown iat<> tLe scale, I should not have stated
some circumstances which duty now compels me to lay
before you— {cries of " Hear, hear.") I have hera an
account of emigration to diffe rent parishes. I wish
you to unders:and that I have been there ; mine is no
hearsay evidence, for I Lave gone to the bedside of these
poor victims, and I have endeavoured to smooth their
passage to the tomb. On Hyde Hall est ite, between
March and July, twenty-one emigrants arrived , six with
wites and children , thes rf;st single men ; in November
tbe same year , twvivts of the men aud women were
dead, four of the children weve dead ,-six of the widows
and orphans were shipped by the kindness of an indi-
vidual to America, fi7e were iii the hospital , and three
remained fit to work. On the 19th of April , four
persons from Ireland were situated at Glamorgan, and
these estates are net on the plain , they are . on-the moun-
tain ; the man , tho vo^an , and tbuir children were
dead by the 10th of Juno. Tho other day 1 went to
I'.uoiher estate at E iiiin utoii. I saw .on that estate, to
the windward of Dundeie , two Irisb families from
L'j iidon. Oa one bed , without a rag to cover them, lay
tiie father vomiting blood ; en the samo bed lay two
children , one fyur , and tb» other two years of age ;
in a cornyr vi tha room lay a girl of fourteen , ill
with ague and f^ver , and tbe mother bad not a farthing
to support auy of theia—(load cues ef "Hear, hear.")
Iu tbe j itx!*. room which I viaited, aft er having
prayed with this poor Irishman , and done something
else for him—for it is of no use to attend to the soul if
you do nut taka care of the body—(hear , hear)—I saw
another Iiislircan on his dvattibed. 1 wrnte to the
G j vtrnor, tei in5 hi m tbat tLe only alternative was the
removal of the survivors b.ick again to England , or
their death. The Governor wrote back, nnd 1 have bis
leiter ; it is to tuis effect:—"It these are tho only
means, take a pa-tage for .ttie whole, und I will pay the
espunce, let it be what n,ay." (Loud cheers.) 1 re-
turned to these poor peo^lri with joyful tidings ; but ,
tLoug h a vessel was to sad in ten days, three of the
parents were dead , and tv^o of the children ! There
were three ori'haua \vhom I s»nt in a - carriage-to my
own house ; one died b«.f 're it had been there six hours ;
the other two are ia tiid Normal School, and they are
supported by his Esc-ikncy Sir Charles Metcalfe—
here is the letter with which be sent me the money—
" Sir , I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter ,"sajs the secretary , "of the 8th instant , auu to
transmit herewith a cLeqae for £30, being the
amount stated to be tufij cit-n> for the board and educa-
tion of three orphan ciiil'lren for one year." One being
dead , I told the 'Governor tbere were plenty of others,
and I should find one. I aver that I can prove that a
mother has iain with her t--.to children beside her, the
one ten yeais of age, and ihu other an infant dying at
her breast, while her other daughter has been wespiu«
over the putrid remains. 1 aver I can prove that my
poor iellow-creaturts iiro subsisting on what is called
Spanish *seeu * es, what is given- to  feed rabbits, mixed
with wat-r; t'.at cturvatto.i , misery, spoliation, and
death is the result of this aaursed new slave-trade. I
speak strong iy, becvu.-e 1 have a right so to speak—
icheers.)—A body of tswae poor Irishmen came tome,
and our pockets ougat tu be fuller than Baptists'
potkeU usually an—(

¦••iU^ hur)—to supply all the
demands that are nmle, ahii implored me to do some-
thing for them.—Vy'kat can I du ? Oh, get us out of
this country. Another man taid , " t will walk a mile
on my knees to thank y:u. if you can get me out oi
this piace." A woman who landed in 1835, assured
ua that she came out with one hundred and fifty
emigrants, tweLty of whom returned home, and all
the rest were dead. Lbt those who are carrying on
this plot in reference to the West Indies hear these
facts ; they certainly shall through the public press.
(Cheers.) I would implore that a ship be immediately
freighted by the British Government—it cannot be
betttr employed—to fetch hoiue these emigrant?. Let
them throw their guns overboard, and put up ham-
mocks for the dying. I hope there are spirits in this
country that will assist me in carrying out this object.
I hoped that Daniel O'Gonnell would have been here,
and I would have asktd hia aid on behalf of his coun-
trymen. There are a few withered creatures left ;
there are a few orphans and widows, and I implore
that no time be lost iu fetching them home again. I
am eare that if you could see them, you -would notwant the eloquence of Djniel 0 Connell to convinceyou of the atrocity cf European emigration. Emigra-tion, even from Africa , though it may not be so fatal inits eff.ctB ,wili be quite aB abominable in its principles.—Wereitteecssary, which it is no*, I could detain you forhoi-irs with statements of this kind. But 1 dare not con-clude" without reiterating the earnest cry from dy ing,fitarvin **!? emigrants in Jamaica that yet suffer in that
climate. Gould yon tee them as I have beheld them
heaxtbrokOO. djing and dead, you would implore hej

Majesty 's government not to let a month pass without
sending a vessel ts bring the deluded yictiraH back to
the land of their fathers. Think you we are afraid of
them competing with the negro ? No; nor is the negro
himself. He treats them kindly. One of my brethren
saw the other day a deacon of hia own church walking
on the road-side, and a poor Irish emigrant was riding
on a horse. His minister asked'• how that came ta pas*?"
His deacon replied, «'I aaw bim lying under a tree
starving, I got off my horse and put him on, and I am
walking by his sido to take him home and give him
something to eat"— (leud cheers.) I ask you whether
he conld have done more ? I ask you if a block man
would have been eo treated if he bad come to reduce
wages here ? No Irishman has perished, because the
black man would, to the utmost of his power, prevent
it—(cheers.) I ask the -meeting not to allow tbe
Government to be palmed upon by those who think
they can reduce the negroes to serfs. They cannot,
and they will not, for we have a mouatatn-top to which
to flee. We have already sufiered enough-—they shall
not extinguish the ethereal light which now, beams on
tho isluntls of the west: C-mie what will, we will be
free, and enjoy the blessing which God has given us—
(cheers.) *

HOUSE OF LORDS.—Monday, May 30.
The Earl of Glen gall, in moving for returns res-

pecting the number of rewards offered by tho Irish
Government fpr the detection of offenders, commented
on the statements which bad been made by Lord
Wharncliffe on Friday night last, with respect ta the
condition of the county of Tipperary, and the infiaencc
of the Catholic clergy. He also defended the conduct
of tbe landlords, and blamed tbe younger portion of the
Catholic priests, whom he considered as largely implt-
cated in exciting and perpetuating that centempt for
aocial order ,which led to theaa outrages.

Lsrd Wj urncliffe briefly defended his previous
observations.

Earl Fortescue defended the Catholic clergy of Ire-
land, as being, on the whole, a mofct exemplary body,
from -whom he had received , while at the head of tha
Irish Government, most tfficient assistance in the sup-
pression of crime.

A short debate ensued, after which the motion was
agreed to.

HOUSE OF COMMuN S, Friday, May 27.
The House went into Committee on the Tariff ques-

tion ; as to tho duty to be levied from traiu and
speriHactti oil, blubber, aud. whale fins,

Mr. Lyall moved to postpone the commencement ©f
these imposts from the.'d ates * imposed in the tariff, to
certain i periods of the years 1843 and 1841 reaDec-
tively.

In this he was supported by Mr. G. Palmer, Mr.
Hawes, and* Mr. Chapman , upon grounds: peculiar to
the oil traclu , anil to the adventui'ers iu . the whale
fishery, who had goce out without notice of the pro-
posed reduction. .

Sir. C. Nap ieR cor.cuired in the motion, for the sake
of that important nursery of eeanien the mercantile
marine, -which lie greatly feared waa on the decline,
while tlie competing marine of foreigners seemed to bo
increasing.

Sir It. Peel and Mr. Gladstone resisted the exten-
sion of time, maiiily on account of the very high prices
incident to this fluctuating trade, referred to an official
return of the mercantile marine iu the years 1840 and
1841 , from which it appeared that the numbers of
British Beamen and ships, -an d ibe amount of British
tonnage, had been considerably greater in the latter
than iu the former cf those years ; while the foreign
marine exhibited, on the contrary, a great diminution
in 1841, as compared with 1840.

Lurd J. Russell and Mr. C. Buller argned for the
extension of tho time, on the ground that if the tariff
was properly adjusted in .allowing any extension at all ,
it ought to allow snch an extension as would do com-
ple.e justi ce to all the persons engaged in the now
P--ndsi)g vovf-Ces.

Cai> -.v.in Fitzroy doubted the conclusion drawn from
the crfiiipariion of the years 1S40 and 1841 ; and
expressed bia disapprobation Of many provisions in
our navigation laws ; but made . some , admissions
respecting the present state of the fisheries and of the
pric es, upon which Sir K. Peel founded another earnest
exhortation to tho Houso that they should permit,
without further extension of the time, a reduction so
obviousiy necessary for the relief of manufacturing and
other consumption.

The Committee, on division, decided against the ex--
teiision.

On the schedule relating to timber, Mr. Hawes
and other Members objected not to the duties, but to
the syttam cf iueasiTrement on -which it is proposed
to levy them ; which ayate'm Mr. Gladstone and
Sir ii. Peel dtfended on the authority of practical
men.

Mr. Ciiai'JUN carried his objections further, re-
moiiBtrating auuinst the main principle of the proposed
reductions on timber.

Mr. H ume recommended it to Government to make
the reductions at once, instead of postponing them to
O-tober ; for, as carpenters and others who had no
stock of woud in hand must postpone their purchases
of that artic o until after the reduction, it was ^lairi
that in tha interval there would be no employment for
the workmen.

Tiiis suggestion was resisted by other members on
behalf of the numerous parties at prestnt possessing
stock ; and Sir R. Peel was of opinion that justice to
those parties precluded him from altering the course
which he had announced, and on the faith whereof they
had been nctiiig. The mode of measurement, however,
was a subject which he would reconsider, though not
at present inclined to alter the view he bad already
taken of it. :

The Committee then adjourned , and the House having
resumed , Mr. C. Buller brought on his motion for
referring it to Mr. Roebuck's committee to inquire Into
a corrupt compromise alleged to have been made by Mt
Warburton respecting the Bridjport election. In the
cases of Nottingham arid of the other places included
in the charge of Mr. Roebuck, the allegations of bribery
and of cempTOiniBo rested only upon rumour, but here
they rested on the direct evidence of Mr. Warburton
himself , contained in a petition to the House ; and on
the fact that no fewer than fifty-one actions had been
brought for bribery against Mr. Mitchell j one of the
sitting Members, and discontinued in pursuance of the
general compromise respecting the Bridpprt election.
That this compromise was made in a former, and not
in the present, session, was a frivolous distinction.
Mr.-'.Buller then stated the circumstances of compromise
severally affecting Mr. Mitchell and the other sitting
Members Mr. ' Cochrane. He thought it should be a
strong additional reastm with the Bouae in favour of
his motion , that the case was one involving the cha-
racters of two of its Mem.bers.

Mr. Cochrane then entered into the details of the
case, first , as concerned his own conduct , and se-
condly, as concerned the conduct of Mr. Warbur ton,
of which he considered himself as having reason to
complain. The Hon. Member, in the course of his
speech, repeated various ¦pussages from the conver-
sations and correspondence between himself and Mr.
Warburton , wbich ra;sed repeated roars of laughter
at the simplicity of ' that eminent Rsformer, aud at
his anxiety to preserve his reputation for purity
amidst the potent oelout of hia own admissions of cor-
ruption.

Next came the turn of Mr. Mitchell, who made a
statement of his own . case, controverting much of Mr.
Warburton 's petition t and throwing very seriaus cen>
sure on his conduct. He distinguished this case from
the cases referred to Mr. Roebuck's committee. In
each cf those instances one of the sitting Members
had madt) a tacit admission of guilt by retiring ; but
he bad not retired; he had manfully stood his gvouud ,
and kept it. And as to the actions against him for
bribery, they bad been brought, he beiieved, for the
purpose of frightening him, and bad been aban-
doned because it was7f?lt that they could not be
maintained. - .- ¦' *

Sir T. Wilde said that tbe admissions of the two
preceding speakers had left no doubt as to the existence
of facts which required investigatf on by the committee.
Aft«?r ceoeuring tho House for the cbeera of derision
with which they had received the, quotations from Mr.
Warburton 's conversations and letters, :he proceeded to
defend that gentleman, and to retort upon his accusers.
It was roniarkable, that Mr. Warburton sought in-
quiry, and that bis accusers resisted it. There had
been a resignation of a seat in this case as well as in
the others, .namely,- the resignation of Mr. Warburton ;
on what j ust ground , then, could the reference to the
committtebe opposed ?

Sir John Walsh, moved, as an amendment, that
Air- Roebuck 's committee should limit its inquiries, in
the several cases before it, to the subject of the alleged
compromises, oniitting all investigation respecting the
imputed bribery. He thought the precedenfc'of these
references a very dangerous one, which, in the hands of
an unscrupulous majority, might be made the inatru-
msut of much mlsehi-if. . . ¦'¦:

Mr. EscoTX said, the inquiry in the other cases was
asked by a man who stood untainted (Mr. Roebuck;)
but the inquiry in the present case was asked by a man
who admitted his own guilt.

Sir R. Peel did not think that distinction sufficient
to exempt the present case from the desired inquiry ;
nor did he see how Sir John Walsh's limitation could
bo adopted, though he certainly apprehended that the
committee had undertaken a much larger duty than it
could discharge. Again, these compromises had been
usual for thirty years, and no member had considered
himself bound to go on for the public, if he could secure
the seat for himself. The committee Would do more
usefully to devise means of future prevention, than to
occupy themselves with the facts of the past cases. He
should be glad if Lord John Russell's announced bill
for the prevention of bribery could pass before the now
proposed inquiry should take place ; but be should feel
himself bound, if the motion of Mr. C. BUtLER waa
pressed, to vote for it. ¦

Lord John Russell did not think this quite bo
streng a case for inquiry as the others ; because, from
the statements of Mr. Warburton and the tvto sitting
memberg themselves, the Housa was now in possession
of all tbe facts. He thought the committee could never
do jaBtice to the various inquiries which -would be in-

volved in the investigation of the bribery committed at
all the places denounced before it; but nevertheless he
would consent to the proposed reference.

Sir R Inglis said that this jurisdiction belonged, by
law, to Election Committess.

Lord Palbierston questioned whether a compromise
was necessarily illegal or culpable. Indeed, the sta-
tutes seemed rather to recognise tbe legality of such
arrangements. He would rather amend the law both
as to compromise and as to bribery, than enter upon
these enquiries into parUcular cases. The system, and
not the individuals; should be tho object of their
attention. And after the decision against enquiry
in the case of Ipswich, be did not see how the
House could consistently send this case to the Com-
mittee. . ' ¦ ¦ ' . ' : " - ¦ ¦ , . : ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • ' • -

¦ ¦¦ - :'' -"
¦¦¦

Lord Stanley observed, that Mr. C. Buller's mstwn
was in two separate clauses ; the first affi rming, the
expediency of an enquiry, and : tUe second delegating
that enquiry to Mr. Roebuck's Committee- He was
prepared to vote at present only for the first of those
two clauses. . , ¦

Mr. George Banks warned the House against a
precedent which would be usod by every disappointed
candidate- * : ; : : •

Mr. C. Buller said, that if the House adopted the
first clause of his motion, affirming the expediency of
some enquiry, be shouid not dbjsct lo defer the question,
in what mode or before what committee, that inquiry
should be pursued,

The Home divined—
For the motion ... ..» ... 37
Againstit.i. ... 156

Majority ... ... ... U9
The other orders >f the day were then disposed

of, ond and the House adj turned at half-past, two
o'clock.

Monday, May ZQ.
Mr. Thomas Du^combe presented a petition , from

John Wr^n , of Southampton , offcririg : to make certain
disclosures relating to the bribery practised at the last
and precwiinij eltcUons, if he were protected by in-
demiiity. . Ou the .motion that the petition be printed ,
a. somewhat animated and singular debate arose,
which, huwevery ended in the motion being agreed to. :

The WitneBdes' Indemnity Bill passed through com-
mittee.

Sir R Peel moved the order of the day for tke third
readinjg of the Property Tax Bil?.

Oa tbe question " that thy bill be now read a third
time" beiDg put .

Mr. S Crawford rose to bring for ward, as an amend-
ment, the motion of which he had given notice, and
which was as follows :—

•"¦That, as by the existing laws a large proportion of
the people of this realm are excluded from voting for
Members of Parliament , and as it also appears by the
reports of different election committees that cormpt
practices have been uacd to an extraordinary extent in
procuring the return of Members to this present House
cf Commons... -and- as., from both these causes, this
House cannot be consiiiered * foirRepresentation of the
people , it is, therefore, unfit that any sjsU-m of in-
creased taxation should be imposed by Pariiament
until all juat causes of complaint with regard to the
mode of electing the Members of this Houso shall be
first redressed."
The Hon. Member, who spoke In an exceedingly low
tone of voice, and was most iadistinetly .heard, was
understood to commence his observations by saying,
he thought it was necessary for the House to con- ;
sidtT whether tbey were in a condition to adopt
a mode of taxation hitherto unprecedented, except in
the case of an European war, and he felt he should not ;
do his duty as a representative of the people and ;
pledged to protect their rights, if he did not now rise
to oppose such a priuciple of taxation as that now pre- \
sented tor the final adoption of the House. It could .
hardJ y bo necessary for him at thia : time to prove that,
the principle of taxation and representation ought to
co-exist and be identical. That principle had been
asserted in the time of Cbarise I. aud of Williaiii III'.,
and was recognised by the jaaiousy with which any
interference by the House of Lorda with money bills
was regarded. This jaalousy arose f torn the ruis that
all money or tax --bills must originate in the Commons
Heusa of Pdr 'iainev t, on the great princi ple that the
people ought only to ba taxed by tlietnselves tbrougbi
their representatives, liut were the people under the
present ayttom at present representid iu that House ?
It might be said that because property wa3 represented
the people were virtually represented ; bat he (Mr. S.*
Crawford) denied that there was even a virtual rapre-
sentation of a great portion of the property of the
country. But if tiiey looked to the stat-s of the suffrage
of the people at large, there was nst even a pretence
of representation. If they compared tho amount of
population with the number of electors—if they, com-
pared tbe numbers of those who had the suffrage .wit'a
tl--03e who had not , it would appear from returns which
from time to time, had been moved for by various Hon.
Members, that in England and Wales the number
of eltcton, aa compared with the amount of popula.tion,
was in the proportion of 1 to 18̂ , in Scotland of
1 to 30, and ia Ireland of 1 to S7; and in
the United Kingdom on the average as 1 to 44, (He.ar,
hoRv. ) But these evils hud been aggravated by
corrupt practices in the return of members in . an ini-
-meiise- de^reo.. - The house had by reports of its own
conniiittees , by thfl declaration of Members of Parlia-
ment themselves, and by various other means, undeni-
able evidence of the corrupt state of the rep. eaenliition ;
but fa e required no ttronger. proof : of that corruption
than the ficfc that had been elicited by the motion of the
Hon. Member for Fiiiebury (Mr. T. ttuncombe), wjien
he desired to apply a test to the Membera Who might be
called upon to serve on the committee to ba appointed
pursuant to the motion carried by the Hon. and Learned
Member for B3th. That test was t$ the effect that the
individuals appointed bad not themselves been guilty of
any illegal expenditure in procuring their own returns
to Parliament, and that; motion had been resisted on the
ground that the test would upaet the desired inquiry j
inasmuch as a sufficient number of Members could not
bd found who, by taking the tsst could servo on the
committee. So that the House, by the rejection of tbat
motion, had condemned itself , and no wonder then
tbat it should stand condemned in the eyes of the coun-
try. Again, if reference were made to the report3 of
election committees, made (as we understood) during
the present Parliament, it would be found that no less
tban forty towns and other places returning Members
to Parliament were tainted with corruption ; in other
places compromises had been effected to prevent ex-
posure of corrupt practices, aud in others gross bribery
had been proved to exist. Was it not necessary then
on theae grounds that the House should take
into its consideration the means , for making
that House the fair representation of the peo-
ple ? On a former occasion he had stated the reme-
dies he had to suggest Thbsq remedies chiefly were an
extension of the suffrage, an improved distribution of
the electorial districtBi the vote by ballot, and the
shortening the duration cf Parliaments. He should not
now dwell upon those propositions, which the House
refused to adopt when he made them. The House
had refused them again when they negatived the
motion of the Hon. Member for Finsbury, though
that motion was based upon the petition of- upwards
of three millions of the people, and he (Mr. '& Craw-
ford) now cailud on those who had joined in those
refusals to name what remedies they would propose for
tho great mass of evils which were known to exist,
and to make that house a just, fair , and free represen-
tation of the people. It had been urged as an argument
against reform, that the people had prospered under
the old system of representation. That argument could
not now avail, because it could hot be denied that
universal distress prevailed throughout the whole
kingdom, and afford ed a distinct proof of bad legisla-
tion. The people complained that the legislation of
that House was class legislation, and in proof they
pointed to. the Corn Laws and to the New Poer Law,
They referred also to the extravagant expenditure in
all departments of the etate, and they complamed
that this Property Tax was imposed to defray the
expences of tlie wars now carrying on In Isdia arid
in China—wars as unjust aa they were ' impolitic'
If a corroboMtion of this were wanted, it existed iri
a paper which bad been signed by all the the Bir-
mingham delegates to the Complete Suffrage
Conference. In this, after deploring the re-
cent disasters and losses in Affghanistan, the paper
went on to say that the wars both in China and Aff-
gbanistan, having originated in unfairness and injustice,
cannet be expected to. terminate except in national
disgrace. Such Were the sentiments of the grea<i body
of the delegates, and tlie paper must, be conceived, be
considered as a very fair test of the feelings of the
people. " If the people's voice," they said, " had s
just share in the deliberations of the representatives,
such wars would not have been undertaken.1' The
delegates also adverted in this paper to the war in
Canada, and they stated that that war waB an attempt
to put the minority of the people of that country bve*
tho majority, contrary to the opinion and wishes of
their House of Commons. If the people had been justly
represented such a war as that would never have taken
place. In his opinion it would be unsafe for the House
of Commons to tax the people, if the people did not
thi/)k that they were fairly represented. As an illus-
tration of this he might refer to the result of the pro-
ceedings which Charles I. and James If. originated for
the taxation of the peojale -Without their consent. The
people rose againsi them. So it might be with a Par-
liament which attempted to impose taxes without
properly responding to the popular voice • thepeople might be driven to resistance. It mightbe asked, if the motion were carried, whatwere the results which he could expect from it ?He ^expected that if it were tanteti the im-mediate effect would be that the House weuld proceedto take into consideration the state of the -representa-tion, or else to have a new Parliament altogether.Th« was his object ; bat he did not call on the Houseto adopt the principles of the Charts ; he asked onlythat they should be ready to redress all just causes ofcomplaint against the present defective representativesystem. He had only to say that this motion wasmade with no party views,; and so he hoped it wouldbe understood generally ; but, concuri ing in the viewthat representation and taxation were' ¦¦'intimately alliedrights, and thinking that when taxes, were brought;forward that was a fair and ju3t opportunity for bring-ing on such a nuj fcion , te trusfed tlat the House wouldconsent ta it

Mr. O'Connell seconded the motion.
Sir RoBEar PBEt thought that if the House of Com-

mons, as at present constituted, was disqualified from
increasing taxation, neither could it undertake the reform
of the tariff, or even reform itself. He would rather have
met the motion as a substantive one, pa a more suitable
occasion. * 
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After a^ few observations from Mr. O'Conneli, Mr.
Hume, and Lord John Manners, v

Lord JOHN/RUSSELL intimated, that though he could.
not vote for Mr. S. Crawfordls amendment, he would
take the sense of the House on the third residing of the
Income Tax Bill. ' " ' . * . : ! * ¦. ;¦ '¦' , .¦¦ ¦ -^.

On a divUion, there appeared 21 for the amendment
and 156 against it . ; - ' ¦-

Mr. F. T. Baring then proceeded to state his reasons
for opposing tb9 third reading of the Income Tax Bill,
but was interrupted by ;

Sir Robert Peel, who said that he had just re-
ceived information that an attempt had been made on
the life of her Maje sty. In answer.- ' to some loud excla-
mations, "Is the Queen safe V' he replied that her
Majesty waa perfectly safe, and that the assassin was ia
custody ;.
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In ebedience to a universal call the House then
adjourned.

A Valuable BtrsTtB.—Some amusement was oc-
casioned one day this week by the towa crier pro-
claiming the loss of a lady's bustle, and offeriag a
reward for its restoration. But great was the sur-
prise of all who heard the public orator when he an-
nounced that this elegant appendage contained a
large sum of money in notes and gold. It is to be
hoped that this notice may meet the eye of the finder,
who ia, perhaps, unaware of the value or use of the
article.—MonmoutTishire Beacon .- - ¦¦

Death through Intoxication.—Between ten and
eleven o'clock on Saturday night, James Calcraft , a
sawyer, was crossing the carriage-way by the Marsh-
gate turn -jitee, ¦ Lambeth, in a state of extreme irit*>xi-
cation , when he stumbled , and staggering back a
pace or two, fell directly in front of one of the
" Atlas" omnibuses, on its way from Paddington to
the Elephant and Castle Tavern, and before he could
scramble out of the way, although he appeared fully
sensible of his danger, and feebly endeavoured to do
so, or that any of the many persons who witnessed
the occurrence could rush forward to render him as-
sistance, the fore and hind wheeia on the near side
passed over his chest. The unfortunate man , a3 the
heavy vehicle passed over him, gave a piercing and
loug-eontinued shriek, daring the utterance of which.
he rolled several times over iri the road, evidently
convulsed by the agonizing struggles of death. He/
was removed to tke surgery of Dr. Brooks, near to
the Marsh^gate, who, detecting the fracture of at
least six or seven ribs on the left side, with a cor-
responding depression on the cavity of the stomach,
at once pronounced the injury to be fatal. The
deceased remained at Mr. Brooks's for three-quar-
ters of an hour, and some signs of life being . still
displayed, it was thought iexpedient to remove him
to Westminster Hospital , where he expired in a short
time after his arrival. The deceased,; who was a
well-behaved, hard-working man, has loft a widow
and several children totally unprovided for.

From ike London Gazette of Friday, 2f ay 27.
BANKRUPTS. :\

Edward Bowra, Gracechurch-street, umbrella-ware-
houseman, to surrender June 1, at twelve o'clock, July
8, at one, at the Bankrupts' Court.; Solicitor, Mr.
Sturmy, ¦Wellington-street, London Bridge ; official
assignee, Mr. Whitmore, Basinghall-street. . :

Elizabeth Style, Windsor, bookseller, June 2, at
eleven o'clock, July 8, at twelve, at the Bankiupta'.
Court. Solicitor,, Mr. Barbridge, Hatton-garden ;
official assignee, Mr. Balcher. ; .

.William. Hill and William Kemble Wackerbatb,
LeadenhaH-street, ship and insurance brokers, June 6,
at half-past ten o'clock, July .8, at eleven at the Bank-
rupts' Court. Solicitor, Mr. Williams, Copthall-court ;
official assignee, Mr. Graham, BasinghaU-street. :

William Gooding, Chatham, bpot-niafeerj  June 8,
July ,8, at eleven o'clock, at the Bankrupts' Court.
Solicitor, Mr. Hughes, Chapel-street, Bedford-row j
oificial assignee, Mr. Johnson, Basinghall-street.

Thomas Dykes, Broad-street, St., Giles's, stationer,
June 11. at two o'clock, July 8, at eleven, at the Bank-
rupts' Court, Solicitors, Messrs. Rhodes, Bsevor ani
Lane, Chanciery-lahe; official assignee, Mr. Groom,
Abchurch-lane. '. '* *: / .* , ' • - -¦

Charles Pendlebury, BuTy, Lancashire, bleacher,
June 14, July 8, at eleven o'clock, at the Swan Hotel,
Bolton-le-Moors. Solicitora, Messrs. Milne, Parry,
Milne and Morris, Temple; and Mr. Briggs, Bo Hon.

Francis Davis, Weymouth and Meleoinbe Regis,
Dorsetshire, wine-merchant, June 7, July 8, at twelve
o'clocki at the Antelope Inn, Dorchester. Solicitors.
Mr. Combe, StapliB-inn ; and Mr. Phillips, Weymoutli
and Melcoro be Regis. , : \ ; \ * ;

George Hutton, Liverpool, ship-chandler, June 8,
July 2, at one o'clock, at the Claren*lon Rooms,
Liverpool, Solicitors, Mr. Koscoe, RaymorHl-btuldJng8,
G-ray's inn ; and Mr. Moss, Liverpool. : ' .- ' - .

James DaWson, Hudder&fisld, woollen cloth-nier-
chant, June 10, at three o'clock, July 8, at two, at the
Pack Horse Inn, Huddersfleld. Solicitora, Messrs.
Bittye, Fisher, and Sudlow, Chancery-lane; and
Messrs. Stephenson, Floydy and Booth; Holmfirth,
near Hucldersfield. ' ^ . :.

Wi'mam Hey wood, Basincliall-street and Manchester,
warehouseman, June 10, July 8,- at eieyen o'clock, at
the Commissibners' Rooms, Manchester Solicitow.
Messrs.. Abbott and 'Arney, Charlotte-street, Bedford-
square ; and Mr. Bennett, Manchester. ;¦

Thomas E*?ans, Welchpool, Montgbmeryshire, and
Oswestry, Shropshire, draper, June 13, July 8, at ten
o'clock, at the Royal Oak Inn, Welcbpool. Solicitors,
Messrs. ililne, Parry, Milne, and Morris, Temple ; and
Mr. Yearsiey, Welcbpool. .,'¦•

Charles Homer, sea.,̂̂ West Bromwich, Staffordshire,
wine-merchant, June 11, July 8, at two o'clock, at the
Waterloo Rooms, Birmingham. Solicitors, Messrs.
Smithson and Mitton, Sauthampton-buUdinga, Chan-
cery-lane ; and Mr. Smith, Liverpool.

¦PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED.
Donglas, Whlnery and Ce., Liverpool, curriers. W.

C. Cfardner, and Co., Sunderland, brokers. Hardy
and Stephenson, Kingston-upbn-HuIl, coal-merchants.
Haigh and Crow, Milnes-bridge, near Huddersfleld,
fancy wpolkri-manufacturerB. Fernandes, Dnnn,
and Co., WakeSeld, Yorkshire, coal-owners ; as
far as regards T. Casson and H; M. Walker. Nayler,
Merrall , and Harkers, Bradford , Yorkshire, machine-
makers ; as far as regards W. Nayler and M. Merrall.
Yewdalls, Robinson, and Co., Otley, Yorkshire, acrib-
bling and fulling^millers. T. Birton and Co., Preston,
Lancashire fluc-spinners ; as far as regards L. Spencer.
Manchester and Liverpool District Banking Company ;
as far as regards D. Marshall. „
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From the Gazette of Tuesday, May 31.
BANKRUPTS.

George .Biggs, coal-merchant, Lower Thames-street,
City, to surrender, Juue 10, at half-past twelve, and
July 12, at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy. Mr.
Alsagtr, Bvrchin-lane*' official assignee j Solioitor, Mr.
Stephen, Skinner's-place, Sise-laue.

Edward Emerson, thread-manufacturer, Manchester,
June 14, and Juiy 12, at two, at the Commissioners'
Rpoms,' Manchestar. Solicitors, Mr. Newman, Lin-
coln's-inn-fields ; Mr. Willoughby, Manchester.

John Herdman and Edward Herdman, Junior,
millers, Conaleton, Cheshire, June ?, and July twe;ve,
at one, at the Clarendon Rooms, Liverpool. Solici-
tors, Mr. Norris, Liverpool ; Messrs. Norris, Allen,
and Simpson, Bartlett's-buildings, Holbom. London.

Thomas Thain Johnson , ribbon-manufacturer,
Wood-streeet, Gheapside, June 10, at half-past eleven,
and July 12, at eleven, at the1 Court of Bankruptcy.
Mr. Graham, ¦Basingball-street, official assignee; Soli-
citor, i\Ir. Sadgrove, Mark-lane.

John Standford, architect, late of Pall-mall, June 8,
at one, and Juiy 12, at eleven, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy. Mr. Lankington, official assignee; Solicitow>
Messrs. Barber and Bircham, New Bridga-street,
Blacfefriars.

Samuel Wooley, coal-dealer, Birchwood, Jnne 8,
and July 12, at twelve, at the George the Fourth
Inn, Nottingham. Solicl'iarsj Mr. Yallop, Furuivul'a
Inn ; Mr. Parsons, Jun., Nottingham.

Henry Rose, oil-merchant, Blackburn, Lancashire,
June 15, and July 12, at eleven, at tho Town-hall,
Preston. Solicitors, Messrs. R. and W. Ascrott, Pres-
ton ; Messrs. Adlisgton, Gsgory, Faulkner, and Ftriiett,
Beiiford-row, London. . ' ¦

Caleb Robinson, tailor, High Holborn, June 10, at
eleven, and July 12, at twelve, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy. Mr. Gibson, Basinghall-stTeet, official assignee ;
Solicitors, Messrs. Mardon and Prichard, Newgate-
street ' ¦
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George Gibson, upholsterer, Ratcliff-highway, June 7.
and July is, at one, at the Court of Bankruptcy. M*-
Balcher, official assignee ; Solicitor, Mr. Howell, B*t-
clifl-highway.

James Jackson, chemist, Lincoln, June 14, at f^>»
and July 12, at twelve, at the Office of Dadding and
Danby, Lincoln. Solicitors, Messrs. Hawkins, Bloxam,
and Stocker, New Boswell-court, Lincoln's Ina,
London ; Messrs. Dudding and Danby, Lincoln.

Benjamin Simmons and Jonathan Brook, iron.foun-
dera, Dockbead, Berinondsey, June 7, and July 12, at
one, at the Court of Bankruptcy. Mr. Green, offlotal
assignee, Aldermanbury • Solicitors, Messrs. Lindsay
and Mason, Cateaton-street.

Joseph Besnland, wool-stapler, Birkenshaw Bot-
toms, Yorkshire, June 13,.,<at ten, and July 12, at
twelve, at the Commissioners' Rooms, Leeds. Solid-
tors, Mr. Fenton, Fenchurch-street; Messrs. Fentoa
and Jones, or Battye and Clay, Hudderaaeld.

Benjamin Thompson, iron-manufacturer, Newcastle-
upbn-Tyne, May 17, and July 12, at one, at the Bwk-
rupt Commission Room, Newcastle--npbn-Tj|ne.
Solicitors, Messrs. Crosby and Compton, 3, Chnrch-
court, Old Jewry, London ; Mr. Hbyle, Newcastle-
Hpbri-Tyn e. 
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Jphn Frank, farmer, Oswestry; June 11, and July
12, at ten, at. the Shire-hall , Shrewsbury. Solicitor,
Mr. Edward Oswell, 52i Lincoln's-inn-flelds, Lpndon.

MACHINERY.
Tha follotrin? is a copy of a petition which was pre-

ss-ate* to tbe House cf C'>mmo59 by Mr. Watley, en
the 3rd of May, from tbe L;ttar-Pres3 Priutsrs of
Londoa :—
To ik* Ri :hi Honourable arid Ho?iouraV.e ihe Commons of

the United Ki7igdom of Grej .t Bri '.ain and I. eland,
in Pa rlia ment assemb'ed

The Su-suble Petition of tha Members of the Press
D3pzxt:~iMX. of the Printing I3cgiEes3, distressed
by Si-e-iiii Power being U3^d in the printing of
Government and ether Woris :

Stjhblt She'weth,
Teat since the introduction of Machinery in the Press

Drpartment of the Printing Business your Petitioners
have suffered extreme pnritioni, unmitigated hardslrps,
Trndeserviaa deeradst on and ojipivssion from poverty,
through deir:rudon of thvir asenstenj ed occupation ;
¦which circumstances seem to he totj liy inconsistent
•with the T-.a:th cf the courtly, the liberality of the
various insiitutious, and the benevolence of the public
E.t lsr?a.

Tiiat year p-titior^rs Ewm the humiliating and
degrading position t-f !>eir;*i: C' r-sidereil as deptntlents
on charity, *csy be fevid^ncfi by the snms contributed
"by members of sheir otrn profession (and many of those
aembers only partially employedi during the late
period cf mir'aralJeled distress; when the enactments
of the New Poor Law were the only provisions which
presented themselves to save an industrious and deserv-
ing body cf English Artisans from the severities attend-
ing abs-jVate -want and d&t tution.

Thit your petitioners humbly fconcerve no saving can
accrue ?o the revenue from cheapness in printing .Ict3
of Parliament, pebhe or private Mils, votes of your
Hone arable House, Kiinutes of evidence, reports, or
any oth*r documents in any other department of the
state, while cumbers of iadustrioas, deserving, and
once respectable inlividuals are suffared to want tbe
common nec^-sssrits of existence, and , conseqaentiy,
the means of adding their quota to the revenue, through
"want of the necessary occupation which would enafele
them so to do.

Ani yonr petitioners humbly suomit to your Hononr-
able Hou5?, that the self-actin? instruisj ent adopted in
the priming of Government \rorks can have no oth^r
effect tha : that of einohzTJent to the master, and misery
to the man ; that no priyate advantage can accrue to
the state ; that it can confer no national advantage or
public beneS.** ; tint it effects no saving ; and if it
eouM, your pstitioners humbly pray your Honourable
House uot to snecour taat saving, and consign numbers
of your fellb-ar-CKaturrs to -vrrithe in the pangs of
poverty, "wretchedness, tad ignominy.

Tiiat it is sole'y by machinery ttiit the kinr lorn is
inundated from one txcremity to tha other with the
scurrilous pT-nta ¦which emanity from the London mar-
ket, and ¦̂ hieh are the cauad of much immorality,
many deli-aqsMrncies, ths profanation of tiie &ti)baiii, and
open contcijj pt of religion.

That j  cur p3lit:.on;rs do not eomplain of the machi-
Eery use  ̂iu the offices cf ths public jcnnialist?, by
reason of the public tu.vinsj iu&uced the necessity of those
journalists having res^urse to enlargcnieut.

That w^ o avs no luxuriant indulgences ; we ask you
not to lift us -.above our spheres —-we are not dise -ntented
-with our position in the gradation of society—we respect
property o single insijaiea never having occurred
yfhertdn machinery, the prvpeitj of our employers, hss
Euffried molestation or injury at cur hands)—we seek
not more thin we are bound in charity, trnth, and jus-
tice to ask, coiisidarinE that we hsrs saariSesd stven ©f
the most vigorous yeaxs of oai lives to ths attainment of
an art from which we were ltd to expect a fair propor-
tion of employment— we implore your Honourable House
not to coaseat to our being placed baneAth" the com-
mon level—not to thrust us into tJis degrading circle of
pauperism—not to suffer tlie manly spirit of the Ec-sli^h
artisan to droop and •wither in the midst of bonndlesj
•wealth, and a plenteousne&s which God alone in Me
blessing caa besto-s.

That your petitioners, finding everything bain£
lowered in the scala of cheapness of production—labow
curtailed t ; meet this—the wases of industry xeducec
te compete with this—invention being multiplied tc
effect this, therefore appeal to your Honourable House
ss the representatives of all circumstances which concen
the -welfare of hex Majesty's loyal subjects, to deine somi
limit to this cheapness of production—to ameers som<
means whereby an alleviation of the wrfctchedness anc
•uncertainty to -srhich we are daily exposed may to somi
extent be established.

That there are about two hundred printing office
(exclusive of newsp-ipex offices) rn London—and tha
amongst that cumber, about one hundred and twenty
five machines are steamed into operation, to the de
terioration jupon an average) of the labour cf eigh
persons for each machine: that, taking -into accoun
the number of machines, the labour of one tho usam
men is entirely £apersed 2d by a non-consuming, non
tax-paying a>:tomatjn, is-hercby a loss is iU5*Laine!i b;
the home msrktt aul the revenue, to the amount o
about EeTenty-S-re thousand pounds per annnm.

And your petitioners humbly submit "to your Bon
ourable House, that this labour-destroying -pewer ha;
been brought into operation by the Umvers:.t:e3 o:
Oxford and Cambridge, for the especial purpose o:
printing the Holy Scriptures ;—that your petitioner
fsel this with an extreme degree of severity aud heart
feit pain, seeing that suck power was -wholly and en
tlrely -annecsssary ; ttfat th'j se Uraversities are no
trading dpitalists ; that no -cheapness of productioi
coula affect tfceir patent rights; that no conip>etitiTi
principles could touch them ; that by the intrsductio-i
of such destructive power, above one hundred an;
twenty individuals have been tbrosrn out of employ
ment, who, together with their families, are sea'.tere!
through the business, to the further detriment o
their already over-numbered and distressed. f.-'Iuw
•workmen.

That there can be no injury sustained or depreciatio
of property effiacted by the hand printing prtss. ma
be instarjead 07 the ¦wisdom cf the system adopted b
that highly -respectable, influential, and religious bodj
the Wesleyan Methodists, whose works constant
vast numbers, sra of extensive circuladon, and of
character conducive to the happiness and coutentmea
of those by -whom they are perused, and which are a1
produced and disseminated by the hands of mar
through that philanthropic 3nd Christian body of tb
community haTing acceded to ax. appeal made to thei
by your humble petitioners.

That your Petitioners haTe laboured incessantly anc
strenuously to pl^ce themselves above the degra.'iDi
position of Pauperism ;—t'̂ &t they pension their owi
poor and aged brethren, from fends raised by amma
contributions from numbers of their own profession
and donations from the Christian, -Charitable, and well
disposed cf their employers .- that weekly contribution
are also collected for the purpose of fcstablishing Aim
Houses, to shelter frois the scorn of a frowning -world
.the respected, poor, and inarm members of their otn
body;—that if your Pecliosers are deprived of th<
means whereby they live, they mu«t fee deprive'd als<
of holding out tie hand of charity, and the' aged, infirm
and despised artaan, """Those Iimb3 refuse to perform :
once cheerful occupation, must be left to extrenu
indigence, or become tha inmste of a Workhouse.

That your Petitioners pray your Honourable House tc
nse the mest desirable means of extending the laboui
of man in preference t« inanimate operation ; that where
there ia a continually increasing population, who
possess no other inh^itance but that corse which was
pronounced npon their first parents, no unnecessary
saving of labour can be nationally bezeficiaL

And you.- Petitioners farther pray your Honourable
Hoase to render them tint assistance wbich- they
c-ianot render themselves ; they entreat your Honour-
able House to take tbe subject into your most aarions
coniidetttioa ; they pray you in the name of Him who
fiveth, and who can take away—in the -orayers and¦entieaaes of those whom they love above" all earthly
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to give to their prayer that attention whichjustice requires, reason dictates, and sympathy callsfor ; that your Honourable House would have -theprinting of Government works performed by the handof man in lieu cf steam power; that by granting thistheir prayer, the -virtue of so noble an example might
. soon be foh'owed in other channels, that their hopesmay brighten, their prospects cheer the hearts of fathers,
mothers, -wives, and ebildren.

And your Petitioner* will, as in duty bound, ever

A Pakic.—Th<j Courrier Beige states that therailroad train frora Mobs to Bruxelles having beenstopped by the bursting of a pipe tube, a traveller,who no ooubt was occupied -roth the idea of theaccident on the Versailles railroad , exclaimed ," Weare goiDg to be burnt ," when a scene of indescribableconfusion arose. The travellers endeavoured tomake their escape thrcu& 'b the doors and windows ;but though many had tL eir clothe3 torn, noe onereceived tte slightest injury. -
Hba-btlbss Villast.—A . «ost heartless case ofseduction is recorded in the Sj dney papers aa havingoccurred on braid the emi& tant ship Agricola,arrived at Port Philip, the sedut -er being the surgeon

ef the vessel, named Brown, . "«»d the seduced a
poor orphan girl, about eighteen 5 "«urs of age. The
magistrates are investigating the afl  ̂with the hopes
of awarding the prisoner the punis* ^ment dne to his
crime, and the charge of having nej.. t«et«d his duty
while on board the Agricola -will also  ̂preferred
against him to make doubly sure of his not escaping
with impunity. The conduct of Captain if lC-2̂  the
master of the yessel, in the matter is sp. "'ten of in
terms of piaise, he having released the i "*00T #rea.-
ture's boxes, which were held in chargt * a£ ter
lodgings f or the rent due, which, althou<. T-& Air'
Brown had taken them, he had the effrontery u "* *save--
nnpaid.

Smpcttal iB&vXiament

^mtftru £{& ^
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE SOB.THEBN STAB.

Sir,—I am a poor man borne down by oppression
for my steadfastly adhering to the noble canse of
Chartism; I tave been entirely mined by the clergy and
middle classes of Sboreham for my firm determination
to uphold tfaa cause in thia Tory-ridden borough,
irhieb I am sorry to Eay that out of a population of
1,942 by the census, cannot number but myself and
two bow Chartists, in the strict meaning of the -word,
j lycase is as follows :—

In December, 1838, a party of respectable Chartists
came to Shereham to enlighten the people here on the
principles of the Charter. I being a sorting man 'was
requested to take the chair, I did so; being a Qreen-
¦wich ont-pensioner, I -was immediately, reported to
the Board of Admiralty, who directly stopped, my
pension. I memoriallzsd them, telling them that I had
don e noiHng wrong ; -when I was answered by the
Secretary that their Lordships did not think fit to
restore it tack to me. I answered them back that iny
country had given it to ma for wounds received in its
defence, and it ought not to be ¦withheld from me-unless
I bid erase fee laws I had fought for ; but they -were
determined to stop it I then drew up a petition st
the suggestion of that noble-minded patriot, Mr. Jokn
Frost, and got Mr. T. Duncombe to present it to the
House of Commons, when it was ordered to be laid on
the table, ¦where it remains.

I still stood by the cause, and -will as long as I live.
1 was immediately beset by the Shoreham parsons,
yrbo completely mined me and my large family, of a
¦wife said nine children. - I have dragged on a miserable
existence, until every thing that the rascals left me is
now gene. Therefore, I hope, through your valuable
paper, the Star, the only consolation I have got, that
you -will be so good as through its columns to state my
case to my brother Democrats throughout the Kingdom
to raise a small subscription for me, to buy me a boat
and nets that I may gain a livelihood by fishing, as I
can get one foi fifteen or sixteen peunds, to support my
family -with, and keep us out of the Bastile, as that
plactl hope I shall never face.

If <his should meet your approbation, you ¦will place
me under the greatest obligations to you ; and, if you
would act as Treasurer for me, if such a thing should
take place, it will much oblige a poor but honest tt">"-"

With the greatest respect,
I am year's, in the cause,

JOHS HlXDES j
Shoreham. May 29, 1842.

.  ̂
TO THE CHARTISTS OF GRFAT BRITAIN AND

IRELAND.
Friends,—Having watched with some attention the

progress of the cause of truth, justice, and humanity, in
opposition to falsehood, injustice, and cruelty, I have
been impressed "with the necessity of some further steps
being taken for the diffusion of sound political informa-
tion among all classes, particnlariy among a great por-
fion of the working classes not as being necessary to
qualify the latter for electors, but as a means of enab-
ling them to obtain their political rights. You are
aware that those who are desirous of maintaining=that
system throuih which they are enabled to live in sfflu-
ence by depriving a great portion of the working classes
of the common necessaries of life, do all they can -to
prevent ths people from having convenient places to
mMt in, hoping, thereby, to prevent their obtaining their
object That these beings may reap disappointment,
and tbat the causa of truth may speedily prevail, I
•would recommend the Ciiartists all over the kingdom
to open at convenient placf s their houses, and invite by
printed circular, their neighbours to meet them, for the
purpose of considering the propriety of forming a class
for obtaining and diffusing sound political information.
I subjoin the farm of a circular to save those -who may
be disposed to act on this suggestion the trouble of
uniting one. Should this plan be generally adopted, I
am disposed to think that tecs of thousands "would j  sin
5uch classes, and afterwards the association ; -who, with
their present small amount of information would other-
wise not join it for a considerable time. At these meet-
ings, which should be held -weekly, at least, let the
National Chartist newspaper be read, and let ene or
two of the members make it their business to look over
the 6ther Chartist publications, so as to bring any thing
•which they may think desirable should be made known
before otiier members. As the success of those who
may ba disposed to . adopt the plan here recommended
•will depend much upon its being understood that
the plan is to bs acted npon extensively, I would sug-
gest that, at the next meetings of tee members of the
associa tion, resolutions be passed expressive of a deter-
mination to act on the recommendation here given, and
that notice be sent to the Siar of such resolutions fcav-
isg been passed.

J. S. Faemeb.
Wolverhsmcton, M3j 2Sih, lSi.2.

(Circular.)
Sis,—It is is contemplation to have established

throughout the kingdom sm^l l classes for ottainiDg and
diSuiin^, at a cheap rate, sound political information,
in cti.tr that by extending the isffttence and strength-
ening the power of the woiiing'chsses, they msy ere
long cesse t3 bs, as they now are, the slaves cf land-
owners, usurers, and money-mongers.

Yciir coamasy is rtqutiUd at the hoiae of (here i -
sert the piaca szid time cf meeting), -when and "whtre a
a few of year neighbours have been invited to attend,
for the purpose of considering the propriety of forming
a class to mitt weekly at his house.

The subscription, if any, need not be above one
penny psr month.

THE NECESSITY OF A TOTAL CHANGE 11$
OUB EAST-INDIAN POLICY !

When the lives and fortunes cf thousands of our
brave countrymen are at stake, and when many of them
with their wives and families are prisoners and host-
ages in a bitterly hostile-'country, we may be forgiven
for calling some slight attention to the events which
have lately taken place, and which have caused such
beartbreaiings and heartburnings botk abroad and at
home, and to ail connected in any way •whatever -with
the tfiiirs of the Eist-lcdm Company. Though the
greater portion of our energies and sympathies should
be directed to the extenniaatioa of the barbarian
cruilties, practiced in arrogant and ignorant "wanton-
ness, on the suffering masses of the population of Great
Britain Bid Ireland, jet, we "will uplift our voices,
fesble though they be, and fearlessly and honestly de-
claim against, and* denounce with heart and bcuI, the
murderers of our social hearths and happiness. . We
ha?e son?, brothers, friends, and relatives of all de-
8zrip;:0ES, male and female, in Hicdcstan , and in the
Didst of our unparalleled distresses, though we can
render bat little aid for their safe ty or salvation,.yet we
can record oni feelings and show in after and happier
times, -we were not totally inwnsible to their dangers
and privations brought upon their heads (like ours) by
the crimes of the legisiatu e- Oar affairs in the East
are extremtly difficult to deliberate on at least satis-
fgctc rUy, as yre have placed ourselves in a very false
position. It is maastAs to aavacce, our moral power is
sfcakuti if we retre3t, and if we corns to a standstill
we IxcDrue the laaghi n^ stock cf the European and
Ozifiniai "sri3r]c2s. Ti;i- is tie real picture of cur posi-
tion in AfghaEistaE, a: d' a v.:ghtj pheasant oeb
it bids fair to t*! H^w are we to exrrlcsts
oursT'.Tea with aisythir.g like honour, a:;d retain cur
moral superiority ? V, « haTe goud ic&s-on to know that
the w :r is not palata la t-j tbe army iu India, "whether
Ear-.'f/can or Dative ; ^e can also vouch f-sr the unwil-
ling fetlings with tfLJch many of our fresh levies ein-
bariL ; on the tnuiFporrs =-hub bsvc Isteiy suik-d from
our ihorts : we will iu~nti»n i-srt' cularlj the 9th
Lanvera, and we heard se!J=an;-majors, se"jeancs, non-
eoniaiissioned orEeeis of r.<i trades, andsc^resof privates
declare, •' that they •wuul i ntia j  in the ranks of the
.A Wr-h.~.^it than fLjb t &?-i:e>: iht-.i"—tt3t it -was an
nujuit war—that tbry -wtre obli^ea to go Jwcsuse they
couldn't help theroselvta, not from any iievetiun »o the
interests of the cvurivry . but from sneer necessity !
The European c-ffistrs aiv eruaibiin^ now ia all their
private Ittter3 about tf .»-ir nam6r >.u3 hardships, the
deprivations of their usual luxarita, and the Tr«.rictiotis
on thtir enormons qn^Lthies of bar2;:£S, thar tit-y can't
enjoy their wines and ales, and s.re conlcu-Ms-\ to drink
bran-jj and "wattr I Tirse ristrieti'^s Ere absolutely
nece-c?ary, or they fobM have to p--.,t»-ct a f-agaage train
of seme miles in lergih , ana -wtar the tr--f»ps out by
UDCtatirj g and har&£s:rjtr duty. We eb'-nid lite to see
Boms of the " oid schooi" ceprmi! - -f t eir " mEss"
lastiT^es, their tents with outer " Kinauts," their
"Rj wivs,-' their •¦ Btrch"brrs," thtlr •• ta^tige." aEfl
" nccivsary** tents, ar.d vre shuuld see a portion of
their enthusiasm evaporate aftrr tvrry da\ 's march.
ExvUie thfesa renurka, bat we fcn iw -R-hit we
are speaking aboa;, and the Daka of Wel-
lington is well a'fare tha: they are but
•' feather bed eol' iers" i We impugn not
liieir cju?3ge or tbeir physical en=r?ies, it is thu
climate, and the clim >*e alone, that ene'rehs them in
a shroud of lassitude and mufetrs them tho slaves of
eastern. When they are in saih a ciitnc a« that of
ASVoar-istsn, the extreme of heat and cold, if wet and
dry, Uir-y muBt suffer c>ns dt-rably, and the luxuries of
HiMosr&n, -would b« -:oub)y rtfrettcd , ana to make
fee march at all palatable to Christian. Mahometan, or
Hindoo gulletts, success must be tbrir con=t.int compa-
nion, and plunder and promotion thvvr necessary
attendants ! Such then is the undoubted state and
efficiency of the advancing army !

Wo must now look behina and ttke a giimpse over i
the sur.'ace .of Hindostan. Tiia ntquiet >pmt of the-}
Hinfiow and Sfahometans must be prop:tia:©d ,- it has j
hitherto been laid, or rather t-moth-rred, by constant em- :
plojmrnt and petty wais. From the fall of Seringapa- .;
tem, and the death of Tiyp' -> S^ib, vrfc have bad a struggle ;,
for B-irish snpremecy, b.i»\ u hiis orly been attained by \
inducing oca tribe er ci>t-> of natives, to wage war ,
against anothtr. Like jivku sls, we Lave Dartaken of !
the prey. Fiom the battle <f  Assaje, in 1S03 . i where
the Dcie of Wellinati-n rriiprd b;s S""st Hooi-staiBfcd ;
laureLsj to that of Maai>ip-> *r. in 1&1T vre "were con- ;
Stant'.y employed in thy t< h.* an-l ehrist'.an-like occupy.- ;
tioa cf zoning Eatives by t "'.« ears, aa 1 tSe wb. and j
qaarreia of Hoikar and S- .; ii-ih - n x gly  t - s±- f >  to "what ?
extent -re hs.d s2ccesae«^ P »-r Bnj-t Row , the P^ishwa , {
came in for a .share of our a:ce:.rj..;n. H= was ?a>.ju- ;
gstea, srd a- te.- snme Lar.i t i - k - i zg  ih- e-ilant e*;aT ,
*u cla.ii, and ftli a: .̂ sLfcee. 'iiani.< to tte v l i i

22nd Dragoons, we remained masters of that hard
fought field !

In 1824, came the Burmese xrar, to occupy men's
minds and prevent them from thinking, though we
forget to mention that the Bombay troops in 1820 made
& few excursions to the Persian Gulf, which di4 not
stamp them as iuvincibles, or their leader, Sir Lionel
Smith (like my Lord Cardigan) as tha chevalier sans
pear rf sans reproche !

In 1827, a few thousands knocked their heads against
the "walls of Bhurtpore, and the ball was pretty well
kept up, till the Affghans hinted to the Feringhees that
they were determined to have a will of their own.

Her*, then, we are in Afghanistan, panting for re-
venge, goaded by military renown, and partaking, in
dreams, of plunder and promotion .1 Behind you, in
Hindostan, nations and tribes bowing unwillingly to
your yoke; before you, a hardy, brave, and patriotic
enemy ; and around yon, and for the time being, and
marching under your banner, a dispirited, and treach-
erous native soldiery !

We must negotiate with arms in our hands. Posi-
tive orders must proceed from the Government here to
the Indian authorities, to stop these wanton bHfceheries,
and by taking a high moral ground, with considerable
physical force to back it, we may be able, by the assist-
ance of skilful negociatora, to cause the blessings of
peace to beam upon the land. We have little doubt
but the Afghans will meet us half-way, and would
assist by peaceable means in ridding themselves of oar
presence. They cannot wiBhf or snch & war to ravage their
homes and habitations. The army, we are well assured,
would gladly see once more the flowery " topes" and
"paddy" fields of HiDdostan, and the Government in
tranquility, by a more enlightened policy, might look
to the construction of roads—aye, even the laying down
of railroads, the beautifying the cities, towns, and vil-
lages, and framing more tquitable ani acceptable laws,
equally embracing European and native, than have ever
been issued forth in the East by man.

The ministers here must not hesitate ; they must be
prompt and bold ; it is our only chance as regards
Afghanistan and India. And such a result would tend
more to their own or the national honour than thou-
sands of bloodstained victories.

Afghanistan cannot be conquered by us, and never
could be tenable at any rate. Hindostan is not irre-
deemable, and by showering around it the blessings of
civilization we may become in future years friends and
benefactors to the natives. Under the present system
we woald boldly say never.

A Woolwich Cadet.
Chicbester, 23d May, 1842.

 ̂
THE EXECT7TITE COMMITTEE TO THE MEM-

BERS OF THE NATIONAL CHARTER ASSO-
CIATION-.

BB.KTHBBN ,—The duties which devolved upon us,
as members of the National Convention, are terminated.
The period is now approaching when it becomes us, in
accordance with the principles of the People's Charter,
to resign into your hands that trust which you have
reposed in ns, and which we have striven to the best of
our ability to exercise to the satisfaction of our consti-
tuents and the benefit of the common causa. We there-
fore direct your attention to the proper measures to be
adopted for the election of a new Executive Com-
mittee.

TBE BALL OT.
Which shall take place throughout tha nation in the
week beginning with Tuesday, the 7th day of June,
and ending on Taesday, the 14th day of June. Let ii
be particularly observed, thai each Iscality will choose for
itself one day only for  the ballot, out of the xven, so as to
convenieJice all localities.

JI0D£ OF BALL OTING.

The fifth rule of our Association states, " That any
person shall be admitted a member of this Association
on taking a card of membership." Therefore no person
will be eligible to vote for the officers of the Association
unless they can produce a card of membership. The
sub-secretary shall grant to each person, producing a
card of membership of the locality to which he belongs,
a voting card, on which is written or printed the names
sf all the candidates. The elector shall then, st his
owh convenience, draw a pen through all the names
exespt the five for whom he votes, and the five names
left standing on the card shall be considered as the per-
sons whom he thinks eligible to serve on the Executive.
The sub-secretaries shall also be empowered to grant to
absent, sick, or dutant members tbeir voting cards, and
receive their votes in return, sealed up, through the
post ofSce, or by other means, which sealed votes are to
be opened by the General Council, and deposited in a
box provided for tha purpose, and to be called the
ballot-box.

On the day of ballot each sub-Secretary shall act as
registrar, and the General Council as senj tinisers of the
votes. The sub-Secretaries, af.tnded by the General
Council, shall, on the day or evening appointed for the
ballot by the majority, stand around the ballot-feox, and
proceed to call over the roll, eack voter advancing when
his name is called, and dropping his ballotting card
into the ballot-box. On the conclusion of the ballot,
the" General Council will proceed to the scrutiny. They
shall fiist eount ths cards to see that the number cor-
responds vith that on the rolL They shall, secondly,
cast up each card in successio n, and the sub-Secretary
shall put a mark opposite tha name of each of the can-
didates reported as having been voted for. Finally,
they shall "declare the result to the General Secretary,
reserving a copy for themselves.
,On Tuesday, the 2Ut of June, or earlier, if possible,

the names of the new Executive will be announced ;
an 2 on Friday, the 1st of July, tte new Executive will
supersede the old.

Brethren, we trust these directions will be strictly
adhered to, and that all of you will vie with each
other in exhibiting the proper spirit of Chartism
during such an important practical application of our
principle.

All those places in arrears for cards are particularly
requested to discharge the same, and thereby enable
the present Executive to leave ofBeo without entailing
any debts on the books of their successors.

Having full reliance in yon , onr constituents, sup-
porting us in the course we have advised, regarding the
election,

We remain, your faithful
And devoted Representatives,

James Leach,
P. M. ii'DOUALL.
Morgan Williams.
R. BL Philp.
John Campbell.

BRISTOL AND THE STTJRGE PARTY.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NOHTHEEN STATU
Sib,—Having read a report iu your last paper of a

meeting cf the Complete Suffrage Union, without mem-
bera.I wish through yocr pages to call the attention of
my brother Ctiarti&ts to tha fact that icithoui members
it could not be a meeting of any union, and further to
itifunn them, that this said meeting was held at the
house of one who hitherto has passed for a Chartist,
and I believe "sras convened by Gaartisi professors, for
the purpose of sedacia? others of iae Chartists to d&sert
the glorious cause to which they have often publicly
pledged themsfclTts , and become lowered in the estima-
tion of every party. The argument, if such their " lan-
guage may te termed, for this backsliding, is, that f orty
members of Parliament will support Sturge, that none
will suppor t Feargus O'Connor, thus resolving the
qaestiyxs of right into individual influence. Secondly,
taat a ro&e would be just aa BWeet with any other
name. Bat what Englishman would think of changing
the name cf this emblem of his country ? and -what
Chartist won!d for a moment entertain the idea of
changing that came which has been banded down to
uj  by those great souls, the immortal Hunt , Cart-
wright, Cobbett ? As well may you a^k the Irishman
to change ths name of his shamrock, or the Scotsman
bis thistle, the Welshman his leek, the democrats of
Franca to strike ene of thsir tricolours, or the Amc-
ricaaa to thws aside ona of their stripes and itars. Ifae
answer in every case would be, 2Co! These n ames and em-
bleas are national, and are endeared to us by the brealb,
Sid toil, and blond of noble -sires and brothers, who
have gone hence, bequeathing to us the fulfilment of
ths labours they commenced ; and we have adminis-
tered to their testiment, and sworn for our own sakes
and that of our children to devote our whole energies to
the accomplishment of their glorious objects. Change
tee name Uuivej sal Suffrage .' Never .' It has became
a saered name, sanctified by the sacred names of nobles
of nature who have died in its advocacy.

We were once united in local associations under the
title of Universal Suffrage , Democratic, and Working
Men's Associations ; aftsr the acceptance l>y these of
the Charter, we advanced from this position to that of
Local Chartist Associations and District "Unions of
Chartists ; after the barbarous crusade of 1839-40, we
emerged from the conflict with flying colours, and took
a still more advanced position^ under the title of the
National Charter Association. We have since then,
under good generals, parried every feint of our many
enemies, and at length destroyed their army ; and
shonld we, after having achieved this victory, in a war
ef trickery waged by pretended friends and open foes,
now b*nd to their new-modelled yoke, and disgrace our-
selves in the eyes of the country and the world ?
In the name of consistency, no !—in the name of
union , no .'—in the names of Hunt, Cobbett, and Cart-
wright, no 1

The Charter, we were continually told (aye, and by
one who has backslidden) was framed, that all that was
necessary for a just representation may ba embodied
—that we may have ene thing to point to, and be of
one mind, not divided by our several crotchets, but by
unity of purpose, and unity of action, achieve our
o*tj emancipation from the thraldom of cbss legis-
lati^n.

And shall we now descend from this uu\t? of purpose
and action, to our several erotchet* again, changing one
name after another, to suit the whim cf this man or
that party, until the whole face is changed, and the
working class divided into powerless sections ? Uni-
versal Sufrraee is cur sacred principle of political rights.
Tne Charter is become a talisman to the people,
¦j fh erv-in ia their hope of freedom ; and to ask them to
chanse—to tmn from it—to o back fros their present

position to eves the five points without details, much
less to alter one of those points for a more limited, and
therefore inferior name, is to ask them to be unstable
as water, and lay them bare, to be blown about, as
they hitherto have been, by the breath of faction—ia,
indeed, to favour the tyrant's maxim, ¦ " Divide and
govern."

Bat if the question is to be between Peargus O'Con-
nor and Joseph St a. ge, the decision must be years of
toil in favour of Feargus O'Connor, for he has been tried
by the people and fj und perfect even to the present
moment j but cf Joseph Sturge we may ask what do
we know of him ?—answer, that he was a free trader
only, till he found he could not carry free trade without
the ChaxUsts: at least, all parties must own he is
untried, and therefore only thought to be a friend of the
people. When he has had years of trial in the people's
cause of political emancipation, it will be time enough
to dub him a friend of the toiling millions ; but to
desert our tried friend, O'Connor, and join Sturge,
because a few more of the dishoncurables would vote
for the latter, would be truly absurd, and Joseph
Scurge himseif would not respect or place any confi-
dence in sen who could be guilty of such gross ingra-
titude to ono who has served them so long and nobly.
If Joseph Sturge can by his influence gain over the
middle class to his Suffrage, he may do us service,
because at a future time we may get them to advance
into the Chartist ranks; but that Chartists should re-
trograde to his plan, is too ridiculous y inconsistent.
No, brothers, onward for the Charter, that has be-
come sacredly endeared by the breath, and toil, and
sufferings in dungeons and in exile of its virtuous advo-
cates, and by its necessity to free our order from the
crue: bondage, misery, and death entailed upon us by
continual drudgery. Let us stand by our tried friends
as becomes men—let us stand by our Charter as be-
cometh freemen ; and set an example of consistency
and firmness to the mere wordy democrat—ear country
and the world.

J. , Bristol.
? " 

TO THK KDITOB OF THE NORTHERN STAB.

Sib —As another proof of what Englishmen are
reduced to> the following may be relied on as a fact;—
"A man of the name of Ralph Kershaw, of Oldham,
who has been some time out ef employment, went to
his former employer to get a job but without success;
but having to send a parcel to Halifax the man begged
he would let him have the job, which he did, and the
man got a wheelbarrow and brsught the parcel (weigh-
ing nine stone four poundsj from Oldham to Halifax, a
distance of twenty-one mites, and took another parcel
back that weighed six atone six pounds. What he got
for it I inow not , but tais ia another proof among many
others, that Englishmen had rather toil for a
livelihood, than live either on charity or parochial
relief."

Robert Sutcliffe.
Boothtown, May 31. 1842.

THE STONE MASONS ON STR IKE,
FROM THE NEW HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT, AND

NELSON 'S MONUMENT , LONDON , AND THE WOOL-
WICH DOCKYARD ,

To the Public and (he Trades of Great Britain and
Ireland.

" If.every just man, that now pines with want,
H^d but a moderate and besaewing share
Of that which lewdly-pampered luxury
Now heaps ubou some few with vast exeesa,
Nutara 's full blessings would be well dispensed
In uusuperfluous even proportion."

Milton.
" An,immense majority of every civilized people arc

verging towards a mutual agreement to give, in order
that to each may be given, full measure, pressed down,
and shaken togcthtr, and ruuning over. Such is the
plenty in which God showers his gifts among us ; and
such is the manner in which he would hava us yield
each to the otttr."

A Political Economist.
Brethren,—We have at length arrived at that

period so long and s& devoutly wished f or by all that
have been engaged in prosecuting our strike to an
honourable termination, and moro especially by our-
stj lvtB—that of issuing our final address.

In doing so, it is our pleasing duty to inform you,
that excepting sixteen individuals located at Dartmoor,
all of the late turnouts have relieved ua of the cast of
supporting them—some of them by the obtainraen fc of
other employment, in the immediate localities in which
they reslile, some of them by going in quest of it, to
distant parts of the country, aud others of them, by
being promised a small benus eich so auon as means ate
furnished to us to Bupply it to them.

It may, perhaps, be rlc here to state, that the arrears
of pay due to those sixteen , including a bonus of £l
each, which they have agreed to accept, and then to
relinquish all further claims in respect of the strike,
amoui.t to upwards of sixty poanVs ; and which (having
had " a pretty considtrable sum" arrears of strike
allowance to pay to those who have gone to the country
in quest of employment, and having yet a consider-
able snm to pay to those remaining In thsir respective
localities deficient of the promised bonus, and unem-
ployed), we are incapable of ourselves yet to pay, and
which is operating most materially against us. VVe aru,
however, sanguine enouch to hope, that this to the many
insignificant , yet to us at this moment important
" trifls," will not be allowed long to operate as a drag
chain on the wheels cf cur onward Dioveaient ; but,
being freed from immediate embarrassment, we may bo
enabled, like industrious aad persuvering artisans, to
set ourselves cheerfully and energeti cally at work,
" placing our house again in order," in repairing those
portions of our citadel which, during the Ions; siege
unto which it has been sutjected , have been susceptible
of injury. Not, hov.ever, in propping with lame expe-
dients, or decaying substances, tho unstable and affected
parts, but , taking the experience of the past aa a
beacon for the future , conserving that only which, in
its practice, has prove! effective anrt useful , and level-
ling to the ground all that has been proved ineffective
and useless, and upon the most approved principle
rearing up a new fabric, more adapted to the improve-
ment of our condition, and the defence of the rights of
labour.

We shall not , we hope, offend any of our friends if in
this, our Irj st address to them, we digress a Iittlb from
the subject of our strike, to say a word or two respect-
ing the origin of that wealth through the agency of which
we have been so persecuted, a3 also respecting the in-
efficient protection afforded to, and the disproportionate
distribution of, the produce of labour. It has beeu writ-
ten, ami , a8 assumed, by divino inspiration , that " He
who will not labour neither shall ho eat"—that " The
labourer is worthy of bis hire."

Indeed, labour was the first price—tbe original pur-
chase-money— that was paid for all things. It was
neither by gold nor by silver, but by labour , that all the
wealth of the world was originally purchai^rt. labour,
therefore, has a right to the first and most perfect kind
of protection. *We see not , however, how this "pst ftct kind cf
protection" can bo afforded il without a subversion of
tbe txisting arrai;gcnniits with rcgaril to the distribu-
tion of labour s produce. " Under the pies> -Mt Koj i.il
system, the capitalists and urtiy loyers aru n. t  ouiy ri 's-
tinct from, but tL.27 are in a inann.r imiepfen-itnt vt,
the labouring classes. They have the whole contro l of
all tbe operations of trade—at their fiat production gees
forward or languishes—the laooutinc n\an is iua< '.e coi«-
fuitible or starves by inches. Iu all trades or pvo-
ftAksions the capitalists or employers receive double or
quadruple remuneration for single tvo.k , or fur no work
whatever ;" and this uncq :al diatnnuU'j n of iatiour 'a
produce is the great source from whence orig inates the
Jiiiitery and extreme poverty tf  the labouring eksst/s.
Thi3 system must, therefore, be subverted ere Uiuour
can Ttcfciv e " a perfecV kind of protection." TJ:« givat
principle of equal iS:;h:;nreB, now tuo much unlit'.rt. d
by the labourin g man , ;inu which exposes him to every .]
^vrong and every inju-.tic^ the rapacity of tho c;i.:\tnis t
and the employer see it to be their iuttr^?.t ti) u ii«.: upon ;
him, 6hould engage his serious nrul undivi< .!"<t 5-;r u"Uon .
He must take into his owe hands his iei ,u i i ;< ue cflicj— ;
that of distributing the produce of his own labour—a .
course of aU othera tho bctt cakuhueu V) t-r^uro it a '
" perfect kind of protection." And until hf- rius-a this :
—uatill ie interpo^ij his nubara i au- 'nor ':ty to !.':» aua:- ;
hilation of the bashful system of un^qu.il txcxir.ntes, :
with its destructive tendraries—"there will tie- evasion i
of labour by some e'r.uses at tho exptnej of « .taer 1
classes , the in ore especially of his c'.a.-s—then: will be
undeservedly rich, and umnerit-iily poor—ttwro will '
ba tyrants am! thero will be slaves— and hia /u>cnr will j
be withont even a eeinbl-mco of a "perfectkind cf pro- !
lection." .'

Be it, however, fully understood , that ve have no;
reason or intention to speak lightly of what wa n.t once .
admit is but an imperfect "kind of protection" aff rtled I
to labour by trade societies aa at present existing ; but !
tha t, on the contrary, by somewhat more judiciousi y s
directing their resources, and thus more extensively )
developing their capabilities, we hope for more throuab.;
their agency than they have yet achieved. Neither let ;
it be Bnpposeed that we contemplate the existence of .
trade societies would be rendered unnecessary by any ,
political change in the constitution or government of
the country that may be effected,. however extensive j
that change may be. The necessity for their existence, I
in our opinion, can only be removed by sweeping away :
universally that system which makes one man the i
property, indeed the slave, of another man—wbica j
divides society into chases of competitive and clashing :
interests— compelling one class to toil while others ar» \
idle—to produce that others may consume. " And no !
mere govermental change, if engraf ted upon the present :
social system," can effect the removal of these things ;
and their removal must ba " a consummation devouUy
to be wished.

To obtain, thsn, "a perfect kind of protection to
labour," and on unsupsrflaous evenly proportioned
distribution of its produce, the various trade societies
must turn their attention, and direct their meina to
the institution of joint-stock and co-operative compa-
nies. "They must, take their own affairs into th'.ir
own hands'—pnt their own money into their own
co-operative bank ; and thus, by withdrawing ic from
the unprofitable channels which now absorb is, make
its interea t and profits accrue to their own immediate
advantage. What we seo accomplished almost, every-
where around us by jo int-stoik companies muse ck:ir
away every doubt, even from ibe moat; es&pticai, as to

the practicability of such a Bourse ; and there ate amplemeans, when combined, at the disposal of the trades f >rsnob a purpose. In their existing funds which are now,through the hands of bankera and other conventionalmechumB, lent ; on hire under .the cunningly deviseddelusion of receiving interest for the same,but which, ih a majority of cases, are made insome one Way or another to operate against them arethe meana to be found which, applied "to such a pur-pose
^ 

under the judicious direction of properly con-stituted boarda of trade, aided by the united exertionsor those, concerned, "all Having a common interest,
airl,n8 a common end, and deriving» common be-neat, . must Incalculably conduce to bsth individual andcollective prosperity.
By the general adoption of the principles of co-opera-tion, a great ¦majority of ' the unenfranchised may alsoobtain for themselves their inalienable rights, the suf-Irage, and the means submitted ' are simple, peaceable,aud safe. . " • ¦.•
We recommend, with all the serionsness of whichwe are capable, the early attention of the trades to thesubject cf co-operation, and upon which we have passed

the foregoing, although brief we hopo, intelligible re-
marks. . . ¦¦

¦¦: . ¦ .¦ " ¦¦ ¦• . ¦' : • .' ' -. , " ". - .
And as the meeting of delegates convened for theespecial purpose .of aiding us through: our Biiike, is vir-tually dissolved,, we most respectfully subinitthat each trade, at its earliest convenience,determine on the propriety of organizing anotherdelegate meeting, having for its object the deli-¦berate consideration ot tats important question inall its beatinga. With a view to inspire confidence weshall concede with tb,e following lines from a poet ofimmortal fainar—

"Oft expectation fails, and most oft there
Where most it promises; and oft it hits
Where hope ia colrteao, and despair most sits :"

and with deeply engrafted feelings of gratitude for thecounsel and pecuniary aid which have been afforded

We subscribe ourselves,
Toars gratifuliy, V

The Committee of the Masons on Strike.
Thomas Shortt, S&c.

May 25th, 1842.
N.B. All money contributed on behalf of the masons,

in the provinces, should be made payable to Thomas
Shortt, at No. 180, Strand, London.

N O R T H E R N  C I R C U I T .
SUMMER ASSIZES 1842.

The days appointed for holding the Assizes for the
Northern "Circuit ,- before tho Right Hon. Thomas
Lord Denman, Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court
of Queen 's Banoh at Westminster, and the Hon.
Mr. Jus-tice Maule, one of Her Majesty 's Justices of
Common Pleas at Westminster, tho Justices as-
signed to take the .-Assizes, pursuant to the statute ,
&c. :—
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Durham —Saturday, July, », at Durham.
Northumberland.—Thursday, July 14, at the

Castle ¦of 'Newoaatle-upOu-Tyne.
Town of Newcastle upon-Tyne.—Thursday, July

14, at the Guildhall of Nevycaatlo-upon-Tyne.
Cumberland.—Tuesday, July 10, at Carlisle.
Wkstmoreland.— Saturday, July 23, at Appleby.
Lancashire (Northern Division).—Tuesday, Jaly

26, at Lancaster.
Lancashire (Southern Division).—Saturday,.July

30. at Liverpool.
Yorkshire.—Saturday, August 13, at the Castle

of York.
Citv of York,—Satnrday, August 13, at the

Guildhall of tho City of York.

Sugar in the Olden Ti me.—In the reign of
Heary the Fourth of France, sugar was so rare in
that country, that it was sold by the ounce by apo-
thecaries, nearly as Peruvian bark is now sold.t-
Echo du Monde Savant.

The Story of two Children in the Wood.—(From the Nova-Scotianyof 4pri/2l.j ^T\Yo children
went astray in the Woods, about four niilca from
Halifax , at the Dartmouth side, 011 Monday week.
Their names were Jane Eliziboth and Margaret
Meagher ; tho cider six years and ten months old ,
the younger four years and six mouths. Somo hun-
dreds of people, many of them from Halifax, and
comprising some military and Indians, went in
search for several successive days. On Friday, a
snow-storm occurred , and added painfully to the
difficulties and depression on the subject. On Sun-
day, the remains of tho children were found about
six miles from the homo of their parents. They
were found locked in each other's arins—the younger
with its face on the cheek of the elder. The elder
had rolled her apron about the moro helpless bab .1.
She had the looks of caro and sorrow in death, as if,
which is net uncommon in Similar , cases,-premature
responsibility was felt, and that to secure and shield
tho little innocent by her side was felt a duty. The
younger seemed as if it met death in sleep. Their
tender feot were much injured by travelling—in vain
endeavouring to reach homo. What pangs must
despair hare introduced into tho children's mindt?,
atntd thei r lonelinoss and hungers day after day^ and
night after night , in tho .wilii ahiesa ! And yet
thero was a. melancholy sublinmy connected with
thei r death— the - ripeniug of tho spirit under keen
distress, and the mutual sympathy and love which
is too often wanted at the death-bed of the unfortu-
nato mature. The parents of the children have
boen subjects of deep commisseration. The remains
of the little wanderers were interred between Eilen-
vale and Allun 's. They were laid in the one coffin ,
and in the position in which they had been diss-
covered. They had a largely attended funeral ,
notwithstanding tho wet weather.

Death of Sir R. K* Porter.—-Accounts have
been received of the death of Sir Robert Kerr Porter.
at St. Petersburgh. Sir Robert was Van artut, and
was in 1804 appointed hiatorical paiuter to the Em-
peror of Russia ; a soldier, and eliared the perils of
Sir.'Jobu; Moore's campaign in the Peninsula, which
ended at Corunua ; and a diplomatisti being last
empl oyed by his own Government as Consul-General
ufVthtzuela ,. His sisters, Anna Maria and Jane,
are well known for their works of fiction. He died
on the 3rd instant, in his uxty-third year, lie is
survived, by tho Princess Mary, the daughter of Prince
Tiieoiioro de Sherbatoff of Russia, whom he named
in 1311.

Ever sinco the announcement of the compromige into
¦which the parties .contending: for the honour of-represent-
ing this pure Borough in our reformed Parliament , are
said to have entered/public opinion lias been upon tho
stretch. But perbap3 it may not be amiss, as the work-
in^ c!:i3E2s g<:nr taHy appear to 'attach: 'more' than usual
importance to the result if the present struggle—to
alp .ta tlie nsture of t-bs compromise.

It is known to ail that the return of Sir John Hob-
house and Sir Joan Larpent , was ppUtioned against by
¦Walter and hia Tory coadjutor on the fccoro of bribery,
rtat is, Hobbouse and Ldrpcnt had committed the
cHme of over-bidding their -virtuous T017 opponents in
the flesh mavket. However, so gvtat -was tii-J iaipovt-
anco iittacliiid to the seat of the ex-Whig Minister, Hob-
house, that the Whigs, or a section of the ii.flu&ntial of
that body, entered into au r.greeniesit v?ith the peti-
tiontr , the terms of which "weve that Hobhouso should
retain his eeat, that Larpcnt slioukl accept tvjte Ghil-
tern Hundreds, as well as tha Baronetcy Tvhich cor-
ruption entitled him to, nnd that the leading Whigs
should give' no opposition to the ' return of ¦ V/altor ns
the successor of the .Whig B,\ronat. In this state of
ufiuirs tho Tories bad a fair right ' to-prcsrtma thnt;
tho neutrality of tho kadi ii;j Whi gs , .amlthe.cifect of Tory
gold would insufO a walk over tor their rnaa. But ,
alas ! "man proposes , but God iiispqsca !" tti.d the
wicktd spoil-aporfc Chartist non-elector3, firud with
irtliijDatii j u at the prt 'sumptuous 'barter - thus made- of
thuir rights, put \lvsii\ ignomnl- hfeads . 'together, au<i
camd to tho conclusion to flght "conigroj eisa, :gold and
a!J, witbuulid , p riocip) c ami virtue; n;id accordingly
invited Mr. Joseph -Stargo ' to ' offar ' himself as tho
representative of their -vhtttcus design.

Feari~u3 O'Connor was immediately •wi-itten to, and
at oiico pledged his aid in .support ':" ot the people's
vie7/s. The Tories bein ĵ sceptical cf Chartist in-
tegrity, laughed at the motion of the Chartists and
tbe homst and uncounuitttd portion of the rahtdle
classes <iariDg to raise their preiumptuoiis headi against
things as rulo bad scitioci them. They have learned a
lesson , however , which they will not hastily forget !

O'Connor arrived on Thursday week, and addressed
the people in tie Marfcet-p i&ee. Hs -then pledged him-
self to come and remain" with us, when the struggle
commence.),; until the victory was won. He returned
on Thursday labt , and, at eight o'clock, addressed a
meeting of sevtiul thpusands of the people in the
Marktt-p'ace. The vtteian Harrisoa; delegate to the
Convention was inthe chair, and opened the meeting in
bis usual ct'raightforwar.d mariaer. He then introduced
Mr. O'Connor to their notice, who waa received with
repeated cheers. He commenced by saying u \^hat a
blessing, what a pleasure, what a pride, that in the
midst of accusationand l-ecrimination, of taunts of Tory
gold and Whig gold, that I can thus stand in the
Maiket-place, and say to the Whiga, whose spy I was
till I strangle d ttwi, wiio ri to Mt? and turning to
the Tories, whose spy T then bsoanie, but as whose
destroyer I now am, to thon) also I say, WUO >aid
me? Now is your time to con\e forward and fox ever
damn the hireUnE"— (tremondoua cbeeting and ¦waving
of hats.) Mr.rOConnoe thea continued in Bis usual
strain of rapid and! thrilling. eJs^aehce. After inspiring
the Chartists with hopo and- cunfidehce, in a glorious
democMtic gpeech , the uieeting at its close fell into
procession, and marched through the town, Bingiiig
Chartist song3, with .O'Connor at their heaci. Walter
had beard o£ Mr. Sturga'a abseuce ; and, hoping to
steal a inarch upon the' uinlffended garriabn , he also
arrived on Thursday ; Sui!; O'Connor was before baud
with- him. - . -¦ Walter addregssd a few of tha leading
Tories in the Assembly Rooms, and affected great sar-
prise at the' alteredBtet3.oit . public opinion since ho was
made a tool pt hj  tilt Chartists for tho aixaihilaUoa ot
Whigaery« :0'0i«mot iuformad his. hesurcr« '.tkiii Wuiui

15 OTTlNGHAm ELECTION.
(From our own Correspondent.)

Was then addressing hisTory friends ; but cssurad them
that on the morrow a train would take him back to
the place from "whence he came:. and,- curious enough,
on Friday morning, Walter was missing { leaving to his
mourning friends the sad task of communicating his
retreat The people marched by the George the Fourth,
(Walter's Hotel,) and from which he was accustomed
to hear the joyous cheer ; but, alas ! the melody was
changed into three groans for tho Tories. O, un-
grateful ' Chartists , why arer ye not still in love with
Toryism, that promises such fair things for you ?

FRIDAY EVENING.
On Friday evening, Feargua O'Connor again ad-

dressed an immense concourse of all classes in tho
Market-place. . Mr. James Sweet was unanimously
called to the chair by his townsmon, and was received
with hearty cheering. He explained the course which
he thought it his duty to pursue at Mr. Walter's first
atwi: ..'second election, and showed the triumph which
Nottingham had gained over Whiggery by ita adoption ,
and the hope which the Chaitists now had. of reaching
the bsnefit of that triumph by the annihilation of
Toryism. It was very gratifying to witness the unani-
mity of sentiment, which prevailed in approval of Mr.
Sweet's conduct. He concluded amid cheers by introduc-
ing 0 Cannor to the assembled thousanda. Mr. O'Connor
spoke till dark, and concluded, a sour-stirring appeal
thus :—•" If the middledaises are sincere, and desirous of
a union, what an opportunity now presents itself! but
should our principles be boat by Whig neutrality, who
again will venture, nay, who will dare to recommend,
a union ? I for one never will." This sentence had a
powerful effect, and set many who were before luke-
warm, to work. But be hit them still harder :—
.'• What,v said he, ••* are the Whigs of •Nottingham
parties to a compromise by which this town is to be
represBnttd by an ex-Whi g Minister, and, no leas a
Tory than the proprietor of the Times? If they beat
us now, or if we are beaten by their neutrality:, they
shall have two thumping Tories at the very first gene-
ral election." : This was followed by loud cheers. After
the meeting broke up, the multitude, more numerous
if possible than on the preceding night, fell into pro-
cession, and paraded tbe town, singing and cheering
for Sturge.

SATURDAY.
Saturday being market day, the Market-place

waa not available for electioneering purposes,
so O'Connor addressed the Chaitists in their large room
at the King George on Horseback. He entef«d fully
into the question of trade, machinery, and . the Corn
Laws j and plainly explained to his hearers that fvom a
wholesome state of the labour market alone could ma-
chinery continue to be profitable to its owners. He
laughed at the idea of remunerating markets abroad,
while domestic taxation was swallowing up more than
the proceeds of our entire expbrtatian ; while ho eon-
tended that the home market, if rendered sound by the
representation of industry, would set every hand in
every trade to work, and leave not a machine in the
country idle.

After his speech, which "Was loudiy cheered , Mr.
O'Connor's Address to the Irish Universal Suffrage
Association was read by a working man, and was
loudly applauded.

SUNDAY.
Mr. Harrison, the veteran who exposed the tricks of

the traders in the late Convention, . and who is much
beloved by all whe know him, preached a sermon on
the Forest at noon , to an eve; flowing audience ; and
Dan Taylor: preached his fareweSl sermon in the even-
ing, from the same grass-carpeted natural pulpit.

MONDAY.
On Monday evening Mr, O'Connor addressed the

largest assemblage that has been gathered together
for ii long- time, from a platform emoted at Mr. Bean's
Buildings, on Bunker's Hill. Mr. James Sweet was in
the chair, and opened the business in an admirable
speech of considerable length.

Mr. O'Connor on being introduced, entered npoa the
subject of the election, and the poor prospects of the
Tories. He then turned to the.Queen 's begging letter,
and scouted th9 notion of the bishopg and parsons
bleeding the flock through the year, and than when
terror presented itself through famine , insulting the
people with the tender of not a titha of a tithe of what
they had shorn from the backs of the poor ; and in order
to ehow the bene&ts which tho people derived , he
entered upon the evidence taken before the commission
unon tho treatment of children in niines rind collieries.
One child , said he, of thir teen years of age, when ques-
tioned about Christ, and asked who he was, answered
that abe believed he was born ia Wales and went into
England (shame, shume.) Another was asked who God
was ; and she answered that she did not know him at
all, but heard that he Wai the first; man. Now, said
Mr. O'Connor, bad riot these poor creatures the full
share of ten millions sterling per annum spent in
the circulation nntl the -dispensation - of ' gospel truth
through Chureh State lips ? Y«3,'' he continued, " hut
see the -effect which the neglect might have upon just ice
and the la-wa. It is ono of onr rneral maxitnsi that the
evidence of a witness cannot b9 received iff a court of
justice who does not believs in fv\tute vewarcls and
punishments ; and suppose a murder to have been com-
mitted in the presence of ono hundred of those ne^Jectod
creatures, all of whom witnessed it; yet would tbe
niurd*>rer go free, in consequence of the infamous neglect
of our admirable, buniane, . and religious pastors and
masters, who tolerate such hellish deeds under ground ,
lest their exposure should sulject t^em to the rich
man 's scorn." Ha made a dreadful exposure of som&
Nottingham Tories, who took thirteen men to per-
sonate living voters at the South Derbyshire e'ection.
He' stated that ho knew them all , and thosa"¦who
suborned them to commit perjury and pyomiaed them
£2 a head for their services. They were to have
polled bi fj re the . ' - real ' Simon ¦ Pares presented
thernsel res, and when the real man came, he would
appesr to have voted before. Those whom they
were to have represented were Whigs ; thus would the
thirteen have made a difference of twenty-sis in
favour of the Tory candidates j and the vetj"
man who procured them, fed them, paid them and
Btiborncd them, is now the leading man in Nottir.ghani
in Mr. Wafer's ihtorest. Mr. O'Connor, afcer a powerful
appaal on bfehalf of Sturge, wad tbe address of the
non-electors to the electors rf Nottingham, (inserted
below,) and which it will ba found was carried
unanimously by the vast assembiage. Mr. O'Connor
spoko for an hour and a half , and shewed the folly
of the middle classes hoping to gain a triumph
without the people's aid, and tha insolence of the
Tories hoping to resist the demand which the whole
working classes of Nottingham , nay of Eupland , were
tnakiue for the csiatiion rj ^lits ot' -all. ¦¦' Ho said the
Whigs say they would rather do the work •wifai.ui me.
I know they would, but I know how they would do it
(Ciieers.j But they shan't, (Cheers.) I marshal niy
force; let them Hiarahal thoir force ; aud as I am a plain
speaker, and as they attach much importance to muni-
cipal . .' offices here, I now t's'.l' - theai that; if we sufer
the disgrace of a Tory triun .ph through their neglect ,
they' shall have it to their heart's content, ia:November
next ; for we wilMll the Council with Tories— (chvsrs. l
They call your advocates '; demagogues ," in derisi-m,
and in. iqnorance of the term they nss it as a reproach ,
wheveua it wag esteeinwl as a title tb'o irtost honourably
by thoio who loved liherty . because thay knaw its value.
Among both Greeks and Haaiar.8 in tbeir palmiest:'d;iys,
demagotjue was the term by which -the v«opl© distin-
suisuttd their leaders. Tile word is derived from the
Greek wor<?3 '. demos1' tbo pi mple , and " ago " to lead ,
and siguified , as I have tuid you, a leader of ths
people.

Air. ' Viucena has endeavoured to pamt a ccmoso .-ue
in his true colours for you ; but I fear HE ALSO has
mifiundaretao-l Uie nam-.) wh;c;i tlw .- p:c;ure h a / ,r>e sr
deserved. Political pedla r «.houl<l have btcn substHu.tsd
for tbe word " utui.isjogue .;" aud iit>w I v>"iil draw for
you the ch:ira-jt-;r of

A P O L  I T I C A L .. - P E D  UK , "
to the life. H is a 'li ving- thing of clay, so pliant
that the political mec-luuiio may mould ' it into en >
shnpa beat- suited to his views it is a? clay iu U\n
power's bauds, ready for any ah.-.pe. " Ait uuuga .t<>
all mev." It qnotea from V-lney, .Vultaira. iind
Paine, Wii ton, Slj ak ^yaare , a nd Byron , Loei.u , Poys:
S A'ifc , and Bentham , without n:<ir^ knowltd ^e ».t
thai? contanta, than the innocent ciiif ;kia in which
they aro 'bound. If S..>cis H>.m is po: uiar , it tttcamus
a Sociiilist; lub should fits pure doc' i.rines o*1 Cirie-
tianity present higher prosj-vota aw * » richer hai'v^c ,
the cloak of S >ciaus(u is vk ff«-U , anrt tils triple mivnt a
of the Triui.ty is modestly aE^uraed. lt,s chaiints aye nut
converaiond; thwy are bat omona of the moait-d v^iue ,
which the'change 'in other 's niih .fls hold out for change
iiv hia. Before the. people, lie is loml in Jiis suppuit
of labour 's rights, and would uphold i:-3 «very..pr . ivilb#tt ' ;-
but should chance luake him an employ er, he; forgt-ts
even the rules and regulations of his craft , and -wb'uiti
do iho v»urk cif .j.our 'neynieu with apprentices. Ou the
platform he v'sads for tho rights of fustian ; t u ,
should 8osj \8 anxious expectants follow him to his rest
ing-place, ho appiic-s to the landlord for a private upart-
ment, where he and his uiore . respticteblb associates
may Heek sheiter from the filthy k;Sj . He will gam.
popularity under;the wing of a good and virtuous man ;,
but should his patron be brpaskt to trouble, aud bc.coina
bound in the liqu's net oa his acc-utit, then, unlike
the grateful m»use, he will foreet to gnaw his trainrnsis^
or to assist ia his release. Should the fury of psj ty
threaten danger to him, he will have recourse t© all
deviseB to ensure his pavsonal safety. Should h& step
into error, and beremiudod of iiis false position by some
of 4he bold sons of iabcar, he will sigb a quick icpen-
tance, bat-' still' remain \7ivh opan mouth, rsaUy to
inhale the putrid aiv wheu he tuinks the epidwnio has
become strong endugb. to • jasiify a rclapscv Ee is
genevaUy too pr/md to work , >DfJ too poor tovliva with-
out la\H)ur. He lives but for a short time in each loca-
lity, his stock of recommsiiilsUcus i-eing quickly usvd up.
he can weep •with tho latm-iaioae , Liugh witii tha tay,
and mourn with tho sori:e-7.-fuI ;¦ ba ia part of ewry
man'3 nature, and no part of his prafessing - eoit, fie
will dt'iiouace in piivate, a«d setik shelter under tbe

.. .coot Iop3 of his victim iii public ; in bhoit ia tbe
¦words uf the pott :-

"•¦• rt 'Ja a Biendcr.thisig cf wco/a ¦' - . ¦ .
Wbicn up and down iiM awkward arma diitU sw.̂ 'i

,And' 7p/Jt and spcij t said sivout away
In one wv.;k-wasbj  e1-;?/ia«tUJS flouO "̂

He will be tbe F 'indicator of yqur rights so l^ng as his
vindication is profitable ; but when he baa dried up the
pap of panp rrisHi, he will look round for tha dug of
some new milch cow. In fact,.he has wares in his
basketfor all parties, and ia rexiy to praisa them to
effect a sale. He is a pp:hpon3 noisy bloclibead, taught
like a parrot, and eterr.aUy jabbering the fame stuff.
Such , my friends, is the character which Mr. Vincent
ought to hate draicn ; and over it he should hav% written
'' a Political Pedlar," with " VVaorea for all shades of poli-
ticians." ' • ' . ¦ ¦' 

¦¦' ¦'• ' ¦¦'. ''¦' : . . . :' '¦¦. '¦ ¦ ' . ¦[ :- ' ¦

"Very fine toys for giria and boys,
A cock and a hen for a hil fpenny."—(Roajs of

Iaugbier, and" aye that's it ") • %
Toe address of the non-electors to the elfl ctors of

Notiinghatn was then read and proposed bythat- excel-
lent, veteran, Harrison, tf the lato Convention, and
seconded by the meeting, and uu:i3imou3iy: adopted ;
after which, a member of the Chartist Association pre-
sented an address from that body to Mr. O'Connor, to
which La briefly reyilied, and departed , after a heftrty
vote of thanks to the Chairman ; and an assurance that
be would come on the day of ej ection, and march
them all, electors and non electors, to jnpport Sturge
and liberty. Several of the electors shook haims: with
Mr. O'Connor, and pledged themselves to ba forthcom-
ing to vote for the Hia.a of the people's choice. He
stated that he had to address the men of Beeston, four
miles;.at the other side of Nottingham, at half pist six,
and the people of Nottingham at ha f.psst; eight ; and
took his leave shortly after two o'clock, the procession
attending him to the confines of the town, and giving a
round of hearty cheers at parting. . ' :

"ADDRESS TO THE ELECTORS.
The following, address of the non-electors, to the

electors of Nottingham , \vas moved by air. J.
Barber, seconded by N. Longni irief, and supported
by ^eargus O'Connor, at cne .of the la.rgest public
nieetiuga ever held in Nottingham, and carried
unanimously anvidBt thunders of applause 'on
Monday^ the SOth May, 1842.

••Brothers,—We address yon at a critical juncture,
when, as trustees, you are about to be colled upon to
exercUe a saered right—the right of voting—deposited
in yout "hands, not to be used for your own especial
benefit , but far the general advantage of mankind. The
misuse made of the franchise by the pveseut electoral
body has given to wealth and might an up just and
pernicious influence ovftr industry and right It feaa
given tyranny aud misrule.- 'a' confidence in its strength
which c6uld oniy arise from the cprruption of that
cbnflriei-1 source from whence its power/ springs. To
the application of power thus w justly acquired , may
be traced the dominant sway of faction , th ;  disjointed'
state of society, the inquietude of the public mind,
the disparity which exists between the represented and
the unrepresented .classes, and the universal demand
becoming daily more urgent for the restoration of that
truit to the bands of the people, which hira been used
for their destruction and not for their a'tvantage.
" ¦¦'i Brothers,-̂ Wo will not withhold the truth from
you, though it may sling you to heat it; that, as a
body, the Electors of- Nottingham have been dis-
tinguished above all others for their corruption and
venality ; but, while we thus charge you with past
delinquencies, we are ready to record our approyal of
your noble conduct while struggling for Reform, which,
promised us a share in those rights jvliich you have
hitherto exclusively held.

•' Brothera,-^-Ycur demeanour upon that occasion
much lessens our censure of your conduct at repeated
elections1 ; and , we arc charitable enough to think that
in your former struggles you recognised no clifFirence
in the value of those who courted your support ,' , and
therefore reconciled to; your consciences the txpe-
dieccy of helping yourselves between tbe twa rotten
crutches. . ¦ :

•' Brothers,—Let us hope that such has been your
motive, while your present position places before you a
great and glorious opportunity of provirg to the world
that the Electors of Nottingham know how to dis-
tinguish: between right and wrong, between prin-
ciple and expediency, between virtue and vice.

•• Yes, Brethren, now for the first time in tho history
of our town's representation do we call upon you to
use that trust with whinh you are invested, to aid in
returning the man of ouR chuice, - - '

..
'

MR. JOSEPH STURGE,
to represent both you and u&lri the Houaa of Commons,
where the friends of order are but few.

*• Brothers, add ona to the small number. You , the
Bufges3es, have been taunted, with your disregard of
piinciple when the tempter's gold is- .'ofi'crt tl as the
purchase rapriey of your own disgra'36 and youi- country's
ruin. But it is to you, the poorest of tbe poor, tbafc we
make this our appeal, being well convinceil that a
mind as pure and a hea t as warmly attached t© liberty
ia to be found under the rags of the pauper aa under
tbe fine covering of the wealthy. : ; ¦ ; :

" Brothers, tho fyes of Ensj iand—cay, tho world's
giacce is upon you ! aucl shall' Engiann frdvrri, and' tha
world stand paralyzed at the astounding setts, that
Nottihgbaui hoa added one more to the 1 numistr of pur
oppressors ? No, brothers ! your starving wl^*, daarto
you, though ¦- . in rage;;' your sobbing offAptiig ;¦ your
bleefling: country ; yonr faTnistlirig brothers ; your t«tter-
iiig homes ; your God who: loves justice1, ' ail , all, one
and all call upon yoa, ' to awake !k arise ! or bo for ever
fallen !' Let virtuous poverty teach vice in rich apparel
that,Vitbin your famished homes there is. a jewel too
deav to bo purchased , too pure to be eullied ! Tell the
grea'fcones who charge you with delinquencies, that you
are above:entering into a base compact for tne sale of
your ceiuntry 's and yonr felJow labourer's rights

" Brothers; of what avail wi]l be thepurcfeaio money
of oar, liijwrties ?. Does not that which comes from
evil perish in dissipation ? Comrnune thns with the
virtuous wivos of your bosom anA the little ones given
you as pledges of love, and cbargsi*. upon ycur gunrdian-
ship. . ' ily wife and children, behold, I am this dny
called upon to dispose of a sacred right which I hold ia
trust for iny fellow men,—ho w shall I use it? it has
beei;: customary to sell it and'from the purohasa money
to supply your wants for a timo. I knew noc tha
dishonour and disgrace until reused to a sense of r«flec-
tion by the Bound jad gment of my1 order. Public
opinion now calls - ' ..up'o'n ' mo for the first time to throw
my voice into the ecala of right, to weigh dotvn the
load of my country 's wrongs ; but will you, my
wife, still continue , to bear your, sufferings ?
and shall our little cues still want ?.' »r shail 1 .fes?d you
for ytt a little upon the purchase menuy of my owa
and my country 's dishonour ?' And the virtuous wife
wifa will ana••?«. ' My husband , r.II the money that
you have hitherto got for your country 's sale lias coma
over the devil's back and gone nn.'.er the devil's belly !
You receive it in a moment of (-xciternent ; you are
ashamed to confess its possession ; and you bpeiid it in
dissipation , iiijuriug your health, and .'unfitting you for
business ; so cust it- from . you oa that account : but as a
mother,.'a v?ife . and an Ecg;ish woman, I take higher
LTound, w nd. sny, if we are to pe'rish; let us nos perish;
by our ov;n haucl ; ar.dif v;u must sutl wear our clmna,
!ut -tis - not forgo them fov ourselves. Hustv.r.d, xiben ,
vote for S'.uri:e, vrho promisua you peaoj thrcugb. ful-
ipwEi'ip, p .bundanco through industry, aud the blessing
or ' r«i;g:oa:'..tiiro'ugh- en - u;:p.a'iii churcfi. Voca uot for
Walttr .-w bo •srould b<-como another link itt that chain
¦wrncirhas ao long bound industry and kbotir t& the
opprtosor 's .will. If we are poor , my husbnntl , Itt us at
ie:Ut lie: honest, and resisting the tej npter '3 goM,- ' Shout
fi« bJ uri-;e ar.ri Ubek'ty l . i'w ptaca thrwugb ftiibwship ;
for Ttii .:<i< .'a throuiih cor.so'enc^ ; for your country, your
oriinr . arid your G' *d.. . &* '• Go ! Go ! and may heaven
sm-.its upon your vjudcrtakinj ;.'

¦ " Signed on bfchaH' of tha rce^t';̂ ,
"Jaues BwEiiX , Chairaian."

TUE3DAY.

On. Tuesda y, Mr, O'Connor visited Arnold , a large
viMa , »> , iliit.iis't about four nviies. front iNoUUiicLiui , and
w<s 'accoiiipaaied by Mr;; Sweet. Upo-A arising
-.v;tiii:i a '»':iii .o '6f tho village, which has a pupuiation of
.'ibcti t 5 000 , :\nd among whom are obuut foriy tiectora,
lit; v-;s3 j u .ut by the whole pspuJaticn, and iaigo num-
tsrs from many miles diitarit, rnarching in precession,
h- i- '.fi .'1. fey ;th'j fi&iiiales and a r.ond. n vu.s ij itv-ntkd
t".at 1:9 sh'oiild addrtsa ; them in the Chai.tisb ' Ch^p'.-l;
bat rii i Y.'umbfcra being too grtat to be accoiuuiOuate!! ia
a buisi ) fa'g tt>u times the s:z;i, Ihiy v/civ conipelled to
aiij miri to a lar^o grn.ss wa?led-in yard * wbich was
k .rnliy afforded t'or the purpcbe. iir. iltllca1 a voter
for -the borauch . waa unanimously cAlkd to thu;chair.
aiid , lifter opfenisg the laskisss of tlia. iiiC'.-tir^ . :nwo-
v uc- il -Mr. O^onhor , \rho i?aa received with ni ij '.uroua
ap;-laf.so. , JEJe spoke for mora than ::n'h'ouir su>j a half
upon the monopoly of machinery, the iniqui tiM of" tte'
3;i«v c5.u;ch, anil tne blessings tf a rural l:fu. Bo said :
" N')>v suppose jour pppu'ation to cimsiat of u^BO , and
1 b tiO of thus j  to be h';ai?s of ffliniliv-s ;— you are bow
all starvinK, vs-hile your idleness ia "biing iDg ruin upon
ail at ĵ ve you. Now j.ust hear my piim : ift.OCO acirea
of ti.at land around your peRCeful village, if let at ita
fuU value in hoSdinga of ten acres each to tha l.OOS
U'lBitis cf faiuiiics, would ' Itave. a profit to sach holder
of £42 per .aniiuin , aftey.eonsumpiion oi fcfc.9 very best
of fooii ; and suppose the family: to co sist' of a man,
his wife, aud ihrea children ; the man should labour
from six to tvrelTC, and from four to sis iQ the tVening:
the iJi-ther should usver K;ave her hpese except but
for busiues* or pleasosa— (loud cheers)r-»nd.if .manu.
factures aritV agricuksre are to go band in hand, tha
one imi-st maKe a maslsat at home for tha other. Thus
the father 's profit over consumption would incTeaae th»
value of hia child's labour in the nnanufactutinj; awTkot.
And fiuppose h6 had two children, and say one cf them
above nftecri yea?s of age; that child might work at that
age av maichirery from eight in tfea morning till"twelve,-'
ani li'iai four in the evening.till 6ix ; and for thosti six
hours' lalsouy, raised in vilue by the ccmisiuiiity a
abiiity to suppovt its prof-Uice, I only - ask, for argu-
mtsit-'3 e'arhe'. 203.- par week t now add :thst £23 pet
air.ju'm to thii fatlisx 's ^£42, and-:you,bare. n gsois sl-ui
tii' £08, over aisii ' .abcfte touBU3iption r : for tacb poor
iH:i:..'ii tavaUy to spsra-J. in the maiiuliictjiriij a uisAet—-
(icu I c'ieaj s, — .anti Wiitvs me, tho'' lesoui'ees yt 'th a
coautry ara fully ^U2.l 

to be estevi'Iecl to Vi\vsr̂ oVd tliat
aiuounfc if they '. "wtVe cttltivafctid t'i the hi^hist- Ttat
wctilti givs jou .l ,000 abldiara ; anil I .OOO pultC 'rinac to
«ie?fi«-ti you? /i ĵ ite and preserve tte peace vi.-A'iuoH , in
vliith car^) man as a wldisr and n poueoniuu would
have roi. tguii ' ¦ ictereat^-(loud ch'.'eKj. ¦ : .;¦ ¦¦;. -

. (Continued \n our eighth p age )  .
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S0TTI2JGHAM ELECTION.
( Continued from our Seventh Page.)

At half-past six o'clock, Mr. O'Connor arrived at
Bceston , accompanied by some friends from Not-
tingham, and proceeded to an open space, where a
temporary bastings had been erected. There was
an Excellent muster of all classes—middle ' and
•working.

Mr. Be^gs was called io the chair, and after
expatiating, at considerable length, upon the cha-
racter and pretensions of Mr. Sturge, as fitting him
for tie duties of the office to which he aspired, and
a very spirited appeal to his audience, as to the
necDS-ity of rendering their assistance, he intro-
dnced Mr. O'Connor.

Beeston is -within the Borough of Nottingham,
has twenty-nine roters resident in. it , and belongs,
for the most part , to Mr. Cnarkoiij  who w.as the
colleague of Mr. Walter, on the Tory side, at the
last general election.

Owing to this otraership of body and mind, mnch
stapidity may reasonably be expected to exist
among the slock ; bat it proved far otherwise.

When Mr. O'Connor presented himself, he was
slight y cheered, and piercingly scanned, every eye
being rmtted upon him. He had not gone far in
his address, when ths effacts of Tory arguments,
drink , began to manifest ittelf in the faces and
expression of a knot of politicians just under the
speaker to his right.

After two or three interruptions, Mr. O'Connor
turned sharp upon them , and said—" Will you shut
your mouths and open yoar ears, you fools, if you
don't wish to die in ignorance !" The confounded
appearance of the intruders caused much mtrriment
and a lans;h, and ciused a tempor ary cessation of
their interruption ; however, Johnny Barleycorn
again went to work, and a^ain did the knot
commence, when the speaker turned contemptuously
on them, and said," Ah, hold your tongues, you poor
foob !" H e then lashed vhem for about five minutes,
until at length they were glad to beat a retreat ,
amid the scoffs of their sober brethren. The speaker
then continued hb address for more than an hour,
and gave general satisfaction.

At ihe conclusion, Mr. Beggs read the address of
ihe non-electors to the electors of Nottingham,
•which being moved by Mr. Roberts, and seconded
by acclamation, was carried unanimously.

The Chairman then dissolved the meeting ; but
Mr. O'Connor again presented himself, and said, " I
tell you what, I am not going to work- myself to
death to gain rights for yon which I don't require
for myself, if you consider is a compliment to lend
your aid. I see yon are dummies, tongue-tied. I must
come among you three or four time3 this summer to
open your voices ; and as I am here now, I will give
you the first lesson in Chartist music. Come 'now,
give me three cheers for the Charter, name and al!,
and no surrender." And three such cheers were
never before hoard in B?eston. "That's very good ,
said O'Connor ; " now then for Frost, Williams, and
Jones,'" and three thundenng cheers were given.
"Capital, capital," repeated the music master ; " I
would SDon make Italians of you all. . Now thea
for the bass—three groans for the Tories," aEd every
throat joined in harmony- Bravo ! bravo ! re-
sounded from all sid^s. "I never heard a more pro-
mising set of pupils," said O'Connor, ltI knew I could
knock spunk into you ;" and ho departed to meet the
Chartiss Association, a brave and spirited body,
¦who have kepi ihe trne principles alb e in Epite of
"Whig damp and Tory extinguisher- Sh&rtly after-
wards he and his friends started for Nottingham, to
mett the people in the Market-place.

TUESDAY NIGHT.
When Mr. O'Connor and his friends arrived from

Bseston, they were met by several thousand parsons,
who immediately formed a procession, and marched ,
in good order—singing Chartist Eongs—to the Mar-
ket-place, where they arrived at twenty minutes to >
nine o'clock, and whera was collected an assembla ge \
larger, much larger, than that of. the preceding ,
evening Every man and woman, who witnessed i
Tuesday eight's gathering, one and ail declared , j
that they had never seen such a sight in the town of.
Nottingham. ;

Mr. Roberts, who had accompanied Mr. O'Connor '.
to Beeston, was unanimously called.to the chair, and \
simply introduced i

Mr. O'Connor, who, upon presenting himself was
received with deafening cheers and waving of hats.
He said, my brothers, I have worked* like a black
to-day, and yet I aa as fresh as a four-year old, be-
cause I find that I have Euceeedtd beyond my most
sanguine expectations in eradicating from the
Tirsnous working man's mind those feelings of vice
and dissipation ¦which the interested factions have
alternately engendered among the innocent poor for
their own personal aggrandisement. Yes, -working
men, tte ta?k that, I have undertaken, is, thank
God, rendered comparatively easy by the noble soil
that I have to work upon ; and I find that debased
as the burgesses and non-elector3 /had become, by
the struggles of legislators and factions, yeir so com-
manding is virtue that the "fire-brand," ihe"leveller,"u the destructive" has made rapid progress in the sub-
stUution of reason for passion, of virtue for vice, and
of thought for hasty and intemperate action. He
then went on in a rapid strain to point out
the rights of all classes and how they
•were to be acqnired, and prtserved when
obtained ; and at quarter past nine; he requested
the dense mulutuue to form into procession,
and march to Mr. Bean's room, where he
•understood Mr. Sturge wa3 then addressing the
people. This was instantly complie.d with, and the
Market-place, as if by magic, in less than " fiv e
ininui*3 was an empty space. On arriving at
Bunker's-hill , it was discovered that Mr. Sturga had
not been there, and that the dobr leading ;o the
platform was looked, while thousands were con-
gregated around it ; whereupon it was decided that
a cart which was in the yard should be wheeled
among the crowd, and that Sweet and oth ers should
address them^ till the key of the room, which wa3
sent for, should arrive. After some delay, and the
key not being forthcoming, Mr. O'Connor mounted
the cart and again addressed the multitude, who, in
a few minutes separated, cheering for Sturge and
liberty, and promising to meet Mr._ O'Connor again
on the following evening at Bunker 's-hill, at eight
o'clock. The result of this sober excitement is,—
that not a drunken man is to be seen—that scores
of voters, who have made a practice of selling
themselves, hate voluntarily pledged themselves
to support the man of the non-electors' choice ;
and notwithstanding the state of debasement to
¦which interested faction bad reduced the electoral
body, yet it is now confidently supposed that the
return of Mr. Sturge is beyond doubt. The newly
acquired position of the people of Nottingham should
have a powerful eifect upon the non-electors of the
whole country. It bni; requires sound marshalling
and a proper direction to render it omnipoten t ; and
aithonga there was a great jealousy among the
Whigs at fix^t , about O'ConnoT coming and his influ-
ence, yet his straightforward conduct aud manly
assuranci, that henetfonh in every struggle, the
4,000,0000 Chartists shall take part, ha3 beaten down
and is fast annihilating Jthe ungenerous prejudice
which misrepresentation had raised against him. The

^Chartist cause is progressing here at a railway speed.
We contiiris

^ 
to receive the congratulation's of all

parts of the Kingdom for the Tirfaous struggle we
are making for the accomplishment of a sound¦union upon principle ; while we shall, as wo ever
have, resist a union which would call upon us to
compromise a hair's breadth of our principles, or a
letter of our name, or a Eicgle one of cur old and
IB.IED leaders. We ballot for the Executive next
week ; and, though Mr. O'Connor declares that he
is a member of thirty-four Associations, he has also
joined onr.<, and ta.ken ont his card , to entitle him to
a vote ; and in the disehar^ of which we most sin-
cerely trust that ail will see the propriety, nay, the
absolute necessity, of following the wisv suggestions,
contained in the Editor's recommendation. A bad
Executive, or an ill-managed Executive,—and our
cause would perish ! while a "weli-selected body
vronld give increased confidence to our ranks, and
insure a good support for the prosecution of
their objects. Any one doubtful person upon
the Executive, would deprive that body of the
fnnds so absolutely necessary for carrying on
the war against the enemy; therefore, let <us have
an Executive of known out-and-outers • whole-hog
Chartbts ! I

^fortlKotmns <g$ai'tt$t $Beitin£&
Edi>-bctgh.—Delegates from the Associations in

the counties of Edinbnrgh, Haddington , Linlitbgcw,
Peebles, Berwick, and the south of Fif e, are r.quested
to meet on Monday, the 13;h of June, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, in Whitefi eld CJapel , Carrubber's
Close, High-street, for the purpose of taking steps
to render the organisation of ths district more
efficient.

Bristol—Mr. F. W. Simeon will deliver a lecture
in Bear Lane Chapel, on Sunday evening. To com-
mence at seven o'clock.

Nones.—The Bristol Chartist3 are informed that
the ballot f or the Execative is fixed to take place in
Bear Lane Chapel, on the evenings of Tuesday, the
7th, and Wednesday, the 8sh of June, at half-past
seven o'elock. All members in arrears to the Asso-
ciation are requested to pay up.

Stafford and Salop.—A delegate meeting of the
counties of Salop and Stafford will be held at New-port, Salop, on Sunday, June 19th.

Newcastle.—Mr. Cockburn will deliver a lectnreon the best mean3 of educating the people, in theChartists* Hall, Goat Inn , Cloth Market, on Tuesdayevening next, June 7th, at eight o'clock. Anylocality, wishing a kctnre from Mr. Cockburn, maybe accommodated by application to Mr. Jas. Sinclair,
ISO. 6, Pipewell Gats, Gateshead.

Ms. Jons Peppzb will preach at Kay worth,
near Nottingham, next Sunday if the weather
permit, at two o'clock in the afternoon, and at «ix
in the evening.

Mr. W. S. Ellis will lecture at the following
p) zc (S in the Staffordshire Potteries :—Lougton, on
Monday, Juue 6th ; Burslem, Red Bull Inn , Tues-
day, the 7th ; Hanley, Market Place, Wednesday,
the 8-h ; Stoke, Market Place, Thursday, the 9th ;
and Tunstall , Market Place, Friday, the 10th. At
seven o'clock in the evening.

Colne.—There will be a camp meeting of the
Chartists of Colne, Skipton, Bvraoldswick, Canton,
Keighley, Silsden, Connonley, and the neighbouring
villages, on the hill above Carlton, called Pmna,
on Sunday next (to-morrow), at two o'clock in the
afternoon , to take into consideration the state of the
country.

London.—Limehousr—Mr. Frazer will deliver a
lecture on Wednesday next, at the Victoria, Colt-
stren , Limehouse, on the subject of co-operation and
Chartism.

Rotherhithe.—Men of Rotherhithe, a free public
lecture will be delivered by Mr. Robei ts, of Ber-
mondsey. at Bailey's Temperance Coffee House,
Church Passage, near Rotherhithe Old Church, on
Sunday evening next , at eight o'clock. Subject—
" The Repeal of the Union, aud the means to ob-
tain it."

London.—Mr. Illingworth wiU lecture on Sunday
evening at the Three Crown3, Richmond-street.

Regent-street.— Mr. Mantz will lecture at the
Crown Coffee House, Beak-street, on Sunday even-
ing.

Old Bailey.—Mr. Balls will lecture at 55, Old
Bailey, on Sunday evening next.

Mr. Rouse will lecture at the same place, on
Tuesday evening.

Shoreditch.—Mr. Sewell will lecture at the
Albion Coffee House, on Sunday evening.

Mile End —Mr. Fairer will lectnre at the Queen's
Head, Cambridge Road, on Sunday next.

Martlebone.—Mr. Seuthie will lecture at the
King and Queen , Foley-place, on Sunday evening.

Fulham Road.—Mr. Farrer will lecture at the
Stag Tavern , on Monday evening next.

LiMEHotsE.—Mr. Fussell will lecture at the Vic-
toria, 3, Colt-street, on Wednesday evening next.

St. Paul's.—Mr. Anderson will lecture on Mon-
day evening, at the Grotto Coffee House, Old Fish-
street.

Clerkexwell. — Mr. Wheeler will lecture at
the School Room, K ng-street, on Tuesday evening.

Bath Place, New Road.—Mr. Rouse will lecture
at the Archery Rooms, on Sunday evening.

Old St. Paxcras Road.—Mr. Anderson will lec-
ture at the Goldbeater's Arms, on Sunday evening.

Brick Lane.—Mr. Martin will lecture at Carpen-
ter's Arms, on Sunday evening.

Old Street.—Ruffy Ridley will leoture at the
Cannon Cofibe House, on Sunday next.

Golden Lane.—Mr. Fussell will lecture at the
Star Coffee House, on Sunday evening.

Leicester Square.—Mr. Wheeler will lecture at
the Clock House, Castle-street, on Sunday evening.

Globe Fields.—Mr. Ferguson will lecture at
the Hit-or-Miss, West-street, on Sunday evening.

Martlebone.—Mr. Ruf fy  Ridley will lecture
at the Working Men's Hall , 5, Circus-street-, New>
row, Maryleboce, on Sunday, Juue 5:h, at half-past
seven o'clock.

Horns Tavern, Bkrhondsey Locality.—Messrs.
Rose and Ball were elected to serve on the delegate
meeting, on Sunday next. Each member is earnestly
requested to attend a special meeting on Monday
evening next , for the purpose of balloting for the
Executive for the ensuing year, and also other im-
portant business.

Pgttf.iues.—A public meeting of the Hanley and
Sheiton Charter Association will take place, on Mon-
day evening, June 6:h, for the purpose of electing a
member to the Executive Council. All the members
are desired ta attend.

Messrs. Skevington and Baker will pay their
Chartist friends of Whkwick, a visit on Monday
next , as ten o'clock, and address them on the present
prospects of Chartism. Mr. Smart of Battle Flat ,
is expected to meet them and assist them.

Camberwell.—Members of this locality are par-
ticularly requested to attend on Monday next , at
eight o'clock p.m , at the Montpelier Tavern , when
business of great- importance will be laid before
them.

Notice.—The Provisional Committee, appointed
to carry out the benefit at the theatre, request all
localities to see that their delegates atttnd on Mon-
day evening, Jun e Cih , at half-past eight o'clock,
at "ihe Craveu Htad , Dr ury -lane, for the purpose of
paying in all monies on account of tickets sold, and
giving in an account of those unsold, as £40 must
be paid previous to the opening of the theatre doors,
on the Wednesday evening ; all persons holding
tickets, not previously settled for, will bsj expected
to settle the samj ou Thursday evening, on the
9th day of June, at the Craven Head , at half-past
eight o'clock.

Stalybridge.—Mr. Jeremiah Lane, from Man-
chester, will deliver a lecture in the National
Charter Association Room , oa Sunday evening, the
5th of June, to commence at six o'clock.

Georgb Evans's Route.—Readitch Green , June
the 8;h ; Studley, the 9:h ; and Bridford thellUth.

A Delegate Meeting will be held at Wedncs-
bury oa Sunday afternoon , upon very important
business, and delegates from the following places
are requested to attend :—Dudley, Walsali, Tiptoii ,
Sedgley, Wolverhampton , D-irlaston , and Wednes-
bury.

Dlwsbury.—The Dewsbury Chartists are required
to attend their rooms over the Stores, on Tuesday,
the 7ih day of June, at eight P. M. to transact
important business in connexion with the the Exe-
cutive.

Barnsley.—Mr. P. II. Brophy, of Dublin , will
deliver a lecture on the necessity of union and per-
severance, for the obiainment of the People's Cnar-
tcr , on Monday evening, June 6 th , iu the large
School Room under the' Odd Fellows' Hall. Lec-
ture to commence at eifcht o'clock precisely. Ad-
mission, one penny, to defray expences.

Halif ax.—Mr. Brophy, of Dnblin , will deliver a
lecture in the Chartist Lecture Room, Swan Coppice,
on Monday evening, June 13th. The chair te be
taken at eight o'clock.

H uddersfield.—Mr. James Shaw will lecture on
Wednesday evening, June 'ckh, in the Association
Room, Dal ton. The chair to be taken at eight o'clock.
Discussion invited.

Honley.—A district delegate meeting will be held
here on Sunday, the 12.h of June, at one o'clock in
the afternoon. Those parties having Repeal sheets
are requested to hand them in to the Diotrict Secre-
tary on that day.

Oldham.—On Sunday next, Mr. James Poatefract
will lecture in the Chartist Room, Greaves-street , at
six o'clock in the evening ; and at Waterhead
Mill, at two o'clock in the afternoon of the same
day.

Camp Meeting.—On Sunday, June 12ch, a camp
meetuig will be held on Oldham Edge, to commence
at two o'clock in the afternoon , and at eix iu the
evening. Mr. James Lea.cn, Mr. David Moss, Mr.
C. Dojle, and Mr. Wiiliam Bell are expected to
attend.

Bradford.—A Chartist Camp Meeting will bo
held on Sunday (to-morrow ,) when a number ot
friends from Bradford will address the meeting ; to
commence at two o'clock in the afternoon.

Keighley.—A Chartist Camp Meeting will be
held on Moss C&rr, Long Lee, near Keighley, on
Sunday, to-morrow, at one o'ciock in the afternoon.
Messrs. Dewhirst and Edwards trom Bradford , aud
otaer fri ends, wiil address the meeting. Mr. Duyle
from Manchester is also expected.

Mr. Edwards will preach in the Working Man's
Ha31 in ths evening, at ha"f-past five o'clock.

Dewsbury District.—A District Council Meet-
ing wiii b3 held at ilr. Benjamin Bromley's, Bailey ,
on Sunday, June 5 h. at two o'clock in the afternoon ,
Delegates irom the whole of the district are desired
to attend.

Mr. West's Route.— Monday Jane 6th , at Heck-
mondwickc ; Tuesday, Earlsheaton ; Wednesday,
Overton ; Tiiursday, Hanging-heaton j  Friday, Bir-
s:al ; Saturday, Dawgreen.

Dawlly Green — Un Monday Bronterre O'Brien,E?q., will deliver an cut-door lecture at Dawiey
Green, at stven o'clock ; and aa in-door lecture onluesday evenie .g, either in that neighbourhood orthe neighbourhood of Ironbridge.

Baildo>t Green.—A Chartist camp meeting wil lbe held on Sunday Ito-morrow), on Baildon Greeu.at two o'clock iu the afternoon . Mr. Arran andothers will attend.
Birkenshaw.—Messrs. Dewhirit and Edwardswill lecture at this place on Sunday evening next, athalf-past six o'clock.
Little Horton.—Mr. J. W. Smyth will lecture inthe Chartist Chapel here, on Sunday (to-morrow),at six o clock in the evening. Subject— " Machineryand capitaL" J

xjrSDS?^
LAKD-—?n Su°day (to-morrow) afternoon.Mr. Williams will iectnre on the Town Moor, at twoo clock. .

Messrs.' Chapple and Taylor will address ameeting in Bridge-street Chapel on Monday eveningnext, at eight o'clock.
Monkweasmodth.—Air. Williams and others willspeak at this place on Tuesday evening next at

eight o'clock.
Durham.— On Monday, June 13th, Mr. Williams

will lecture in the Market Place, at seven o'clock in
the evening.

Mb. James Duffy lectures at Sheffield , on Mon-
day, June6th ; Chesterfield , on Wednesday, the 8th ;
Matlock, on Thursday, the 9ih ; Belper, on Friday,
the 10th ; Sutton-in-Ashfield, on Saturday, the 11th ;
Mansfield , on Monday, the 13th : and Derby, on
Tuesday, the MA.

Sheffield.—Mr. P. M. Brophy will address the
Chartists of Sheffield , on the site of the Old Sugar
House, top of Sheffield Moor, on Sunday, June 6th,
at half-past two o'clock. N. B. If the weather is
unfavourable, the meeting will assemble in the Fig-
tree Lane Room.—In the evening Mr. Brophy will
deliver a second address in the National Charter
Association Room, Fig-tree Lane, at half-past seven
o'clock.

Political Institute.—On Sunday (to-morrow)
evening, a friend will preach in the above place, at
half-past seven o'olock.

On Monday Evening, at seven o'clock, the ballot
will take place for the election of the new Executive,
when every member is particularly requested to
attend.

Lecture.—On Monday evening next, Mr. William
Gill will lecture. Subject—" What constitutes real
liberty ?" Admission free.

Handswobth Woodhouse.—Mr. Samuel Parkes,
from Sheffield , will preach at the Market Cross,
Woodhouse, on Sunday (to-morrow) evening, at six
o'clock.

Ackworth, near Pontefraci —Mr. G. Julian
Harney will lecture at Ackworth on Wednesday
evening, June 8th. A public meeting will be held
on Thursday, the 9th, to adopt the remonstrance and
memorial.

Newton Heath.—Mr. Thomas Clark, of Stock-
port, wiil lecture here on Sunday evening noxt, at
six o'clock.

Birmingham.—Mr. Smith Lindon will lecture on
Tuesday evening next, at half-past seven o'clock,
on the open ground near the Asylum, Summer-lane.

LEEDS DISTRICT. —The usual monthly
meeting of this' district was held in the Association
Room, Woodhouse, oa Sunday morning, May 22.
Delegates were present from Leeds, Holbeck,
Armley, Wort ley, Woodhouse, Morley, Churwell,
and Hunslet. The accounts received from the dif-
ferent delegates were very satisfactory. Chartism
is making rapid progress in this locality, not only
in an increase of numbers, but in a thorough know-
ledge of our principles. The Charter has been very,
extensively read and circulated ; and the much-
abused Pcoplo's Petition has been also widely dis-
tributed ; and "trashy" as it is said to be.it has con-
verted many to a right way of thinkiDg. Upon the
whole, wo may say we occupy a proud position in
this part of the country : indeed, all other political
parties have sunk into insignificance before the good
sense, straigh tforward action , and determination of
the good men and true. After the local business of
a pecuniary and directory nature had been con-
cluded , the following resolutions were unani-
mously agreed to by the meeting :—1st. ¦"¦ That
the best thanks of this meeting are eminently
due, aud hereby given, to the members of the
late Convention , for their zealous and straightfor-
ward conduct , and for the important services they
have rendered to the cause of democracy in this
country." 2nd. " That the thanks of this meeting
are due, and accordingly given, to Messrs. Dunoombe
and Leader, for the noble and independent services
they have rendered the people of this country, in
presenting and supporting the v National Petition of
the Industrious Classes,' in the Commons' House of
Parliament." 3rd. "That a copy of the last resolu-
tion be transmitted to both of the Hon. Gentlemen,
with the delegates' names attached." After a
considerable quantity of business had been disposed
of, making this, upon the whole, the most important
meeting that has yet been held in this district , it was
agreed to hold a public meeting of the inhabitants
of this borough on the 26th of June, in the Vicar's
Croft , Leeds, for the purpose of adopting the "Re-
monstran ce" to the Commons, and " Memorial" to
the.Qaeen , as recommended by the Convention, and
the delegates hope the members of tho Association
will give this all the publicity in their power.
Tho meeting was then adjourned till the third Sunday
in June.

BRADFORD.— General Council.—This body
held their meeting on Monday, in their room, Bu t-
terworth-buildings. The members were recom-
mended to use their influence in getting subscrip-
tions up in the various locali ties, to assist in
defray ing the debt incurred in London on account of
the petition demonstration. The meeting adjourned
to Sunday (to-morrow), at two o'clock.

Holme Lane, near Bradford.—A meeting of
the Chartists of this locality was held at Mr. Pickles',
on Monday evening last, at eiuht o'clock, to hear a
lecture from Mr. Joseph Brook. The room was
crowded to excess. Mr. Mirficld, worsted manufac-
turer, was called to the chair. Mr. Brook made an
ablo appeal to the meeting on the distress which the
working classes of this couutry were now enduring,
and showed that this distra-s was not local, not con-
fined to one particular class, but extended itself to
every branch of manufacturing industry. This the
lecturer traced to its true source, class legislation.—
At the conclusion of the lecture, five neve members
were enrolled. A vote of thanks to the lecturer and
chairman was given , when tho meeting separated.

A dwalton.—A Chartist Camp Meeting was held
on Sunday last ; there was a very large assembly
Messrs. Dewhirst , Arran , and Edwards, each abl y
addressed the meeting, and shewed that the present
system of misrule was not in accordance with tho
Word of God . A very good feeling was produced
amongst the numerous assembly.

A large meeting was hold in the Social Institu-
tion , on W ednesday evening last, at eight o'clock,
for the purpose of heariug Mr. R. K. Phii p. Mr.
Hodgson was called to the chair. Mr. Philp, who
was received with acclamation, introduced himself to
th e meeting by a very neat apology, and explained
in a brief manner the freedom which the People's
Charter would give to the working classes of this
kingdom. He next explained the principal features
of the great demonstration which was made in the
metropolis, the manner of forming the procession in
Lincoln's Jnn Fields, and the great difficulty they
Lad in making head-way for the petition, and the
members of the Convention. He stated that no great
were the numbers assembled, that it took an hour
and a half before they had quitted the place of
assembly, and that there was not a single
place where any person could stand and
witness the procession. He next gave a vivid
description of the approach of the Petition to
the doors of tho House of Commons, and of ita get-
ting jammed fast in the door-way. Mr. Philp then
adverted to the proceedings of that and the following
day, and spoke for two hours. This speech was
replete with sound argument, and good sense, and in
conclusion he made an appeal to the meeting to
come forward and join the National Charter Asso-
ciation. Several now members wsrc enrolled. A
vote of thanks was given to the lecturer and tho
chairman, when the meeting separated .

LONDON. —The members of the Walworth
locality met. at the Ship and Blue Coat Boy, on Mon-
day evening last. The minutes of the previous
meeting wtre read and confirmed. Dr. P. M.
M'Douall was nominated for the Executive. On
the motion of Mr. Halliday, seconded by Mr. Price.
Messrs. Ridley and Child , sen., were elected dele-
Kates to the forthcoming delegate meeting. It is
requested that the whole of the members of this
locality will attend at half past seven on Monday
evening next.

j The Anti-Corn Law League again.—It having
been announced by public placard that Sidney Smith
would deliver a lecture on machinery as connected
| with the Cora Laws, on Wednesday evening, at the
' Red Cros3 Tavern, Hare-street, Bethnal Greenj'the
Chartists of that locality beiBg practical ly ac-
quainted with this subject , made it their business
to attend , and politely requested the lecturer to

^
allow of discussion , or to reply at the close to such
questions as they might put to him connected with
the subject of his lecture ; these fair conditions, this
one-sided declaimer positively declined accepting ;
upon which the lads decided that they could
dispense with Sydney's services, and almost un-
animously called Mr. J. Shaw to the chair,
Sydney in-iking his exit. Mr. Mantze in a
very able manuer moved the following resolution : —

! " That it is tho opinion of thia meeting that machi-f
i nery mni-t ever work detrimentally to the interests

of the labouring classes, until a wise Government
shall so legislate as to bring iis powors within the
scope of such regulations as will amply provide and
furnish protection for those whose labour it super-
sedes ; and that we consider a wise Government can
never be constituted , or good regulations made,
while the present system of class legislation continues
to exist. And , mor e over, this meeting feels convinced
that the majority of those who head the anti-Corn
Law movement are men who supported or formed
a part of the late detestable Whig Ministry, and who
now agitate this question to bring themselves again
into office, and retard the progress of Chartism."
This was seconded by Mr. Treadwell, and
supported in a manner which drew down great
applause from the assembly by Mr. Frazier. The
resolution was carried unanimously, and the meeting
broke up, with three chers for the Northern Star^ot
Feargus O'Connor, and the Charter. ¦

REDDITCH.—The Council met on Saturday
last, at the Chartist Hall ,when the following resolu-
tion was unanimously passed :—"That no lecturer
will be paid for his services here except he has
received an invitation from the Chartist body of this
place ; and no one is expected to attend unless he
has written to the Secretary, and received an an-
swer from him wishing his (the lecturer's) attend-
ance." All communications to be sent to W. Pin-field , care of W. Cook, fish-hook maker, MountPleasant , Redditch, Worcestershire.

ToDiioRDEN.—Mr. Beesley, district secretary foriSonh Lancashire,lectured here on Friday night; hefarst gave a Ehorfc report of the proceedings of theConvention, and afterwards somo advice to thepeople how to act. His speech called forth repeatedbursts of applause.

TODOTORDEN.—On Monday night last, there
was a public meeting of the inhabitants, called by
placard, to take into consideration the propriety of
petitioning Parliament against the renewal of the
power of the Poor Law Commissioners, and praying
thenr to substitute the 43rd of Elizabeth for the pre-
sent immoralizing and pauperizing law. Mr. Joseph
Hirst was called to the chair. Mr. John HaJgh
moved the following resolution :—" That, in the
opinion of this meeting, the continuance of the Poor
Law Commission any longer is a gross violation
of the rights of Englishmen." It was seconded by
Mr. James Gibson. Mr. Win. Scholefield , with-
out making any remarks, then came forward, land
moved—" That, in, the opinion of this meeting, the
poor of this country have a right, in Bickness or
distress, to a maintenance out of the land of their
birth ; that the New Poor Law sets this right at
defiance ; and this meeting pledges itself to use
every legal means in their power to get it repealed ,
and in its stead re-enacted the 43rd of Elizabeth
as the law of this realm." It was seconded by Mr.
James Lord. Mr. John Clegg moved the next re-
solution :—"That, in the opinion of this meeting
the tendency of the New Poor Law is to separate
the interests of the rich and poor, to snap asunder
the ties which bind them together, and, as a natural
consequence, eminently calculated to bring about
a state of anarchy and confusion." The re-
solution was seconded by Mr. iGibson Cockoroft.
Mr. Wm. Fielden moved the next resolution, which
was," That in the opinion of this meeting, that prin-
ciple of the Bill which takes away the right of the
ratepayers to manage and conduct their own local
affairs as regards their own poor, and place it in the
han ds of three Commissioners (the Somerset-house
triumvirate) is at variance with every principle of
justice, and in opposition to the princ iples of local
legislation." Mr. E. Gibson seconded the motion.
The next resolution was moved by Mr. Robert
Brook, and seconded by Mr. Barker Greenwood,
"That the best thanks of thiB meeting are due and
hereby given to Messrs. Fielden, Wakley, and Dun-
combe, for ' their manly and straightforward oppo-
sition to the New Poor Law." Moved by Mr. Rob.
Brook, and seconded by Mr.Henry Shepherd, "That
th ough this meeting have no confidence in the House
of Commons, as at present constitut j d, yet under
present circumstances, we agreed that petitions be
got up, founded on the foregoing resolutions, and be
sent to both Houses of Parliament; that to the Lords
to Lord Stanhope, and that to the Commons to
John;Fielden, Etq,  for presentation." AH the re-
solutions were carried, and the petition was adopted;
and after votes were given to Mr. James Taylor and
the Chairman, the meetiag separated.

STANLEY (near, Wakefield).—For the last
twelve months the colliers of this district have not
received more than ten shillings per week on an
average. Reductions of 3d. to 4 i. per dozen and 21.
per yard have been made : in some pits it is from
twenty to thirty per cent. At the present reduction
it is impossible for the colliers to maintain their
families. They solicit aid to help them to keep up
their wages.

Fatal Accident near Bradford.—On Tuesday
evening, an accident attended with loss of life, oc-
curred a little below Bradford Moor. : It appears
that as Benjamin Greenwood, of Shipley Moor Head,
carrier between Shipley, Leeds, and York, was on
his return from Leeds at about six o'clock, with a
waggon loaded with wool, and drawn by four
horses, when on the brow of the hill the main pin of
the waggon came out, which throwing the whole
weight of the load on the animals caused them to
move forward at a rapid pace. He 

¦¦ran. to the head
of the leaders to arrest their progress, but not
succeeding in this he was thrown down j and either
the wheels went over his head and left shoulder,
or he was so severely crushed against the curb stone,
or tho road wall , as to fracture His skull and causo
instautanepus death. Finding themselves at liberty
the horses dashed onward , taking with them their
load, until beside New Leeds, where they liberated
themselves and went clear off. The circumstance
having been noticed further inquiry was made, the
result of which Was, that the unfortunate mad was
found at the place where the accident occurred quite
dead. Ho was taken up and conveyed to the public-
house, kept by Grace Brear, and surgical assistance
instantly procured , but as lie was dead before taken
up tho attendance of a surgeon was of course un-
availing. .

Shipley.—Sudden Death.—Mr. Ducket, tanner,
near Wt udle Craig, died at a moment'ŝ notice, on
Monday ' 'afternoon last.

Thunder Storm.—-The town and neighbourhood
of Bradford were virited by a severe and awful
thunder storm , accompanied with hail and rain , oil
Monday last.

Leeds Unemployed.-A meeting of the unemployed
was held yesterday afternoon, with the professed in-
tention of parading the streets in procession, but in
consequence of there not having been sufficient
notice of the meeting, the numbers were compara-
tively small, there not beiug more than three hun-
dred present. The result was tba,t the meeting
should adjourn to Mond ay next, at ten o'clock, in
tho Vicar 's-Croft, when every person present waa
desired to inform those of his neighbours who are
out of employment.

Zoological Gardens.—Upwards of £100 was paid
by the Temperance Society, for the use of those
gardens, last week. It is estimated that more than
10,000 persons passed through the gate on this occa-
sion. The Society paid 3d. each for all who were
admitted, retaining the other 3d. towards the
expense of making good any damage to the gardens,
should any be sustained, but as this was not the case
it will be a nice addition to their funds. . Whilst
referring to these gardens We cannot but express our
regret that the committee will be driven to sell
them. £500 must be raised in annual subscriptions
before the 6th of June, if they are to be continued
open to tho public, and as yet only £100 has been
raised. We have heard of many who are inclined
to subscribe if they be canvassed, and we .would
suggest to the committee the propriety of making an
active canvass for subscriptions. Surely there is
taste enough in Leeds to raise £500 a-year for such a
purpose.

State of the Hosiery and Lace TnADES.-^There
cannot be said to be any material improvement in
any branch of the hosiery manufactures. Silk gloves
may be a shade better, but not to the extent to
nearly employ the hands^ The cotton glove branch
is dull ; and sorry we are to hear, that the truck
system has entered Bulwell ; the charges made in
this branch for frame rent, slur-clocks, and a variety
orother such impositions, are a frightful drawback
upon the wages, and make the situation of the oper-
ative bad indeed. The silk hose branch is in the
same depressed state that it has been in for some
years. The silk-knotted branoh is also in a most
depressed condition , and the recent decease of the
" father of that trade," we fear, will not much
amend its prospects, as he w&s indefatigable in
scraping up orders. The fancy hoso trade, thou gh
extremely flat, is yet the most stable of all the
branches. The drawer, pantaloon, and shirt branch
is still in the same feverish state—extremely limited
in its employment; The bobbin-hot trade is in a
most unsettled state in England. The warp lace
trade is somewhat bettor, and from what we can
learn, lace is beginning to be worn in great profusioa
in the higher circles, particularly in ornamenting caps
and bonnets. ¦

Murder of: a Son by his Father.—An inquest
was held at North Cdllingham, Nottinghamshire, on
the 23d May instant, before P. R. Falkner, Esq.,
Coroner, over the body of Mr, George Raworth, who
was a respectable currier, aged between thirty and
forty years. He lived with his fathir, but the
latter had never spoken to him fur upwards of two
years. The deceased, on Saturday last, had put
his horse into a cart, and waa ready to start to
Newark, when a neighbour, Mrs. Gilbert, called, and
requested him to wait five minutes whilst she fetched
a basket, which she wished him to take to Newark.
She was not absent more than five minuteB, and,
not seein g him in the yard on her return , went into
the house, when she found him in an inner room, in
a state of groat suffering, and scarcely able to speak,
with blood flowing profusely from one of his ears,
at the back of which he had received a violent blow.
His father, who is a shoemaker, was sitting in the
same room at his work , quite indifferent and uncon-
ccraed, and offered no assistance, and evinced no
sympathy for his son. A medical man was sent
for , and soon after arrived , and found the
decpa8ed rapidly sinking . and insensible, in
which state he continued till his death in the
evening* The father at first denied any knowledge
of the iujury , bet afterwards confessed he had inflict-
ed it with a thick bar of wood, with which the outer
door of the house was fastened, but alleged that his
son had provoked him to it. On opening the head it
was foun d that the skull was extensively fractured
at the back of the ear, and that the deceased had also
received three or four other violent contusions on the
head. The Jury immediately returned a .verdict of
'V Wilful murder," against the father, who was com-
mitted by the Coroner to the County Gaol, to take
his trial at the next Aesiesa.

A SCENE IN A JtfSTIpE ROOM:.
In another page we have given > report of the

examination of a policeman at the Gourt House, on
a charge of assault. Mr. Musgraye was; one of the
Justices present, and during the examination of a
witness named Thompson , called by Mr. Bond, a
scene quite novel for a Court of Justice took place.

Thompson said he came to assist Storey to hand-
cuff Sanderson, and although. betwixt the two he
never saw or heard Storey strike with his staff. On
hearing this, Mr. Musgrave (evidently in great
warmth) rose from his seat arid questioned Thomp-
son on this point, but always received the same
answer, whereupon

Mr. MuBgrave (addressing Thompson) said," Any
thing you may say after that, I shall not beJieye."

Mr. Bond—Did you gee the man, struck I—Thomp-
son— I did not, sir. , .

Mr. Musgrave—Did yo» see any blood on bis
head ?—Thompson—B/ood came down upon my arm,
but I did not see the blow struck, i .'¦¦;

Mr. Musgrave—The man states he was between
them, and yet did not see the blow Btruck. It is
impossible ; I cannot believe anything he has to say
after that. . r '.; -: .- '" .:' .; " \\ . - ' '. ': 

¦ ¦,¦; • ¦ ¦
Mr. Bond—I must say this is something new to

me; I never before heard judgment given from
the Bench beforea case was closed, and I hope Inever
shal l again. .. .  ;' : .

" ' — ¦ ¦ '¦ '; ' ¦ ' •-. 
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Mr. Musgrave—When the man states he was be-
tween them, and the man must have struck ia front ,
it is impossible for him to be so struok with a trun-
cheon without his seeing it done ; and when I hear a
man come and make such a statement, I cannot in my
conscience believe any thing he saySi

Mr. Bond.—You are quite at liberty to do that,
but to give judgment before a case is closed is
what I never before heard. Any thing more indecent
I never heard before, and I must say I have no
respect for any one who does so.T-rMr. Musgraye :
You may say so..if you like.

Mr. Bond.—-Yes, Ido say so, and in the face of
the country. Anything more indecent I never heard ;
to pass judgment in the middle of a. case is unpre-
cedented , and the country and the public will
judg e it.—Mr. Musgrave : I hope the public will
judge it. I am not judging the case, only this man's
evidence. .

Mr. Bond.-^—That is worse ; that is passing judg-
ment upon a piece of a casn. If I were to call aregiment of soldiers, and they all swore to it,: and
you should not believe it, I should not wonder.

Af ter the other witnesses for the defence had been
examined, Mr. Musgrave suggested to Mr. Bond to
reeal Thompson. Mr. Bond declined, alleging
that the case had been prejudged by one justice, so
far as this man's evidence was concerned.

Mr. Muegrave-^My remaiks applied to this man's
evidence; I have not prejudged the case. Mr. Bond
-^Pray don 't take me fora fool, for that is what it
amounts to. I mnst be allowed to use some dis-
cretion. ¦ :¦ •' ' . '.' . . •¦ ¦ ' , - . - ¦ ' ¦ • '¦¦ .'

¦¦¦ ¦¦' . . . ¦'-
Mr. Muflgrave reiterated that he had not said any-

thing about the case; his remarks applied solely to
Thompson's evidence.

Mr. Boiid—Take the witness to be a liar if you
like, but don't take me to be a fool, and ask me to
call a witness after you say you cannot believe him.

Mr. Musgrave—Mr. Bond; remember it is only' on
sufferance that you are here at all. Mr. Bond— I
have a tight , Sir, to be here.

_Mr. Muegrave— You have no right to examine
witnesses only through sufferance. Mr. Bond-
Yes I have, and if you don't know the law let me
tell it you. J

Mr. Lofthouse, the magistrates'clerk, here spoke
with Mr. Musgrave.

Mr. Musgrave—It seems Mr. Bond, you have a
right.but r—— . ' ;

Mr. Bond—Yes, and I thought you had been lotig
enough a j  ustice to have known that.

Mr, Musgvave—You are very insolent, Mr. Bond.
Mr. Bond—I am no hypocrite, Sir ; I don't profess

respect for any one when I don 't feel it.
Mr. Hall—These altercations are quite new to me.
Mr. IJoldforth—It would-be better that these ex-

planations should take place after ; they are very
indecorous here.

Mr. Bond said he had never had occasion to make
such remarks before, and no one had any reason to
complain of him for any want of respect towards
their authority. .

The subject then dropped.

HOUSE OF LORDS-Thiibsday.

The Copyright Bill went through Committee pro
forma. The discussion to be taken on hearing the
report.

HOUSE OF COMMONS- Wednesday, May 24.|

The House proceeded with the tariff in committee.
Lord Howick. proposed, that the import duty oa

foreign butter should b<j reduced from 20s. per: cwi.
to 10s., leaving the duty on colonial butter at 53., as
imposed in the tariff.

Sir R. Peel objected to this reduction, which, he
said, would work a serious loss of revenue. He re-
marked it as inconsistent with the anti-differential
doctrines advanced on a former evening by Lord
Howick, that Noble Lord, is now proposing to
alter t he ,du ty on foreign butter, should himself
have made a difference between the foreign and the
colonial artjcie. _ ;

Lord Howick pleaded, that he was obliged to
propose, not what he most wished, but what he
had the best chance of carrying. : :

Some of the country gentlemen represented the
necessity of keeping up the protection of the small
dairjmen; i :

Mr. C. Buller thought it much more impor-
tant to provide cheap food for the poor popu-
lation.

Lord John Russell was resolved to take this
opportunity of supporting Sir R. Peel's general
principles of free trade against Sir Robert Peel
himself.

The Committee divided, sustaining the 20s. duty.
Some discussion then followed respecting the duty

on cheese, which it was proposed by Mr. M. Philips
to reduce from the 10a. 6d. proposed on the tariff to
7s. 6d.  - V 
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Mr, Labouchere referred tp a Cheshire news-
paper, in which the high rate of duty preserved in
the tariff on this article was asoribed to the influ-
ential exertions of the county members with the
Government.

Sir R. Peel assured the Committeee, that the de-
cision of Government had been taken upon consider-
ations of revenue, before the county members had
brought in any application whatever.

Messrs. Hume, Cobden, WakleYj and Ward,
inveighed against the agricultural party, who, they
said, resisted the relief of the starving people, for
the sake of their own rents. ;

Mr. JervisVthough generally favourable to free
trade, would support the protection of cheese, on a
mere comparative question between 7s. 6d, and
10s. 6d.

Sir R. Peel regarded the preceding speech as a
strong illustration of the .difficulty of his task. Mr.
Jervis was making an exception in favour of cheese,
as being member for Chester ; and thus it was that
each man: thwarted the Government measures in the
particular matter that touched his own constituents.
This showed how necessary it was, instead of di-
viding on these single items, to take the tariff as a
whole ; and ho believed the wisest thing the House
could do would be to pass the entire measure that
very night.

The Committee, on a division , negatived Mr.
Philips's amendment.

Mr, Palmer, of Essex, moved to raise the pro-
posed duty upon onions from 6d. to Is. per bushel.

Mr. Gladstone resieted this, as unreasonable in
amount and unnecessary for revenue. .

Mr. Paliiee refrained from pressing his amend-
ment to a division ; but moved to raise the duty on
potatoes from 2d. per cwt. to a shilling. And this
he desired , not for the sake of rents, but in order to
keep the country independent of foreigners for this
great article of food, : The Ministers, before their
accession to office , had held out expectations of full
protection to agriculture ; and the agriculturists
were not to be blamed if they now required the ful-
filment of that pledge.

Mr. Gladstone represented the great importance
of providing for the importation of potatoes in time
of scarcity. The consumer of wheat could fall
back oh pats^ of oats upon potatoes ; but the con-
sumer of potatoes could fall back upon nothing.
Still the ordinary importation of them was greatly
checked by their bulk and the consequent dearness
of freight.

Mr. Wakley said Mr. Gladstone was mistaken
if he supposed there would not be a very extensive
importation of potatoes. The admission of ¦ them
was one of thb best points in this tariff, and would
even have great effect in reducing the price of

;
bread. , - 
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Mr. EscoTT opposed Mr .Palmer's motion, and said
that the farmers of England did not desire to keep up
the price of food. ;; The amendment was withdrawn.

i'he schedule of duties upon food having been dis-
posed of,.: the schedules renting to spiees,seeds, and
wood were passed without opposition ; and the Com-
mittee then came to the schedule affecting minerals
on which . "

Mr. Turner raised a long discussion in reference
to the mining interests of Cornwall.

Mr. Gladstone replied, and refuted some rather
extraordinary statements with which Mr. Turner
had surpisod the House. He explained the peculiar
advantages which it was expected the adoption of
the proposed rate of duty would confer upon those
engaged in smelting the metal ; and was followed
by: . .- . 
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Sir G. Lemon, who supported the view taken by
Mr, Turner. /. 
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Mr. Labodchere and Mr. Charles Buller were
in favour of the Government measure, and several of
the Cornish Members having each eaid n few words,the House divided, seven members only voting with
Mr. Turnerw .= ¦ . :
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The Committee then proceeded with the other &*scriptions of ores, the proposed changes in the dutiesupon which were agreed to without scarcely any
discussion, after which; anladjourament took place.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.—Thursday.
A long "talk" was held about bribery.

j  Mr. MiLNER Gibson obtained leave, after a slightdiscussion, to bring in a Bill to prevent persons inEngland and Wales from losing their votes at anelection by removal after the preceding registration.
j  Lard Stanley obtained leave to bring in a BUIfor amending the constitution of Newfoundland.

Ratheb Amusing.— One day last week a meetingof the friends of the Church ltfissionary Society was
held in the large room, or shed, on the green adjoin-
ing the hotel at Seacombe. A chair for the presi-
dent, and a kind of platform for the clergymen who
were to addresa the assembly, were placed at pile
end of the apartment. The reverend divine who
was appointed to take the chair, on entsrin g the.
place, saw, to his utter amazement, that immediately
over his chair, against the partition, was a cleverly
executed figure of a clown, with the look of aGrimaldi and the leg of a goose sticking out of his
trousers' pocket , a figure which had once ornamented
the bow of a ship named the Clown. Deeming it
probable that the grotesque representation might
attract the attention of the auditory, and excite
feelings of risibility while a brother divine waa
gravely discoursing on solemn themes, he requested
an attendant to remove the mirth-provoking figure.
The attendant alarmed the doctor even more than
he was by informing him that the image was abso-
lutely screwed to the wall, and could not, therefore,
be removed. The reverend chairman was, for a
moment, puzzled what to do; at length, finding that
the figure could not be removed, he ordered it to be
covered decently during the proceedings. A cloth
was accordingly thrown over the iinage of Gnmaldj,
which was thus prevented from dividing jvith the
clerical speakers the attention of the auditory,
which consisted chiefly of the fair sex.-—Liverpool
Albion. ¦
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Disthessing AcciDENT.̂ -The family of G. B.
Creudson, Esq., one of the partners in the firm ef
Wakefield , Creudson, and Co., bankers in Kendal,
have lately been residing at Arnside, on the shores of
Morecombe Bay, for the benefit of sea air. On
Thursday last', a female employed in the capacity of
nurse in the family, along with another servant, were
walking out on the sands to: watch the tide came up,
with two of the children, one about eight and the
other six years of age. Unfortuaately they got too
far out, and were surrounded by the tide before
they could again reach the shore. All four were
washed away. :

Leeds Corn Market, May 31.—The arrival of
Wheat during the past week has been large, but
only moderate of other Grain. Fine qualities of
Wheat were readily taken off at last week's prices,
but common and inferior descriptions were dull sale
at a decline of lsYper qr. Beans, Oats, and Shelling
maintain late prices. Barley remains as last noted.
In other articles no variation. ,;;

Lkeds Cloth Markets.—There is, no occasion to
contradict the statements we gave last week, of
the improvement which has manifested itself in the
demand for goods at the Cloih Hails, the transac-
tions at which place, on both Saturday and Tuesday,
were quite equal to the two preceding market days.
The demand is now principally confined to fine
cloths, in which, in the warehouses, there is a fair
share of business doing.

Huddersfield Cloth Maeket, May 31. Our
market this day was pretty weu attended and a
moderate share of business transacted ; it is con-
sidered by many to be an improvement upon the last.
Prices still "remain low. :

York Corn Market, Satdrdax, May 28.—The
supply of Wheat is rather better to-day, and consists
chiefly of the fine desoriptiona, for which their is a
good demand, at an advance of Is to 3s per qr ; the
finest White fetching 703 to 72a, and the best quali-
ties of Red, 663 to 67b per qr. Oats are ful ly |d
per stone dearer, and in good demand ; Beans Is
per qr higher ; Barley as before.

Malton Corn Market, May 28.—We had a fair
supply of Wheat offering to this day's market ; of
Oats the supply was limited. Wheat in good
demand, at last week's iates ; Oats 6d per qr dearer.
Wheat, red, 62 to 74s per qr;  Ditto, white, 66s to
88a-: ;- Barley nominal| Oats 10id to llSd.

The Tariff Anticipated.— Our market has been
abundantly supplied for some weeks past with white
fish, boat-loads having frequently arrived in compe-
tition with the regular cart traders. The conse-
quence has been a reduotion in the usual price, of
which the poorer population have largely" availed
themselves. Oh Tuesday the supply was so great
that a fine cod, weighing 401b, could be had f or 6d,
and haddocks in proportion.̂ -Pgrfft Courier.

State of Trade.—There was not quite so much
animation yesterday as on the preceding Tuesday ;
but the market, though more quiet, was perfectly
firm and . '.'steady in yarns generally, and in all
descriptions of goods except domestic3, which,
having been previously selling on somewhat better
terms than shirtings ' and. printing cloths, have now
declined to about the same rate in relation to prime
cost. Oa the whole, the feeling in' -; the market was
satisfactory ; and if the accounts from India by the
mail, which may now be daily expected, should be
of a favourable complexion, some more decided im-
provement may be reasonably looked for. We are
sorry to state, that a failure to some extent in the
corn trade bas been announced in thig town this
week ; bat its effects are not ̂ likely to be very seri-
ously felt here.—Manchester Guardian , Wednes'
day- 
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Newcastle Corn Makket, May 28.-7-We: had a
better supply of Wheat at market this morning
from the country than we have had for some weeks
past,/.but- the ".arrivals from the coast continue ex-
ceedingly limited. The best qualities were readily
bought up at au advance of Is. per qr., and other
descriptions brought fully the rates/ of this day se'n-
night. Bonded Wheat continues in good demand at
a fur ther adtance of 13. to 2s. per qn The best
qualities of Rye are a trifle dearer. Barley main-
tains its vilue. In Male no change. White Peas
are a ready sale at full prices, but Beans neglected.
The supply of Oats to-day was liberal, and they
were sold on the terms of last week. Flour meets
with a ready sale ex ship, and the supplies are light.
—Arrivals here thia week :—English, 357 qra.
Wheat, 228 qrs. Barley, 130 qrs. Malt, and 1,888
Eacks of flour. Foreign, 3,260 qrs. Wheat and 1,516
brls. of Flour. /

Richmond Corn Mabket. May 28.—We had a
large supply of Grain in our market to-day. Wheat
sold from 7s. to 9s. 6d. Oats 2s. 6d. to 33. 8d.
Barley 4s. 6d. to 4si 9d, Beans 5i. to 5s. 6d; per
Bushel.- -
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Manchester Corn MABKET.—SATURDAr, May
28.r-We continue to experience a steady inquiry
from consumers for English flour at full prices, and
the supply barely keeps pace with the demand.
Oatmeal, likewise, has been in fair request during
the week, and improved rates were obtained. There
waa not much passing at the market this morning,
in Wheat or Flour, but the sales inade fully .sup-
ported the advance noted this day se'waight. On
Oatmeal we raise our quotations 6d per load, and on
Oats Id. per 451bs. :

Liverpool Cattle Market.—Monday, May 30.
—We have had rather a smaller supply of Beasts at
market to day than last week, and the greater part
of them of inferior quality, with a litsle advance in
price. We have had a large supply of Sheep and
Lambs, but prices very high. Mutton 6%i. to 7$d.
Lamb 7id. to 8H, and Beef 6|d. to 7M per lb.
Number of cattle at market :—Beasts 606, Sheep
and Lambs 6048^ / ;

Liverpool Corn Market, Monday, May 39.—
We have during the past week had light supplies of
British Grain , Flour, and Oatmeal. The imports
from abroad comprise 14,621 qrs. of Wheat, 750 qrs.
of Barley, and 2,833 qvs. «f Peas. No change ha3
occurred in duties. The advance that has taken
place in the prices of Wheat ha3 given rather a
check to business ;our millers and dealers have
again shewn more caution in their purchases, s&iJl
there has been a moderate sale for that Grain , duty
paid, and our present quotations range 3d,to 4d. per
bushel above the rates current at the close of last
week. The transactions in bond comprise the eal&
of Egyptian at 53. 10d. to 6s. ; common Odessa at
6g. 9d. ; Barletta at 7s. 5d. to 7a. 6d. per 701bs. in
store here, and of two or three cargoes of . Baltic
afloat at full prices ; also of one of fine Ancbua at
51s. per quarter, cost and freight included. A smwl
lot of very prime Western Canal Flour, under lock,
haB brought 30s. per barrel. Free Flour has met only
a limited demand at 36s^ to 37s. for States, and 3o3.
to.35i. 6d. for Canadian. Oats have latterly at t racted
rather more attention ; two or three parcels have
changed hands on speculation, and all descriptions
are Id. per bushel dearer ; 3?i id. per 451bs. has been
paid for good fair West of Ireland. Oatmeal, too,
must be quoted 6d. to Is. per load higher ; 27?- *>d. '°
28s. 6d. per 2401b3. therates for Irish manufacture.
Barley, Beans, and Peas remain wUhout aUer&twn
as to value^ each selling in retail. Several parcels
of Indian Corn have been taken for Irish account,
with the effect of running up prices several shiliintfj
per quarter ; 42s. to 45s. per 4801bs. are the present
quotations. /
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